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The number of sWdents who
speaka language otherihan Eng-
lish at home in East Maine
School District 63 is up slightly
ftomlaaiyear.

The results of the Public
School Bilingual Census weit

by lind Resse

Continental Cablevision,
which serves Morton Gmve;
will be taking over Cablevi-
sien. chicago, which now
servit Niles Theró's a bit ofirony

in Continentals coming
intoNiles.

Years ago. when the cable
TV. compasse s weit vying
forueaschis5sinourlocalcom-
itúiiUes. Nues joined with

abouti5ollier northwest corn-
manilles in. swclyi!g which
company would best serve
their villages andcitics Nues
trustee. Carol Panait. was
Nilessesenittive the
study group. After 18 months
of swdying the rflattor. the
groUp recomrnendedpnecnble
company as their preference.
Wbenìcls.Panek thók the ecc-
ommendalion back to NUes,
she was quickly shot down.
Despite the xhaustive saidy
Niles chose Cablevision of

. Chicago, which-was rot at the
- topofthelistofthereëom-

-níendedconipanies. Caroln
i8monthsofcanmngbsekafld
fthth lis cvinmitlee mèetings
wentfcrñought-N'lesdecidd
it would chooseitsOwn com
pany.-.J .

Cablevisi6n of Chicagoac-
tively sotightNilesbqsmess
(its likelùiany lhers did as
Well). CabievistoEdangled
$500.000 ofap-ontinosey at
Nulesifitwasmadçthechoice.
Niles took the.ossey and inn
wishCablin.

; The upfrot money was da-
nirerevesne whichwould be

. : Continued on Page 39

byflenEleck
presentedat thetastBoard of Ed-
ncationmeetinghetdMarch14.

Michael Johann, Director of
Personnel and PapE Services,

.
said that a total of2,256 students
come from homes where a Ian-
gange other thanEnglish is spole-

Niles esSày winners
announced

Còngratutalions to the winners
of the Villagó of Nilesptimisl
Club JuniorOligh Essay ContesL

: Over òne-hundred thirty essaya
werò submitted regarding the

: therne,"Howcanyou(asayoath)
help mtiktNiles abetter place to
live?Thn firstilacewinnerwill
receive a $tOO U. S. Savings

: Bond; second anti third place
winners will each receive a $50
U_ S Savings Bond, pins. six

: morewinnerswillbehonored.

On Wednésday. April 5, the
i wieniss will get a glimpse of she
- day-to-day operations of the

i Nitra local govemment-Systeni.

- Woman's Club
of Nues to Ìnet

ñs Woman's Club of NUes
(GPWC IFWC, illh District)
will be- holding their regular
March meeting at the Trident
Center, 8060 W. (takten. NUes,
oaMarch22at7:30p.m. Altera
short business meeting, a pro-
gram, Beauty At Its Besl" will
be presented by Tecimiqaes of
PsrkRidge. One-on-onrilemon --

stretions- on atrincare. hair care
- andesilcare-willbcfcatnred.

All women of the area are in-
virtrdtoattend.

For additional information,
call Mary Ana Valente at 698
2978.

Niles -

Grandmothers
to meet

NUes Grandmothers wilt hold
their meeting Wednesday Match
22, st the Ret Center, at i i am.
Tickets - for those geieg to
Founder's Day will be-distrthus-
ed. Alightluachwillbc served.

---
APR95

01

-

NILES PUBLiC LIBRARY

- - 6900 BARTON

- --
NOLEB IL 60714

- - -65% -ofDistric t:stude,zts.
do not speak English at home

en.
- "fIlial) represents 65J5 per-

cent of our total student popula-
tion,Johannaaid. Thatnumber
is up 60 studeitts from last
yeas-, ' -

Continued on Page 39

Thewinnerawill loor various de-
partasents and have lanch with
Ilse VillegeBoarsi.

On Tuesday. April 25, the sto-
dents will conduct a mock Vil-
luge Board Meeting before the
regulaeBoardMeeting.

The winners are:
First Place, Candice Bilson,

Oar Lady of Ransom; Second
Ptsce,lfarenBames, OurLadyof
Ransom; Third Place, Diana Ku-
biak, Oar Lady of iRunmm; Fol-
low-up Winners, Michael
Schweigen, SL John Brebeuf;
EntiBe Babicz, St. John Brebeuf;
Heather Kapoiselo Oar Lady of
Ransom; Betsy Turk, Culver
Schont; Agatha Karos. St. John
Brebcaf0undBreaidan Heneghan,
OurLudyof Ransom.

-

Photo byMlkelleuel
(Left) ErnestandDorothea B'och conferwith JoAnn i2oldetein, DaySapewisoratfho HançjRBIock

TaxServicein the SearsstoroatGoffMiil. - -

:Nues Lions Club holds -

. get.acquainted meeting - -

Did you know that Liana Clubs
Internatinnul is the largest service
organisation. in the world? With
utmost 1,500,000 members und
over 42,400 clubs in 178 corns-
tries Lioes Clubs serve the blind
und viasallyimpairesI, deaf and
hearing impaired und those in
nredallovertheworlsj.

ifyoalbiaiyoumightbeinter-
ested is learning more about the
Lions please contact Lion Presi-
dent Wait Besase at 967-7515 or
Lion Hurry Kisowski ut 296-
7238 for the upcoming get sr-
quainted meeting to he held
Mureh 16. -

Continued on Page 39

C. Steyen Spider will become
the new ssperintesdent of Maine
Township High Schont District
-207.. Snider who currently avives
aU- superintendent of Barsholo-
mew Consolidated School Cor-
peculios -is Columbus, Indiana,
will assume his post July l ro-
placing James L., Elliott, who
wilt rrtireluse-30.

Beföre hrudisgthe 10,500 sat-
dent K-12 district iu Columbus,
Snider served as superintendent-
of La Pdete Community School
Coi1,oration is La Porte, lad., be-
tweea 1985 und 1989. His first
superintendency was in Hope,
tad.. from 1983 to 1985.

"Snider energized site schuot
system in Columbus," said Bes
Herman, board president, who
went on to list a gruntfor SIB mil-
lion fromNew Amàñcan Scheols
Development Corpomtion, loud
quality education programs, mas-
teñ' - learning, und site hasUd
learning initiatives us examples

of Snider's accomplishments.
"Steve wilt ho aworthy successor
to our current outstanding super-
intesdeet, Jim Ellioll."

- Suiderhegunhiscareerin 1969
as a teacher and udmisisiradve
msistmiito the principal at-North
Newton - JUnior-Senior High
School is Morocco, lad. In 1973
bewas named priiscipul of South
Central Junior-Senior High
Schasi is UsiooMills, tad.

- After raining his doctorate in
educatiunal- administration in
1977, he became-assistant princi-
pal fur insouclius at Penn High -
School in Michawaku, ted., be-
cumingprincipat ofthutschool an
1979.

Sniderwas educated at Indiana
State University holding a bache-
lors degree jis political science, a
musser'sdrgrUe endPh.D inedu-
cational administration. He and
his wife, Bonnie, have two
daughters, Elaine, 13 and Angelo,

- That -time of the year again...
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Senior bowlers -
- - needed -

The Chicagoland area needs
bowling centers and teams for a
brand new Seeder Mens Travel-
ingBowlingLeagen. Ifyou're 55
years of age or olden and looking
to bowl in a competitive senior

- mees traveling leagne call (708)
647-9433. AskorTim.

We are also seeking bowling
Centers to host this newly devel-
oping senior mens traveling
leagae. Daytime or afternoons
are the times we needlann availa-
bility danog Monday to Fnidnys.
Contact (708) 647-9433 if you
would like to host oar teagae.
AskforTim.

Square Spares
hold 'Shamrock
Shuffle'

Square Spares Square Dance
Club it having their annual
Shatonock Shuffle on Sunday,

- March 19, l:SOto4:30p.m. nUIse
DesPlumes Leisunn Center. 2222

Birclt,DgsPlaijse& Callec Herb
Oealerle, Cunes: George and
Joyce Kammerer. Special enter-
taittmenli The Shannon Rovert.
For additional hsfonnution cull
(708) 825-2008 or (312) 774-
8454_ -

. 9 u u u
y SENIOR CITIZENS

u-

u
u
45

u

Shumpou & Sot $250 & Up
Hairuat s.uo a Up

caravane EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Mons Clipper Styling $3.00
Menu flog. Hair Styling $5.00

IN HOMO umcuan

HAIR CARE nOmsomou

. FREDERICKS COIFFURES C
basi N. MILWAUKEE Ave.

.

CHtrAGO, ILL. 45
. 312631-O5i4 -

j- :

tANT FURNITURE -SAL
ITALIAN LEATHER by Benchcraft -

Leather Sectional

9090

4 Piece Leather Sectional
- with ChAse

lounga and Siespei

4 Pc. Bedroom

Oslutnlnalher
Stia Sleeper 695
SyBeecherall

3 Pc. Doliese
Deslgeer Sofa

Loyesoat-ChaJr

$1 4995
FoeiOiy Uoloeis

PbIic
meted

9795
essoriod Coton

Futon Frame with
lo" Deluxe Fiaton Mattress

175
oak ilnbfl

- . Medicare genc rai
eñroiiment period begins
If you're eligible for Medicare ciel Scettri

- sm-free Hospital Inturance (Part welfare office if youthink you

am for Part A coverage wit be able from yoeai local Social Se- -$261--------- - - eerily office or from Social Se-

ormorn of wbdc covered by So- 72-11$. any business day led-

mese do not pay thit-premium.) - plicatian. Further informafionIn 1995, thnbasicmonthlypremi- ubouefllixg fexMedirare is avail-

Medicare Hospital Josneancn - tf you think yòu -qualify bac

Railroad Relieemeat-syttenes or PnUA, contact SocialSecatity to -through govenemnet employ- find out ifyou need lo fileras ap-

lhrongh the Social Security- or you hàven't felcdfoc -Medicare

A) caverage. you can buy this qnaliIy. Call the loll-free nues-

etage dariog the annual excoll- phone number of your- medical -ment period. (People entelled to- assitranceoffice. : - -

coverage along with Part B coy- ber. l-$OO-638-6833.forthe lele-

noteigibleforMedicarespremi agency. social services Office, or

meut. - - graen Coolact yam slate or local:

penalty for delayed eorollmene) helpinpagthefrpB(j

biliOns who have gmttp health fieneficje - (SLMB) program.
coverage based on their sant or Only your statecan decide ifyoutheir spouses current employ- qnali, for help under either peo-

mese peaiods (generally with no than $700) may qualify for State

for weakens age 65 or older and culluaurunce)premiom underthn

premium is $46.10. Them are - to qualify for the QMB pmgeam
spacialjwnminm raleaundemesil- (morn than $600 amonlh buI lean

botnot enrolled. For 1995, lIte
basic monthly Medicare Part B income is slightly above the level,

Past B premium vll1 be tO per-
cmthigher thun thnbusic month-

month period you were eligible

firstwene eligible, yose Medicarn

willbeginjuly 1, 1995. -

forpeopleundnrage65withthaa Specified Low-Income Medicare

you enroll during tho cuerenl
sign-up period, your coverage

JanS I through March 31. This

another- opportweity lo entail if
you did not do so when you were
festl eligible or if you dropped
your coverage in the lutecios. 1f

enrolled, yenS have a chance to
sign up during the anneal general
eneoUmnnl period that runs from

three-month period wE give you

ly premium for each twelve-

Medical besuejtce (Pant B) buI
for some reason you hays not yet

Forindividuals with 30 credete curity's tolI-fìpr ianmbdr. 1-0O-

If you're age 65 or older and medical assistance (Medicaid)

Ifyax did not enroll when you

- seetlative, its bost to cali at other

phone lineo ate busiest edrlyiií
thoweekandlntnieathenionth so, -

if yon need to speak with a repee-

tween7 aiitand7p.m. The tele-

government. Individsals whose

duclible med coinsurance
umoanla may bepaid by Ike stale

Medicare Beeeftciary (QMB)
progenen. Underthe QMB provi- -
nions, Medicare hospital and
medical preeninmx sod the -de-

ate limited, theslate muy pay
come oralI oftleeirMedicare ex-
panses, including bsymg Part A
covenuge seeder the Qualified

nisotnees (like a bank secouaI)
is uboeit$60Omonth and whose

premium wilibe 10percnnthegh
er than the basic amount eS you
delayed your enrollment for 12
months or morn after you wem
flestntigibletoeurall.

qoatifyferbenefits,tbeumouxt es
reduced lo $183. Your monthly

For individnals whose income

times.

-I .5
I.& A

Leather Sectionál 0111 Steepen- -

end ReCtion

3 Piece Deluxe Italian
Leather Deeigner Pillow-_-C

Top Set
-. r,___ Retell 54,500-

s(995
3 Piece Leather Sofa,
Loveseat, and Chair

5 Pc. Butcher Block

s1695

945
nOiR

Deleeu Sofa fieno -Fa0to Oeteon

Safa/Sleepera 1 79 add inusueal8395

*Deddleg Speclal*
Delonu 5 Pc. Black Qlloee Mattress Set

Lacquer Bedroom Set

29O

Deatnrs
I i Inviind

Center of
Concern Medicàre
counseling : -

Do you need holp with orga-
sizing your doctors' bills, Medi-
care's Explanation of Beeeñth
fones, or else paper work which
-entitles from hetilth insuraoce
claims? -

The Center of Concern, Saite
310, 1580 :N, Northwest Hwy.
Perk Ridge, offens the sei'vices of
a skilled - and caring counselor
whowillgladly essist you.

Leonard Schnelter is available
On Wednesdays so do tIsis work.
To make an appointment to seo
him, pleanecall (708) 823- 0453.
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INues Senior Citizens
L_967-6100 ext. 376

HILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Niles Senior Center is open to resittenle of the Village of

Nibs age 62 und over and their younger spouses. Seniors inter-
ested is obtaining additional senior center information hoald
cati or visit the center med be pIeced on themaihng lesI. The eon,
ter is located ut 8060 Oakton Street.

'IARNNEEDED -

If you have any left-over yana, please bong it to the senior
center. Lap robes are made far veterans from your goeserousdes-
nations. Also, volunteers are needed to crochet mId/or sew lap
robos or slippnrs. Ifinterested please call the center.

. INCOME TAX REGISTRATION
Income tax appoentments are currently wing taken. Appoint

menes wiIIbe on Tleesday, Wedoesday, md Thursday moretings
and afteeouous beginning on Tuesday, Jan. 31 throsgh April 6. If
you need to fill out a circuit breaker only pleaseloe us kxow.

WOMEN'S CLUB VOLUNTEERS NIIEDED
Womrn's Club Memhens ere needed to misst with their Saster

Buskot Project. Wo are in need ofbakers, drawers, and people lo
essemble the baskets. Please contort Mary Oleksy at the Center
if interested.

MEN'S CLUB REGULAR MEETING
The negalar meoteeeg for the Niles Senior Men's Club will iako

piace on Moxday, Manch 20 at 10:30.

WOMEN'S CLUB PEE-MEETING LUNCHEON
The Women's Club pro-meeting lunch well be on Monday,

March 27 at noon. The lunch will include pasta nod meat sauce
fer 1.50. The women will themi have their meeting and installa-
Don tea for the officees, followed by entertainment Registration
required.

t

INVESTMENT COUNSI$LIli$G t

Mr. Soff Cardella well be available to discuss your eodividual
finaneiai needs free of charge on Wednesday, March 22. Call for
an appointment,

SLEEP DISORDERS LECTURE '
A le lure by Dr. Clifford Musste of Lutheran General Hespe

tal's Sleep Desonder Chale well be given ou March 29 at.2 p.m.
The lecture well cover steep disorders and insomnia Free. Reges-
tratioetirnqaimd

t

GOLDEN RINGERS AND 90 PLUS WANTELS!l '
The SUelos Semor Ceoier is currently looking foc those (thies trosedenss who are 90 yeara of age and older ANO for couples

who were mas'reed en 1945 ONLY. If you fall mio eithe catego-
t07, pIRase call Many Oloksy at thy Netos Sensor Center.

GRANDPARENT CONNECTION
t

If you leke children and have some free teme, why not joen en t
the Netes Senior Conser's ensergeneratinnal pea asee.? For ouly a t

few hones a week you an spend some time week chuldreq be t

tweca 3 and 5 yearn ofage es a teacher's assistaot, showing he.n t

your differences and sïmetaritiesi Interested 'Grandmas" AN)) t

"Graodpas" should contect Caryn Temaseewicz.

WOMEN'S GOLF PROGRAM i

A Women's GolfProgram will hr held on Friday, April 7 ai-2
p.m. at the Senior Çenier. Golf tips well be prov devI by Greg
Geoc, followed ley n breed introdoctien of the l99 Women's t

Golf season. Refreshments well be served. Registration reqnired.
Free.

Something new at
Leiniñg ToWer
Senior Center -

A Social Dunce Party is
plaesoed for Tuesduy, March 21,
from I so 3 p.m. Come sed dance
to a vasiety ofbig band music in a
ballroom atmosphere... Bring os
muny senior guests as you Waos,
especially mon. Come dance and
boyo an afternoon of fan. There
es nocharge forthisporty. Coffee
andcookies will be served. Frank
Kurt and Jim Cerdiss will be at
the "Y" so greet you as welles
LillianDel George. -

Ifthis day is a success, we will
continue to have a Social Dance
Party once a month. Mark your
calendanandcomcoueto ourSen-
iorBaltroom,

Foriofeneoaejen, call the center
at(708) 647-5222, ext 2237.

Senior
green -to

Doe'tforgeetojoin-fogow sen-
sorsatthe Senior St. Patrick's -

Fatly temotrowmoreeing, March
17, 11:30 am. et 3323 Walters
Ae - - - -

PrimeTimérs-----

--

tomeet r

- The general meeting ofthe - -

NoCh Shore Prime Tteniees Club
will be held ut the Mormon Greve-

PiAille Libnasy, Thursday, March - -

16 at 7 pees, Guest speaker: Oie- -

gene Lehmaa, author, leclurer
and horologise, Snjoy a chuckle
as he browoosthroogh "The 1908

- Seaes,RoebuckCatojog," Guests
.arcwelcorno,
' TheNortji ShòreFeimoTimert
Club is open to mex and women
'50 years old Wed-alder, Upcom-
ing dinner outings aee April 14,
Zion Passion-Play and June 10, - -

The Alilum Restsut Dinatir -

andThmter,

For moie information about
the club, call membership chair-
peruonMariezupkoat(7o8)-965
5014, - -: --

sturn --
morrow

lnsh eatertaiement, comed
beef and cabbage und lots- of--
'greeoeey' will-greet you on fIdA
speciolday. Forfursher informe- -

tion,pleasecuil29l.2988 - -

Aniee-tiesgófthetro&dofEdu-
cation ofifastMeiein School-Die-
nicto. 3,-oeiginal1y scheduled.
tobe heslonTpesdny.Macch 28.
ut 7:30 pm, in the Dr, Donald-C,
StelinaEdocatiortal Service Con-.
ter loctittiel nf !0150Deoiftadt

Dee-lsla)ssdc;- has- -bedn r

Boardof -

Education -: : ç

meeting -
, , --

The District 71 Board ofEdee.
cation will meet sn Theoday.
Marth2iat7p,m, aiCalverMid- -

din School, 6921 W. Oaklon St.
NiIm, Thepublic is invited lout-
tend. -

- flefeirbmhmontójthe a
$50000oostfçorn t?eBeIIapcIHowe/IFoundatjom Here Lincoln.

-
-ing.ÇhairsnanCarl

fdebitz-fleft) aeceptthe donation-from Frank.
RocJsa,.vscepregjdontoflhe ddcumentmanagemenlanil of Beil.
ancfHowell, a longtime corporate resident and sepporlemof Lin.
colmíwood.

T--- ake teps:o,pént:
: ... r.

:::dryer-ifires -----': --

The SkokiirFira 'Deplrteeseot -and-remaies -in the fabric fibers..
haset000edastitifreostiih-óldthes - The-heist of a-nominI- opedalitig-
deye fired is ttnOVillagie These- - dryer ii nvt hot enough so cause
firesyppearto have etartedin per- combustion. However, if the-
feedy good working dfyers after laundry is left in the dnyer or
the dryer has completedtits cycle: - -placed :mia' á -laundry basket,
Thehyers.ae'eisdrpse,loca5e nponiaoeous-comheestiôncan oc-i
incomliedectaiob-ieistnjon00 -- -eAr-over a-peniod uftime. Some-
eupqncees, bue residential dryers fires have occurred several-hours
can also be affected. Que in six after the towels ar dried, other
launilrtes, commercial,-jndsestniat upnirtwodayslamnn
orenststsetiooal, nopons afire ouoh - To penvont these - problems,
year Maeeysmelt feces are-seeder - rinse luandny completely and do -
even- reponed.- --- Some- of -these-- Sot eut short the coot-down Cycle
fireAure caused by human or me- of she dryer. Do net alIow-tuues.
cha45lcal error, but the cause of dry to stay in the dryer. Shake the
many is undetermined. laundry out, fold it and put is

Thetheoeybehinslthesefires is '-uway.in aventtlatedplacn.- -Avoid
that)hedldâeìedakddeiedlìdeíilrn-. paeking-wunni-laundry in 'tight

can::. sponeàedoiisIy combiesl: - unveñtilated pleceslike laundry
Most uf thesu fires involve -ow- baskets or - plastic containers.
eis. A possible reason for -the Also, as a general reminder, keep
combustIon is that thesoited lin- -yoeeriint traps deed enhaust tabes
en estiytiôntaiA beefy or cooking clesonodhave alt your epplianc-
ils that nié Aotnbiiséd Withdeter- esmasntaenednegnlarly. - - -

greets and bleaches en the Wash For more e f emate all the
Sem d ofth ph me al Pere Pro cou Bureau at 982

-
5340; ---- -- -

Tax..fórms. -available
at Clerk's office

Mue eTow hepresdentsget f elsowellb po eentel7pm
-lingreudjtdpfepalètheirjticóejed.ousWédneeddy;1s4uetih..29Thseks-:
tax retornsfor l994-will fmdall day, March 30; cud Friday, -

the necessai, slíle andfedeeal - March31 t- - : : - : .

fornes at township ClerkGuey K. Copies 9f the standard f.oenss -
Warner's office. - ' - - will be provided at ou- ehaige.

Rngolarhooes atthe clurk's of- ,- Copies of special forms caes be-
fscc,locatedinthk Malee TQwmi. mudeforl0centsapoge.
ship Foi('e Hall ut 1700 Bollard - For mere information, cull the
Rd. i'Páik ifie(ge, are 9 a.ed.io 5 clerk's- office at 291-2510, ext.
pm M doythr ghFe-edoyood 224
9 a es to e ei Sate doy The of

--: - Change of Board -

- Meetim Date,. - -- -

- scheduled for - Teesduy; Murcie
_,t, a57:30p.m.-iee theDr: Donald

TC. Stetina Educettonal- Service
h Center, 10150 Dee Read,- Den

l.Plaineu. ----
r -

This mreting Will- be held to
. discussregularBoard-bminnss.

:tSkokie -Fine -Arts
--

Commission
:- - Theioextmeesing ofthe Skokio
Pien Arts Commission is sched-

--,-- meledforWednesduy, April12.

çti..-.T-.own.r-Ha-Il-:- addition----

A
-City---Cou ncil-okay

proposal to build a 6750. ,,, t.,ei .,:,,,. facility wevquaeu-fe5otaddieeoneoeimjtej,,.
Tbwnship Town Hallas i700 Aeiong the areas most in steed
BullardRd, in Perk Redgewas ap of additional spácè, be said, areIietvedMarch6 by thePurk Ge alAsossa e which seRsdg ClyCou el sly han ne watte g sr a end
:Council members voted 50-3 - where casewrirkers - who mvi5

es?: Opprove an amonslrnnnt-eothe couduct confidential client inter.
Tws-t4afl's original special tise , views work two te an office, and
p$mtt so thus. addition may: be - Disabled Services, where two
h9elt. Aung Chose voting yes- , employees share a work space in
wpre -both - aldermen from

- the which maneuvering their wheel-
ward in which thu Town Hall-is- chairvis difficalt,
located. None.ofthehomeownees. . - The addition alio would pro.
from - the immediate - oeighbor--5 vide more room for Malt and
hood-around Towsflgfl utteoded - Seneor Services, the Assessor's

tOexptuvs.oppositiosstothepben. - - aesd Clerk's office, PRC l'urasrañ-
: Matete Township - Supervisor Inc. -and admiuisiratioei, end

Mark Thómpsoñ-said the tixpan--- 5Vould allow the eownsliep te pno
5100 piojert iecéeded because óf --vede a secure. office equepmene
crowded'cnndiejoñì in the Town- room, aneoclosed trash disposal
Hall. - 5Wé're- trisig to mees the

-

area end twe-baygarage med
spAce deeds 6f exuitiisg- depart. basementoperatvng center for its
setenta' intliei- an bettér serve - emergency Management Agen-
theircti(nie:"heimd "Thisadsli- - -

cy. -.

tie well allow us e op ate loi Re ponds g 5 oc ms bout

the project's impact 0e ueighhor-
ing homeowners, the township
has agreed to redesign its parking

- lot plans to move several spaces
further from the north property
lien add provide more lmdscape
screening.

The addition plan won the
unatsimoos approval of the Park
Ridge Pleoning und Zoning Corn-
mission lest month. It is sched-
oled for consideration by the
city's Appearance Commission at
7p.m.Thursday,Merch 16. -

- - The township hopes to begin
construction of the addition this
spring and complete the project
within about nieto months. The
cost of the project is estimated at
$715,000, which is available its
extsxngtfvwnihipfonds.

Fleos furChe oddition Were pro-
pored by Wheeling architect Ar-
thur Dennis Stevens and by the
space planning fico Walter H.
Sobel and Associutes.

- :: Bo-Iers take the
#6 Spelling Bee Victory Bus
East Maine DIstrlct

me -Annual -Sixih-
Siselliog Bce, hcldbyifasfMehen -.

Schoo1Divalcl#$3,wancondar.
cil on Mee)e I attIse Dr-DOnald
Cv Stetisa.Educedenal -Service -
Center, Before a group of sen-
dents,- parente,- leachers -and ad- --

rnimserators,.thedighedisalctfi. -

toStaste did-an outstanding joli of : -

ddmonsesusiog - their. prowess he- -
sleetti..sg.- ------- -

- - Thewmeners, ZheaiaBieraeeisv;
- Finse PIece, Nelson School, wed -

Aliusgor Çhiexwatá, - - Second:
Placo, :Äpolio- - Schçìisl, wry -
awarded trophies with golden
SpelliegBpesoet t9pt,

- r- r
-

'Mndemrne-Thv Itreiwe W: -Veer-

:
:

The 54th annual IlteernationUl - haveloired Sbus so take the bow
- B'Nai-B'rith BowlingAeeoeiation ere from Chtcngo and suburban
Sectional Tournament - will ho areas for the round trip, Depar-
held.00-the weekends of March torrof the bus is on Friday,

- 18-19 (for -local. bowlers) and March 24 allO seo, The-bus ac- -
-March 25-26 in Ciocinnali, Ohio, commndatcs 47 bowlirs, Feed
-Teams.will becomthg in from aededfndriesleswilimservedon
across Ilse country and eastern - route. - - -

Canada -which the- International - Bowlers from the Chicago-
Oversees, Oxehundredteams are WNai B'rith Association have
expected to compete Ior.money won insany Iestereaticusal Awdeds
aodlrophim. - -- in thepast,uesd they nro ali keep-
- Bob Goldberg, Morton Grove, iog epositi-on attitade, ThoSe bses
Mickey Schultz, Monten Gmve, is belog called "The Bisai BeAnie
need Cuey Gerslsleoin, Skokio. of BowlerVictory Bots." -

the Destiny Bowliog League,
; .

. ,, Arfistòmes tö-'
--.:::.

:

Witha-giiaot from the Illinois a Bachelor of Arms degree from -

Aste Council. South School will Bromee Uaiversiey ix Arc and Ar-
he : sponsoring me artist-in- chireceuml Thstoey. She leas - -

residence, Beth - Shaelur, from- - completed more eterne 75 large-
March 20 through April 7. Sha- scalo murale in schools, panons,
deli: l5 a watercolor artist and and hospitals serties the U. S,
mairal painter. - She will be work- - and overseas.
iee-with a-core group offeruland Shader will im welcomed at
second graders at South on n un all-school assembly ou Mon-
muraL Sleeelur has u Mastery day, March 20 al 9:30 am, ne

South School,

Sa, Superintendent, congealulat-
ed all of the coeeeestanesfor their
fino peopameion for (tete evone.
Alt contestasEs were awarded
CneeificueesofAppreciation,

- Thejeedgee were Krey Leiby,
Principal ofMurk Twain School, -:
SeeStern Danielson, Teacher,
Washington School. heed Judith -

Hennig. DirectOr of Curricalum
andlntiruction. Fine Arte degree from the Uni-

-

: -
versity ofilhixois to Fabling and

: .. -Blase and Board receive
- park - district award

Eiaina Heinen, President oflho Hites Park DisheS, prenenled a Communily Service Award to Mayor
Nicholas B. Blame andiho Board ofTruslees atihe February Village BoardMeeling. The award was in
recognitionandappreciation ofthe Board'u outstanding contributionsandunuolfinh devotion forfte ad-
vancemenfofparlcsandrecrealion. (Lefttortghl) Park CommissionerfllckSheridan, Trustee BartMur-

- phy, Park CommissionerMyme Brelizman, Trustee Jim Mahoney. ParkPmsidentiflaine Helfen, May- -

erNicbe!asB,Blaae,
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Don't Rip It Up,
Restore

Dirty CarpetSM
Thinking about ripping

up that old carpet in your
home or business because it
just won't come clean? You
might wuOt IO think again.
The experts from
Professional Cleaning
Systems may be able lo
reslore it, and at an
affordable tice. The
husband-wife learn of Dan
and Cuela Norlh believe
1h01 wilh a little "elbow

reuse" Ihey can reslore
msI aboul any Carpel or
upholstered farnilnee thaI
looks hopeless.

"Where a lot of olher
companies fail, I think we
are experls at gelling OUI
the lou5h stains, and we
can do Il al an affordable

rice."

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
SYSTEMS

(708) 452-5908

3MiThraukAvenue, Nil es
(708) 967-9393 - Fâx: (708) 967-9398

-OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK-
clodr)-lridy: 53() A"t.- I'.I. - S.,t,,rd,ry t, A5I.-5 I'M. - S,,ody b A.\I.-1 I'.\l.

- SpeciaIs-
Tuesday, March 21st

Apple or Cherry Strudel $3.50
Wednesday, March 22nd

Almond Plain or Custard Coffeecake $3.25
Thursdui, March 23rd

All Fruit Coffeecakes $3.25

We Have Wedding & Party Cakes
for All Occasions!

st. Patrick's Day
Friday, March 17th

Assorted Cupcakes,
Cookies

& Irish Bread

st. Joseph's Day
Sunday, March 19th

Zeppole's

I1p-w. tax
. preparatiofll

k s

Eric A. Matti ;;sit
Navy Seaman Recruit £rio A.

-Commnllty, 1665 Oakton Place,

Matti, san of Dieter A. Matti amt
l'tm Allomey Edward

Gail C. Powers of Glenview, re-
vrllactongawilt discuss ways and

cently completed U S. Navy ba-
actvornuges of approaching life :

sic aising at Reomit Training
wrthposrtrvetbiiildng.

Command, Great Lakes, IL. He
The event it free and oren lo

is o 1991 graduate of Gleabrook
the public. Faf reaervations or

SaathHigh School
more information, call (708) 827- :
4O0. ' 6

- 95th Birthday
Celebration available

.

The Center of Concern, snite
310, 1580 N. Northwest Hwy., : . .
Parkffidge, offers free assistance PRIME TIMERS
with the preparation of your in- The North Shore Peinte Timers Club will hold two prggraml .

come lax return. All you need lo : nl the Marlou Grove Pnhlic.Libear».At.7 pur.. on.Tlanraday.

do licuO (708) 823.0453 make : Morali 16, guest spraker Eugeno LehmaN Sil1' leclurer and

annppainlment. .4 harologist. Enjoy a chuckle çt twans he. btfelel.lhrOugh 'The

OarcoanaeloruarehereOflSat : 1908 Sears, ltcfehncfr Calalog. " :'t i-p.m.öThûroda.Apil :
today marningt untiL April 15 20, Kathryn A. Hoffman, finanbidi cOnInlIOnt froua Merrill

and on Wednesdayt through : Lynch wilt apeak about "UndethIándiilgMiui80m Distribution .

April 12. You will needto bring Rnles."Fur)nformation aimai thePrinie Timers, call Marie Znp-

the following materials with you ka at 965-5014. '

t: .. VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOTIVTR :

1994 forms und booklets re- Marthu Drove's sapport gra.up for people with visual impair-

ceived from the governeraI; : men Will hold their nest meeting at to um. on Tuesday, March

copies of estimated paymenis : 21 in the Pttchinger Seeior Celee Helpful införmalian mrd sap-

you mudo in 1994; all eecords of partive rut 000ixan will assist parlicipuett odjasi la their impair

dividends und inleresit clivait mento. Pormare information, br to areauge for transportation,

breaker foems, if applicahle; call the Semar Hot Line al 470.5223.
property lax billa paid in 8994;
andnnypensionie000dsforlSS4. SENIOR SEMINARSERIES .

- The Senior Seminar Senes continues with twa more evemug .

Fitness Program
-.--- o for Seniors Karol Versoir a Legacy of Life Peadocti005, tac. wilt speak s

A apocialporly waagiven forHertaZielke on her95lh birthday : the 10pm, Tho Legacy of Women: Mather/Duaghter Relation- :
by the Senior Citizen Club ofNilea dunng thmrmactio9 Febra- Putonyoaruwrutpunisandget ships and Gther Voices ThatFarm Our History' and ut 7 p.m.

ary 9. Hurla has bsen member of the Seniors since 1973, at- ready to flex yourmuscles abbI- : Thursday April 19 Christopher Corrado, foasder/pnbhshnr :
tendingmeetinga everyweek o sa program, ' Foolm' Around : of "50 And BelIer muguzine will speak an the topee tmages.a( :

'Her genllertaaa and smiling face la a welcome sight lt la a With Filness" from 2 p.m. lo 5 Aging ro the Media.

pfeaaareknQwmgla:r:nd dej,ghtbemgw,thhereacll week
4uye pI°h

Jo n the t'
ETHNJCTO CHICAGO

pre hajiduyN Sponsored by Independence ethnic tour of Chicugo on Tuesday, Mor h 20. Seniors will visit
ew aqua IC etwurk, a membership pro um und sumpl spo rallies ut a family.owned Greek bakery. Tone ihn

classes ofCounoil for Jewish Elderly de Mexic n Fine Arta Center und no the surround'ug aeighborh od
signedtohetp seniors ages 60 md : which i au bidoor gollery for the Mural Arts Moyennent In Chr
olderremuin independen , ilness cago. The tour Isa includes the Holy Tnmty Cithedrul. Louis

TbeLeanmg Tower YMCA is enperts will affe guidelines an : Sullivan's tundmlrk Russian Grltiodax Church and at the Utou-

pl000edta annoancetwonewand wellness and exercising properly. nian Nalional Mo turn see a demoaslralion of the centuries-old e
excitingclasnea toils aqualiopra- Parocipauls will have the oppor- : folk orI o egg decorating. A dbcioas meal will be enjoyed in
gratti. The fient of diene is Wet iuoiiy to try out wo kaut room Chinatown. The bus for thin fao filled trip will leave Prairie
Salt- a peogressive introduclien eqoipmenL exercise und aqua e Vinw o 9 am. und reluce at ap roximulely 4 p m The coat is
to waterpolo. ttbcginswithuon- cIa ses, mid enjoy an open swim. $ for residents and $52 for non-reordenE. Foc faclber infami
swimmers being laughtbanic po Thai ulleading nhoold w tian o I Cathermn Dean at the Morion Grov. Park DiOn , 965 :
silioning playa and bull handling comfonluble clothing und gym :
lechniquel. Thin class in taught nhoes, und bnng a bathing oit . . DRAMA & DESSERT
by a specialty mslouctor and will on tack. join Ihr Drama & Dessert Group os they Euvel oem and fur
he fun forchildreu oEat1 agenuerd The aslofthe fitness program to enj y ncc Heut prodociions and a delicious dnssefl. The first
uwimmiugubditim. i lO, which will be w ved or , will ho Thursday, Mor h 30 f r thai old favorito "Morne." al

Oar second new class is for alt Independence Network mum- Nd s North High School followed by dosinG al Ba ic's Brew in
ofyoaacuveolderadulis. Goofy hers, or thu n who join the mcm- e Skolcie. Depart Prairie View al 12:15 p.m. und reinos at 4 P m.
Games foc the golden group will hrrship oegnnizatiou that day. A The cosi is 5.50 far residents und $6 for n u-residuals. Nest :
bring back memoties of child- six.week trial membership la die Ihn Royal Gnorge Theater in Chicago for the production,
hood andremind you thattheoeis iviuyer Kuplun ICC Fitness Cou- : "Forever Plaid" followed by dottorI ai Father und Son Restau.
more ro swimming thanjnntlapn. tee at u reduced rute will also he DopaD Prairie View al 1 rn. an Weduns y April 19 and ..
Basketball races and water polo available to Independence Nel- : return ut 5:30 p.m. The cast is $34 for resident und 37.50 for
will be 3unt nome of the games workmembers. : non-residents. Sign np e Ip by calling Cath rise Dean ai Ihn
ptayed. Swimming shills are re- For further information, cull Moflan Grove Fork Disto I, 965-7447.
qnirrdforlliispeogium. (3t2) 262-5511. e

Foe moro information, contact OT S
AnilaPereouí, AquaiicnDirector, j 101' Hot lunches are noweinc i 1:45 n.m. every Mon- :
ut the t,earnng Tower YMCA, j_j!. e y, Wednesday and Friday in Ihn Pli longer Senior Center Io
6300 W.Touhy Ave., Ni m, u

ponitivementaatUwiiewilluie : semom ugo 60+. The cent of a meal is by donation with the lug- :
.

the topic of u lecture titled "LEn : gested caneibuiran being 1.25 Up ta 60 diners are served e ch

101,' which will be held on d y mid reservations e requlr d. Far more informaBan about
nv,,i,,,.,,t,. Ioi,oh 90 si tWI t the lunches or about tnunspoilatiou, all 1h Moflen Grave Sen

icr Hal Lino ut 470-5223. .

MORTON GROVE CENTENNIAL
FAMILY REALTR FAIR

Maclas Giovo' Cenlennial Ciclar lion foco es n the family e
nl Ihr Moflan Gravo Family Heallh air. Meny beneficial heullh :
icreening will be avait bis including . Blood Ch mistry - $20
(25 dif erect bio d valses, cor u nsk aed blood c oat; 12
hoar fasling and 4 h ari withoal Ic hoI ere roqoired). Prat
lahr 5pc ib Anligoa far 40 (dolo Is dt eases of the proslalo e
gland) Hewing Tosling free. Blood Pressare S roenieg
free. Calareclal Test Kils - 5 body Composiii n 5 (full e
muscle). Health infermalteo and medical referrals wilt be avail -
hIe le people of all ages from M fien Grove medical profession-
als. The Fuir will be held from 9 0m. fr I p.m. on Sulsird y
April 22 in she Prairie View Çammanily Couler. Fee morn mf r- 6
malien or la make u rosnrvulian cal] the Village of Mori o
Grove's Depoetmool of Health & Hulean Services at 470-5246.
Reservations ore required.

e

e4

: FREE INCOME íAx RETURN ASSISTANCE

z Income lax lime is coming und Morton Grove offers free tax e
e filing help through ihn AARP Tax-Aid program ta people age 60
: and ever. From now te April l4 Tm-Aid volunteers wilt- pro-
e paru iarome lax reliions at na charge. Seniors who wish to-hove
: thnie lax relurns done shoold bring copies of thoir 1993 federal -4
4 and stale ion-roturas; tax forms far ihn 1994 tax your, nnd-W.2s,
: W-2Ps, SSA-lOO9s und other eelevaol date showing income for
4 t994. Call Ihr Murion Greve Senior Hal Line at 470-5223 for
S you personal -appointment on- a Mooday or Wednesday al the ::
4 Prairie View Cainmuoity Center ne on a F-iday al the Flickinger -.
S Soniar Center. Apoinlment limos are from 9a.m. and I p.m

: For mare informalion ubonl their senior services and recreo-
4 - tien programs, mu the Moflan Grave Senior Hal Line dt (708) - e
S 470-5223, or the Prairie View Community Cenlerol (708) 965-
S 7447. Ta receive the "Seniors in Moflan Gravo" newsletter, tend
4 $2.50 to the Moflan Grove Pork Dislricl, 6834 Dempsld Street,
S MorIon Grove, IL 65053 - S

7780 Milwaukee Ave.
Nues

(708) 965-1315
We reseevetlie right la limit q,.sttitm and eoreenipnintirg emom.

Mon. thru Sat.
8:30 - 6:00 P.M.

Sunday
8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

-

- -- - CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS

LEAN TENDER
PORK
ÇUTILETS
LEAN - - -.

SIRLOIN -

PAllIES

GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS

ANJOU
PEARS

59' LB.

.

RED0rGOLDEN
- DELICIOUS APPLES

RED or GREEN
SEEDLESS GRAPES

99'

SUNKIST
NAVEL

ORANGES

$149
- .- ALBS

LARGE SIZE SWEET
RED GRAPEFRUIT.

'
39'LB.

LARGE SIZE IDAHO
BAKING

POTATOES31
t KAHLUA
h ROYALE

CREAM

HANNA
81 HOGG

VODKA

1.78 IAThR

- I MINELLIS HOMEMADE -

- -- FRESH '

DAVID BERG $ I 99 BRATWURST or 5 89
HOT DOGS . . I LB. POLISH SAUSAGE. . . . U LB.

OSCARMAYER FRESH FROZEN LEAN

- 5)98 BOLOGNA or QQ BEEF H;:: S I I 98- LB. COlTO SALAMI II2LB. PATTIES SSE U5LB.BOX

s98 GREEK STYLE $ 99 LEAN GROUND 5 89
-

LB. FETTA CHEESE LB. CHUCK 3LBS.ORMORE LB.

. .:' i

BEEFEATER

750ML

LB.

î'

KORBEL
CHAMPAGNE

- 750ML

: BONELESS ROLLED
, PORK ROAST

BABY PEELED
CARROTS

99
I LB. P1CC.

DELI-.

0 LIQUORS-
T.G.I. FRIDAY'S

ORANGEDREAM 5Q99
MUD SLIDE -

1.75 LIrE11 SEAGRAMS
VO or

CANADIAN
CLUB

$799
REGULAR 750ML

. DIET

. CAFFEINE FREE MILLER or

$329 L

BUDWEISER

COCA COLA

12 PAK. 12 OZ. CANS

2
LB.

THEBUGLE,T1ICHDAY, MARCH ii, 1995

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

HOT
OR

MILD

S MILLER
' 11 BUDWEISER

12111G.. 120Z.
- BOTtLES

S9

PAGES

DEANS '

HALF & HALF- 2$1
FOR

GONNELLA
BREAD CRUMBS

'99e 10 OZ. 'I
CLAUSSEN

" - - PICKLES
i;,, -

32 OZ. JAR

ECKRICH
SNACKMAKERS -

SNAKCS

99
FAMOUS AMOS

CHOCOLATE CHIP
& OATMEAL $
RAISIN
COOKIES ' °' BAG

HOMEMADE RAVIOLI
CHEESE or MEAT

Jumbo Siso

$349 iz COUNT

-

M1d&z:

POTATO CHIPS

110OZ.BAG

SPINACH & CHEESE
PASTA ROLL

-

$399LB.

DELTA
PAPER TOWELS

s
2 $1

-MAMA MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE

SPAGHEtTI SAUCE

d

SALE ENDS WED. MARCH 22 EATS;. i

s-13- s
710 ML.

SMIRNOFF
VODKA

711 ML'

BERINGER
WHITE

ZINFANDEL

$499
neo ML.

24 . 12 OZ.
CANS

PAUL MASSON
BRANDY

70ML

GRANT'S

SCOTCH

$999
750 ML.
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Loraine R. Bretzman
Loraine E. Bitzinan, (flee

Stenstrom), 71, died Feb. 23 at
her residence. Mrs. Bretzman, is
survived by her husbasd, Carl; a
son Randall (Laurel), two grand-
children; sisters, Aileen Moiscen
and Jeanne Chase; and a boedier,
VirgilStenstram. Memorial ser-
vice was held Feb. 2S at Central
United Methodist Church, 8237
Kenton Ave., Skokie. lntennens
was in Ridgewood Cemetery,
Des Plaines. Memorial conlribn.
lions may be made to Cenan!
United Methodist Chnrcls Or the
HospiceoftheNorth Shore, 282!
Centra! StEvanston,1L60201.

Arrangements were mnde
throngh Haben Fnnera! Home,
8057 Nues Center Rd., Skokie,
IL

WatterLustyk
Walter Lmtyk, 74. of Skokie,

formerly of Evanston, died Feb.
24 a! his residence. Fnneral ser-
vices were held Feb. 26 at Haben
FuneratHome, 8057 Nites Center
Rd., Skokie with military rites
given by the American Legion,
Evanston Fosty0o. 42. Interment
was held atMemoryoardens Ce-
metety, Mlingten Heights. Me-
morta! contrihnlions may be
mnde to Ike Hospice of the North
Shore, 282! Centra! St., Evans-
tos,IL 6020!,

PhyllisA. Pinckney
Phyllis A. Pinckney, (neo

Schmitt), age 62, died Feb, 24 at
her Skokie residence. Mrs. Pine-
tracy is survived by her bnsbaisd,
Hoyd; a son Floyd (Heidi); and a
granddanghter,Erittany Anis. Fn-
neralMass washrldFeb. 20 aISt.
Feter Chnrch, Strokie. mErmen!
was in St. Peter Cemetery, SIm-
Ide. Memorialcontributions may
be made to the MmcuIarDystro
phy Assn. or the ALS Fosada-
lion, 3325 Main St., Skokie, IL
60076.

Aitangemenss were made
through Haben Panead Home,
8057 Riles Center Rd., Skokie,
IL

MIKE'S
FLOWER SHOP, 11JC.

6500-06 N. Mllwaakeo Ave.

We -Specialize in
Wedding and

FuneralArrangemeng
We Hvr Comsiery WrestS,

iLk wa
(312) 631.0040

CHICAGO (312) 631-0077
(700) 823-2124

(800) 378-8770

5K AiA1iW

e BUGLE, ThURSDAY,SeeRCH 16, 5995

RoaeHa C. Schmidt
RoscOs C. Schmidt, (nee Pea-

knski), 94, of Skolde, died Feb.
21 at her residence. Mrs.
Schmids, was preceded in death
byherhssbandHeniy. Sheissur.
vivad by her daughter, Lenora
(John) Wengesaki, a son Donald
(Rila)Schmidt fifteen grandrhi!-
dren and twenty-seven gera!
grandchildren. Funeral Mass was
held Feb. 23 at SL Peter Chureh,
Skokie, interment was in SL Jo-
sephCemetery,Riveromve,

Memorial Conlrihnlions made
to SL Francis Hospice, 355 Ridge
Ave., Evanston. Aerangemenls
weremado through Haben Funer.
al Home, 8057 NilesCenter NiL,
Skokie.

Theresa Schulz
Theresa Schale, (neo Eisgru.

her), 86, of Skokie, dirsI Feb. 22
atSt. Francis Hospital, Evanston.
Mes. Schale was preceded in
death byherhnsband,EmrsL She
is survived by her soria, Herman
(Veina) and Ernest (Jean); eight
grandchildren; foarleen great
grandchildren; and asister, Marie
Ebte. Funeral Mass was held
Feb. 25 as SL Peter Chuseh, Sko-
trie. Entombment was in Memo-
rialParkCemetery Skotde.

Arrangemeats were made
through Haben Funeral Home,
8OS7NitesCenterRd.,Skokie

EdnaL. Sietinanu
Erina L. Sielmana, (flee Ah-

reas), 86, of Morton Grove, died
Feb. 2! alLutheran Generai Nos-
pilal.PasrkRidge. Mrs. Sictmnisn,
waspreerded in death byherlsus.
band, Cae!, three sisters and seven
brothers. She is survived by her
dasghter, Trudy Kuh!, a son,
Rabee!, two gsandehi!dres, one
great grandchild and u brother,
Albert Ahrens. Pancia! service
was held Feb. 25 at Haben Faner.
at Home in Skokie. Insertsient
was in SL Peter United Church
Cemetery, Skokie. Memoria!
contributions may be made to St.

Paul Lutheran Church, 5201 Ga-
titzAve.,Skolrje, IL 60077.

Panead arrangements made
through Haben Fanera! Rome,
8ø57NitesCenterRd., Skokie.

Nues Community Church
monthly events

Nites Cemmanity Church,
740! W. OakEn Street, invites
yen to Worship on the Third San-
day in Lent, March 19. at to am.
Pastor Howard Boswell, wit!
preach os A Pilgrim's GeNe to
Holy Grosnd, "Oasis or Mir-
age?

Mets's Ereakfast C!ab wifi

,er
966-7302

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE. QuoCsione AboutFsnenil Costs?
. Funeral Pru-Arrangement e Facts About Funeral Service

OBITUARIES:
Julia T. Marta

JuIiaT.Marsa, (neeJndycki)nf
Mostaa Grove diedPeb. 27 at SL
Francia Hospital in Evanston.
She was preceded In death by her
husband, Peter M. She is sur-
vivad by lier son, Marlin (Suzy),
'daughters, Eileen Bello, and
Kathleen (Harold) Lndwid; nine
grandchildren, a sister. Ans
Kesser and. a beadier. William
Judy. :FuneraJ Main was held
March 2atSt. PeterChureh. 5ko-
Me, interment was Mamh4 nl
Lake View Cemetery, Calumet
Miehigasi, Memorial contribu.
tioñs muy be made to Rainbows,
111! TowerEd., Schaumburg,ll.
60173.

Aerangementa were Suade
through Ijaben Fnniral Home,
Eû57NitesCesiterEd.,Skotcje.

Bernadine S. Carmen
Bernadine S. CarIces, (nrc

Spurgeon), 84, of Skobje former.
ly of Arlington Sicigias, died Peb
25 at her reaidence She is sur-
vivo! by her husband, Theodore;
two sons,Richard (Charleen) and
Atan (Clare) Carlsen; foorgeand.
children; andabrother,lsaymond
Spurgeon. Fanerai service was
held Feb. 27 at Haben Fanerai
Home in Skolcie. Interment was
private. Memorial contributions
may be made ro the Community
Presbyterian Church, P.O. Box
159, Lac Da Flamheaa, W!
54538.

Arraugemente were made
thmngh Haben Funeral Home,
MS7NítesCenserRd.Skokie

Barbara Nuspi
Barbara Nuspi, (ncc Hauth),

age 89, formeiSy of Skekie, died
March 1 at her Des Plaines resi-
deuce. Mrs.Naspl was preceded
is death by her hnsbasd, John.
She is survived by her daughter,
Katharina (Mathias) Keiner, of
Des Plaines anti a non, Steve
(Hetty) Nunpt, eight geandchit-
iren, eight great grandchildren,
and a brother, Anton Hauth. Fa-
nera! Sisas was held March 4 at
SL Peter Church, Skokie. Inter.
mentwan in St. Jospeh Cemetery,
River Grove.

Arrangemeals were made
thronh Haben Fanera! Home,
Iø57NitesCenterRd., Skekie.

gather Saturday, March II at
0:30 a.m. at Dappers North Reo.
tanrussL Men ofall agen see we!-
Come!

Nilen Community Church,
740m w. Oakton SL, ievites you
10 Service of Evening Peayer on
Wednesday, March 22 at 7 p.m.
TheServicewitt inctudereadings
flesm scripture, hymns, as well au

ii prayers forourworld, the church,
: Our friends sad family, and oR-

GeorgeE.Schoeneck,Jr.
George E. Schaenrck, Jr., ng

79. nf Skpkie died Mnith 4 a
Rush Nokth Shoro Medical Ces
ter. Skòkie. He isìurvivadbyhiu

i wife, Assnè; 'daugister, Susueme
Seari; and ninny nieces aliti
nehewa PaneraI Maos win held
March 7 at SL PelerCbsgch, Sko-
He. Eatombrurntwas inQueen
of Hetiven Csinetery, Hillside,
IL.

AuTaeemônIs mare inade
through Haben Funeral Home,
8057Nilga CenterRd.', Skolde.

.:EdnaSmith
Edna Smith, (flee Alexander),

84, ofStctskie, diel F)s. 26 at the
EalmoadNwtingHothe in CId-
cago. Shewasprecededindeath

: by her huTshasíd, Adriass. Sb is
survivedby her dangiiter Kath.
teen MacDtinald of Glenview.
Graveside services were held
March2ettheRidgewsodCenie.
tery,DeaPlaines. -..

Arrassgemeslu were made
throogh Haben Fnñeral Home,
I0S7NilesCenrerRd., Skokie.

Katharine Maurer
Katharine Maurer, (see Kan-

dert).age 85, ofSkokie, died Feb.
28 at the Forest Villa Nursing
Home, NOca. Mrs. Maurer was
precededin deathby herbas.
band, Michael. She lu survived
by herdasghter, Sophie (Joseph)
Dicksnasn, tons, Michael nail
Samuel (Elizabeth); six grand.
children and six great grandehit-
tiren. Fanera! services were held
March 3 aI Haben Funeral Home,
1057 Riles Center Rd.,Skotije.
nlermeut was in SL Pout Luther.
atiCometeey,Skotde.

George F. Pontarelmi
George F. Pontasetli. ago 81,

ofSkolde, died March3 at his res-
idence. Mr. Ponlarelli is survived
by his wife, Virginia and many
nieces and nephews. Fanera!
Mass was held March4 at SL l'e-
Ers Church, Skokie. interment
was in the family mausoleum at
Ss. Joseph Cemetery, River
Grove.

Alvaugemenli were made
through Haben Fanerai Home
lOS7NitesCenterRd.,Skokie.

Jazz Vespers at
Lutheran Church
of the Resurrection

Au eveeisg of coetemporury
Jazz music io u psalm selling fra
turing well koown Chicago musi
etanu Luory Novak, piace, Nick
Tountuu, bous, and Rusty Jenes
drums wilt benrfittheresidests a
AugustanaCenter forChildren in
Chicago.

Jazz Vespers witt be presente
losdoy, March t9 ut 7:30 p.m. a
the Lutheran Church nf the Res.
urrection, 8450 N. Sbermer Rd.
Nites. (One block North of Mai
St.vnShermerRd.)

Church Ftixteral Services
- A CHRISTIAN TREND - .

. Vi,italin,rIWatco AtSaue Chasuli Pottusued sly Semine/Mo,5
Tutet Coat, Sue/odin8 Casket Oety$l,995-

We G,seurot,e Ynuwlu Save 25% . 65%
Bvtow Lovai Fanerai Homes Pubtist,ed Privan. Wa OffeeA CompteS Saluntion OfCanbot,, Vaolso,And 55m,

Ceaorstioas/ßueje/s Stamt At 0495es
. We Gladly Enteud One Service, Tu lii Peopte Regoedtr,s

01 Religione Aifitatinc OeLavk Theae,f.
Lenlim Bzte - recarsi Dloe,toe

2408 W. Bryn Mawr, Chicago 9501 West Deviso,, Rnaemont
'Errsyfhing You Evpcot, Encepe Thy Fe/er" .

DERTAKER SERVICES
Clsñttlan Fanemale los YoueHume, chumok em Cemetery

1-8OO-91O6OOO

. : . . . oreneKepton
e Honinèn C. Kempthn, (non
t SchulIz),age 80 ofSkokie, died

,Mahch2atberensideesce.,Sheis
survived by her daughtesx.Joyce

.Wsbner,ofNew.York.Joan Ber.
,, ens, of Elgin and:Susan Ezia of
. California, seven.grundchildren,
., flvegeadtgrandchitdeen.Euneraj

Mass was heldMarch6at StiPe-
lerhChurch, Skakie. : interment
was in SLAdalbert Ceme.teey,

: Niled. Memorial . conIri,uions
maybemade to SIs] uter.Cathotie
Chuith, EtlENiles Center-NiL,
Skokie, IL 60077 or the Ameei-
canHrairhAsiecialion------.

- . AiTngemento . mndti through
. HabenFunomal HasH. 8115.7 Nitea
CéutçrRd.ÇSkoIchr .;.

StevePìLaskòwèÏci
Stee/én P LiIuoWski, agis-30,

diedsuddentyMarch SatCosidelt
Meinorial liospisa!, Libeeviitle.
Mr. Laskowski, formerlyof 5ko-
kieandCbjcagiswasategentenii.
dentofGrayolake: HeisStavived
by his wife Aesnemarse,- (nec
Maequi), a. -daughter, .Britlany
Anne; his ParenlPi6terand Ja-
Ensue, of Skoliie, à sistet, Mar-
sha. Funeral Mass was held
Mabch 8 at SL Laitibert Church,
Skokie. interment was in Mary-
hillCemetery,Nileu. . -.

Aahangemrntu made through
HabenFunead-Home 8057 Niles
CenterRd,Skolcie, . .-

Hadassah to join services
at N.W. Suburban
Congregation

The Morton Grivo Chapter of
Hadussul, will be participating in
Ilse Friday Night Services on
March l7,atl:I5p.m,,n!Norajs.
weutSuburbanjewish Cougrega.
tian, 7800 W. Lyons, Morton
Grave.

Ga Friday Night, March 24,
aervicen wilt also begin at 8:!
put. Stephanie Kaplan, danghter
of Miady and Howard Kaplan,
will be celebrating her Eat Mite.
vats.

Services will begin at 6:30
p.m. onFriday, March31 Rabbi
Edward H. Feldtseim will be con-
ductiag the - services. Saturday
morning services beginnt N30
am. Everyoneisweicome.

Biblical figures give
sermons at MG-
Community Church

Judas Iscariot wilt be sbaeing
las views from the patpit this
Sueday, Morcb 19 ut theMonou
Grove Community Church, 8944
AastinAve.

Rev-Mel A. Strain is dning a
series ufforstperson sonnons dur-
Ing Lent in which he will present
in character different individuals
who hodsoiaethiagto do with Je-
sus' os scheduled for
this Sunday, March 19;. Pontius
Pilate will be speatiieg ccxl San-
day, March 26. The worship irr-
voce begins at 9:50 em. Children
muy leave the service at 10:1510
attend Sunday SctsnoL Nursèry
service for children under 3 is
available, Thecnmmonisy is wet-
Qometo otteud,

.Bat Mitzváh
Jennifer. Becco vitz

Jeurnfirlieir6vjtz dajighteref
Laura and Terry Bereovitz, was
called to the Tarir in honor of her
becoming a Eut Mitzvah, Salue-
day, Feb, 25, O! Northwest Suber.
ban Jewish C'sgregatious, 7800
W.LyoosMortosGrove

Rosenbaums- to be hoñòi'èd at' :

:Çongregation Shaare Emet-
: itenunti Cheryl-Rosen. pncisìes. . -

bûumwillbehonoredbyMuie The gisent. speaker at the-- Township -Jeiish Congregation brunch will be tvan-Ceresnjeu.
Shaar&Emet on.Sunday, M2.00h The President of the Sarajevo

-'I9-át9:45 a.m.at8800-Balbed - Jewish community, Ceresnjmu
Road;DesPlaineu...... -. - leedu - the Jewish community's

.- :The Rosenbaums will be han- son-partisaneescue and relief cf-
- ireil during a-fttndtaiaing branch -forlsforall Sarajevans, for which

giVCflOsbebaffofJewishUnft4 he has received the French Le-
, Fund-Israel- Emergency Fund. gion ofllonor,
'-They.are being honored foetheir ,- To make reuervalions, or for
, dedicated service -to the spia- mom infoemalion. call Risehdlle
: ° UC -in various leadership ca- Klaskin nt(312)444.2826. -

-:-FotestGIen Church hosts
'Thanksgiving in March'

- Youenjoycdnur baked ham Colalpa). For reservations, call
dinner onFeb. 18. Nowcome (312) 7-77-4227. (If-no answer,

:ai°4 enjoy :ThSgiving in leave message on voice mail).
'March-withhomemmlesxoastsw- -: . Donation is $7 for adulsut
key, -with all thetrlsnming4, on .$3.50 far-children. Children 2

--March25 feosn5tolp.rn. at the and under are.free.- No. family
- -First- Congregational Church of - (paseflsu. minor children) will
- Forest Glen, 5400N. Lawler (al - pay 'more than $20.

- -- -

, Parish 'Missioñ Week set
OarL dyofR omChur b J urneyMak sUsO r Bishop

, 8300- N.- Greenwood, luttes, is McManus, who is the retired
huIdo g a Parish 1715510 W rk b hop of th Dine f Fol
beginuiag -Sunday,- March. 19 - Wayne,, South B,nid, lúdiana,
throsghWed day Mar h22at wIt siso p als at Il w ekeed

.,-- 7.pj. Monday, -Tuesday, and , Masies,Mar4h 18 andhfaOch 19.
Wednesdayeveniegs espar! of ' - The comnieoity iy s/nntconie.
Rg observance oftheLenten sea- l'ormore infohmotion, call the
san. - Mutsisiry - Conter at (708) 823-

Bishop - William McManus 2550.
wilt direct Ro Mission: "The

Rosary hosts Open Rouse
Ç'-

forPolish-speaking families
Rosary College, 7900w. Dlvi- on campus. CaNeen admiuistra-

sion St., River Forest, is hvstiug tors will present isforonatios re-
an open hiesse for Polish- gardisg finaseial aid, os-vampes
speakiog slùdents and their fami- housing and Rosary College's
liés nu Sunday, March 26 from study abroodprngrams. _

-1:30p.m. to 3 pim. -The entire Toses Of Rosury's 30-acres
' upenhouse program wit! be con- cairipaswitt iuctude the comput-
- ductOd-inPolish. - er cta/srooin, language tuborato-

During this twe-hoarprogram, ry, ortgottery, residence halts and
-, prospective stùdonis and their College Center, which houses the

poeenss will take a tour of the bookstore, strident grill, agymsa-
- - campus und have the opportunity siam with suspended running

--to speak with apace! ofcurrenlly track, weight ronm and racquet-
enrolled Polish -studente- -about batteoorts.
their experience at Rosary Col- For more information about
toge. The open house program the OpenHosseprogofam, cull the

-wilt- alio ibetude discussions Office of Admissions at (700)
about ocademic and stsodeat:life 524-6800. - - -

Aétion Auction '95
Northwest Suburban Jewish

Congregaliun, -7800 W. Lyons,
Morton - Grove, announces its
"Action Auction '95" lo ho held
Sunday evening, March 89, ut the
Synagogue. -

Dinner and 511ml Auction will
begin at 5 p.m. The live auction
will begin nl 7 p.m. The eons for
dinner and the auction is $12 per
person. Please mail checks to the
Synagogaetomake your renerva-
tian and insure your place. The
cosi to allend the auction only is
$3 perpeenonpayabte at the doer.

Donations ofnew merchandise
continue to be accepted. Please
eontactsheSynagogoe Office.

included in the auction will be
hotel get.awoys, - restaurant
meats, clothing, TV's, jewelry,
otectroaics, toys, and new quality
merchandise, and twn eses.

, A TTEÑD
CHURCH

ONE HOUR

MO TOPHO TO
. PORTRAIT STUDIO'

8504B Golf Road
'Nués, IL 60714

/NoO In rol chicugo nook
OoIfft.tlwoukuO 'loco chacona 50,00,1

708-581-9307

Easter
PORTRA(T

' SPECIAL

$59
i . 8 X 10 Color Portrait
2 - 5 X 7s
4 . 3 a 5s
16 -Walletsg09

otee ei ts5ste .YAtlOtetnSr ajouts asir

THEIII5GLE,THUIISDAy, M.4tCE 56. nous
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News

Ordination ceremony set for three
- - ñew auxiliary bishops

The episcopal - ordination of
-Bishops-Designate Edwin M.
Conway, Gerald F. Kicanas and
George-V. Murry, S.J., will begin
at 3 p.m.on Monday, March 20,

with a procession into Holy
Name Cathedral, ut State and Su-
pesiar streets. More than 1,600
guuuls are expected to attend the
ordination.

The bishops-designate will
huid the tille ofauxiliary binhnps,
meaning that they will assist Car-
dinal Bernardin in the pastoral
administration of the #srchdiu-
cese of Chicago. They also wilt
hold the tille of episcopal vicar,
meaning they will be responsible
for governing specific territorien
withintheAechdiovese.

Cardinal Joseph Bernardin
wit! be the consecrator and prin-
cipal celebrant of the Mass. Co-
cnusecralors will be the two retir-
ing bishops of the Archdiocese:
Binhops Alfred L. Abeamewiez
aud Timothy J. Lyne. Concele.

òai)A'l ' -
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branlu wilt he the Archdiocése's
Auxiliary Bishops Raymond E.
Guede0- Jotes R. Gorman, and
Thud J. Jaksbownki, annI the at-
tending cardinals, arehbinhopo,
bishops and priests.

Relatives and friends of the
00w bishops, as well as seminari-
ansandrepreseasasives of varioun
aechdiucenan ministries, wit! par-
licipate in the ceremony au assisI-
anli,lectoru, andpresentors of the
gills ofbeead and wine. Music for
the celebratiun is bring cuordi-
sated by Holy Name Cathedral
und the Office for Divine Wor-
ship.

Following the Muso, the new
bishaps wilt greet well-wishers
durieg a receptian at Archbishop
Quigley Preparatory Seminary,
Rush andPearsou streets.

COLONIAL
WOSCIECHOWSKt ' FUNERAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICK
Atthough oso facilities in Nites are new, we ore one of
Chicogoland's oldest fanerai boire families. Started by oui
.gspocifalbuiioseph A. Wojciechowski, Sr., and condoned by
our fatberJoseph Jr., wo have bees serving families for ovèi-8O

yearn. Cor newest fisserai home in Niles offers the latest in
design and service with spacious handicapped accesible chapels,

lurye parkiug faciliden und a locadon cestini so mont Norshera,

subuebs. You'll find shut our priera reflect a true coonideration;

of our overhead and eau be several bandied dôOnes lens than

some ofour closest competitors. Please slop in and see how our
fnmily eau serve yoles. -

8025 W. Golf Road 6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NIles, IL 60714 Chicago, IL 60646
(708) 581-0536 (312) 774-0366

Fami!',' Owned & Operaredfor over 80 Years
by tite Wojciechowski Family

'I'JEID 'BE-PEFfl
5111/ MOTOROLA BRAVO ESCOltE- .TinnèSso,upteg -
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st. Vincent de Paul
Center Fleur-de-lis Ball

(From Ieftto right), Lor,yMarshaiiofLake Folost, chafrman of
the reotht St. Vinconfdo Paul CentorFlcur-de-lia Ball, is shown
wilhLincolnwoodresidenls, Janiceand Yra Harris; Sr. Catherine
Maty Norris, D.C., administrator, and WBBM-TV's Mary Ann
Childers duringlhe fasti vitiesallheAmbausador West Hotel.

Harns was the first of the 80-year-old Center's Fleur-de-lis
Awardrecipienta honoredforhia2O-plusyears ofsupport for the
agency's holiday "Santa Mike"projeot. Over400guests aBend-
ed the first-lime event that benefitted the I I programs conduct-
edbyltie Daughters ofCharityandtheirstaff. An outreach to the
homelessprogram andseivices to low-income elderly are more
recentadditions to theirprograms thatserie 1200 clients annu-
afly.

New OR/GYN
Vice Chairman
appointed

oIVvQr
FLOWERS ond GIFTS

WEDDINGS ndFUNERALS
8118MUwaukNUes -.

823-8570

B. MichaetNagetJr.,M.D., of
. Wilmetto, has been appoioted

vice chairmanof the Dopartmoot
of Obstetrics and Gysecology atDø Rush North Shore Medical Cet,-

- - t -

Ihr. He has been a member of theRos e s medical staffatkushNorth Shore
13 since1918.

M -

Dr. Nagel is an assistant pro-
7502 N. HARLEM fesser ofOBIGYN atRush Medi-

-o - cul College. He received his
D esco° - medical deseco from Loyola Usi-.. ., . n versily's Strileh School of Midi-

Beauty Salon

SF,NIOiS'
. 1JAY

,$1.00 OFF
t so ONLY

DI 5e9ed

liILtth4ohuts.oe.iI!DD

COIOH eilte aiidthes eompleledhis grad-
sate medical training al Rush-

PI-0e - Presbyleriar.-Sl, Lake's Medical
ng Center, where he served as chief

administrative OB/GYN eesi-
. Odene.

l31t Dr-Nagel is a member of the
board of directors of Rush North174-3308 Shore's Physician Hospital Or-

EI gaisieaties, director of OB/GYN
medical educados, cod chuiemun
of the OB/GYN quality mueage-
meut cansmiteee.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
VILLAGE OF NILES

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BLOC* GRANT PROGRAM

The Village of Niles Board of Trastees atmosnce that a public
hearing will be heldal 2:0cl P.M. 0e Tuesday,March 28, t995 at
the Nile, Administrolioti Building, 7601 North Milwaukee Ave-
nue. The Village is seeleing citizen parlicipalien and input doting
the preparation of the Village's 1995 Commnniey Development
Block Grast application.

The types of programs that could be considered for fnndieg by
the Cook County Community Developmeg Block Grast Program
are residentiol rehabilitation and housing relaléd activities, eco-
nomic development activities, commercial rehabilitados, capital
improvements, real property acquisition, cleuranco activities,
platsniog activities and public service activities.

The setal amount ef Commueity Develupmeul Block Grant
Funds available for the 1995 program yene is $16,251.000, of
which Niles is eligible te receive a portion of the total allocation.
This is a decreose of $513,000 from last year. At the March 28,
1995 meeting, the Community Devilupmeut Plus and CDBG ap-
ptiealion process will be explained in greater detail and input
from residents on cosiuuunity needs wilt bu eblained.

-

The Village uf Nitos -intends to comply with the Americans
with Disabilities Act by making ecasenable accommodations fur

- people wtth disabilities. If yes or someone you knew with a disa-
- bitity requires accommodations tu attend this -meeting, -please
Icustact Robert Filat, Business Ceordivator, 7601 North Mitwau-
-

kee Avenuti, Niles, Illinois, (708) 967-6100.

Women honored
by Department
on Aging

Illinois Department ou Aging
Director Maealee I. Lindley re-
costly announced the sumas of
77 Illinois women, ugo 75 oc old-
er, who are being honored by the
Depaelttlent w coujuuctiou with
Wemeu't History Mouth, March,
1995.

"This in the third year that the
Depaelment ou Aging hun celo-
braIeS the lives of flhiuo' crea-
live, inspiring older women by
participating in the nutional ob-
seevance of Women's Hiutoiy
Mouth,"Lindleysaid, Them Ial-
cuRd and energetic wdmen, who
mustbeagelli oroldeeloqualify,
malee countless conuibutionu to
commuuitimlhroughoutlllinoin,
, "Althougheachhonoreeiu dcl-
inilely unique, all share the phi-
lonophy that almost any goal run
be accomplished. For estampIe,
there's Margaret Smith of Auno,
who flew planes during World
War II au a Women's Air Force
Service Pilot (WASP). She is
also the proud mother of Illinois'
l'lese Lady, Brenda Edgar. Pean-
kir Tamer from Chicago, who
was bout at a tinte when women
did nul have the right lo vale, is
avidly working to register Afri-
can-Anterican salero. Paye
Wham ofCentraliais an indepen-
detttbuainesswoman who has re-
ceivedmany awards for her civic
dedication and generous gifts to
Southern illinois colleges," Lin-
dley said.

The 1995 national theme for
Women's Thstoey Mouth is
'Women's Histoty: PeOmisea lo

Keep in recognition of the 75th
AnaivetsuryofWoman Sufflnge.
Illinois honorees were selected
by lite Departmentand the Slate's
Area Agencies on Aging for the
significant contributions they
bavemadeto improve the Item of
oIlmen.

Isu announcés
bachelor's
degree recipients

A total of t 106 illiusis Slate
Unsver ay students completed
requirements for the bachelor's
degree at the essI ofthe Fall 1994
semester.

lllsnorsSta ba belor'sdegeee
recipients mo: Lusm Mn Bow-
man and Andre Maey Golshalt
of Ntles' Calvin Conway Ram
seyer and Malt A. Taoemtna uf
Mu0ou Grove; und Slephanse
Ann Berger, Karen Renee liera-
stein, liesc Faul Brown, Ra h 1
Lynn Cohen and Brian Prede
Vanmersbergro, Skokie.

John D. Cernucan
Air Force Staff Sgt. John D.

Cernucan bas arrived for duty at
Yokota Air Bse, Tokyo. Cerna-
can, acrew chief, ia a 1985 grado-
ate ufEastMaineClseistiae Acud-
emy, Glenview.

*z3 NOW OPEN
Florida Fish Market

Min. Claus(a.ka: Karen-Potzak)-with-SutttalasIChristmg..-

Mrs SantaClaus uica Rar oatheljeetnnck susdPorzak (or
en Porzak. has loaned her-35-set should, we. say, Claus?) - Porzale
Santa and Mrs. Claus oak and smd she also worked as Mrs.
pepper sbakets collectioa tollte Claus atSutsla's Vfflageast sum-
Northfleldlirunchofthewinnet- mer---------- .

ka PublicLibeary; 1785 Oechaed -.- When ubes pot-riding on flee
Lane, Noethfleld. Thn,colleclion tendes oorotgtding-ep.el,vm,tpe
wilIbeondisplaythrodhìs(aich, zak teaches ait dusses tesenioe

. :FOtfi5!C whq.augIn.erlausm
for ttteNites, Parte Disteicl and aluqrati be seenuabdenyBeety
IivedinNilesforover3fl years,-iu lheçlownaudWattdaWitch.
nowtheofficialMrs.Santaçtaus - Is. addition lo tait and pepper
for therity of Chicago and was shaken, Por,alchaa collections of
receudysightedridinginon a fire SantaClaus music boxesandold
truck at the -Leaning- Tower sotsgIsooka.,For more-informa-
YMCAChrislmasfmlivitien. . ton alsouc Sonta collectibles, call
,- "Thatwassonsnchfun,seem'g-708803-1993. . ----, -.. -:

those linlefaceslookiag up aIme - . -. . ., ------:....

Edison-Park Luthañ- Church
-

to host recital by Heidi -Mayer
Heidiedayee willpeeform api- - dn'sÇhoDthrofLjjt,

anorecilalat4 p.m. on March 19 She intimerenfly thbPreal-
utEdison ParkLutheran Church; dent of the ChicagoArÑ Music
6626 N. Oliphant, Chicago. She Tmcheen ,sisseciutiötf»:Shè main-
willbcperfonningworkabyBee- ,-ains a privàte studio iibPuik
thoven, Rachmaninoff, Chopin. Ridge and is u natioliul licader
aud De Falla. Everyone in- wet- andadjutticator, - -

cerne. - - - ., - -- The Worship, Munis untlArIs
Since moving to Chicago tn . Committee of Edison.Parlc -Lu-

1988, she hou taught on thefacul-: frenan Church will host u eecep-
6' of De Paul University anti ha6 -tis, indie No,m RIal! following
been the accompanist and Chit- therecied, -

M.D. joins Rush staff
Philip B. Krause, M.D., has re- :; prufessionalcenter, 9669 N. Ken-

eenttyjoined tho medical staff of tOO, Suile200.
Rush North ShureMedical Con- Dr. Krause received his medi-
ter as a member uf the Depart. cal dogetiefrum the University of
mont ofMedicine. tIe specializes ' Health Sciences/The Chicugo
in cardiology, with un office in : Medical Scheut, followed by an
the medical center's- adjoining internship and residency in iuter-

- .
nul mediciec at - Rush-
Presbyterian-St. Luke's Medical

-
Center, where he was chief resi-
dent. He is aDiplomate of the Na-
tiunul Board ofMedical Examin-
ers and the-American -Board of
Intecuat Medicine, und is an tit-
structpr in 16e Department Pf
Medicine st Rush Medical-Cut-
lego. - -

Dr. Krause bold, memberships
in the Americun Çellege of Fhy-
siciuns, the American Medical

, ------,- Assoctalson, 'the Illinois- Stute
Daily Fresh From Florida, Boston and NewYork Medicaiócietndtfjebicago

- - fresh Fish Daily & Frozen
MEDITE910BEAN SMELTS

RED SNAPPER
. SEA naos

- ORQUPER
- SAetaseS

MACKERAL
nro MULLETS

OCTOPUS
CA LAM A R t

SKATE

WIIITINOS
FLOUNDER

TU Na
WIllIE FISC
SALMON

Mrs. CIa:Ustoafls
collection-.tó library

4740 N. Harlem Ave., : :-, Phone: '
.

Harwoo,dHts, Il,, 60656 - - (708) 867-8733

- Simple.blood test-
- ,,---

:.,'-
: -detects virus

: Anew bleed test that ran de-
tecfthe viens strongly associnted
withtbe:èaute:ofceevictil cancer
may -prove-an early indicator foe
decaeren,inofthe diseuse, accord-
ingtolecsearchins at Loyola Uni-
virsity MedicalCenter, Chicago.

-- :111eresech nngo, present-
edlfcb;20 at theuuuual meeting
of-tl8 Suciìty of Gynecologic
Qupislsgists in Sun Francisco,
suggeithopeinthe fight agalntta
cattier that-;unnuully kills morn
tl,san45O.000., womenworldwide.
. ,V6ing. a-jcjentjfie technique
callid,RIPA (radieimmunepee-
cipitâtio,ñ:assay), the Loyola re-
seatcherefound antibodien to the
human pugillomavirus--a virus
related tothècáuse of9S percent
o! cervical' clmtiers--in blood
.ìañsples of. two-thirds of 137'

dmen withcaiscerofthe errette. -

Antibody Igoet's: inèreased' with
ivicgrily: of thediseune and de-
5e94d sigisiftcuntly aftor radia-

.

"Wetìro,opiintistic that this lest
provides amarker iudieectiy far
lisepeesence ofceevical cancer in
high proportion of woman," said -
Lutz Gissnsann, one of the
study's principal invustigatoes, a
codevclopee of RIPA and dinec-
loroftheLoyotaUniversiey Can-
cer Centee's sisal òncology.peo-
gram.
, , -"Our-findings mu''ply that anti-
body eespoese IO the human pa-

.pillomavit5js - may ultimately
-serve as a teal for the clinical
management nf ceevieal cancer to

. help ' detoessine whether treat-
tfisent'su'cctieilids' hestaled,-'

:-Thi : humdti "papillomivirus,
-«which :js-.speiad.-tls.eough.-senual
';tiónlaet;wtis'fsrsL'linkid'fiYééríi-
cat ,iiuirérinthe t980s Onci in-

- froNd with the viens, a' woman
develops - benign genitul watts
that often- produce precancerous
conditioas ott the uterine cet'vix.

, Auutiidtiñtifledi.ticipioi apeñs
the door for the vietiejo'etttèr der-
andvaginat cells andio some cas-
es. leads to the. development of
caiicer'îúioe more:yeárs after-in-
fechos. ,- - -

Cirvical danced isoneof the
most common cancers among
women intiseworld. It accounts
-for-aboisL6perçentqf all cancers
io,- American --Women, With

.317.Q,tlQo new,çaues ugnosc8 an-
nadly. Somp 14,000 wçmen in
ilín Unitçal States die of the dis-
ease each yeoe, anáthe meetality
is.higherin drveloping countries

with posrscreeisiugprograms.
The screening method widely

used for the detection of cervical
cancer is the Pap test, -in which
scrapiñgitaken from thecervix
ari stúdiedforabnormal cells un-
der a microscope. However, in
l2to 28 percent of women with
cervical cancer who aie -lestieL
the Pap smeurdoes not detect-tIle
disease. If the cancer is at a late
stage When treatment hegins,.re-
rueeence rates can be ashigh as
Bopercent. - ----

"Recuereattamoescan be luigi
and advanced before they are de-
leeted," said Susdit Fisher, Ph.,
a co-principal invesligatorof the
study and assitilAnt professor of
obstetrics and - gynecology at
Loyola. ; ' -

; ', lOue hope is that the antibody
testcould be mid ti check for re-
cttirrnce of the cancer, so that

- treatmentnsight stseteuetiee," she

Gissmann and Fisher cao-
dotted thut before the test could
become commercially available,
teether research must be done to
clarify why some women with
cervical cancer do sol have mea-
surable ,antihidies to the human
papillomavieus. They-will study

'whetberRlPAeanbe used jo the
- early 'initial diagoosil of ' this

deadly cancer. Fuetherwork will
modify the RIPA technique in an
attempt la inmenso its sensitivity
of detection.

Women's Aglow
- Fellowship sponsors
retreat.----------- '- ":'-'

Woman's-Aglow- Fellouiship
for thi' ChieAo-North, SubieRan
seid is'sponsoeing a fetreut WillI
DdstinyMinistries at the Arliog-
ton -Paek Hilton io Arlington
Heights unMarch24-25.

-
-Speakers Sandy Newman and

DeeAuin Ward know how to
'siate the mòving of the Holy
- Spiiit-foreleàsèGód's'pòwer'lo
meet the special needs uf women.
L'ois Ross, our Area President
whose heart's desire is lo nec

- women edite into their full-ps-
tendal mirtos, will also be leach-
ing and ministering. They invite
you to come and enperiencn the
presence of Jesus in. a powerful
way. Women of all ages are wet-
come.. ,-

-For further information, con-
lucI bAnn at (7,08) 678-2452 or
Barbaea(815)477-0l36.

Worlds Greatest Dry Cleaners
Offers Super Savings

- 300/o Off
4a Any Dry Cleaning

C leanerS WICOUPON . a.2a115 -

Tami& OwtteslSiitce 1972
9rltur Satiefaetiott a,4fwysO quaranteesl

1335 Dempster SL
in the Do-West Plaza

(Dempater at Greenwood)
892-4234

MurraY

7566 West Ltompster SL
in the Lonore Plaza

(Dempster at Harlem)
470-8822

First Global Women's Pre-Passover Seder
Jewish women throughout the

United States. Europe, Israel,
South Aldea, New Zealand and
Ilse Newly Independent Staten of
Ihn Former Sovint Union otIS)
will connect tn a series of Global
Women's Pte-Pasuover Sedera
(holiday celebration and meal).
TheSedeeswill lakeplarewithin
a24-Itourpeeiod depeiiding upon
locationonApril2,

Under the auspices of Project
Kesher, an orgamzalinn connect-
Ing -Jewish women around the
world, groupe are creating inno-
native and personal Sedeen en-
fleeting theneeds nndinlexesta of
their communilieu. The varions
Sedera will be linked through a
candle lighting ceremony and a
globalpsayer. -

- The- Chicago Women's Setter
wilibeheldon Swiday, AprilZat
618 S. Michigan Ave. Planners
includeRabbi SnzannnGriffel,of
thnUniveroity ofOsicago Hillel;
Rabbi Eleanor Smith of Beth
Emet, mn Free Synagogue, in
Evanston; Biblical scholar Adel-
enjanis Bledslein, anda group of

OLR Seventh
annual rummage
sale

Our Lady of Ransom Catholic
Wimen's Club will hold its Soy-
roth Annual Spring Rummage
Sale on Saturday, April 1, from 9
am. to3 p.m. inPalachHall, low-
er level 0E the church, R300 N.
Geeeawood,Nites.

Aunong the items for sala are
glassware, toys, clothiisg, louIs,
small appliances,9tid.babyiteasi.
Vjt,it the "Book Table" and
"Treasure Ream" for brand new
items irsiighlty asidilems.

- For mere information contact,
Ruth at (708) 698-2435, nr the
OLR Ministry Cealee at (708)
823-2550.

TIUcUUGLE,ThURSDAY,MAI6CH I 1695

Wömen's News

Chicago area businesswomen,
cdncaloru and artinla,

TRe Chicago theme, 'Rectan-
steeling with Jewish Women in
the Bible, Histosy and in our
Lives,' explores fensinine aspects
ofteaditionatandaltemativelexts
and music. Mthough Passover
does not begin until the eveniag
of Apoll 14, this pee-holiday Se-
derwillprovideideuuand motori-
nls\ehich paiticipasila eau incor-
parate loto their family
celebrations. - -

Passover, a holiday common-
seating the flight of Jews loom
slaverytofreedom,ispardcularly

Starting Monday, March 13
thruugh May I, from 9:30 to Il
am. andFriday, April 21 through
June 2, from 5:15 to 2:45 p.m.,
Tina Borren and Norma lele,
schont social workers, will offer
Early Childhood STEP training
at Melzer School, 9400 Oriole,
Morion Grove.

Barly Childhood STEP (Sys-
tematicTrainingfoeEffectiyePa-
reating)providesthe ponente with
information on practical skills
they would oeedsohetp thom be-
come effectiveparents. They will

couPON

I Boa?eced! ¿CK

- Handmade Gifts & Crafts

10% OFF.. -.,

poignant for Ilse HIS women -
who, ander Communist rule,
were forbidden religious obIer-
vance. Itin equally emotional for
Ilse Jewish women ist the small
Graman town of Straubing, who
will conduct then first Setter
since the Holocaust.

Project Keuher is sending a
delegation ofWestern women 10
participate in open-holiday Sealer
in Russia, Women inteecaled in
joining thin delegation, ra thoan
wanting moie information on the
Chicago Setter, should contact
SalIte Gratch er Katyti Gershon
at(708)332-t994,

- Early Childhood STEP
program offered at Melzer

meet with other parents in an al-
mosphere of mutual supperl and
learn how to build self-esteem io
their children. Parents will also
learn how to deal with concerns
such as tantrums or misbehavior
and foster cooperation in their
children.

The sessions are free of change
to parents of Melzer School sm-
dents. Fre-eegistration is required
to attend. CaliNoemaleie se Tina
Bureen for fsiellser information or
to negislee. The phone number is
965-7474.

i N. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL- 60068 I

(708) 696-4798

L.
08.Snf106 Sunll

EJG--,)CC
MEATS & DE1JCA'1'ESEN

- SENIOR CITIZEN'S
1. 4,- I _J I%l-I-

on all DELI and-HOMEMADE COOKED FOODS
-

(Thursday and Friday ONLY)

HOMEMADE
LASAGNA

$1199u. LB.
5 LB. PAN

wits, MEAT
or MEATLESS

-

EXTRA LEAN

GROUND
CHUCK

SANDWICH
STEAK

s 69
LB.

IMPORTED
ROMANO CHEESE

s
LB.

5 LBS. or Moro

I

I-ugh Quality n Low Prices Very Good Service
BEEF FORK n LAMB POULTRY -

TEL: 708/698-7424 OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
-

708/698-7025 Menday- Ratuedayt 9:tO AM. to 7:tO P.M.
Sunday: 9:00A.M. 5n Z,ue P.M.

8130 N. MILWAUKEE AVE NILES, IL 60714
Pleasf Call usftsr your special orde,' & we will have it rfadyfor you

s

FI..'Tor .ILD
ITALIA A SA E

Wf -F - Dallj Lita /4atee--
- Tanning Special --

- 20 Sessiòns 45.00
Mànicure & Pedicure $25.00
Manicure - '

e3 -.s5
Full Set of Tips $35,00

Village Cusstnu Shopping Cunear
- 7138 N. Caspoutne. SkukIn, IL 60077

-

(708) 679-4407
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Mr. andMrs. LouisPovennoofCagod StanleyPm-
venzwo of Des Plaloes announce the engagemenl of their niece,
Afinmarie Dolino, tooseph A. PSIiSI son of-Mr. muiMos. Alberto
J'arísiofNites.

Annmaijeisa adoteofVaIpaesJsotJnivft and is currently
employed as an AdmmnisieatjveAssjst fora trade association in
Rosette. AnnnlarieisaresidentofDesPlaines.

Jospeb graduated from lotre Danreldigh SchOol inNiles, Lo.
laUniversity and is schrduledtograduatefrom Thejohn Marshall
Law School with a Juris Doctor in June. Joseph is a resident of
Nitre.

Joseph andAnnmariearepIanjrjngtheirwjjijgfec 1996.

NAWIC meeting scheduled
The Obture Ssbsrbd« Chapter

#193 oftheNatjooajAssoôiafjón.
of Women in Construction
(NAWIIC) will meet Tsesday,
March21 at the Avaton Restau-

r Ot WttAM ,Artowure,o,rsrreotn
. TBB0JGLET1U'RSDAY,MARcH161995 . .

ÒñensNé

' C':"H
Golino-Parisi

fr.-,

:'i

March 17. 18, 19
CHICAGO

Howard Johnson
8201 West Higgens Rd.

tCrnt,b.dnd North Off l-aol
PBIVAIORE0OINGS $IS2S.UObY

'a GAOAAT OF PS YCWC STARS"
J.WWT&M.SPOTWCaOOS..

* FREE ADMISSION *
PRflDISTRRVMORT$OFNKO

- * NEXT PSYCHIC FAIR *
Mnrol, 24. 25. 26

0e. Plains.
Con.fo Inn/O"Haro

Esst TosOy Ava.
St Rivet Rond

* (708) 2280909 *

f

rant, 1905 E.Hidh,sRtl. Elk
GroveVillagv.

Reservations far dinoer at $15
may be made with fannie Ora.
towski, Enger-Vavra, Inc. at
(708) 678-4200. Sorialhaur is at

3o p.m. foltoisèd by dinner at

UStTHE BUGIE

727 W. Devon Park Ridge
(708) 692-6255

a

L'.

z

The Legacy of Women
celebrates Women's
history Month

To celebrate March as Worn.
en's History Month, the Morton
Grove Public Library and the
Morton Grove Park District
presents The Legacy of Women:
Mother/Daughter Relationships
and OtherVoicos ThatShape Our
Histoty. Karol Versen, owner of
Legacy of Life Production,
speaks te that important female
hand throughout history Thors.
day, March 23 at 7 p.m. She will
show the video Graodma Was a
Suffragette. Mothers, daughters,
grandmothers and aunts will vn-
joy this peesentatian.

The Morton Grove Public Li-
hrary is located at 6140 Lincoln
Ave. For more information, or
mobility and catnmunicatioa ac-
cost assistance, call (708) 965-
4220, TEOcalI 965.4236.

Polish Women's
Affiance to see
film

Oroup 819 invitvsyaota avety
special showiogontheSights and
Sounds ofBoautiful Poland (Ap.
peen. 31 mia.) narrated by Barba-
ra Straja on Monday, March2001
6:30p.m. Pibe begins at7p.m. at
the Park Ridge Library (Across
from the Pickwick Theatre) 20
South Prospect Avenue, Park
Ridge in the large meeting room
onthvfust,000r. ::

All Enembort arç;wged to at-
tend this spedial. viewing in cf-
-ron to promole Polish cultore
and tpditions. The film is open
tothepubtic at no charge. Bring a
friend. RSVP reqursted bol Sat
necessary: Sharon Zaga- (708)
384.1219 Pre9ident, Gr. 819.

This feature takes the place of
theMirchrneeijng, please attend.

:. 'Gljntof
WomenHistory'

The American Association of
University Women and thy Des
Plaines Chapter ofNOW present
"Glint of Women's Histety"
Match 16 at 7 p.m. at Trinity Lu.
theran Church, 675 E. Algonquin
Rd.,DesPlaines. -

Coffee and cookies will he
served.

Contact Jean Ann Rosenberg
at (708) 967.7229, for additional
information.

Lenore
Plaza

.

Search begiñs for -. -.

'Grandmother of all Apples'
To enlehrate a bumper crop of

Granny Smith apples, the Wash-
-ington Appli Cemmtsston han
-started its nationwide search te
find n grandmother whose life-
style personifies the healthful at-
tributes of Ihr stare's famous
grenefruit.

-The cnmmission is hoptng to
find the perfect "spokesgeanny"
to promote hralthyeating and ap-
peur on - supermarket pesters.
Search coordinutor Jim Themas
in looking for help from anyone
who tossas a grandma with "a-

"We're Inoking for grand-
mothers who are outgoing worn-
en, live lifr lo the fullest md are
activr in their communities," Thomas satd the commissionThoraas said. "We're looking for keeps all nf the nonstnations andthetop ofthecrop." displays them year-round al theThomas said the suc ess ofthe \Vasisngt n Apple Vistlors Ceo-search depends tot ly on th ter.
children, grondchtldreo, spouse Be sweet -but not loo taro oror nends a a noleworthy g and- mushy--and have good oseraI fi-ma. Those wishing to nomsnase ber.
someone to be the naliosal Gran Slcmfromasolidfomily roen.ny South should write, tn 101) Be hand-picked by children,words or less, what maltes the grandchildren, spouse orfriends.nominee special and enclose a "Have beauty that's more thanphoto. Nonsinasiout should be deep, with just the nghssent te Granny Smith, P011os amount of maturity.18, Wenaschne, WA 98807, md Themas sqid nominationsreceiyedbyApril 13, 1995.' should includo o picture '0f theNominees shouldmeet the fol- nominee, but the phote--liketowinggutdettnes:

Wushingian Granny Smith ap

Loyola Mothers' Club holds spring
.

luncheon and fashion show
Lpy0l6 inotltuçs fiOkeiI to he These swdeuts modlnd Bna.Evinon GQjt ón nia Rupnbliçi fashiøtti pliJebbie'atsiky.'Matk, 4,Ter °'l'heOle- laotemo ef Parlo Ridge, juniorsgoitre of Spring", lunceun agd Msçhle Gaçça ttf Dus ihinFenfishiob t1sw, This rietvbentpn and Lutai ris of Niles amosco-the Loyola Metheis lnbsl ior, Holly Lodarekof Glenview.

calendar was organized by Sn- NancyflonoheeofGlenmew,m.
7-seno Icing OfWinnelka and Ka- vitamin drsign; Judy Janloeno of
thyEgnn ofGlenceeand theirca. Park Ridge and Katie Mues ofpable committee, including: Norrtbmak, reservations.

National Presidént t'o ' 'i

visit local J.W.V.A- - .-
National President Adele be a festive Insulines ut the Ski,-

Zucker will make herofficiel vis- toe Hilton Hotel, Golf Rd.. and
it te the Department of Illinois Skokie Bl$d. At 1:30 p m. De-
Jewish War Veterans Auxiliary pariment President Phy'lis Pee
onMurch25,26and27. will conduct the regular depart-

Saturday mght Dopartutent tuent meeting. All chaiepersens
President Phyllis Pon will hast a far the many prajecis that the
receptiun in her boner at her J.W.V.A. members participate in
home and te mers the Executive wiltbegivrn.
Board and Department Chaopee There willhea gala dinner ff7
sass. p.m. al Aavey's Restanrant, 7041

Sunday at 11:30a.m. there-will Dakton, Niles. Alt members,
hssbands and guests ere invited;
reservations are amont.

Monday March 27, as 10:30.
am. National President Adele
Zscknrandmembers who wish io
participate wilt be given a toar
and will visit with patients at the
WcstsideMedtcalCenter. Acon-
tribotieo will tie given for the
bennfilofthepaticnts, in honor of
President Zucker from the Dr-
parimestoflllinois J.W.V.A

President Zucke wilt depart
on Sasday to return to her hamo
is White Platues, N.Y.

I WE GUARANTEE OUR FLOWEI9S

st Pati'ícI's Day S(e
Green Carnations $6.00 dz

Oxis Shamrock Plants $5.00,
',Roses $J5.00 dz

Vos I Mastsrcard Accepted
708-470-1333

cicwdei' Boqet -:

-it.y- 742Dmpster- Morroìi Grove, IL --

PRE SCHOOL & KINDERGARTEN
4346 Howard Skokie -

tee.tteorv ¡o Child Corn sine. 1948

FULL DAY CARE
WITH SUMMER FUN

Camp Dates: JUNE 19th thru AUG. 11th, 1995
Swimming Lunssr,s ut the linydiam...Arts S Crofts...Weding -

Pnol...Camp Ssngs...Hot Lunches...Berbecans..,Masic.,.Gumes

For Information, call: (708) 675-6619 7o'rm

ples--mustbein guedtaute. -

- Eight grandmothers, and the
person whe nominated them, will
be chosen to participate in the
"Granny Finale," io be held May
6inWaubington state atthe annu-
al Apple BlossemO'eutival in We-
natchec. Finalists will be inter-
viewed by a board of celebrities
and apple growers, who will pick
the coenuys greatest granny.

"Youth and beauty are always
bring celebrated," Themas said.
"This is our way of eccegnieing
the beauty and contributions of
seniors. lt's also a way of honor-
ing our best customers--the 35-
aitd-over crowd buys! the- moss
GrannySnsith apples." !

Register for
BNAT at Oaktòn

These who are interested is
pursuiug anursing career cnn reg-

-
isleroiw fer the Basic Nurse As-

«sistást Training - -Program
! (BNAT) atOaktun Commúnity

.- ' College 7701-N. Lincoln Ave.,
- - Skokie. Applications arr noie be-
-. ing accepted ferthé next session

- _of the BNAT program which-be.
-ginsenMooday,April IO.
- :-Upon rompleslee of the 10-

--- weik program, studenti wilt br
- certified nursing -assistants, - able
-io -work in nursing-homes, hospi-

- taIs andhôìneheatth agencies.
- ------program, funded by the
- Private Industry Council of

:NorthernCoek County, is-free of
chongo lo qualified residenti who

- --meet the standurds of ihr Job
Training Partnership Act (1PTA)
andcertain income guidelines.

- - - A polential student must be al
- - least 18 years old, a resident of

- -Northem Suburban Cook
County, healthy aed physically
uble to care for others, andgrnu-
inely interested in helping sick,
elderor disabled individuals. Tu-
toeing- it available for slodonts
who speak hailed English.

- For more - information about
the programor so anrange an in-

- terview, call (708) 674-5950.

PärkRidge
-Newcomers sponsor -

Children's Sale
Just in time fur spring dran-

ing, the Park Ridge Newcomers
will held their semi-unnuol Chit-

-dren's Sale On Satarday,-Apeil 8
-- :frôm9,30e,m.to p.m. aISlAn-

drew'i gymnasium, 260 N.
:Noethsvest,Thghway -(6t Elm),
ParkRidtle.--------

- - - Thesaleoffersahuge selection
ofgently nsed spring and sunsmer

- -children's clothes, toys, equip-
ment, -and- muteetsity clothing.
Anyoneinterestedin selling gued
quality children's items, call
(708)518.6647-,-------

Kindergartners
introduced to soccer skills
Even ihe youngest children

ron enjoy a spring seasou of sot-
-err, thanks -so Norihbrook Park
District. EegiuningApril 22, kin-
dergoriners will ho placed on soc-
cor teams with 8-t 1 players from
their-individual schools for Satur-
day practices and scrimmages.
This iutroduetory program 11gh,
tights fundamrntolsof the gamo
io - u OOn.00mprtitive environ-
ment. Ptayrrn will receive Steam
shirt und sucks; patents must sap.

-- Tot Learning
Center registration

The Skokie Park District's Tot
LraruiugCrnteris sow accepting
priority registration fron, Skokie
residrnis for summer and/or fall.
Spaces are limited iu our fall day
NAEYC accredited child care
centre. Call Mmdi Scbryer or
Shari Chenal (708) 674-1508, for
more information.

In order to participate in the
Mrs. illinois/America competi.
lion, u mujer nutienal Pageant
thnt doesn't dincriminute ngalnst
maccivil women, a contestant
mustbe aU, S. citiecn,atlgast 18
yearnold, marricdferat leant one
month moftlteentryofherState
Pageant, andareoident of Illinois
fer aminimamofsixmonths,

In addition to such beautiful
pnims as a 14-carao diamond
necklace, mi nll-expennepaid trip
ioNationain, u cash award, and a
complete wardrobe of faultiest,
the winnbr willnlsoearn Ihn right
to rcprenentflhinois at tite Eight-
eenth Annual Mrs. Amedra Pa-
geanL The finals will be taped an
a nationally syndiraled one troue
television special to be seen in
over 1110 major markets through-
outthecountry.

A distingnished panel of Judg-
-es comprised uf entertainment.
community and-boniness leaders

I have the difficult tunIc of se- -

I lecting the faircatMee. Illinois of
-

thnm nil to torcersi Kelly Fisher,

THE WEARHOUSE.

WE'RE MOVING.. -

THE WEARHOUSE
.aSKOKIEee

Village Crossings - Touhy & Niles Center Roads)
)Ne,ct to Chuck "E Cheese)

(708) 933-1282
Call for Store Houra

Shop, Early For The Best Selections

ply shin guards. Parents will be
required to ancud an orientation
meelicg on April 1, at 10 am. in
the Spoils Cintre Community
Room, l72OPfingstenRd.

The registration deod!iue for
Kindergarlon Soccer is Friday,
March 17. Ifyoo would like to in-
Irodurr year kindergartner to the
exciting game of socrrr, don't
hesitate to register at oar 1810
WattersAve. office.

Crafters wanted
for Res fair

Resurrection Retirement Corn-
munity, 7262 West Petrrson,
Chicago, is seeking ceaf!rrs for
their Spring Craft Show to be
held ou Saturday, April 8, from 9
am. lo 2:30 p.m.

Tables are available for $25.
There are no stairs involved. For
information, please rail (312)
594-0093.

-Mrs. America Pageant
thereigningqneenfrom Chicago,
11500m.

Complote informntien about
the State Pageant. from eStoy
rules und npplicationu and tickets
foc the evcnt, can be obtained by
Ceutsdtittg Classic Pageants,
2615W,35th St.,OakBrnok, lili-
nein 60521 ci calling (705) 325-
5509.

-
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to ita seventh annual celebra-
tien efNational Wemco's Htsto-
ry Month in Match, Highland
Park Players arc performing
Talking With... an all-woman
play by Jane Martin, and Love
Letters by A. R. Gurney, on Sun.
doy, March 19, with performaac-
esofbothpluys alland4p.m.,at
the Highland Park Community
Hanse, 1991 Sheridan Rd., High-
land Parlo. Ticketa arc $5 ai the
door,

Love Leiters is direcied by Ss-
san Rammen, producer is David
Shaw, Love Letters explores the
relatieoshipbetweco Melissa antI
Andy throngh their correupon-
dence, Their odd friendship and
ill-fated romance taIses them
from second grade mb middle
age; ills set en the white, Anglo-
Saxon East coast. David Shaw
and Joie Harris (Highland Park)
perform at the 1 p.m presents-
tien. Hnsband-wife team, Paul

ews'
H.P. players celebrate

National Women's History Month

TANNING & MASSAGE

708.827.1656
5934E.Dersipsinr 'A3esFlrntses

Now C.i:-:
1:i:, ortH1 tttlo

i N'Hc;l.-i (tiljriil,r t4'

Moonlight Sale ist Thursday of Each Month
10% OFF' EVERYTHING

-- 6PMto9PM
CHICAGO

-

MEADOWS TOWN MALL
1400 E. GOLF RD.
ROLLING MEADOWS, IL
708-290-8711 -

BECOME A COOMERS CRAFTERS.
EXPAND YOUR BUSINESS IN OTHER MARKETS
Let s.s ntsew yon hnwtll

NILES
FOUR FLAGGS
SHOPPING CENTER
8205 GOLF RD.
NILES, IL
708-967-0922

*

wid Snzanne Faberoen (Highland
Park), willperformal4p,tn, -

Talking With...dfrecttr Dotsaa
Lnbow initiated Highland Park
Players' tradition ofanonatly cel-
cbrating National Women's His-
tory Month beginning in 1988,
with theutl-wemes productian of
Out of Our Padters' House, fol-
lowcd by When Shakespeare's
LadiesMceg Hello,Mal; Tell Mo
Another Story, Sing Me a Sang;

--If Sherlock Helmen Were a
Woman; The Chinese ReStaurant
Syndrome; Bags (by local play.
wright Anne MeGravie); Little
MissPresno, and many others.

Fer mere infarmntion, call
(708)-945-0794,
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: Stop By And Say Hello

f We're "Not Just Nails"
Gels Tanning Facials

Spring Clearance and Moving Sale
Starts March ist & Ends April 30th
-

-We will be leaving Skokie on APRIL 30th. Our new
- home will be in one of the local OUTLET CENTERS.
Come in NOW before APRIL 30th and help us move.

Our last "As is" Sale at this location will begin on -
MARCH 31st and will run through Sunday, APRIL 2nd.

THE BEST SELECTION" OF
Cinidrens One-of-a-Kind and Sample Outerwear & Sportswear

SpnrtswearsieeS infant thru 6n Il
Outerwear & Swimwear sizes infant thru 14

-
Unbelievable Values!!

. Sportswear
n Windbreakers - Prises redeendtn mnvn ont
a Jackets Ski Punta on thnt we devI hRen to!

n Swimsuits Windsuits
Snowsuits Snowmobile Suits

II

A Wonderland of American Crafts
-

THE LARGEST RETAILER OF HAND MADE CRAFTS HAS GIFTS
- AS UNIQUE AS THE PERSON YOU BUY FOR, CRAFTED BY TOP

CRAFTERS FROM AROUND THE NATION....

CRAZY DAZE SALE
MARCH 17TH & MARCH 18TH

EXPERIENCE THE CHARM
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Wilmette Park Commissioner
named President of IAPD

Phyllis Cossarek, Commis-
SOfler of the Wilmetto Park Dis-
01cl, WOS nanied President of the
Illinois Assoçiatio of Park Dis-
tricO (IAPD) atits annual conifer-
enceheldJan26-28 inClsicsgo.

Cossarek has served on She
- IAPD Board o( Directors since
1991 and has played a leading
role in the edncation of park
board commissioners and legisla-
live advocacy for parks, recoso-
Lion and conservation in Illinois.
She also spearheaded IAPD Re-
gionalRonndsables,a series of is-
formal meetings held throughout
Illinois where commissioners
and staff from parkdistricts locas-
ed in a particnlarrogisn gather to
discuss issues facing their region
anttways to wortetegethee lohnt-
terserve theircommunilies.

As the IAPD President, Cassa-
reh will lead the orgonization to-
ward its goal ofhelping park dis-
Ends and fareslpeeservea provide
exceptional park and recreational
services for their communities,
while promoting the leemendann
punitive impact park districts
have on the State's economy, one
individual health and wellness,
and the qaality of life enjoyed in
Illinois,

Cossanek has shared her time
and talents as the District's repos-
senlative on the Wilmette Youth
Commission, the North Shore

Discovery Den
The Wonders of spring me

waiting to be explored in 'Dis-
envol, Den' offered at the Sko-
ide Park District's Bnrity Oaks
Nutren Center. Children, ages 4-
5, wiltparticipate iwo variety of
aotivities including songs,
games, stories avdcrafss that witt
hrighten their enjoyment of the
spring session. Call (708) 677-
700t, formorninfornsatios.

ITEGAL NOTICE
Sooted bids wilt br accepted ut

the Maine-Nitos Assnoiation of
Special Recreation mentad at
8950 Gross Point Rood, Suite C.,
Skokin, fluxais, astil 2:00 P.M.
Monday, Marris 27, 1995, fsr
Printing lids. Totals mast reflect
complete doss of producing,
printing (4,200 copien), labeling,
mailing and delivnry to Iwo
locations nf 3 issues ut 20 pages -

ond 1 issoe- of------ pages in a
magaeine style format. : -

We're The Inside guys

HCAT1NO s COOLING

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?:

Phyllis Cossarek
Erosion Central Task Force, and
the Noothorn illinois Planning
Commission,

Cossarekisalnaan Illinoisrep-
rauenlalive Oit the Great Lakes
Regional Conndil and is active
nationally through membership
in the National Recreation and
Park Assäcintion,

She-resides in Wilmette with
herhusband, John, In additioti to
hnrmanyvolanteeracivjties,ake
enjoys golf, trnnivand joggling.

Young Explorers
The wonders of spring are

waiting to lin discovered in
"Ynung Explorers" offered at the
Skokir Park District's Entity
Oaks Nature. Center. Children
age 3 atid thèirpaìents,arsicipato -

in excising goules, stories and
crafts - that wilt heigloen their
awareness of the exciting nolsral
world. Call (708) 677-700t, In
toare moro abost this special prs-
getan.

Spring brochures
- now. available
The Sketeis Park District's

Spnixg Enechares have been de-
livened le all - residents. If you
hove not received one and ore in-

terested in learning aboxloxr ox -:
citing pnograms - tIsis- season,.
please call (708) 674-tSOO et
stop by Devonshire Center beat- -
edat44000roveinSkokie. -.

5250.00 nifes gnnd nn ps,rnhnae nf bnth
Heating & Coating anita combinad

Before our Weathcrmaker i'Hgh Efficiency Gas
Furnace, your only choice was to buy a furnace
that used gas more eficiently. With Weather-
maker you save on electric costs, too,I : i -

20000 Rebate* 6/i/95
EXPIRES

"Not Good In Coninmotion With Any Other Olios

FINANCING AVAILABLE

Spring fun with -
the Niles Park
District

CetebmteSpringwiththeEast-
er Bunay unit a special burger
lunch on Saturday, March 18 at
thu Riles Park District's Recreo-
tien Center ut 7877 N. Milwaa-
kee. Two lunch sessions are
avaitabte; 11:30 am. to 12:30
pm, and t to 2 p.m. Residents
can enjoy the event for anly $4
and non-±eaidents for only $6
which will include photo oppoet-
allies, craft projects and more.
Regislerby March l5for Burgers
with Bunny,

The Easter bunny will hito
eggs filled with toys and candy
for all children on Saturday,
Manch 25 at Grennxn Heights,
8255 N, Oketo, beginning at
10:30 am. The event will be
moveal inside in case of inclement
weather. The participation fee is
$3 for residents and $4.50 for
non-residents.

You can register-for both tour-
gres with Bunny and Ihn Easter
Egg HunE at either Ihe-Adminis-
Inative Ornee, 7877 N. Milwau-
ken, or Ballard Leisure Center,
8320 Ballard Rd. Call (708 824-
8860,formore information,

Emeritus
program offers
book reviews

Fine nets, crafts, homemade
-- goods and community items

matçe up the Morton Grove Days
ConanuxityAnls and-Crafts Fair
te be held Augastt9 and 20 as
-part ofthe Morton Greve Çenten-
nial Celebration. The fair orga
nizrrs are looking fararts and
crafts exhihitoni - fon this year's
fair. Ixteresletiparties should cati
the Morion Grove PankDistnict at
965-1200. The feo for a bxoth is
$45. - -

. Gardener's
- Grove
Looking for a piece lo grow

yose vegetables this semmen?
Look ox further. The Skokie Park
District tras garden ploss svolta-
hie fer rentol from May t to No-
somber I at Gardener's Grove.
'l'isis special site is located ap-
proximolely a halfbiock south of
Main St. nu Leclaira. The fee is
$25 fonresìdrnts usd530 for nor-
residents. Rngistratisn applïca-
siens are now available at both
Devonshire and Gaklox centers.
Por more informxtion about lisis
program, contact Onward st
(708) 674-t500.

Nature and Frolic
-
A morning of fss ix the oat-

door world is waiting for yen mid
yoar loddler in the "Notare Pun dr
Frolic" program at the Skokie
Park Dïstnict's Emily Oaks Na-
turn Center. Children ages 2 and
their parents will participate in
appropriate songs, games, stories
and crafts that will ixtrodnce
them to the exciting wortd nf na-
tune. Call (708) 677-7100, for
more -information abosE this ex-
citing program.

Language tapes
In support ofthr literacy class-

rs held in the Lincutnweod Pub-
lie Library on Saturday mornings

. . and the ESL class os Tuesday
Tommie Brey, MA., Enghsh, night, language topos have beenTexas Westeyax, will review the puechmrdferpeeplewho wantle

book, VoNgayen Giup: TheVnc- team to speakEnglishond whose
sor rs Vroinam by Peter McDa- 05 Ispoaga is Hindi, Korcie,riaIs, Thursday. March 23from i poilsh sr Russian. Nein, tapès -

to2.30p.m. aiReare I 12 atOnte.- hove also bees added io the cet-tos Cemnessovy College s Ray. iectian for Eu Buh speakers wireHonistere Cadipas, 7701 N. Lin- want te learn isrouch G6mr
colvAve., Skokie. This presenta- italian. Japoeeseaniií SpanÏshsos_tx part of the Cuttnre s Con- The library is located al 4000 W.
nodOse to Foreign Relations Pratt Ave. Call (08) 677-5277,Book. Review senes offered . d'I'DD - -

through GobIons Emeritss Pro-
grate. Theseniosaxalyrospeople, Skokie Park
places and events in istersialional - -

relalno s theoagh the eyes of to receive Library talk onworld-famous authors. - -

Brey will review. Vactxv Hay- sealed bids -. 'Cities and Towns
eis D st rbsuglhl'eace Thr Skohie ?ark District of illinois'
Sammee Meditation aiìd Open Cook Coxnly, soul receive sealçd - . ...\- -.- .

Leders: Svlocsed Writings of - bids for its $1,865,000 General On Friday, Míiih'l7, Sohn
Hatet from 1965 - 1990 on ObligottonRefxndrngBands, So- Lynn wilt take ,abxat'Ci/jrs,and
March 30 Th f $tO fo tho Ges 1995 (B k Q al fi 4) usaI Towns of Ellis i -fOr1lr next.
fern-week sones or $3 for each noon, C.S.T., Tunsday,March21.,. TrtiIIdjhIIfEI'dfòráuis al

- lecture at thedeor. Pse more in- 05 the offices ofR.V. Noreen & ,. she LincblnwnxdEabiiyL'sbhis,
. formation cati th&.Emerixts Pro- AssocrutesiTtic., t7øtLnko Lynx a waiksrassd.a tallçerfrom

,
grausat(708)635-t4t4. rixe (LaIne andWaukeaiìOffrey:.

Morton Grove
Days Arts.,and. . .

-

Cräfts --

CANTERUIJBV
LANDSCAPE

LAWN MAINTENANCE INSTALLATIONS
CORE AERATION PO WER RAKING-

(708) 470-1313 (312) 282-4527
--

Monter. tl5ooirLandccrpr Ceeoerors Arrbaiotixa -.

MlInMhflti,rtIOgWtli

enter), trunte2ty, crtenvnnw. , gern them the Umvdrsiry of Eli
The tronds aredased Aprii I, noia is uniqx jy qaahei ta

1995 and are dun serially Qee. jI, present the henila 'ofÑltr bume
1996-1998 inclastve 'TheBorsdi state.are payable from unlimited ad By car, canne, bicycle and on
valorem property laxes. ProCedx foot(heonhe.wuiksdtlse400 mitesviti be !sed io pay debt servido- lexgth oftiltnois)1 he hos devoteddue June t, 1995 axd December . the past seven yeats to napinningt, 1995 os ceritas oalxlaniding tlinors coursteysitie, teamingbonds ' , 'its stures and photographing nIl ofComplote mfanuaison will be 2400 lowxs.,He pombinns hismailed by the undnrsigeesl ap- (olel slides witháhivey sassa-praximately two weeks m ad tionvasceofifesale. Ceffeeandcakeat 10a.m. wrIts

lhctxre al 10.30. The Library ix
lócated nl 4000 W. Pratt Ave
PhoneIt77-5277, vance audTDD.

Aquacize
Develop, ,inirn and Inne your

.bxdy in tlstiMorien Groye Park
D stnct 8uaçt Prograrp S Ito
begin, Mdtrh20,thisItIass iihbid
al Nibs West High. Schpçi.,sx
Mondays and Wedne5dày 'from

,' 7:30 tu'830 'p,ìtt'ifnr..9 weeks.
The cast is $4t. Register today ut
the Prairie View Community
Center, 6834 Drmpstee Street,

.
MortoiiGeuve. Call 965-1200 for

TI-ti: BUGLE, TB5JESDAY, MARCH irs, ilèSS

Teen birthday
parties at -

Northbrook Park
Looking for an xxxsuut themeS

foe a teen birthday patty? The
Nonlhbrook Pork District offerS a
Curiel)' ofparly ideas lo, extortaix
yousgstrrO from ages 8 SolS,

Cossideran Aerobics Pariy for,
teens who appreciate o good
workout era Sports Party for ath-
mue enthxsiasls. How-abxat.a L
Shirt Painting Forty for' budding
yaung artists oc a Theatre Party
forthe dramatic groap?

We also ore proud io presenta
unique Paboloas 'SOs Panty, earn-
piole with hula hoops, the
"Twist" and Ihe irowaing of Else
King und Qrioeiiofliop.

Whichever theme you chassa,
we guarantee fue for all party-
goers and simplicily for all
moms. Packagns include room,
clean-up, balloons and rofrigera-
Onu for refreshments. For dales -

and informarles, call 291-2995,
Monday throaghPniday, 9 am. to
3:SOp.m.

Day trip for
Leaning Tower
YMCA seniors

A day Irip to bloiyweod Casi-
no in Aurora is planned for Lea- -
lug Tower YMCA Scalars our
Weduesday,March22.

The bus will depart from the
Y'u north parking -lot a 10:15'
a.m. and return al approximately
6 p.m. The fee per ponton in-
eludes round Oip motor couch,
Inch ut the Casino und admis- -

sinn to the River Puni,' Advance'
rcuervatioosarenecesaary,' ' -'- - -

Themi'are still a'6,ewopeuings
and giietEIs are welcome. For is-
formation call the Senior. Center
at (708) 647-8222- Ext. 2237.
Senior Center-hours are from IO

' am. to 3 pm. Matsday. Tuesday,
Wedñnuday, anid'Fniday; Closed
Tharaday,

MARCH17. 18,19
ST. PETER's SINGLES
CLUB -

SI PetOfx Siogtes Club is bar-
iug thr following douces: Fri-
day.Maech l7al9p.m,aSt,Pai-
rick and St, Jan dance at tire
Golden Mame, 6417 Higgins and
Saturday, March 19 at 9 p.m. at
the Crystal Palace, 5600 W, Pal-
brian; Sunday, March 19, 6 in
9:30 p.m. at the Tivoli Gardcn,
3259 N, Harlem, Each affair in
$5, Por additional information,
call (312)334-2589,

,

MARCH17
AWARE SINGLES GROUP
AND CHICAGOLAND
SINGLES ASSOCIAtION

The Avare Singles Groap and
the'Chicagoland Singles Asse-
claires invite all singles to ujoint
dance-at 8 pm, ou Friday, March
17, at theHalidnylno Gten Etlyn,
1250 RoosnveltRd., Glen Ellyn.
Music will be provided by Music
Makers, Admission ix $5. For
moos inforxiatiou, call Aware at
(708) 532-9600, Gr, (312) 545-

MARCITJ8, '

NORTHWEST-SINGLES
ASSOCIAtION ', -'

All singles ae'luvitid to ajuint
"Super Dax'cn"xponsoneis by the.
Combined Club Singles and

. T,G.I,S. Singles at S pin. on Sal-
orday,March 'iS,ntThe,Glcndoro.
t'loxse.l0225 S, Utolem, Chico-,
goRidgo. Moxie willbeprovided.
byMusicinMotionc .Thneventis
aliO co-spensoned by Northwest
Singles Association. Singles &
Co,, Young Suburban 'Singlet
and T, G. L'S. Singles, Admit-
sinEs will be $5,' Fer more lnfor-

- malionciall (708)209-2066. .'

29b.
Indian River. L -

, Red Grapefruit 19
us os, luron sino

, California '

-, Naveiøranges - 99

, , Premium
Bananas

MARCH10
JEWISH SINGLES 39

Jewish Singles 39 is offering
MusicnfDavid Shoaberg at Con-
grngaiiort Am Shalom, on Sntur-
day, March 18 ci 3:30 p.m. There
is nu cost to 000nd, but RSVP
abrod alOme, Fnrmorc inforurif
lioa,callBellaat(70I) 818-0244,

For more information about
39+ and how tojnin, rail (312)
327-8637.
JEWISH SINGLES 39e

Jewish Singlet 39+ are talcing
reservations for "Barefoot In The
Parkas Saturday,Máoch IRaIS
pm, Cost is $7, RSVP to insule
yonr seat. For meno information
and RSVP, call Judy at (708)
541-6549, -

MOGEN DAVID SOCIALS
Magen Dovid Sociotx - the

Jewish Ceunectixu - Snout for
Professionals Barbaran Restau-
mxi Party. Ages 25-39, Saine-
day, March 18 a17:30p.m. Fer
membership calt(708) 3t7-tl72,
p.m.

MARCH19 -

MOGENDAVJD SOCIALS
Magen David-Socials - the

Jewish Cooneclios - Bowling
League, Ages 21-49, Sxodsy,
March 19, Deerbrook Lanes,
Deecfield xl 1:30 ' p.m.; Nues
Brunswick Lanes, Skôkio, and
Waodfield Luxen, Schnombueg,
10 am, For membership, call
(708)317-1171. - -

NORTH' SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES

The North Shore Jewish I'm-
glesis bavingabrorsch at noon on
March 19 anMorton's Brio, High-
land Park, formerly Amies
North, ' Cost it $5.95 plus lax, -

RSVP by Inlareh 14, Call Iris
(708)811-9633. ',,.,,,,

Russet Potatoes 99 Red_unos, bibs.

Quality guaranleod

5.5 0, 0x5. Oi.,,,

'9 mPtsh149

:; Nues ,"

'.''. 7428 'Waukegan Road

MARCH19
THESPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club fon widowed, divorced, sod
single adults will sponsor a spe-
Cisl spring dance ox Sunday,
March 19 01 Morton Gravo
Atnenican Legian Hall, 6140
Dompster St., Morton Grave
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Music by
"Big Al Trio," Cost is $5 for
members and $6 for gnests. For
additional information, call (708)
965-5730,
JEWISH SINGLES 39*

Jewish Singles 39+ are having
a Bagels dr More Brunch an San-
dny, March 19 from 10:30 am. to
12:30 pm, Cost is $4 fxr teem-
bers ast $6 for nan-members.
"Bagels dr Moos" is an informal
group monthly meeting in mem-
bers' homes for Sanday morning
branch and conversation, and
brainstonning about future 39
events. RSVP by March 10 to
Bitlat(312)685-01l48.
NORTH SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES

North Shore Jewish Singles is
bavingaRAPsessian ou Sunday,
Manch 19 at 7:30 p.m. Topic is
"OsRomanen Still Alive? or "Did
TheWomanx MavementKillit?"
Cast is $4 for non-members, in-
eludas refreshmexls, Lacados is
What's Cooking Restaurant, low-
nr level, 6107 N. Lincoln A'in.,
Chiergo, RSVP, Jeanoette at
(708) 675-5752,

MARCH24
MOGENDAVID SOCIALS

MogerrDavid Secials,theJew-
isIs Connection, SocialI for Pro-
fessiouals Sabbath Services and
Social, ages 25-39 ea Friday,
March24 at7;30p,m.

íiglès Scene
MARCH24

CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
ASSOCIATION
AWARE SINGLES GROUP

The Chicagolond Singtes As-
sociation and Aware Siugles
Group in having ajoint dance all
p.m. en Friday, March 24, at the
ManiaIt Oaktorook Hotel, 1401
W. 22nd St., Oakllrook. Music
will be pmvided by Music Malt-
ers, All singles are invited, Ad-
mimiou is $5, Formore informa-
lion, call (312) 545-1515,

MARCH25
NORTH SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES

North Shore Jewish Singles
45+ is offering "Ripping Off
Broadway," on Saturday, March
25 al 7:45 p.m. Cost is $10, Lo-
satina is The Regina Dominican
'High School on Lucust iu WIt-

CONCRETE

SURFACED

CFWWL SPA

BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
BinS Ir li'!, oir, titer erlirir

LIPETIME
:5: GUARAIITEE : .,.

, Freshest Produce:!
Lowest PriceS!: "

Tyson Chicken
Leg Quarters

Mt. Prospect
730 E, Rand Rd. ' 5001 N. Pulaski
Wheeling- - 2431 W. Montrose Ave.

" ' ' Rt. 83 &'Dundee 6220 N, California

:- - ' . .--. '

3333 N. Milwaukee Ave,
We welcome cashor foodstamps only. No checks please.

On-Cor Salisbury
Steak 69

Premium Sliced
Center Cut

-Bacon .:.
' Smoked or-. ' Polish
Delicious ADDIeS QG .Sausaae

-

Lettuce il fl reg5ibi , 7 T 4oa.T . Betty Crocker®
us#l, lurgohoud *'7ouen Onions 9eem;rowI
Cauliflower flfl c;;;;s ¿ñ W

' ,
corn

lb U 7 . . ' '' "' iu.u.oa.5 or

Amencan$129 Chiliwuth

runchyísh All-Purpose
Portions $ 69 Crackers
2tsr.

,

Idea 99
Breac 25

'upoolel psrshnson aonilubn ahilo qauvillios lust.

Chicago STORE HOURS
4645 w. Diversey Men.-Thaes. 9 AM-SPM

Fdduy: RAM-RPM
Saturday: 9AM-6PM
Closed Sundup
sssioHnaS raseurs byes tussle

meOe, Following the play, we
will meat foe a snack at Walker
Bros. ou Green BayRd. Coil Dee
byManch 18 at (708) 498-2534.
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES

All singles are invitad ta the
Combined Club Singles dance al
8 p.m. on Saturday. March 2,a1
the Marriott Oak Brook Motel,
1401 W, 22nd SL, Oak Break,
Live music will bepmvided, The
event is also co-sponsored by
Northwest Singles Association,
Singles dr Co, and Young Sohne-
ban Singles. Asimissien will be
57. Far more information, call
(708)209-2066.

MARCH26
JEWISH SINGLES 39

Temple Chai players presents
"Milk and Money" on Sunday,
March 26. Far mare information
and RSVP call Bella at (70) 811-
0244.

¡II .'I I' . S: t ' t

Peanùt $ 19Butter
5racl'iAlaooy

premÎu1

Chunk
Light
Tuna
sil urwalor pueh,
0.125 or.

ALDI
aigus ALDI Inn.
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Theft
A Snapper snow blower pur-

chasedlostDce. 3 was discovered
missing 1mm the garage of a
home on ?orth Oconto Ave.
March 5. The snow blower was
valuedot $497.

Possible Civil Action
The owner of a 1993 bue-

goody Subaru eeporied that the
vehiclewas repossessed from the
parking area ofthevictims home
on WC5L Dempster St. sometime
daringthenight ofFeb. 27-28.

Thevictim said that the vehicle
isbeingfmanced butibatiltepay-
meula were upset date.

The vehicle was later diacov-
esedatthe Evanstonautoagency-
where it was purchawd. Agency
officials declined to explain their
sctioas.

The victimcauaotthink of any
reason the vehiclowm taken. The
victim mode a police repon as a
mauerofeecordpendingpossible
civil action.

Suspicious Activities
A 48-year-old vice-president

ofFibrecraftouWeatTounyAve.
reported that four separate cuve-
topes, each addressed to a differ-
tot executive ofthe firm. amved
hyU.S.MaitMorch6.

Each envelope contained a
plastic card bearing a StOmped
message. One card had the pic-
turc of a person hanging and the
stamped message, Shamu Tate
was found in this poisition. An-
other card had the picture ef a
skeleton nod thu word death ou
the ftont ou the back ofthe card
was stamped the message. Car-
ma [sic] is coming down os you
Iikcsfrcighttrainfromheil.

Another cued boro a message

Spring
brochures now
available

The Skukie Park District's
Spring Ptogrnm Brochares have
been delivered to all residcnta. tf
youhave notreceived ooe andare
interested-in learning about oar
excitisg programa this season,
call (708) 674-1500 or stop by
Devonshire Coaler located ut
4400 Grovein Skokie.

Nues

Penny's
Dog Cl Cat
Grooming

;.. -I.
I SU

a 5
I

14ff Wcrl 'tetranteesf
tri, 9'aursatisfaliOfl

HOURO 755 AM. tu SeOS P.M.
EVERYDAY

CALL FOB APPT.
(708) 299-0453

containing obscenities. and n fi-
nat card bore the stamped mes-
sage, I wish you a long life.'
The envelopes had been mailed
feompalatineonMaech 3.

The victim named a 35-year-
old foemer employee as a gessi-
bin suspect because he was the
only employee who was tenni-
estad in the last two yearn who
hndworkedforallfourofthopeo-
pIe who received envelopes, oc-
cordinglopolice.

All the envelopes and cards
wereiuventoriedbyNileupolice.

AggravatedAssault
A 39-year-old machiniat from

Chicago signed s criminal corn-
plsiat against a 30-year-old co-
worker who threatened him with
a hammerFeb. 24 atatool manu-
factariug company on Chroname
Rd..

A supervisor and other em-
players witnessed the threaten-
ing gesture as well mtlte load
veebal argument that preceded it.
The offender held the hammer in
a striking manner over the vie-
tins's head, earning the victim to
pick up nwooden alcol to protect
himnelL

Burglary to Auto
A4Z-year-old Chicago consul-

tant reported dint sometime be-
tweeu 8 p.m. and 9105 p.m.
March 6 an anknown offender
used an unknown tool to pop the
lock ont from the victim's 1992
Honda Civic LX, which was
parked in the restaurant parking
totntli832Dempstee St.

A 35 mm Cannon EOS camera
nndalap top color computer with
an tBM think pad were taken
from the vehicle. The stolen
itensswerevatuedal$5,400.

Line dancing
at Edison
Park Church

Everyone is invited to country
line dancing at 7 p.m. on Sotar-
day. Match 25 at Edison ParkLu-
dieran Church,6626N. Oliphant,
Chicago.

No dance eapenirnce is neces-
sary. Ittstottction ja available for
beginners and those who hnvc
line danced before. Bub City's
"Biglohu is bark by popalarre-
quest.-

Call the church office, 312
631-9131. fordelails.

ups . FAX . eXpies .
Rubb.r Stampe

TyeanIn g.ancoeettn g, Etc.
EXPERIENCE TAX PREPARER

Get Macimam Tan ROfCCd
for Miatmum Foe

O44E-tJAY-iA-X-GASH-
MAIL ' MORE

6427 W. tying Park Rd.
Chicago, IL 60634

1312) 282-6060 (3121 282-7797
1312) 282.7798

OPEN: 9 AM. - 9 P.M.

HUBCAPS WHEELS CENTER CAPS TRIM RINGS

BIG D's HUBCAPS

6024 Dempeler
Mutton fimo', IL 60653

Ph. 8 (706) 967.1767

Hours: M-F 9-6
- w 11118

nat 9-5

'Drive on the right
side of the law'

by Secretary of State
George H. Ryan

As a result oflllinois' manda-
tot), insurance law, insured dciv-
ers are fan less likely to bear the
ospense of a crash with au uuin.
stEed motorist. Safe, responsible
vehicle ownership is n priurily of
my office, andl urge all motorists
lo "drive on the right side of the
law' by obtaining liability insu-
eancecuverage.

Q. What is the minimum lia-
bility covnrage for tllinois motor-
isIs? -

A. $20,000 for injury or
death of one person in an acri-
deal; -

'$40,000 for injney or death of
morethanooepeeson; and

$l5,ltOOfordamagetopruper-
ny ofanotherperson.

Q. Is any other vehicle insu-
rancrmandatoey?

A, No. Statelnw does notre-
quite mulonisto lo carry collisiun.
comprehnnsive, medical pay-
ment or uninsured property data-

State Rep. Capparelli is
proclaimed 'Dean of the House'

Oge coverage.
Q. How is the mandatory in-

surancn law unforced?
A. lf you ore stopped for a

traffic violation, the police offs-
cnrmay askto sor your insurance
card. -You mast show your insu-
rancncardto the officerurbe sub-
jectloafinn. - -

-.My office randomly sends in-
sarance verification forms to ve-
birle- ownrrs, asking the insu-
rancecompany's name and policy
number. Coverage is then veri-
fled with the insurance company.
Failure lo previde proof of msa'
rance er to return the funn muy
resultin licenseplale suspension.

Q. What are the penalties for
notcarryingliabilityinsuranco?

A. $500 lo $1,000 fine plus
license plate suspension until
proufof insurance is made and a
reinstatement fee is paid. Repeat
offenders face a mandatory four-
menthplalesusponsion.

SlaleRep. Ralph C. Cappar&ll(D-131h), depulyminorily lead-
er of the Illinois House,proudly displays Illinois House license
piale #1, which is now affixed to his car. The official ffiinois
Nonne piale designates Cappareii is "Dean of the Houan, an
honor that iu bestowed on the tongest serving Haase member.
Nowinhin25thyearasa etelelegislator, Capparelli saniosas an
ex officiomemberotali House commiltees. He maintains a dis-
trictoffice al 7452 N. Harlem Ave., Chicago, which is open daily
toservehis constituants. ThelastChicago-area Democrátlo be
designated iJean of the House" was the late State Hep. Law-
renceDiPrima over eight yearsago.

Two place in District
Festival Orchestra

Mains East Orchontra mem-
bern John Lee, a sophomore
from lilies, asid Jung Lee, ajan-
or from Des Plaines, have been
selected lo porfurm In the Dis-
InrI Festinai Orcheutra.

Dittrict Feslival Orchestra as-
tillions were held recently ut
Rolling Meadows HighSchool.

lang was also placed into the
All-State Festival Orchestra.

Edward Eubunk, Maine
Easfu Orchestra director, re-
maths, Gives the extremely
high level et compelitias in the
northeastern part of oar stale.
their sccompllshreenln are truly
outntartdlng.' - -

Ryan renews call
for lower DU!
limit -

Secretory of Slate Geurge H.
Ryanhm moved the debate overa
lower DOS limit to the Illinois
House, re'introdacing a bill maie-
ing itilingaltodrive withabloed-
alcohol level of .08 percent or
more, -

Ryan's initiative, Hoasr Bitt
2205, was introdocedshorlly be-
fore the Thursday deadline by
Rep. ThomasL. Joltttsos, S-West
Chicago. -

-"Wewill musterourmany sap-
parlers und karp this issue before
the Generai Assembly until it be-
comes law," Ryan said. 'We.will
continue the fight because thisis
alawthatwill savelives." . --

Ryan has called fer passago,of
alawlowrring theitlegat linsil fer
drnnkdriving from.tO to .08 per-
cent each year since taking office
in t99l. Eleven ether atoles have
a.O8law.

"Winning passage eta .08-law
is my toppriority in our ongoing
battle -against doseL driving,"
Ryan said. "illinois stands te lose
more than $4 million in federal
highway funds if a .08 law is not
inrffectby Sept.-30, 1996."

Ryan's latest proposal sets an
effectivedateoflao. t, 1996. -

The Mended-- -

Hearts Cardiac
Support Group-

The Mended Hearts Cardiac
Support Group of Evassstonl
Gleabroak Hospitals pretests
Amy Johissoc, Division Masag-
dr, Amecicon Neues Asioiation
of Metropolitan Chicago. John-
s_n wilt facas her discussios an
how the Americas Heart Aaaoct'
ados supports and works with
cardiac groups. She will present
same ofthe educational materials
they provide- Mended Hearts
Chapters asanational basis.

The toeotiog wilt be Macòh Id,
et 7:30p.m. is the DçtorsDis_
ing Room of Evanston Hospital,
2650 tiidgrAvrnue. Evanstoh.

Mended Hearts Cardiac Sap-
part Groupmeetings are present.
ed to educate and present infor-
motion abant the treatment al
heart disease: Meetings arr free
and open ta members, their fami-
ties, friends and anyone iiiterest-
ed in the ssbjecl. For additiesal
informatias,call Paul Bouinger,
Program Choirmcn at 675.0288
orCardiopstmosary Rehab Dept.
st(708)5?0-2155. -

Local students
graduate frOth
Rosary College
-Atianaasyconsmrnéementex-

rinses, Patty Vlittsos -of Hiles
graduated from Rosary- College
with e bachetacs of arta deffierio
business admisistratian. Araceli
Gracia oisd Regina-Keneedylioe
of Des Plaines graduated from
Rosary College. Garcia received
a bachelor of arts degree in psy-

. chotogy alci Kennedy Bee amas-
'ter of science degree

Area studeñts
-make honor roll

Thé names ofmore than 3,110
stodents from the -University of
Kansas Svho were nomrd lo KU's
honorroll doting the fail 1994 se-
mester '. - - -

Area stédeots who achieved
hasar roll states are Miebrltè
Elayna Friedman, NUes Srniur,
Ltberat Arts and Sciencet, Randy
Jason Weintlein, Skòkir-sopho-
moreLiberl AutsandStiencás.

!Fjddler on the Roof'
---opeiis atPheasant Run

oçIçteu Productions and Di- maker, in "Matchmaker." Ia the
rectoh-DianaL, Maethtez proudly precrss of finding a match, the
announce those upcomrng pro- doaghters Ityta con mcethetrfa
dítctiòti of 'Fiddler ou the thrrofthcnnw conceptefawom-'
Th Tony award wtnmng mas ass nbsltty to choose her own
caibringa tolife the ototy ofTc- husband. Tevyn'scompassion fdr
rye, n Jni.vislt milkman, Golda, hit daughtets and their feelino
kto wife and thrtrfi e unmaersed forces han to dtoeupttttn eryp e
dtiughtccaiiving in czmittRussia curium balance as h9 -qneatioits
during 1905. Tèvre uses his the tradition, the isith and lIte
chiírns,hispe, humorandpeeuonal Godnponwhich he lsuiltbiu cacé-
coitvtirsationu-withGod to main- fnlandéolidrxistence, Thu aldo
lainniteady balahcebetweentra- cacees him to qorstion his own
dition andchange,-m sangin-'tft marital netotionship in the eons-
WereaRich-Man.' ------------ cal song,'DoYeuLovéMnT'Al-

The-story focuses onthe mar- thoagh the story is heded, iq,on
ringea pf Tevyg's three oldest traditional Jewish folklore us
danghlers, who sing of their universal sppeal stems thoal itS
hopen to flnd handsome, perfect timeless messages - of family,
husbands fromYeste, the match- love,andfaith, : -

orthwest- Choral- Society
performs spring concert

.--Thé.Northwest Choral Society choral worin byRaiph Vanghan
utsnouncèa Se "Rutien Reqairm" Williams. Featured soloists arr
concert to br performed Salue- baritone Thomas Sitlitti sed so-
day, March25, at7:30p.m. at the prune Rebecca PatIenten, with
Glenvirw -- Unite1. Methudist Alan Heatheninglon as concert-
ChurrIs, 727 Harlem -Ave., Glen- mosler. - - - -

'iiew_. , .- ------- Tickets forthe-spritsg cencert,
-ch melodic bepstty of fealuringmusic especially appro-

rottauer R qns ou the e petate fur the season of L nt are
Iceptece for lIsts cone rl accom $10 fo adults and $8 for stade ta
ppiuétisy full éhamtier orchestra. and seniorcitierns. They maybe
Rumor's Alt Things Bright and obtained at the dour nr at Schar-
Beautiful and A GnelicBlessing ritighauses Pharmacy in Park
will alto br perfermrd. Other Ridge. The choras wittperform s
mavierpieces include Psalm 86 "Choral. Hightites" concert on
by OustavHotst AitntmabyRan June 3 n Parle Rtdg Foc mo
dallmòmpaon;Psatsss lSObyCn- isifélmasiòn,cätl(708)259-4167.
sarFeänck,andäteilogyofsacred - ...--

Las Végùs Nights to
benefit Crippen House

Nights on March 31 and April 1. Society; - - - .-

Thnywitttìeheld at-the St. Thecta For more information, call
Church Hall, 6725 W Devon Todd oc Cathy Anderson at (312)

Sithiety-is sponsotingLah Vegas el the .Norwood Park Historical
- Tisp,Nocwood Park Historied Landmark, owned by and home

Ave:(Devon and-Oak Park Ave- 763-0059.
nnes),Chicago.- - -- - -

OsPriday,Maròh 31, thehours
will br 6 p.th.to midmght. - Ad- Navy Setiior; Chief Officer
mission is-free for thrftesthonr, Joyce E. Santas, daughter of Et-
$3-thereafter, On Satarday,Apeit mer Kaslan ofSkekie, is lsalfway
l,-thrhours willbr 5pta. to mi& Iltrough a six-month overseas du.--
aighGAdasission-is free until 7 playment aboard the aircrnft car-
p,m.,$3theeeafter---------------- eier USS DwightD. Eisenhower,
,.Rrfrlshmrsls and -feen food wtsibh so far has-included duty in
willbe avaitàble. - The fassis the Persian Gulf sear Iraq andin
raised -will, go 'toward -program the Adriatic Sea off al Bosnia-
-andexhibit development and-the Herzegovina. The-l971 graduate
restnratioo '- of the -Noble- of Niles East High School of
Seymoar-Crippen Hause; a City Nues joined the Navy -in March
of ChicagodesignatedHistoricat t978, - - -

SL S
I,-, i s: . .I

4ÄcJ1

06eDlaoetfO !JUÑGLE BOOK".
SAT. & SUN.: 12:4513:00,5:15,3:30,945
- WEEKDAYS: 5:15, i:30, 945

MòCtiÙlOy alklsiliotd Oo 'RICHIE RICH'
-

SAT, & SUN. : 11O, 3:15, 5:20, 1:25, 0:30

: : . - ' -
WCEKDAYS: 520, 7:25, 9:30 - -

---
-jïo,Aijonjiotd Osait- SANTA CLAUSE'-

--- SAT. & SUN.: 1:10. 3:10, 5:10
- - WEEKDAYS: 5:10 -

Thrlrnditionof"Fiddlrronthe
Roof' opens at Pheasant Rus
Dinner Theatre on April 7. Din-
ncr and theatre perfortnancr
timesare: Thorsdays and Fridays
nt7 p.m.; Saturdays nt4 and 8:30
p.m.; and Sundays at 1 and 5:45
p.m. Tirkntpnicnsstast at$2llper
person. Group, senior and chit-
dreis'sdiarountedtickets,nnddin-
nerpackage ticketo are available.
Overnight packages ate also
ávaitable. Ask abotit Thursday
nightfamilypuckage.

For reservations call Pheasunt
Run Eux Office at (708) 584-
MEGA(6S42) er TickrtMnster st
(312) 559-1212. Fer overnight
package information call Room
Resnrvatiossat(708) 584-6300,

- Cookie Club
The Skokie - Park District's

Cuokie Club is holding its month-
ty meeting at Oakton Center on
March22from4to 6p.m.

Young chefs between the ages
af4 to 9 are invited tojoin es for
an afternoon olbaking fus as we
createRainbowCcekinTeeats.

Call (708) 674-155 for more
information aboulthis tasty expo-

cirncasting fOr
Curtain Call -

mo Skokie Park District mitt
ho hosting auditions to cast sup-
porting coles for Curtain Call's
apcoistitig production of"Winnic
the Pooh and Friends.' Childreñ
botwoen the ages ofS ved 14 ase
encouraged to jeie as at Devon-
shirecreterooMureh22 at 3 p.m.
Formore information, please call
(708)674-1500.

Free concert
planned

The Mocee Grove Park Dis-
trict Jazz Band wilt be giving- a
finecenceetan Sunday,March 19
at 2 p.m. nttheMorton Greve Li-
brary.Thelland specializes in the
big band classics of the '405. bat
plays music from dm405 to the
'90s. Everyone iswnlcome. Ad-
missionisfree.- , -

Treat-The -

Famib'
t- ToDinner I

D.P. Historical Society
discusses flower arranging
Spring is around the career and wilt br available for sale as all

flower gardens will he blooming demonstrated pieces will be ruf-
once again. On Snturday. Mntch fled off.
25, from t te 3:30 p.m. thrOes The event will take place at
Plaises - Historical Society will Actsdt Park located at Howard
help you discover how to create and White Streets in Des Plaines
beautiful bouquets to - brighten and the cost is StO, which its-
yonr home. A designer will give dudes a board lunch. Call Ihn
yea historical tidbits, as well as Des Plaines Historical Saciety at
discuss and demenstrate flower (708) 39t-5399, ifyoa ace inter-
and plant arrasgieg. Chances eatedic attesding.

Harper coffeehouse series
features guitarist

Guitarist Pat McCurdy will
perform in n free folk guitar con-
cent at lImper College on Tem-
day. March 21, 11:30 n.m. in the
StodrntCenter, Building A, 1200
W. Algonquin RL, Palatine.

McCardy, who likes to corn-

Shamrock Hunt
The Skokie Park District's

GoktonCeosmonity Center, 4701
Oakton Street, is sponsoring a St.
Patrick's Day Shamrack Hnnt on
March 17. Lucky leprechauss
who find special ahantrocks will
win nptiae. The feris $1 advance
or $2 al the dear. Call (708) 674-
1511 Irr more information about
thisspeeial event.

Junior High
Dance

The Skolsir Pork District is
osan again inviting all students is
gcn4rs.6-8- to our Panier High
Passer at Oalcton Cooler on
Murals 24. James for an evemug
efmasic, dascing.aodmere. Cuti
at (708) 674.t500formore infer-
mutine uboutthisspectat mehl.

TRADITIONAL
AND

LITEHEARTEDTM

bine songs with ruonisg mono-
togae abontcommercials, current
evealsandpopularculltere during
his show, travels throughout the
midwest doing about 3010 shows a
year.

The MrCerdy concert, a per-
fortnance from tite college's free
noontime Coffehonse Series, is
free and tite public is welcome.
Fer mew infoensatien, call the
Harper College Student Activi-
tinsOfftce, (708)925-6242.

lift MILWAUKEE AVE.

SILES, IL

WtsnieChtstsen-$4.3s'no Os Osto
nnO er Orcsine staIn

555 rams meetak Sendwimh
Io T000 tSkI5 SfaMO

SIad Baer

FULL SLAB $7.75
Barbeque Ribs

le.sca,P.n,ic,ecjca,Y1

Q st. patricí(is 9ay SpeciaI
-

PASTRIES & COOKIES
o- GREEN DONUTS

£. SHAMROCK, COFFEE CAKE $399
4 - Cuteclt Out Our Lunefi .Çvecia(ç

*1

meneE4 ISCa/e t
7900 Milwaukee (at Oakton( -'

Oak Mill Mall
(708)965-5680 -

4 - -
Daiuij In Our Ca/e

4 *
Our 1978 Fotrnder Roberto Martinezis back with innovative Mexican cuisine

NOW LIVE MUSIC onT'HURSDAY $ SUNDAY from 6- 9 P.M.
fctttttrittg MEXICAN SERENADING AT YOUR TABLE

j a _, _t.:ooaaNI1

,- - - -
RESTAURANTS -,

-

We Specialize In: Catering Party Planning
a Banquete a Holidap Parties - IA Reâl Fiesta! Call (312) 871-4832

rTwo Dinners For The Price Of One (Dinner On1y -

I With this eoupe.s. Nat valid with any other promette.,.

I
This is valid only Sunday Ihr.. Thursday and Menu Stem arders.

I
Excluding Buffet, Slenk or-Seafend. Espires nu 3.23.95

I_
Valid at Hiles Lecatten: 8990 North Milwaukee Avenue. Phone: (708) 296-2540

.- ...- - -.- ....

Iv

-- - MtchaetDeUetan
DISCLOSUREce

SAT. & SUN.-: 1:50. 4:20. 6:50, 9:20 n
- -

-----WEEKDAYS: 6:50. 9:20

-
ImIti Osee

. 'HGHER LEARNFIIG" 'J
- - - -

EVERYDAY: 7:10, 9:40 - - -

-
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'Me, Eleanor' play at
Lincoinwood library

Observe Women in Histoiy
Month atlheLincolnwoodpubliç
Library on Sunday,March 19 at2
p.m.. when Marilyn Damall
presents Me, Eleanor, a show
that is a *niumph and a testament
to the belief that one person can
maloeadiífercnceintheworld.

Damell, an actress from Oak
Brook who also wrote the play,
brings to life Eleanor Roosevelt
whose thoughts, words and feet-
ings add color to the black and
white pages of Isistory and give
valse and meaning to what ta
happeningtoday.

Herone-woman show give the
audience the sense they am m the
former First Lady's living room

Daifr
Dinner Specials
SERVED TUESDAY - SUNDAY

(Except SaturdqyS)
March 21-26

Breast of Chicken
s as

Marsala

Pork Kabob $1095

Baked Halibut 1

Veal Lemoney 12
BBQ Back Ribs.1395

lnclude&
Exz2y Susan. Salad, Potato,
Vegetable Beverage, Dessert

t1taurset E aoqustfttiítita
On,tusd:), ehub,

Oto. 120 & 45 - Graysloke
(708) 223-0121
YearHects, BO! cod DIe Ornee

FREE DINNER
with purchase of show tickets*

'iowthrUP1 23

uavi$h,
aIIUiOUSI! UanCe

':10
thß

hu'li
n1flEVgflßflgOt

v
NOflSfOØLaUyhter

Begins Mar. 8

"UriS 4. Select dates.
Umfted svaïlabilitythro 4f 16/95

THE BUGLE,TIIURSDÄY,MARCU 16,1995

chattiog casttally about opinions
andexperiences.

"Eteanorisoften seen asalarg-
er-than-life ñ," said DarnalL
"Butlwishedtopointoutlserval-
nerabititieo and her determina-
lion to ovetcome fear, loneliness
andfeclingsofinferiority."

Tickets are required and are
available free at the circulation
desk. The library is lecated at
4000 W. Pratt Ave., phone (708)
677-5277,voiceandTDD.
Handbell choir
presents concert at
First Baptist Church

The Judson Cellege Handbelt
Choir will present an evening
cenereI at First Baptist Church.
1266 N. Northwest Highway,
Park Ridge. beginning at 7:30
p.m. on Friday, March 24. The
choie wifl perform a variety of
clossical and contemporary w-
rangements. Visitors and guests
are welcome and encouraged to
attend.

For mare information, contact
James Tew, at (708) 695-2500,
ens. 2430, er First Baptist
Church, at692-6t01 (HazrlNiet-
zold).

ula5.
Superior Travel, Inc.

7504 N. Harlem Ave.
(stUIItdmkmAvmm)

Chicago, IL 60631
312-594-0444

Business or Pleasure
. AIRUNETICKETS . TOURS cRVSE$

HOTEL . CAR RENTALS cHARTERS

Foreign & Domestic
WREST P0551811 FARc

NO CHnRGE
FOR OUR ScHuttS
HOURS, M-F 9-5

-
,

1-800-232-4943
E-MA(L:TIlpper A d$phh corn

HTrPJ/wavLKCoan. oorv-vravevpjr.HThT

The Jnterj08.
Comedy Hit

lijiRay Coongcy

.11 : c
-. .....i:

Chamber music
concert at
Oakton

Ocsktan Community College's
Russian Club and The Musical
Society Heritage will present a
chamber manic concert, The
March Trio, on Saturday, March
25 at 7:30 p.m. in the Performing
Arts Center at the Des Plainm
campus, 1600E. Golf Road.

Music by Areunky, Bach, Bee-
droven, Davidaff, Hendel, Mas-
aenet,Moszkowuky, Saint-Saens,
Schubert and Tchaikovsky will
be performed by Tatyuna Steps-
nova(piano), YevgenyPazm (vi-
olin) and Ytiri Kadukov (cello).
The manicianu are with leading
Chicago area university arches-
tras and haveperformed in many
musical events in the ILS. and
Europe.

Ecceparkiugis available in LoI
A. Por more information 0e to
purchase ticktE, cull the Oakton
BoxOfficeal(708)635-1699.

Spring films at
Niles Public
Library

Spring into Spring by viewing
msvies at the NOes Public Li-
brary, 6960 Oaktou St., Niles
The library has scheduled aseeies
offive greatmovieu.

tu this series the following will
be shown: Monday. March 20 et
2 p.m-True Lies, Rated R 141
minales; Monday, March 27 at 2
and 6:30 p.m-Cornea, Cerrina,
Rated PG 115 minutes; Monday.
April 10 at 2 p.m.- Widow's
Peak, Rated PG 98 minuITs;
Manday, April 17 aI 2 and 6:30
p.m-Grumpy Old Men Rated
PG-t3 104 minales; andMas-
day. April24 al 2p.m.-Walf, Rat-
edR 125 minutes.

Tickets ute available 1/2 hast
hetore showtime atthe door (8m-
itere tielcetto onepetsoa io tine).
Sealing is linsiled Is 75 persons.
Patrons nuder 18 must he accom-
partied by a parent or guardian to
be admitted to the movies Rated
R,. ID required.

Due to the limited number of
parking spaces at the library, we
ssggest that you 0er/co coely sed
if possible share a ride with a
friend or lake the Nibs Froc Bss.
Att movies are shown. tree of
chargeia the library audilorium.

Due to unavoidable chasm-
douces, Wo reserve the right to
substitute the movie title. For
mobilily or comsnsnicaliou ac
coss sasistaoce, call 967-8554,
voice and TDD.

Author to hold
one-day
workshop

Lori Mieling, Ph.D., nominal-
ed niWomau of Achievement for
1994 by theNational Association
foeWomeninCareers, witlhold a
one-day (6-hoar) workshop on
"WritingFamily Folklore" at 283
King Lacte in Des Ptaioes. March
25 from 8:30a.m. ta 3:30p.m.

Registration is apee lathe pub.

Based on her experiences of
uuthoning. "Keackerjack, Colino
Candy sed Sesame Seeds," Miel-
ing Wilt sharrherooprrtise, gside
and edscste others io the foce art
afleaving s family legacy for fu-
tore generations.

For additional information,
cull Lori, Ink and Associates at
(708) 827-8530.

,,, IMNE OUT
:: TONIGHT

Northbrook resident
wins $93,000

¿904)95..'CJiL 1ha41N,N, r rj,
m '.

(4015900 n00

4,- ,,

HollywoodCasino-Auraraan- while pinging :cb' stùd
nounceo that Narthbmok resi- poker. Ths in the largesl pro-
dent Joyce Schwartz won a gressive Royal Flush ,jaekpol
$93,042.90 progressive jackpot paid ont in Hollywood Casino-
ou Feb. 23 willi n Royal Flush Aamm history. ..

'Barefoot in the Paik' .

. at Harper Còllëge
SetHarpe C Il g atad I fa fromth off e Badg redhyCo

C Ity and area actors w li gtve ne Paul lutos grumpy and the
five peefirmances of Neil Si- slessggle to gettheir macridge off.
mon's "Barefoot in 1110 Park," 8 ontho tight faut begiiis Oli/cr
p.m., Friday and Saturday March ehaeaiters adding to the story are
17, 18, 24 and 25 and at 2 p.m., Cone's widowed mother, Ethel
Sanday, March 19. in the Build- Banks, and a flamboyant neigh-
jog J. Theatre. 1200 W. Atgon- hoc, Viclor Valesco, wilh whom
qsinRoad, Palatino. Croie nies lapairhermothet.

"Barefoot in the Park" re- Bill PotIer, ofDes Plaines will
volvos around Cone aad Puai bepm(ormi,sgirstho plays as Vie-
Brutlor, who ba9ejustmovodinto toeyniasi/c - -

a small, cold, dilapidated bat en- Tiakots forthe ptay aro $7 with
pensive New York apartusent af- diseounla available for students
ter a week's honeymoon. Eager and seniorcitizees. A special din-
lo have the honeymoon mood ner/tisealre package for the Satur-
pervade the rest of their married day, March 18 performance is
lives, Catie tries to convinco $19.95. For tickets and informa-
Past, alawyer, to forgetaboathis liad call the Harper College Box
job the moment he comes home Office, (708) 935-6100. - -,

SL Scholastica -

presents 'Cinderella'

SI. SchoiaslioNs Fine Arts Department will preaenl Rodgers
asdHarnr,serstein's magicalmusical fully laie 'Cindereifa Jen-
niferNavarmo.Leahy, the wickodetopmothnr,-Sabrina De Sanlia-
0e, CInderella and Rebecca Japkson anPoflia. Performances
areatßgnm. enMareS 24 and25, and2p.m.on Sunday March
28. Forinformafion, call(312) 764-5715, axt. 359,

Audio books
new for kids

The Youth Services Depart-
ment al Ihe Lincolnwssd Public
Library now has audio books for
children. Tilles range from sock
classics - as "The Adventures of
Alice in Wonderland" and "Char-
lotte's Web' to carrant popular
stories such os 'Number the
Stars" and "Hatchet." They arene
display and can be checked oat
fortheee weeks.---

icting workshop
.. -

phis - -
-

mr Skokie Park Distriitis óf-..
ferinÈaspiriugtltespiáos arhanre
to rrfche their acting skills, ltda
spring. Participaslsia ttdsspecial
class will otcploro sceoc sludy,
improvisatlons, torhoiqaeí and
movomeut. Call (708) 674-1500
far more ipfurmatiue on how you
can regislér for this excilingpro- -

gram' -----. -

Skókie resident wiñs On
'Illinòis Instänt Riches'

-Guns, romance, the lure of the
Wild West and some of Irving
Berlin's most popular tunes am
the main-elements of "Annie Get
Your Gun," the musical comedy
hittltathas been selected by Ley-
ola Academy for pretetttation at
IheLiltle Thealre,Friday through
Snndny,March 23 -26, Based en
thereallifentoey ofAmerica's fa-
mans markswoman, Annie Oak-
ley, tite Broadway clussic pee-
miered in New York in 1946 and
enjoyed ils fiestntn atthe Acude-
my in1972,

The principal cnsc of this ccvi-
val-peeductien includes Mike
G'ConnorofPark Ridge (BufMe
Bill), und Marilyn McCaroille nf
Northbreok (Jessie Oakley). An
asaurtotent of siitget's, dancers

Irene Ellyin (oynter) of Skokis, ILL., congratulated above by
co'hosls MarkG,jodman andLinda Kollmeyer, won $25,000 on

- çh! new "Illinois Instad Riches"gamn show. Ellyin appeared on
the March 4 lllll5show which airedon WON Watô Sop m EI
/yln/ecenllypurchased a wInnIng Illinois mutant RIches takel
.dtAiexandcm .5 lo$1, 4632 Oaklon in Skokie, and as a result
.becamn eligible to be a polonlial conlealaol on the Mark Good-
son Produclions-created show.

Three outoffifteen conteutanln seatedin Ihe studio audience
are randomly chosen to play one oflhree °Main Games° during

. the3O.minuteshowsndhave the chance lo win over$200,000.

<j,, -. .....Loyola presents -.

y -, 'AñnieGet Your GunU
aad supporting players eoands
out this megu-cast nf 71 lalenled
Loyala thespians including
Christy Ceisel and Heather Mill-
er of Gleuview, Mall Bohn and
Lisa Jatiabka of Norlhbrnok, Ja-
son Felduer and Kristy Lobo of
Skekie, AuncLidgus, SanASsero,
Bill Lloyd, BriE Rasmussen,
Andy Graham and PatPeindiville
of ParIr Ridge, Gima Vergara nf
Niles and Haroula Spyrnpùolon
nf Lincoluwend,

"Annie Get Year Gea" roe-
ning perfnnssances we Thursday,
March 23, through Saturday,
March 25 at 8 p.m.; Sunday,
March2ti,atzp.m. iatheAcade-
my Ligie Thmlre. All seals er-
servesLat $5, Call 256-I 100 far
information,

. Gardener's Grove -

Liròking foe a place to grow Stsoel onLoctaire. The fee is $25
your vegetaltles this sattimee? for residents and $30 for non-
Look no farther. The Skukie residonls. Registration applica-
Park Disleicl has gardes plaIs doss are now available al bsth
available forrcatal fromMay I to Devonshire and Oaklon cromes.
Nat' -1 al Gardener's Grave. This Far morn information about this
special Site is localed approxi- program, contact Howard at
malely ahalfhlock south ofMain (7O8)674-l5O0. -

Aprii deadliúe for county
vehicle 'stickers

Maine Township Clerk Dnrj
K. Warner reminds resideols of
unincarporaled Maine Township
that they must display Iheir 1995
Coak County vehicle stickers by
April 1. Coanly stickers are re-
quired fer all vehicle awnors in
theunincoeporatedurea. The cost
foe automobiles is $25 per year,
or $1 por year for seher citizens
age 65 or older.

Stickers arr available at the
clerk's office al theMaine Tewn-
ship Tewn Hall, 1700 Ballard
Road, Park Ridge. Fer more In-
formation, call the township at

297-2510, eXt. 22.4. Thc clock's
office is open from 9 am. Is 5
p.m. Monday tbroughFeiday, and
9a.m. tonounon Saturday.

Hip Hop Dance
This spring, the Skakie Park

District is offering Hip Slop
Dance classes far both teens and
adults. Join us In leam canlempa-
mG, dance steps by M.0 Hans-
mer, Janet lacksun, Paula AMaI
and many mere. Call (708) 674-
1511 le Innen mare abeutthis upe-
cialdancepeegram.

Annual Arts
Expressions to
be presented

A special invilution in enteed-
ed to qualified area artists asd
craftspnnple lo be among the
exhibilern io Ihn Annual Arts Ex-
plensionu le be epusoored by
American Seemly of Arlials, a
national membernhip organiza-
lion, al The Atrium Mall, James
R. Thowpuon Center, 100 W.
Raedolph, Chicago, Thursday
and Friday, Apr. 8 and 7 from 8
am. to 6 p.m. bulb clapa.

Potential exhibitors in thin ju-
tied show are invited lo submit
loar slides or pholographs of
work representative of that
which they wish to exhibit, one
slide nr photograph of Iheir dis-
play net-up, a nelt-addresned,
alumped, bnninesn-nize (No.
10) envelope--rename/show
listing also helpful.

Art In Action will be incladed
in the uhow with nome oIthe ex-
hibitnrs working and demon-
stratiog at various times daring
the nhnw. Prngramu will be
available free of charge listing
the eahibitora, their medie and
showing Iheir location in the
show.

Addilinnat infermulins maybe
oblalnecitrom American Society
ofArlints atP.O.Boc i 328, Pala-
tine, IL 60078 or by calling them
al(312)751-2500.

Notre Dame to
present 'Where's
Charley'

Ose of Broadwayhgreal all-
lime musical comedies, "Where's
Chancy," will be presented at
Notre Danse High School fur
Boys, 7655 W. Dempstrr, Nilrs,
onMarch 23,24,25 and 26.

"Clsnrlry's Aunt," which was
Iransfermed into "Where's Char-
ley" in tltnimmeasely likable sto-
uy thntlnkeupince atOxfeedUni-
versity in England in 1892. The
original London faIne by Bmn-
donThemas deals withanGxford
undergraduate who agrees lo dis-
guisehimselfm the aunt of ene of
his chums so thnt the lads mill
bave a peeper chapeenne when
theirindyftiendscametncall.

The show in directed by tisent-
rirai veteran, Mrs. Mary Crow-
ford, Performances we arbed-
uled fer 7:30 p.m eri March 23,
24, and 25, with a Sunday mati-
cee nu March 26 at 2 p.m. Tick-
eIn ure$5, seninrcitizcm and sIn-
denls,$3.

maple trees, evapomted and
tmsued into syenp inst in time for
pouring at an "all-yen-can-eat'
pancakcbruncb during the Forest
Preserve District of Cook
County's 26th annual Maple Syr-
ap Festival na Sunday, March26
fmm 9 m. Io 4 p.m. at the Dis-
trices River Trail Nature Center,
3120 Milwaukee Ave., North-
brook.

'The Maple Syrup Festival
hug become n traditional favorite
Itecause everyone enjoys the Feu-
tival's special activities," said
Cook County Board President
JehuH. Slrogrr,Jr. "Thepratival
also manItu the beginning of the
exciting upring and summer sea-
satt ofarlivities at the Forest Pee-
enrvnDislrirt"

The Festival also features
guided nature walks, exhibits,
and gantes for the entire family.
Samples efpisrc and blended tyr-
upas well as honey are available
for purchase. The cosI for the
pancake branch is $4 fer adults
and $3 fer youths 12 years otage
and under. Pancakes will be
availableuntil 3p.m.

District 26
Maple Syrup Festival

Watch an sap is lapped from In conjunction with the muple
syrup smson. Disloict naturalists
will also conduct coatinnous lene
tapping demonstrations and sap
boil downs Sunday, March 19
from 11 n.m. to 3 p.m. The naln-
enliaIs will also demonstrate the
varioasNativeAmerican and car-
ly pioneer methads of matting -

maple syrup. River Trail Husten
Center has the District's largest
concentration of sugar maples,
arorethanlllo. -

Admission is free to the Festi-
val and ether maple syrup pro-
grams. FeradditionalMaple Syr-
up Festival information, contact
the River Trail Nature Center at
(708) 824-8360. The Ditlrirof-
feruplcnlyeffreepnrkingatl.atcc

- Avenue er the Allison Woods
picaicarms.

Christian C. Pohison
. Navy Pelty Officer 2nd Class
Christian C. Pohlsoe, ses of Ma-
ria L. PatoIsas of Park Ridge re-
centty reported for duty at Naval
AirSlaties,SasDiego. The 1987
graduate of Maine Township
High School joined Ihn Navy in
October1994.

Come Celebrate Our
1,9tñ Anniversary
--Storewjde SALE
-y-_ . ON ALL --

WATCHEStu
, GOLD JE WELRY

CULTURED PEARLS
- DIAMONDS

GEMSTONES
lcle Does NotApplyTe Swiss Aunsy Watatons

, : .-
/

,: ',

PIZZA*"
l0000, Co, Roan To Yuso Home

.
e I T A L I- A N C U I A I N E Meatnes,. Broccoli

'a j' i:ui r
,., ,« £O() HI rITTIAT Sca,asa,Meshmom,Grmoveopem,Ootoos -\ . ...
. . U8)JL W. JUIIIVI spctntr vus me.miu.oe

Chicago, IL 60630
°'°' mi:0=: G::Or

4 (Free Parlting In Rear) ssui IO, Vcuctaflac9.45 tx.25 03.70 6

« ? 312-792-3322-3
l,rm485ccdToee906,9cheke, 4

. .

STUFFTD PtA 12' 14' . '
Ill HOURS Ch,eu 10.55 11.50 iii

-' Tuesclato-Tha,sdey, 3P.M. Ta ti P.M. ': 3. P,idev & SAtUTday 3 P.M. Te Mldoioht rert PIZZA 12' 14'* 5andoy 3 P.M. Te 10 P.M. Clam 7.25 9.50
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Rzsz,waes, Acaapted Por Panico 01 4 0, Mou mue,0 Chuose $t.nu.
Pe.icESsu»JECrlO cunase wrrllollrnoncn

r COUPON
, Mami's Italian C,.lslne 312-792.3322-S

HIr 5.00 OFF .tTIiI Dining Room Only i iL
LdARdOO5O5HA. 0OcacnowAUrm90 TApIHA5-226, ;',tSERtRRtSH*OtS 5*t c_' 9 .nmv4soqoseelclas2 ir - qiclomtwns nIb hort ,00sin;omcuS



Senior Men's
Bowling

Wednesday,March 22
NiIesBru..s,ickLanes

Season 2nd Half Standing

Dr.JohnBello 39-24
JohnathanResL 38-25
CaSero &Catino 37-26
ColonialFnneeal Home 36-27
B &B Landscaping 36-27
SkajaTermceFun. Homo 35-28
Malee & SonsFun. Home 35-28
WiodjammerTravet 34-29
CoodletightJewelers 34-29
No. ShoreMuffler/Brakos 32-31
lsL.Natl. BankofNiles 32-31
CoachlightRealty 31-32
PontarelliBoilders#1 30-33
Zerûth SoundHearing 21-35
StateParmlnsurance 28-35
SkajaTerrace62 28-35
PontaroUiBuilders#2 27-36
ReMaxAll StarsRealty 26-37
SchmeissersMeats 25-28
TheBowlingStore 19-44

Soccer for junior
high players

The Northbrook Park District
hasdesigned oquality soccer pro-
gram for 7th and 8th graders who
like to ploy for recreational corn-
petition. lt is an excellent rendi-
ness course for high school soc-
cerplayers.

Ssnior High garnes will be
played en Thursdays and/or San-
days between April 23 and Jane
11. Players wilt receive team
shirts, shorts and socks. Parents
are asked to attend a generel pra-
gearn oriontatioo on April 1, at 4
p.m., at the Spotts Conter Corn-
manity Room, i720 Pfingsten
Rd.

. - Ifyoa ace interested in portici-
pacing in 7tlrJ8th Grade Soccer,
registration is presently being
taken at the 1810 Waltrrs Ave.
office. Registration deadline is
March 17. For additional isfor-
matioo,cstl29t-298O.

NILES COMICS
& CARDS

217 Golf Mill Center
Located in Gotf Miti Mall

Arrnsn 1mm t2ybee Station)

(708) 297-0113
WE CARRY

a Comio Books
. Sports Cards
. Non-Sports Cards
a Signed Sports

Memorabilia
. Magic/Star Trek

Card Games
- Storta.

Cnmif Boole SobserpDnn!
Sob ac,ibr to

at Lrast s TFiicn a Mooth
Ord R rocice

lo. itTitirn- 100/c OFF
is .fOTjtIrc_ 150/o OFF

We Bay & Treda Crone Bankt S Cerde
frtmthe PettO Vette

WtofJ hPfXdS36fBrO26tS8WF

THS BUGLE, TUU550ATn MARCH iSo 1995

s. ortsNe
Tee-off with theBasketball star

e .

American Lung.,

Juggling academics StOttSn
andestra-cnrricotarnctivitieS can
broverwhelming, botMaine Rant
senior Brian Jordan, who's been
playing varsity baskolball since
freshman year. manages to do it
all.

Bri0ttn who lives in Des
Plainesfiett started competing in
basketball when he was twelve
years old. He thanks hin good
friend Henry for introdacitig him
la the sportaadhelpisnghirn make
the team aIR. Nathaniel Dettjnn-
ior High School os Ilse went aide
efChícago. Henty was an inspi-

Notre Dame
wrestler at
North Central.

Senior John Przybylski, a his-
tory major and a graduate of No-
treDarneftigh School, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Przybylski,
Ncrthbraok, completed a sac-
crssbl season for the North Cnn-
tralCollege wrosifing learn.

North Central, coached by Jim
Millet. finished the 1994-95 sea-
500m secondplacn in the College
Conference of fltinois-
Wisconsin, and placed fifth at the
1995 Division tifWost Regional.
Przybytski completed the season
with an overall 7-18 record as a
heavyweight.

Przybylski competed at the
NCAADivisionittWrstRegion-
al. He finished ninth atthr Augan-
tana College Invitational.

Volunteer
coaches wanted
The Nitos Park District is at-

ways looking for volanleer
coochesfortoeball, youth soccer,
mcl youth basketball programs.
Seononat coaching clinics arc
held as part of the nationally ree-
ognized American Coaching Ef-
fectivcerss Program (ACM').
Coaches lenca how lo develop a
positive coaching philosophy,
comrnnnicott with athletes, offi-
ciats, and parents, preventing in-
josries and provide basic font aid.
Çoaches who attend the clinic
and snccessfstly complete the re-
qnirementn wilt be certified by
the Niles Pork District as a youth
coach. For farther information,
call (708)967-6975, ext. 46.

Michael C.
Cremins

Men's Divorce
Rights

PROTECTING MENS RIGHTS
s Child Custody Property Disputes

s Support Problems
123 W. MIIDISON. #300 CHICAGO. ILliNOIS 60602

. 312/8O1399O er 7002296.8475
ATIORNEY AT LAW JEFFERY M. LEVING

"HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW

Brian Jordan ,
: Association .."

Macine Pfc. Michael C. Cee-
mins, a 1994 graduate of Notre
Dame High School of Niles, re-
ccntly completed the Administra-
live Clerk Coarse. Hejoined the
MonineCoeps inJnty 1994.

eation to all of the ldds in firtan's T
old neighborhood. He wonld
take them to the local YMCA nod
art npdrilts nodgatnenwhilealno
makieganre that thekids keptont
of Raubte and kept their grades
np.

With practice and deleemina-
tian, Brian was able to gain the
skill nndcontideneehe needed to
play as a foewtud on the Maine
Eastleam asafecahman.

Brian managea lo keep ap hin
grades arid participate in clobo
while playing basketball. ' His
dasly schedule includes chemin-

hitlOyn government. Eng-
1mb, and OECA. When he's not
sntdyingorplayingbaskethall,he
attends meetings for the African-
ArnericanClubandShaden.

Brian plans on allcnclisng
UNLV next year. nWhen t first
started wnlching baskethall;Ibey
were the bent," says Brian. Ever
since, Brian Itas wanted to go
there. IJNLV is known as big
tirneDivision i Basketball nod is
very competitive. if Brian eon-
lieues to workbard,hemay trade
ltisbieenodwhiieuniforniforred
nod white nrxtyear.

Summer adult
sand volleyball
leagues

The Nites ParkDistrict wilt of-
fer the following competitive
leagues this sanrnner for men and
women. All games will be played
at the Iceland sand volleyball
coarts. Men's '2 on 2' for mro
ages 18 and older. Women's '2 on
2" for women 18 and older. Co-
rea "6 on 6" for women aed men
ages 18 and otder. For further in-
formation and forleagne applica-
tien, rail (708) 967-6975 ext. 46.

NUes Bowl Senior
Doubles Champs

Frank Sitios nod his 84-year-
oldtleobtes paclner,Tctay Darner
shot 1,560 to win iìrstptace in the
Senior Handicap Brunswick
Nitra Bowl No-Tap Doubles.
They had games of 543, 520 and
497 10 best a field ofeight teams
andwinbyonepin.

Wally Pickilicky nod Sid Foi-
ger canso in second palee with
t,559.Thoy both struck oatin the
tenth frame of the last gamn lo
makoitclose. They shat488, 529
and542. Sid andWally cashed in
iwOOptianalganses.

,

Coaches host

Coaches, managers nod par-
enta involved in youth baseball
am invitedto attend the ninth an-
anal baseball clinic presented by
coaches from Hiles North nod
Nues West High Schools. The
free classroam format clinic will
be offered from 1 to 3:30 p.m.
Ssnnday,March l9atNieallorlh,
9800 Lawler Ave., Skottie. Am-
pin free parking is available on
the westsideof theschool.

Nlles West Head Baseball
CoachOarryGuslaflonnodNiles
North Head Baseball Coach Jim
Saltas will lead this workshop on
the fundamentals of baseball.
Ouslafaon and Sakas will be
joined by Coach Kevin Kelley,
who will present infennatiou on
practice organization nod devel-
aping learn coheaivcness; Coach-

With Spring right around the
corner, it's lime to think aboat

,,
yonr 1995 golf season. Start the

, season riglsl by tedieg-off. with
the American Lnsg Aisociation

,, of ' Metropolitan Chicago
:.(ALAMC). For the month of
'March, when yea boy a 1995
ALAMC Golf Privilege Cord foe
$30, any additional card pur-
chased at the same time is only
$25. Proceeds benefit the associ-
alion'slungdiseasereseoech,edn-
cation andadvocacy programs.

Tho ALAMC gotfcard entitles
golfers access to over 170 partiel-
paling illinois gatf coartes for
one free or reduced greens fee.
Whether yea want to gotfin your
backyard or golf on vacation
across illinois, the ALAISIC Golf
Privilege Cord gives you accessi-
bURy to the coorses you want lo
play. Among the coorsos are
Country Lakes Golf Coarse in
Naperville, Brootclsills Golf Club
in Springfield and Carlyte Lake
Golf Club in Cortyle.

This offeris only good throagh
March 31 so take advantage and
rnjoyyonrleo-lime. Formareis-
formalina, call ALAMC at (312)
243-2000.

Open gym passes
now available

Gym passes are now available
far Marten Grove residnnls t8
years old aad yosnger. The pass
is $25 sed can be used far 30 vis-
its te opon gym. That's a savings
af$5; anditean be used as afanen
of identification. Furchase your
pass today at the Prairie View
Coennanity Center, 6034 Demp-
ster Street, Morton Grave. For
moredetails, ca11965-1200.

Joe Koran and GeneFreghetto
cannela second in the fnrstoption-
al game. Tony darner nod Frank
Sillas were the winners. Other
optional high game doubles win-
nera were Helen Lyon nod Hilde,
Karleslcey, 539, nod Jetty nod
DavidLaMoulagae,545.

The fient No-Tap Tournameet
at Nites Bowl for seniors 55 and
older will ho April lt at I p.m. It
willbnasingteseventwith bandi-
cap off your current league aver-
age. Call 708 647-9433 for mare,
details. ' '

baseball clinic
es Tony Tichy nod Milch Stem,
who will offer infoimalion on
coaching for bunting nod hitting;
and Athletic Trainer Dennis Ma-
cas. who will diocunn stretching
and exercises nod medical 'do's
and douta.'

Formare information, call Jim
Talberteveningaat965-2055.

Lisa M. Jedras
Navy Seaman Recruit Lisa M.

JetOnas, daughler of Marion and
Harriet Jedras ofDes Plaines, re-
cently completed U.S. Navy ha-
sic training at Recruit Training
Cornmnod, Great Lakes, IL. Je-
tisas is a 1994 graduale. of Elk
Grove High School ofElk Grove
Village, IL.

Nues Park District
YOUTHBASKEThALLLBAGUE

, ,

r ResslisfmmFeb.25
Ttrsm. ' .', W.L
PaIning - ' 3 0,
Clippers . 3 0
Lions 3 0
Wolverinm ' ' ' . 2 0 "
Raptora. ' ' ' 3 1;
Hawks ' 21
Rnosom Raiders'
Panthers ' .,
IowaHawkeyen 0. 3
Trojans 0" 3.
TheRago . 0.3
Vikings . - .:

ResulisfeomFeb. 178e 18'
Team . ' W-L
MACS. ' . 3 0
Warriors . .3'Q
Loyola ' 3 0
Buck-Kelten ' 2 I'
Magie ' . 2 I
Trajana ' ' 1 2
Wolverines 1 .2
BloeDemous O. 3
Bnlldaga ' o 3
tediona O 3

5th&6thGRADEBGY1
&GIRLSITANDINGS
ResaltaftumFeb. 26
I8LUEDSVISSON

Train W-L
Nnggels " 3 0
BlueKuighls ' 2 t
Figlitinglnish 2 t
BonotyHaulers ' . 2 t
Demons , t-l.
Trojans - . -' 15
NotreDame . ' 1, 1''
Hoyas 1 2
Wildcats' 03

GOLD DIVISION
Team W-1
DreamTeamill ' 2 O
RimRockera .- ' 2 1
Toucans t 2
HansmerHeadn t 2
Rockets O 2

Resalta fromFeb. 2425,26.27
' BLUE DI VISION
Team . , W-L
Bulls 40
Figlstingteish 5 1
Wildcats 3 2
Rockets ' 1 4
Hawks O 6

GOLD DIVISION
Team W-L
Blini 4 0
Supersonics , 3 O
UULABruinn 3 I
Trojans 2 2
Vikings 2 3
Homelsl t 3
HoradaD o 2
Jammers o 4

3rd & 4th GRADE BOYS
&GIRLS STANDINGS
ResultrfromFeb. 59
BLUEDIVISION

Team W-L
Magic 30
DreamTeamThreo 2 1

GOLDDIVISION

,, t 2

ResultsfromFeb.24,25,26
Tram W-t,
BrookaBomberu 4 0
Hurricanes' 2 1
NoireDame 1 , 2
Hawks 1 2
HotlhoB O 3

. AREA ACTIVITIES SENIOR DISCOUNTS
SPECIAL SERVICES SENIOR NEWS

,
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Jaguars
BlunKnighls
NoelhCaroina
Blini
Wildeals
Ramblers
Juyhawka

W-L302020
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Team
Raptora
Rebels
Iowa Hawkeyos
Renegades
Raiders
Supersonics
Celtica
lOnrnota
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Short-term program at Glenview Terrace
A bad fall to his righe side left

Ruth worth Shore Medical Cen-
ter for sin weeks wills multiple
surgeriesfor his pelvis, right arm
and shoulder. When his condì-
don slobilized, however Julius
was lransferresjto the Transition-
al Cate Unit (TCU) at Glenview

INVEST IN
AMERICA S

BEST
These corporate bonds
offer a big advabtage -
theyre all issued by U.S.-
based companies.
AT&T 8.25%*
Bellsouth

Telecomm 8i4%
Coca-Cola

Enterprises 7.96%
t'ord Motor Credit

6.90%*
To invest in the U.S.
today, please call or stop
by my office.

JEFFREY L. CARDELLA
8143 MILWAUKEE

NILES, IL 60714
(708) 470-8953

:; Edward
D. Jones & Co.

V009IRA HEADQUARTERS
RRS rrp,r rd o irlA o m arA y. rf-fccAv3/I3/O5. MadO,AkAco5,.

aSo,, ro iuvs,,rvs oId pûorom.
Y. 5AbjTEo vSiIabilAy.

22atitieos.
4 RtínAophtrnImoIrgts

TerraceNursisgCéssserforinftn.
sivD occupational and physical

hul,iliIsion.
Upon admission, tus former

mail ranier WaS dependent on
TCuslaffforall of his Aclivitira
ofDailyLiving(ADL's)--eating,
dressisg und grooming himself.
Afterjust two weeks ofhis four-
week ssay, hr was walking with
assisthnce,dressing with minimal
hetpaisdeatingbyhimselr.

Occupational therapy
saengthesrd his ariD and shoul-
der through a romhinalion of
therapeutic Irchuiqura, function-
al activities and heat modalities.
Overall muscular roordirialion
was also improved. To improve
stresglh and slability lo walk
sgaiu, Julius undertook an iRlas-
sim physical therapy schedule
andiecludeil rycliog; leg cuerno-
es with weightsaisdrangeofmOE
lion activity with the therspisls.

He couldn't say enough shout
his therapists that worked with
him intensively every day. "My
therapisla wem wonderful,',' he
said. I felllselpless when mame
here and now I'm doing so much
heuer. I knew thus I was thefirot
patientin the TCtJ, so I felt that I
had to set a good example," he
saidwith alaugh.

The need for rehabililairou
could happen lo anyone. Julius
was in the bathroom and slipped,
os wettile. In a fraction ofa am
oed,heneededlorehuildhjs arm,

24oilhepedirregron,

Taxes and older Americans.
By sowyoa'veprob bly heard tier, whi h is fo 1994. Thrs see help ossilgure oAt ho'» illúels. ifthat somepooplo wil5have tostare single people with income over any. of your social seeonty orpaying higher taxes on them so- 34000 and married couples equivalent railroad retirementcml securisy er eqsivaleet call wish recome over $44,Qoo. tf besrfiß arr taxabte In addition,read retirement henefi hegin- yonriocome is ahovreitherlevel. them ç n free mc hfr1t ,. h; h

sing in 1994. The sew law Sets
ap a two-tiered yslem for laning
these benefits.

The IRS estimsles that about
two million individuals and mar-
tied couples fall into thr first
groop. Geserally, it includes in
gte people with iscome between
$25,000 and $34,000, and coo-

33ei,dioIoní pies with incense between
- nirdfrmo0eoa $32,000 and $44,000. if you're

in this group, you willcostisne so
pay, lux os np so 50 percent o
youe benefits

About three million older
Amriicaes fall iuta the second

The IRS gets a lot of qoestioes
from older Americans asking
aboul the special tax ruten thataf-
feci 111cm. In diii column, I'll try
so answer two of dir most fre-
quent queries: "Is my social se-
curity taxable?" and "DoIhaoto
ftlearetorn?"

oentenlogiiLi

- 5 roito!ogSts''

4
ForThe SpecialistYou Need...

Coli Resorteciion Health Care's Physician Retersai service. Our 100 physicisos
practice io more than 50 speclailyareos at Resurreclion Modical Caster and

Our Ladyolthe Resurrection Medicei Center. We miii teiiyoo abons a doctor's
edocaiioo, oiiice incatioo asid hours, age, loreigo impisge capability,

pOtticipatiosi in health plans nid mote- ail with lost one call.

«Resuri'eetion '

Health Care

(Fromleft(orjgjtt) MnriammaPj//a Director of Nuts jet9 and Marte
vjoe Juuiva Isaaeuots, during his dallytherapysesojons as part of bio
UnifatfljenviewTerracoNurs,ng Center

shoulder, gel is and leg y tal ordependene lifestyle without re
movemennthatIteokforgt. habilitation supervision. .
cd dueling the 35 years that he de- The TranSitional. Care Unit at,
hooted maiL l-te was happy that Gtenviow Tenace was crcaeed mo.
hecanse to Glenview Terrace for bridge the rehabilitation needs
his rehabilitation; his wife, Ita. between hospital and home. ThiS
belle, wan able to visit often. At subacute cure offers a proactive
home now, he is able lo enjoy an upprooch to individualized echa-

Information forSéjilors
People generally begin thisiking about

moving to a retirement borne when they are
in their 70s, ''

, Lfyou are thinking about making.such a"
move someday, you would be wise to plan "

-'
ahead Write for our free brochure: ' ,

. What's a Continuing Cam Retirement ' ' '

Community all aboUt? ''' ' '

Presbyterian Homes
32DD Grt street, Eeunstun, IL. 60201 "', '

Marketing office: Pieuse seed me your free
brochure: What's a CHHI..iI0g Care Ràlruthem '
Community ali abuut? . ' . ,

Corse

Address '

cts,

Phueo t .

Travers, physicattherapiot, poper-
treatmentin the Transitional Care

bilitaion treatment und provides
Outcomp-oriented cage in a uou-
iitttilutionalizeij setting, For
mure infonnatson regardigg the
Toe, call Maggie Harris, Pro-
geum Ceordinatgr, at (708)729-
9090. Glenview Terrace Nursing
Center is located at 1511 N.
Greenwoodtfd.,Glenvjew

then sp to 85peecrnt ofyourbee- concoRso detailed discussion of
ellIs ore included io taxable tu- this topic, including enansyles.
come To get a copy, cult toll flee I-

How do you determine if you (100) 829-367t and ask forPnbh-
are above the Income limtts? cation9l5,"Sactalsectyflen
Generally, income consists of efits and Equivalent kuiteood Re
your adjusted gross income, with tiromeneflenyfits."
somemodificutious, plan any tax The second question is an im-
exempt interest und half of your ponant one because u loi ofpee-social security benefits. If year pIe, especially o'der Americuns,
income falls below 25,000 foe a who don't need to file rerurus file
single person or 32,000 foc a anyway Hopetidly, The oeswer
macoral coapte fitteg a jpint re lo this question wijI save you
turn, yourbenefits are nottaxed. time, headaches, aedpaperwortç.

Your 1994 federal tars package Generally speaking, peopleinctades work.sheets which can with very tow incomes are notre-
qotred to file federal toc retaron.
There ore seme rucepuens, how-
ever. Forexample, ifyou rece ve
incerti sad cus be claimed us a
dependent on Someone else's re-
tors, you osualty need lo file. If
yoa h ho more thon 400 of self-
employment in Orne, you mo t

Bui otherwtse, to drtnrimne
whether you have o file, you
oeedte censid rthe amount of tu-
come ou re civ , your filisg

Itxs
and your a e. Fer exom-

pie, if yoa re single und at tessi
65 year efage, you seed lo filet
you income IS $7,200 or m re.
For tIns parpo e, socsal secxrity
does noi count os income. If
$ou're married and oely uno
spesse is 65 or Over, the income
level is $12,0011. And if both
spouses ore at least 65 years eId,
you don't need te file stuhl yonr
iticothereaches$l2,750.
Even if your income is below
these levels, you should file a re-
turn if federuJ income tax was
Withheld from any of your in
como, By filing, you'll get sil of
your withholding back as o re-
fund. Tanes are Comn5Ouly'wjth
held from wagee, pendent, and
Rome ßamhliugwinnings, Some-
limes,-taxes are also taken gut of

Ballard deoignated as a
. iSubaduim Care Rospital'
Demonstration Site'

Ballard, s besltheare residence
ioDes Plaines, has bees designai-
ed as the only north suburban
Cook County site is the Illinois
Subacute Demonstraton Project.
"This means that wehuvo been is-
seed a Certificate of Need
(CON), which will enable us so
obtain u "sobacute care hospital"
licensa and participare in the
Demonstration Project," said titi
Pick, Ballard's executive dires-
10e.

"Up until sow there have been
no guidelines or regulations goy-
erniug snbacote cure in Illinois,"
said PleIn. "As the camber of pa-
tienE needing subacute care bss
gown, so has the number of
skilled nuesiog facilities and has-
pilaIs claiming ea provide suba-
cute calo.

The Alternative Health Care
Delivery Act las changed this
with the institution ofthe Illinois
Subacute Demonstration Project.
"The Demonstration Project bas
bere cieated to collect informa-
tien and dotuon a limited number

. dfdesignatèd "subacutecare hes-
pilaIs" su that standards and
guidelines can be developed. Un-

', til there guidelines ore devel-
o_s oñly the participants in the

'..'.' project cao be licensed as "suba-
" cute care hospitals"," continued

' PifIo. There are only 10 designaI-
' ed sites throogbostthe state; each

' ' ' ' had Io meet steinoeni selection

,: need a greater intensity or com
plexity ofcarentsangeaerallypr&

'
vided in a skilled noosing facility

' but whono longer require aculé
hospilalcare," as statedin section'
5 of the Alternative Health Caco

' DelivoryAct.
' "AdMedicalDireclor, I'm vesy

preadtobe àssocialed withan iii-
stilotion like Ballard that has lIée
welfareofitseesidoots us its fore-

' most concern," coinmenled Dr.
'

Alejandro Aparicio, Ballard's
.« medical director. "t helirvethus
" the awarding of this demeoslra.
'' tioa project in subacute care to

'," Ballard is a, recognition of our"
commilotent tO Car residents und

',' nile e,vee,con,tiouing effortle find
' I

tseand,ïtnovptivewaytytpteét'
«« lhçienee,,ds.:' , ',

Well, ifs a new year, Time to
resolve to loso weight, or to get
more exercise, or to start keeping
heller track of your money or
whatever wilt make you strive for
now heights, While you're rauh-
Ing your New Yam's resolutions,
remember, his io your best inter-
est lo resolve to slay on top of
your Social Security righE and
responsibilities, Here aie some
snggestionson howto do it,

Iiyou'restillworking:
. Resolve to check your name

and Sartal Secuirty nnmber on
your pay slob to make uwe it
muteheu the information on your
Social Security card, Thin will en-
stiro lItaI you're getting proper
Cnedilforyourworkund eumingu
ra Sotial Security's record -- and
one day will lead to the payment
of your correct Social Security
beuefit,

. Resolve to get a Personal
Earnings and Benefit Estimate
Statement from Social Security
lo make sure your earnings are
properly recorded in our records
andlogelanideaofthnSocod5
curity retirement and disabitity
benefits that might be payable lo
you and any survivors benefits
that that would bedue your fami-
lyifyooween Iodle,

lfyou'renearingretirement:
. Resolve to check with Social

Security nheotl of time to make
criteria. "To even be considered, sum Y0t5 choose the best dale to
applicants badto demonstrate ex- statt your Soctal Security bene-
patience in locating diffeeenl flETeo maybe able to get nome
types of subacute patiools over Social Security checks even
the past five years, added Pick. thooghyan'eentillworking,
, '1iere were also very. specific Resolve to make sure you
ttfing and sp cialty trmmug re- Oakton to host non-credit

Emeritus classes in Park
linse physical therapists for their ' g Des Plaines
"subs ate care hespilal". Without Oaklon Community College's
One rehabilitation departnsrot we Emeritus Program is offering
have 5 full time physical thera- ton-ciedit MONNACEP classes
puts and assIstants and 5 fntltime Parl Ridge and Des Plaines

' pccuputional therapists and os- this spnttg.
sistants.' Memoirs (HIS full 81, Touch-

Because oflimiled aeon s, lien- Tone code 1691) in designed to
ited choicçs and the bagh cost of teach participants bow to under-
health cure, the General Assem stand pulIeran in their lives by
bly has enacted tise Alternative writing about important evento,
Healthcace Delivery Act. As stat- phiecs and people. The chas is
ad in thé Act, New and innova- taught by Karol Versen and
tiTo solutions musi be found lo meets for six Wednesdays start-
correct these problems. Tisis Act ing Apoll 19 from 9:30 lo 11 am.
ssinteudedto fostertho einnova- 50 the Park RidgeLibraoy, 20 S,
lions through the development of "°P Thofeeio$43,
demonstration projects lo license SRO Europe's Greaeest Mass-
and lady alternativo health cure trou III (MUS E46 81. Tonch-
delivery systems. ' Subacute is TORO code 2031) is led by Jim
one of these delivery systems lo keudeo,s and focuses an some of
beliceused and studied. The state Europas greatest composera to-
defines subacute case as, ' medi- cluding Haydn, Beethoveu and
calspecialty care forpatiuots who

from 12:45 to 2:15 pm, at the
Heritage Retirement Center, 800
S, River Rd., Des Plaines, , The
feeis$24,

Slsidenls over the age of 60
who resido in-district receive a
half-price discount on all MON-
NACE!' classes, Students can
registerfortheseandotherEmer-
itas fall non-credit offerings
through MONNAP, Oakton'n
Adult Continuing Educalion Peo-
gram. hi Room 160 at the Skokie
Campus.

These who have registered for
Oakton or MONNACEP clasdea
withIntholastfiveyeaes nutlhave
them correct Social Security
number on file, may-register (ut-
ing the ceden listed next to the
noursntitleaahove)bytheTotich-
Tone telephone system at (708)
635-1616, '

Forsbrochurelistingullofthr
peograittu, oeminam and iodio
available for the older adalt, in-
dating legislation information,
call (708) 635-1414.

Stay aware of your SS
rights and responsibilities

hove the records yoo'il need lo
file foryourSocial Serority bene.
rps,,, Generally, you'll need an
original or certified copy (not a
photocopy) of your birth certifi-
cale and proof of your earnings
(W-2u or lax retams) for the last
yearortwb,

If you're already receiving
Social Securitybenrfits:

. Resolve to report your 1994
earnings to Social Security by
April 17, 1994 if youworkedlast
year and canted mote than
$11,160 (if you were 65-69 in
1994) or $8,940 (ifyou were un-
der65 in 1994),.

. Resolve to tell Social Scettri-
ty if you think you'll earn more
than $11,280 in 1995 (if you're
65-69) or $8.160 (ifyou'ee under
65),

TUE BUGLE,THURSDAY, MARCh l6 1999.
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Register iiow for non-credit '

Emeritus Classes offered in Skokie
Ouklon Community College's

Emeritus Program is offering a
variety of non-credit MOladA-
CEPclasucu this spring at theRay
liaeluteinCampnu, 7701 N, Lin-
colnAve,.Skokiu,

A few ofthe spring classes in-
clodo: Dnplicale Bridge, Mon-
day aflerneoos starling April 3 or
Wednesday afternoons starting
AprilS from t to 3 p.m.; Tal Chi
Chih: For the Body than Wasn't
Bons Yesterday, Monday mom-
ings starting April 3 from 10:30
to 11:30 am,; Continuing Yoga,
Wetlumday mornings starting
April 5 from 11:15 am, to 12:15
p.m.; and Now Direction in Thea-
1er, Monday afternoons starting
Maylfrom2;3Oto4p.m.

Those who have registered for
GuIdon or MONNAcEP classes
witlsInthelmtfiveyearsandhuve
their correct social security Ram.

ber on file, may register through
the Tonch-Tone telephone spa- '

tern by dialing (708) 635-1616.
Students ran register for these

and other Emcriluo spring non-
credit offerings through MON-
NACEP, GaInons Adult Contin-
olag Education Progrrnn, in
Room lt0attho Skokie Campus.
For more information, call (708)
635-l4l4or(708)982-9I88,

Exercise
leaders needed
TheNiles SeniorCenterwom- ' s

en's Exercise Class is in need of
votonteer womee interested in
training to become exercise lead-
ers. Interested persons may con-
tact Terry Sprengel, RN. BSN at
967-tloolixtension 376.

We Know
How to
Address
Retiremen

After all, the North Shore set the
standards for luxurious retirement
living nea±ly 25 years ago!

Gracious accommodations with
hotel amenities and tasteful meals
plus stimulating companionship
are all waiting for you at the
North Shore Hotel.

' Call Mrs. Mathews
at (708) 864-6400.

The

North shore

DAVISSTREET
AT CHICAGO AVENUE,
EVANSTON, ILLINOIS

Celehrate St. Patrick's flayth ti.' ¡e Nàsrth Shore
Enjoy the:McNulty Dancersand Irish Ñfióshrnents.

9I,, March 17 from' 2:30 p.m. . 400 p.m.
Please call Mrs. Blame at (708) 864-6400 for details

J
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SS benefit estimates sent
to workers over 60

shows the retirement benefit

are based on the person's curent

undurSociat Security.

Benefit Estimate Statement

amount workers underage 62 can
anlicipute al ages 62, 65; and 70.
Fer older weckers, the estimates

age. If, for example, you're 63,

reported for work injobs covered

bin earnings cepoesed bythe em-

That maltes the statement a vats-
able financial planning teal.

sou'sdotr of birth and earnings

are used to calculate a person's
future-Social Security benefits.

player(s) and the estimated So-

pose is tobeip workers make sure

ported. These reported earnings

cial Security taxes paid. The
estimates are based ou the per-

yourutatementwjllsbo the essi-

their eaemngs are correctly re-

arr required by law. Their pur-

mento each year to everyone who

123 million people.

curity expects to send the state-

age 60 during the year. Toward
sIte-end nfthc ceelury, Social Se-

55 age 25 or oidcr...ae estimated

has earnings creditedto his or her

mated nine unsinn people will

gieniug in October 1995, aed
each year thereafter, statements
will be sent so people who reach

Personal aeeings and Benefits
Estimate Statement (PEBtsS) te

notcurrently receiving Social Se-
curity benefits.

continue throsghSeptember. Be-

ruury, theSocial Security Adune-
istration (SSA) began mailing a

everyone who is age 60 or older,

ScelsI Security number, and is

ing you about how much you
could receive in benefits. In Feb-

not yet receiving Social Security
benefits, you cati expect to get a
statement sometime in 1995 tel!-

The Personal flarnings and

The statement shows the taxa-

These SSA-inisiased mailings

The initial mailings to an etti-

If you're age 60 or older and

sis weeks. Peuple under age 60

Estimate Statement). Yen should

weekends and betidays) and ask
for u Form SSA-7004 (Request
furFersonalliarnings and Benefit

receive the statement in fear to

also may call the same number to
eequesttheferm.

number (anytime, including
tember 30, 1995, calI the telt-free

busiestearly in the week and ear-
ly in themanth, so it's bestto call.
atethertimes, -

Social Sncurity benefits, and

on business days. The lines are

nisbed by the Internal Revenue

dOn't receive a statemeet by Sep-

tative between 7 am. and 7 p.m.

you're 60 or older, net receiving
Service to mail the PEllES. If

pointaient lu speak with a Social

decide to apply far retirement or

salt-free numberto anange an ap-

Securityrepeenentative.

roe involves recent earningu at

shows any other incorrect raen-

Social Security's toll-free nur-

guaraateeyoa anexaclamounl of
benefits (that will be determined
when you apply for benefits), it
will provide an estimate to help

you receive your statement, yen

disability benefits, call the same

youplanyourfinancialinture.

you don'tneed to do anything un-
less you believe the earnings Sn-
fuemation is incorrect. If the er-

your current job, causant your
employer. If your statement

ings, repues the discrepancy to

ber t-800-772-1213. When you
call, be sure to bave year records
of the correct earnings handy-
such as W-2s, pay stubs, und tau
rcturns. You also should call the
toll-free number to tepett an in-
correct name or Secial Security
number on the statement. If, after

SSA will use addresses fur-

Youcan speak with arepresen-

While your PEBliS doesn't

After yen read the statement,

mated benefits far your cannent
age und for ages 65 and 70. If
ynu're 68, you'll receive ancud-
mate fer both year curent age
and forage 70. After age 70, you
wilt getanestianalebased on your
Current age only. The statement
also includes estimates of bene-
fits that may be paid shauld the
worker become disabled or die
bEfore retirement.

Physical, Occupational and,
Speech 'Therapy

- - '24'hour
Nursing Care

Medicare
Approved

'Holy Family
Health Cénter

(708) 296-3335

- 2380 Dempster
St.'-

Des Plaines, Illinois
-

'--j'

'-.-

Holy Family Health
Center hosts
spaghetti dinner

Everyone loves spaghetti, and,,
bere'syourchanceto-getyourfill. -'
Holy Family Health Center,lo-
eated at2lilllDempsterSt.inDes-
Plaines, is hostingitsupaghetti
dinner and raffle. The dinner is-
scheduled Sunday, March -26
from i to 5 p.m. ut'the Health
Center. Adults are $6 and cHI-
tiren ander 12 are only $3. Park-
iitg is free.

The mena includes spaghetti,
meatballs, salad, bread, dessert
andbeverages.

The benefit raffle will include
six cash prizes ranging from
$I,000to$50. Ticketsare only'$l
aebanceor 1,1 chances for $10.

All proceeds will benefit the
health cnnter.

Allareinvitedlo attend.

Dealing with grealeropportunity loprovidnac- nuance« XecuUve mananment
eusibte, low cost health care in te3Ilt, Ltghlou B. Smith, S&D
se communities where people formerly president of Luthean

sue and work. Also, by coming General 'Medical Group, *au

Leaeninehowtodealwithloss

senior program
grief focus of

und grief ill be the aubject of a e

program for unidora later lISis °
month at the Maine Township u
Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Road in °
ParkRidge. -

w

"Loss and the Experience of e
-Growth, u joint effort of Maine
Township and the North Shore
Senior Cenler is echeduled for
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, March 21.
Regiuteationiuuespsired, E

Leading the progmm wifi be
Aisdrea Flato, a licensed social
woekgral theNorth Shore Senior
Center.

,

-The seminar is partly funded A
by a grant from tise Suburban
AreuonAging. t'

For more information, call Sue -

Neuschel, Maine Township's Di- P
reclorofAdultandSeniorServic- l

es,at297-2510,ext24OorI4l,

GaIter LifeCenter
- slates screenings

Cbeosefrom a variety of tests
atheGallerLifeCenlei'sCholm
lenil/Bleod Fresare screening
from 8 am. to Il am, on Satur-
day-March 25. at the LifeCgnler,
$157go. Francisco,

Tests being offered are: blood
prestare,' free; total rholmtezol,
$6: lipidpiofiln (HIlL, LOI.., and
thgIycetideu),$3Q for members,
$35, non-members; and glucose
@iabeles screen), $8 for mcm-
hers,$I0noa-mensberg,

, lafoetnation on dietary guide-
lines will be given when appoint-
mentis ¡hade. To schedule an ap-
pointment er' for further
íufermatiou, please call the Life-
Ceuterut(3 12) 878-9936.

- ....--,1----,$ mu 1111510mm ament and integration mIo the keen inteanut in cuignt events,
Far a scoop on tçday'u most

1'IE talked abete Isook and its anther

, 7000 N. Newark Ave., Nues, IL 6O71.
Best kept secret

residents rely on dtnmaiC''ST. ANDREW HO'

on the north side. Jft
. Newly Remodeled

Pilate Rooms.
. Active retirement home SS4fIriOFteFJ4.Sira

forindependent seniors.
. 3 nutritious meals per day. - - - ' ' - - -

. Affordable monthly rates for qùalified seniors.
, No application or entrance fee. -

Call Today ForAn Appoini,unng
' 312-63Is434' .. ', ..

EHS Health Care and LGHS combine
to form Advocate Health Care

BItS Health Care (BOIS), Oak company'nopemlingtlructwe,
Brook, and Lutheran General NewlyfonnedAdvocaleMed.
HealthSyslem (LGHS), P&k icalGeoup.amultispecialtyphy-
Ridge, announced recently dint metah practice nsilh.252 inutial
thby havncombined tobecome a membcaaphm3lofilccnandcfin.
new ltealth cane organization. ira, will expand thmughout the
calledAdvocateHea1thCai Chicagoland mazketplace.

'The new name was chosen to Owned and govctngd by phyni-
communicate accessibility. re- clans. the taxable group is a key
sponaivenens, curing and sensi. cçtmponent of Advocate's vision ,

Iivily, said Richard R. Risk and fo fully integrating physicians
Stephen L IJmmel. co.chief ex- into thg sliategic and operalional
ecutive officem of Advocate initiatives of the new organiza-
Health Care, Risk foemetily wan don. A largepercgnlagc of these
presistent and chiefexceulive of- physicians arti primary care pm-
freer ofEHS, while lJmmel held hidern - a plan for managed card
thesameponilionsatLoHS. organizations interested in con.

, We are building on slesuig. lrollingcoslu.
well-established lurk records of ..
runninguuccessfulhealthcareor- In addalion to oeprenntalion
ganieations," said Risk and Um- on Advocates board of directors,
mel. "Together, as Advocate physicians huId two of the loi,
Health Care, we have an even - Advocatn'a ncilyaz.

fficiencyandproduEUvit. Both ' ' , - , : -
rgaaizations have demonstrated Miehaclk. Sopor. ÌnLD.,foemer. -

fient commitment to Continu- - ty. uenier vice presstent 0g mets-
us Qualitylmprovementand we' ca1--mnnagemcntat -ERS5 was- . -,,
pillcontinuntosliest thatphiloi- named exerútiee vicopreaiden
phyinthnfuture of physician mlegraiton

Our of the largest religiously
, ea' i,rerere. ......;l;ee;ti;e z=; dentu

'eatth Care is related to both the Opeeslions rn Aulveeate'a newly
voogeticul Lutheran Church in cr resonal nieucture. They

America, which founded LGHS, amLloydst.Dcan.foemerlypres.
and the United Church ofCbrist, ident 0fEHS Home Health Care
which begantuHS, Service, who wall head up the

In addition lo its new name, CasUal region; RonId E, irux-
dvoçate Health Care has adopt- neus.ormgryptnis.lentofChst i

d a muted parpleeolor'aspart of ' and Mcdtca Ccnter. di-
corporate identity. Purple has eectintheNotth ecgan; sod ke-

'gal und religious meaningt. ex- " WlÌTdnil, formerly preul-
resuinglesderuhip, slrenglh and dent of Lutheran General
pintuality. The new logotype is oupnalandexocv vscepreu-

a stylized Christian croas within a itlunt and tHef operating officEr
medical crouu. The aymbol re- 05.mIo Sopthm-
Becte Advocate's Christian beni. '

tage and sepeesents ita commit- 'ne=n= Summit-Square
andUmmel, Social RCare should zunge firm basic
daclofu office visits and health .

screenings to the mostadvaneed, At Ihn Summte Square Retire.
high.lech hospital ca Home ment Hotel m Park P.btgn, sen-.
health care, compeehenuive.heajr CtaY COofOttubIC Silt
services, cancer cace, Isaama fa- W Iiaflkui,53W5g, in regularly
cilstim, eghtibilitaffon aervicca, scheduled activities whiclneange
retirement canteen, nursing from thought-pmvolthsg to en- r
homes anteven haupiec Cain all leIlaining. Asneng those Eliract.
are available though Advocdte, mg a large audience of Muye

5 are a wide upecleum of atti. 'senites are reviews, diicusujôni
ftonalhealthcaremrvscea, lumi- andmusisa1.gom4yrthurs
didoa.AdvocaleownslleaJthDi, j . ' . . .

retI, Inc., a large managed care Residents tuco o manicJustes
company offering an 11MO gud clan Jack Diamond lo Buce the
FF0 coveting the health caen careerofdninpeimics,
needs ofmore than 336,000 peo- lze hie poularity of the big
pie. land noand. Lively, and' some-

A key comJtonent oL Advo- ieS COflBOCeTnJdi,. analysis
rate's ability to make quality gtes along with Rhoda Charle)
health caieaceeasibleandmet, nqn's inaighlfsiJ esamination ofable,RuskendjJnost,wni the eren und helpa Swnmit
emp.,asts ou ahvatciva involve. Çn.eee', . _.....

tar, Connie Adelman, who en-
courges her audience io enlarge
their own literary repertoire,.
Among the peefpmseea who en-
lettain at Summit Square, versa.
tile musician Sandy Rareen
beings ont the reiles at his
Weekly pnsgra which feature
old an4ncw musical hits.

From insiglitfdl commenwey
lo toe-tapping music, Suiuiqit
Square pmvidu peqidrata wills a
variety of stimulating gcdviiep,
all in the convenience of hom
To be a gurt at one of Summit
Sqnaen'a piogrn cali 825.. .ta6J__j.....................

Enroll.jn'Medlcare Part- B '

by

Linda K. Machnyk
Soetal Security Manager

DesPlaines,IL

, Did you decide not to lake Part B of Medicare when yen were
firsteligible? Ordid you hnvePartB enceandthen drep the cover-
age? lfyau fitinloeitherefthese situations, yoa'll haveaclreceto
sign nb fol Part B during the annusi earoilmenl period that raus
thronghMarch 31. This petiodoffereanotheroppommity0
who diçi cot eneoll when they were firul eligible and those who
dropped their coverage in Ute iatsrins.'Ifyou enroll during the cur-
rentsign-up period,yelircoveeagewijl begiaJaly 1,1995.

lfyou did notenroll when you first were eligible, your Medicore
Faut B premium will bu IO peeceat higher than the basic monthly
premium for each twelve-month period you were eligible bat nut
enrolled. For 1995, thebanic monthly Medicare FartB premium is
$46.10. There are special peemiam mIrs and enrollment periods
(generally with sto penalty fer dctuynd enrollment) foe workers age
65 or older and for people under a e 65 with divabilitirt who hove
group health coverogebaoed on th ir ows or their spouse' eurent
employmnul. Part B coverage, ube catted medical insurance,
helps day' for doctor's serviert, oalpatient hospital care, and other
medieslierviccu,

Ifyoa'rctign6l
free Hospital rnsnranee (Fart A) coverage, you con buy this cover.
age along with Pate B coveragu during the annual eurotlmentperi
od. (People rnliiled to Medicare Hospital In seance through the
Social SecüeityorRajlroadRefrmest systems or thmsgh gtikèm-
mentemploysnentdonotpsy this premium.)

Your monthly premium will be 10 percent higher dise thu basic
mountifyos delayed yaurenrollmrnt for 12 months or more aliar

you were firsteligible lo curaIt. tu t995, the baste monthly premi-
um farPsrt Acoveragewill be $261. Farindividauls with 30 cred-
ita er more of worte covered by Social Srcarily but eat enough to
qualifyfafbrnefits,lheamauntia,jucui lo$t83.

If yes huye low iaCeme und limited assets, the stale may psy
some or all of your Medicare expenses, including buying Font A
C verage Bader the Qoalified Medicare Beneficiary (QME) peo-
gram. If y(,ar income iuulightl7 above the level fo qualify for lite
QMB'6Ejm5'pu may 4E4li1)orststehelpinpayiagyourJs&tB
(Medical ÏsEarancj premium nndBr the Specified. Low-Income
Medicare Beanficiary (SLMB) program. Contact your atale orlo-
cal medical assistance (Medicaid) agency, nocial services office, or
welfarrotficeifyou thinkyon qualify.

Social Security changes
benefit estimate statement
Aic yui one ofthe many thon- mate statement at least once

tauds of people who have asked evriy 3 years to make saie your
SocialSecuuitytoseudyouanes. earnings have Liceo reported as-
timale of the benefits you're go- cumlely.
Ing toreceive atrelirement? Ifan, And, ailboagh you may not be
when yoa requcstyournentstate- ecadytoeelire.ycu'llfrndtheben-
menI, you'll lind your eutimaled" effleutimale helpful ni planning
benefit amount somewhat lower your fuinee aud showing you Ike
than inlhepauL ' . kinds of pmleclion you and your

Estimules made befere Sep- familyhaveifyounhouldbecome
tembee 1993 wein peojecled in divablgd er if you die at a young
'fatare"-dollara that incladed an age. The ditability and survivor
annual I percent adjuatment to benefit estimates are not affected
take 'urto amount anticipated by 'the I percent faclor. The ad-wage growth for each year nani

jusunenthasueeerbeen includedyou reachage62. lieginnmg Sep- foethemoeobanefitpmjtionutember, henefit estimates aie be- . ommiveyemmmin infor-ingpeojectml in 'todays' dolbes.
madon and benefit estimate, callThe changes doca not affect the

Secarily's toll-free nam-amount you'll receive when you 1 (8m) 772-1213, any busi-maire - only the peecedaros for ns tay isetween 7 am. and 7compating lise benefit has been pm Ask for a Form SSA-7004modified.,
(Reqacut for Earnings and Bene-The Serial Seeuruiy Admnns-

siuuÌ3W StuSC-IiÌenO. Returnnation (SSA) bagua pmducing the completed form in the cuve.Personal Earnings and Benefit lope that accompanies it. YourEstimate Sialemenla (PEBES) in curningu and benefit estimate1988. Based on iufot'niatiou pm- ahoald arrive within four to sixvideil by the worker, the euh- ecluofthedeleyowfurmiare-males reflect the probable effects ceivedbySacialSecurity.ofconiinnedworkandchangea u If the earningu statement youthe economy up to rewement-
receive duca not agree wilh yourage. Mostprivatcaud publie pen- rem, be sure to contact Socialsiouplunnuix donai include Ike I Securityrightawayby calling thepercent factor in dieu eslimatea. toll-fur number shown on theIn order to make the SSA cuit- siaicment. Usually, you can cor-males consistent wiSh these other die diucrepency by phone.c.stiniates. SSA hasduopped Ike t When you call, have Ike esiaulugaperceutfactoefrom thereiuiement stotemeut available. Also havebenefitpmjections. any W-2 fortes, payalipu, lax re.Your keucht esumale slate- tema, or any other pmof of your. mentaluoshows theeammgslhae earnings.

have tareneeperied to your Serial
Securitynamborbyyourempkiy.
er(s) and un estimate of how
mach yonhave paid in Social Se-

- - Volunteers needed for
Rheumatoid Arthritis studies

, ), l5hyticiam at Ihn Center for charge, including doctor visits mid$hfrijeu i can start at anyrIinical Studies, -Ranh- milk artheilia upecialists, ¡ahora- ;:PresbytodanS Luke'n Medical ' teryud,x-myservicet,andstady For mom informailou about
Center,art seeking people with medicalion. these pmgesmu, call (312) 942-

rrlieuniatoidartheitistopaiticipate Rbumatoid' arthritis is a 2167.
-in research treatment programs - chesnie illness lItaI affects two to

i. iflVOlvingnewmedjcalions, times more women than
V Qualified volunteeru receive men. Aillioughlhediseaaeoftan ¿' all itudy-relmed care at no bggms u- the lale-recaties to

. ' That's the number of senioro we serve
' ' each-month at Pullman Bank of Comnierce

- ' . &Tudustty. How? With a fiai! range of -

--finandial services'thatnaeetthejr apecial-needs. -

Thingalikedirectdepoait ofsocial security' . --
and pension checks, special promotions on - - -

- ' savings accounts and certificatea of deposit,
- ,

minimum balance requiremelt checking - , -

accounts, retirement-planning and more.

PBCrs Seniors Club combines those financial,
'

advatages -with social benefits as well. We - ' -

. spo'nlior and organize special ttips, bingo games
. ' and other eVents. Asid, the coffee's always free.

- -

Threia thousand people cant be wrong, so '

' PBCI must be doing something riglt. Stop by or:
call today...find out whal it is about PBCI that is

- :sosatisug to so many. When you do, yoú
might want to become number 3,001 !

-

-BANK:.
- - OF COMMFRCE & INDUSTRy -

/
:-:

be wrong?'

6100 North Northwest Highway
Chicago, lllinoia 60631-2191

312/775-8000 Member FDIC
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Let Us Welcome You Home

to

ForestVilla
Nursing Center

where your happiness
is our primary concern.

We offer a friendly, home-like
atmosphere with
skilled, subacute

and
intermediate care beds

available.

For a tour c

call
at (708)

)f our facility,
Sandy
647-8994

(Zia .1FOREST VILLA
: NURSING CENTER
6840 W. TOuhyAveñue,Njjes

:It1
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TheArt of Snacking
byKaren Collins, M.S., RD.

American institute for
Cancer Research

For some people, snacking s
part of life: they eat more food
when 'grazing than they do at
mealtimes. Others view snack-
Ing as a bad habit: they are con-
vinced that good nutrition de-
mands a rigid three meals a da
withoutanyothereating. Actua -
y. snathing itself is neither
good not bad. The effects ofsnacking

depend on the choices
you make and how anacking is
used.

Sometimes the time between
meals isjusttoo long. You begin
losing your energy and concen-
tration, and a snaci can make
all the difference in being able
to continue functioning at your
best. When the next meal does
come, you can relax and enjoy
it, making reasonable choices,
rather than diving into the meal
like someone who hasn't seen
food torthree days.

The key is to choose a snack
that can provide mom than just
u quick flash of energy. While
candy may provide a short
burst, your body quickly uses
this energy, leaving you feeling
Worse than you did before. The
Sugar in fruit is absorbed more
slow, and provideu a bit more
long-lasting energy, but since it
is also mainlyuugur, itwon'tpro
vide more than an hour or no of
energy for most people. lt you
need asnacfwith longer-lash ng
doergy, in addition to or instead
st fruit, choose a grain product
(a bagel, dry cereal mix, tow-tat
crackers) or even some protein
(a small ampunt of low-fat yo-

gurtorcheeue, forexumple).
Snacks can even help you

meet your health and nutrition
goals. For exomple, many
Americans have trouble eating
at least five servings of fruit and
Vegetablen each day. Snuck on
fruit or vegetables with salsa or
fat-freesalad dressing can help.
Some people find thatthey don't
eat enough grain products - es-
peolally whole grains. A snack
of whole wheat bread, bagels,
or low-tat crackers can give you
the nutritional benefits of grains.

When aren't snacks helpful?
Snacking when you're not really
hungry - when you're bored,
tired, or feeling stressed - is try-
ing to use food to provide nome-
thing that it cast. if you're not
hungry, don't just snack on car-
rotaticka orother 'healthy'food:
take a look at the reason for the
snactring urge and try to meet
that need in a more appropriate
way.

Snacking can be a definite
plus for good nutrition, but not if
you just graze at random from
one snack to snottier. Choose
foods that can provide all that
you need from asnuck.

Forafreeoopy ofabookieton
how to sneak health into your
snacks, send a stamped (52
cents postage), self-addressed
envelope to AiCR, Dept. HS,
Washington DC 20069.

UOA chapter to
hear panel

Apanelon "Livingwith an Os-
tvmy" wilt hefeatured whcn the
United Ostvmy Association's
t'torth Suburban Chicugo Chapter
meets at 8 p.m. Wednesday,
March 22, in the East Dining
Room (10th floor) of Lutheran
General Hospital, 1775 Dempster
Stxeet, Park iflidge.

Programs of this type, where
panelists share their experiences
and peopte in the audience can
ask qnestinns, are 10105g the
most uscfut in helping chaptnr
members deal with Ostomy care
und other ostomy-retated prob-
lems. The panel will inclnde
members with the major types of
nstnmies and the sponse of a
member with as ostomy.

Themeeting will alsofeutsee a
talk by a nurse with special osto-
my training.

The chapter meets the foarth
Wednesday ofeach mnnth at Lu-
thnran General. People with osto-
mies, family members and
friendsarewelcome. Formoeoio-
foemation on the group nr the
zneeting,phone (708) 692-3592.

Director of Pastoral
Care celebrates
fiftieth anniversary

Holy Family Medical Center
cosgeututates Father Edwoed S.
Maraczewski, Director 0f Pasto-
eat Care at Holy Family Medical
Center, os his Fiftieth Anniver-
sao' ordination to the Priest-
hoed.

Father Maeaczewski celebrat-

BRANCHES OF ELMDALE
ARao,ot Ca000oisysowjegRaajdeoss ofAltAgea wiry OpoaurlSe,cea

Senior Living that is

CLOSE TO HOME
Close in Size, Location and Lifestyle

Quiet Residentiat Area Eimdale Apartment 1-bocca
Senior Director on Staff 920 Beau Dr. Des Plainea
Courtyard with Pool 708-593-3145

Q

'Yo-Yo' dieting
can be avoided

A new year has begun, and
you're felt of goad intentions.
One ofyoarresolntioosmay boto
tose weight by going no a diet.
While dieting itself is a chal-
tenge, so is the effort to keep the
weight off.

So-called "yo-yo" dieting is a
too-familiar routine for many
people concerned - about being
overweight. They lote ponods by
reducing calories. Bot once the
diesis stoppedthe weightectsrns.

In addition, yo-yo dieting has
drawn attefition of some re-
searchers concerned about its
safety. Several studies hove
shewn that people who repeated-
ly tose and gain weight have a
higher overall death rate. They
also have a greater risk for heafl
disnasn sect cancer than some
peepte whose weight romains
stable. The American Heart As-
sociation points oat, however,
that otherntodies have not report-
cd sochfisdings and says that ad-
ditionalresearchis needed.

Even so, the AMA recom-
mends that individoalt try to
maintain an ideal weight simply

because being obese contributes
to diabetes and cardiovascatar
disease.

The answermay br to gradual-
ly reduce the am000t offood yoa
eat. By not concentrating so
mock on calories, you begin ta
develop a diet fur tifo. At the
sametime yontose weight.

Combining physical activity
with this strategy is also bet pfnt.
Exercise is a sure-fire aid to snc-
cessfnt dieting--and ta keeping
weight off. Exercise also helps
build muscle, which huons cato-
ries moro qnickty thon other Os-
Sues.

To sum np, the best advice for
a would-be dieter is: Develop
healthful eating habits while you
aro still y000g, be physically ac-
rive andredncefatintatco as much
aS possible, being certain that the
dietis nutritions andbalanced.

S
For more infoñnation about

dress and exercising, cóntactyoar
local American Heart Associa-
tion or call t-(httÓ) AIfA4JSAI
(t-800-242-8721).

Wine and cheese
'Heart Talk' pose good,
group support bad news -

cardiac patients Winenndcheeae.theimpieuof
cacltad purses and haineux ro-

"Heart Talk," a support grasp °°P'°° i0C u 'goad news, bad
for heart patièsta, their Wonnen news effect on the orni cavity,
and friends, wiE meet at 7:15 uccordmgtodcnttata. -

p.m. onMonday,Match2o atthe - Cheese is the g90d news sida,

GailerLifeCenitir,-5i57NFrnj- y9f.lhe best sottrçm of
ed tus anmvarary mdb a 2 p.m. cisco, The group is sponsored by and one of the safest
Mass-Feb 26atSt.EmilyChorch casis rk Relial.iithaiithjdeJ
to Mt. Prospect with a eeceptson partnaent of Swedish Covenant
imaundiatety following at Holy Hospisal,
Family Medical Center. Father 'Heart Taik,' which meets the
Maraczewsks was pastor of St. ttticst Monday of each month, is
Anastasia Fansh m Waukegan to help cardioc patients
from 1971 to 1986. Hewas OIled by givingthein und ihmeclose lo
by Cardmat flernadsn as Pastor them theopportunhyto share thé
Ementas' ofthatparsshsn 1990. thoughts, feelings and euyc&nc-

For t6yearn,from 1949-1965, es éeaulting from théemodonat
Father Maraczewsks was a gaest impact of heart dineatie, Educe-
speaker an Rock of St. Peter tiooatinputandleaderabpiJtbe
Hour,' then broadcast from
WGES inChscago. ologyundcounaeling»-

Father Maraczowski also Themeetingsamfreeandopn
taaghtPotish atMnndeteie Seed- to all heatS natieni.s. For maw in-

-seackfooda fromadentat health
stapdpoint,'saysDe,adsE,-Man.
sing, DDS-a general practitioner
in Deerfield, "Certain. kinds of
cheese are enpeciafly tooth
friendly. ouch as aged-cheddar,
swim and monterey- jack, Re-
seaseh shows that,these cheeses
cvenbitfferflseteédi against the
acidsthatcancausedccay

Aged cheddac-cittiene aida the
rensiseralization of tcioth-snrfac-
ea and anecta thecarly devetop
¡sent of cavities, A stady- at the
Univcrnityoftowafonndfl,t,
ingprease4cheesecauhelp re-

nary for five yearn and was a foem5jon---contact hail4tooth surfaces that itave be-
counseloewith the Catholic Fam- Drewkejn the Cardiac Rehabiii- -

1°" 10 - weaken fram decay,
ily Consultation Srrvice for 10 talion depaesnent at (312) 989- Cbene ealen.with-ameaI can
years. - 3804 - - - - - - betpcountertheeffectsofgae-

idn prodaced by tIre bactegia in
plaque," Sayo Dr, Manning, "It
might even be baut to cat cheese
at the end ofthemeai oras a late-
nightmack." -

Red wines am the not-so-goad
partsf the eqastion, brousse the
tannins in wine slain teeth. Peo-
plewhofreqnently drinkrmj wise
with meals Oflc,i experience a
dincolorotion that cause teeth to
uppeardueker,

"Thy dincoioraiion aImant al-
ways n easily removed during a
routine cleaning in the dental of-

6
fice," explains Dr, Mannios-

GEORGE J. GOLDMAN nav
troth cleaned three or fose timenMEMORIAL HOME each year mutead of thé usual

FOR THE AGEDoRc;7 ORG - percent of wines sold at reaten-
C, T shy A .45_:::;,_a rants up frova 38 percent Just

NOus, tL 507t4-45s2 ll ,an..16. \ ¡ - n_o. accosting to a -
oc-'

17v6)647-oos - :ab4.d -' stirne)' in a recentadne of Wise
--- . o - -

;- SpMtsmuguaine.Atthe0Dtv - - - - -

popaba iwataurant wine is slip-
.Rpûaee rosSore .fove i7uever Çrows 0(1 pmg itaccounts fer3lpeecentof
an1?Thn1eroHCarr ts,qiven to down from 44 iteecent m

affwíto enter ourfiome White wines he saps also
K h Os rosy t Obsusco] have staus causing fasuusu bat------ - they arenot as'discqloeng asix fasrE a ususun oars soca 5955 thosesnycd$mes

tntsMtrioa osypfe i5 ._.__,__,u___,rj
't

Retire..and enjoy it ; Your Social Security number
The Social Security AdIninis-

leation(SSA)issnedmoiethan 16
million Social Security oueds in
1993. Almost 10 miilion were re-
placement cards issued topcopie
who have lost or damuged ilseir
original card or who bave
changed their naine and need a
new card under the same nsjmber,
The remaining 6 million cards
wete for individuala-mosdy
smuli children-getting their first
Social Secaeity cursi,

If youe among those who
need a curd or replacement, the
following most commoniy asked
questions and antwern may help
you to prepare to go through the

How do I get Sedai Security
card?

Call Social Security's toll-fine
number, t-800-722-1213. and
ask foe Foca SS-5-Applicatirsn
foraSocialSecas'iryCu,d.This is
the foca to complete whether
you're replacing n lmt curd,
changing your name on an exist-
ing account number, er appiyisg
for a Social Security number for
the first time. tfyau hune a push-
button (tone) phono, you can cati
the 800 number 24 hours n day
and day of the week, leave a ro-
coededeeqoest, and-the feten-will

. .- --,, - --- --------- bcronttoyou.
At/sing Homo in Evanston, a Presbyterian Homos rotiromoaf

!aoili8'juot formen, activities often fake placo in Ito Mirium Huso
Eighteenth Century Fino Arts Galleyr. Concerta, lectures, dis-
cuSsion groups, and classes resolve high praise from the mon
who live horn. Since King Homo is within walking distance of
stores, fltepostoffice, andmostofdowntown Evanston, it is con-
sidered a colvvonient location at which to spend one's retire-

, - mopJ call(ZOB) 864-5460,
ri, .5 rtdlt1 so 16II I iaÖvtiEhkïe. I makesretieementlivngso ynjoy-

shoalS llave don&il yearn ago." able.
This iO one of the most frequent Maktng Prenda and psetacipat-
dud consistent statmentu heard ing in group uetiviries provide a
throngttont the retiremrnt facili- senne ofsafety, andatteviatea the
tim ofPrestsyterian Homes locat- loneliness that people may once

y cal in Evanston and Chicago (A bave felt is their former home.
new campus is being developed t'futaitiouimpeovestoo. In eating
ui Lake Forent), Making retire- better. the resideots of CCRCS
mont enjoyable as welt as secure feel better. and are tens likely to

-..,,-,---,-,-, - heéorneilL- - -

- --,,,-:- esidents of Continuing Care - ' People choose Continuing
Retirement- Homm - - (CCRC5) Care Retirement CommuniSm

: bave as -mnch privacy as they beckuse planning aheadusome-
,--, wiahbetheirtipeuu.aud they thing they have done ali thou
-- tsfr-have thfreedamtojoin in lives, Thoymakethedecisionto

-nu-ticUvitieaiAfWenuninsteg,mcéve while they are -welL-and
- --Piace,'-Tou Twenty Grove King , thóy make the move white they
- Home;audall-theremofFresby- are weIL Ahead of Ibero- are

-

ténus''-Hômes' retirement cam- many ycaesofeojoyiug lath in the
,- pasea. activities includecoocrels, midst of a community of people-discnstion grasps. partien, small -that cure about them, If health

- cóflee groupn,casfc clames, and 'problems to occur. all the help
- , woodwoeking tor both mou and ti easily accessiblr in a

women. Afleetofhnsenand-vans and the importance of
takes reaadent.s to plays, sympho- ptanuiog ahrod for thatcasnotbr
ny concerts, botlgsmes and is emphasized enough. For more
'available far regntxr esos to gro- iofotiou on liviugin aCCRC,
ceryotorrn and othrrshoppaogar- ptrasecaltl'reabyterian Homes at-ras, - Having choices in how ose (708) 5703422.

. : spendsone's rime is part of what - - - -

ÇQmmunity volunteers ileeded

lfyou dOn't bave a tone phone
nr yoa bave questions. you cao-
lalkdirectiytoaservicerepmsen-
tatane between 7 am, and 7 p.m
any badness day. If you're 18 or
oidee and upplying foe your first
caed, you mustapply in person at
aSucialSccmityoffice.

- Why does my chiid ored a So.
- cialSecùritynumbcr?

When jaso claim a-dependent
- (s) on yonriucome tua mInen, the

law requires yau to list a Social
Secnrity number far ali children
age one and older. Also, the So-
cisl Security number in used for
recordkeepiiig purposes by

AIzh&mer's
support group
for- spouses

An Alzheiuscfs Support
Graup for Spouses, lu assacan-
ton with the Atzheimer's Asso--
ciation-Chicago Chapter and the
Srobor Health Program of Rush
Nmth Shore Medical Center,
meets at 7 p.m. ou the farat Toes-
day - of earls mouth in Rush
North Shore's South -Dining
Room.

Foe more infomsatian, call
(708) 933-6592.

Exercises for
People with
Arthritis

A serios of "Exercises for Peo-
PIO with Arthritis," sponsored by
also Good Health Program of
Rush North 5150m toír4içat Con-
1er ix Skokir, is being hetd Mon-
days sod Thursdays, from 5:30 to
6:30 p.m. On Mondays the class-
es-aie hold at the Moyer Kaplan
Jewish Community Center, 5050
Church, Sknkie, and the Thues-
dayclassesareheldatthnOakton -
Community Center, 4701 Oak-
too,Skokie, - - -

Classes nro conducted by n
specially traitied and experienced
staffand uro deaiaaed for people
withrbcumatoidarthrisitaandos-
teoaethrilis. An excellent general
workout for nenior cilixem, bad
hacks anddecouditiouedindivid- -

For further information or to
register, cult litO medical center's
Good Health Program at (108)
933'6695;-- -

banks, insurance companies. and
ether institutions, so a number
comes in handy if you're using
dieirseevicm. -

Whatrecords doll need to get a
Social Security number for my
child?

You'Uneed thechild's bids ccv-
tutcate or a hospital or religions
record afbirtir und nome form of
identification for yourself, such
us a driver's license, Many hospi.
taIs offer pisa the opportunity to
sign up foryourchild's Social Sn-
curity snmber at the same time
you registerilm baby'nbieth. Last
year. ahtaost 3 million parents
naed-tifit service for their now-
bomchitdren,

Wilt you accept a photocopy
ofthebirth certificate?

No, A Social Security copre-
sentative must see the original
documeut or a copy certified by
theageucythatissaodit, Thedoc-
nment(s)will bereviewed and re-
turned to you. This euteupplies to
all evidence Social Security re-
quests, notjustbarth certificates,
I lost my Social Security card.
How dot get a nrwonr?

Fill Out ihr SS-5 foca dis'
cusaedabeve, Yosfii scotto pro-
videan acceptableform of idrnti-
fication, tuch as a -deiner's
license,
lordernd a metal Social Securi.
ty card through the usait. Now
l'mwondering: Is this iegal?
It's legal, bat rIot necessarily ad-
visatsle. Social Security macour-
ages you toprotectthepeivacy of
your Saoul Security number and

that's bardando when you send it
ihroughthemail

-, _tf_you orderibe me,tai.eanl .

when you rrceiveit 'mOho 55m
your correct naanearid Social Se-
curtly nnmber are shown. Also,
be aware that some employees
won'thiee you seIms they see the
original paper cani issned by the
Social SecaeityAdministration,
t recently married. A company
has offered to change my name
in Social Security's records and
geta newcard issued tonart for
$20. Should I pay for this ser.
vicnoristhedeanaiternafive?

Don'tpay foe sonietising you

Thursday, March 16, 1905 Pagel

can get freeofchuege. Social Se-
curity provides the name service
at no cost to you. Although the
company that contacted you
probably is not daing anyhtang il-
legal and you may talco them up
ou their otter if you wish, they
merelyaregoingtao sendau SS-5
fonn (discussed above). ask you
to compteteit, and they, io turn,
will send the foca to Social Se-
rarity for processing. Ifyon want
to avoid the "middleperson" and
save $20, contact Social Security
diteclly.
What documents do t need to
show to havemy name changed
on my card?

Itdepcndson thereason for the
name change. If. for example,
you'vO gotten married, Social Se-
cneity wilt need to see your mar-
riege certificate. The general eule
is that you'll need to pros'ida a
rrcmd(s) showiog your old and
new name,

For more information, cell the
toll-free numbee and ask for a
copy ofthe poblicatiou,Yoor So-
ciat SecarityNnmber, If yoa have
any questions about how to get a
Social Security namher, call the
toll-fore number or CensorI you
local office forassistance,

Seniors create
Investment Clubs

Tho Noethbrootc Farts District
Senior Cestos-, 3323 Walters
Ave., is host each month to three
nniqae Investment Clubs. Euch
shares iuvestmont actvico and in-
formation to broefit membeen,
The Mens luveylmest Club

' meetson the frenI Wednesata of
der mosSa, the Wonsen's lavent-
meut Club meets the third Thurs-
day of the mouth and the lavent-
ment Speculators Club meets on
theseceudFridayofthemouth.

Each of these groups has be-
como quite popular wide local
seuiurn.Ifyouareiutrrestediure
Criviog information aboat dols
mrmbership call the Senior Ceo-
terat29l-298S,

Stay Healthy!

OLYMPIC
PLUMBING & SEWER

Affiliated With Omega Plumbing

COMPLETE
PLUMBING & SEWER
We do Sinks to Sewers -

Faucets to Repipes
You Name It . .We Do It
Ill.. I ' I

All 'Work Guaranteed
i00% in Writing

Specia ( i/i ng

Low Water
Pressure

%ée Are Esper(s ill
Complete Kifchen

& bathroom
-. Remsxdi4isìg - -

- - - Established 5inoe 1937

FREE (708) 795-0331
-

ESTIMATES 7O8) 788-5312
; jJ9ensed chteJ rjpue
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Some payments may not count
Social Security bencficiaries

who must report excess earnings
on their annual earnings reports
due by April 17 should note that
not all earnings count toward the
asnual earnings limits. If the
earnings qualify as "special pay-
meats," they may be excluded
from the annual report, according
toLinda K. Machnyk, manager of
the Des Plaines, IL Social Secañ-
ty office.

"Special paymests are earn-
lags yaareceived afteryoa begaa
gelang Social Security benefits
for work you did before," Mach-
nyk stated. "tfyoo worltrd asan
employee, earniogs rceived af-
ter retirement cnsnl os o special
payment if the lass thing you did
beam the payment was complet-
rd before 'øu stopped warkisg
foryour employer."

Bedefictories under 65 who
eornedatleast$8,040 is 1994 asd
thosoaged 65 to 69 who earned at
least $11,160 musi report their
earnings to Social Security by
April 1, 1995, Earnings over the
limiteeduce beeefiis $1 for every
$2 forbeneficiaries oaderfl5, and
$1 for every $3 for beneficiaries

(/'rrac?
NURSING CENTErt

Care with the humus tOOChn -

1511 rtreenwoodRssd
- Gimoteo, llIinoi 60025 -

--,
Tnlephonw (7es) 729-9050 .

65-69. Beneficiaries lfland older
are not subject to the earnings
lindls,

Some special payments ta em-
ployees include: bonuses, accu-
mulatedvacafien ersiekpay, scv-
erance pay, back pay, standby
pay, sales cemmissioaa, pay-
meats on accoant of retirement,
or deferred compensation repon-
ed on a W-2 faon foe nne year
that was canted is -a previeas
year. These amounts may be
shown on yoarW-2 itt the box la-
beled "Notsqsaiified Plan."

tfyoa were self-employed, eel
income received after the first
yearyou retire counts as a special
payment if yos performed the
services to cans the payment be-
fore yea were entitled to receive

SoeialSecority benefits. "Servie-
es" aee any eegslar work or other
significant activity you do for
yosrbusiness. Same special pay-
meats to self-employed people
ieclude jacame derived by an
owner ofa boxiness who does soi
perform sigsificaut services in
that business, form agricultural
program payments, income from

eunyavee empi, royalties paid to
a person Over 65 for a copyright
er patent created hefoen age 65,
and coninsissions en insurance
policies sold before retirement,

If year earnings in 1994 ex-
ceeded the limit bal include an
atfleuntyeu think may be consid-
cred a special payment, contact
Social Security before you file
your annual report. Tell us you
think your earnings for 1994 in-
eludo a special payment. If we
agree, we will not canai the
aittoust Ofthe poymest as part of
your total earnings for 1994. To
reach os, call toll-free, l-(flOO)
772-1213, Monday through Pri-
dayfrem7a.m. 107p.m.

Men and Aging:
Growing older
through a man's eyes

Men and Aging: Umwing
Older Through a Man's Eyes," a
progeam CO-sponsored by Rush
North Shore Medical Contar and
the Council for Jewish Elderly,-
will be held Thursday, Macnh 23,
9 am, emil noon at the medical
Center,

One ofJennifer and Lisas -

favorite things is the twinkle
- in Grandma's eyes.
We intend to keep it there,

--- Your Social Security benefits
may be reduced if you alio re-
ceive a pension teem a federal,
state orlecal government agency
where you woeked and did not
paySocialSecurityuset, -

The reduction could come in
one oftwo ways - either through
the "windfall elimiitalionv provi-
tien er through the "government
pension offset" prnvision. The
windfall elimination peavison al.
lectethewayyiurownsnejal Se-
curily retirement or disabilily
benrfils are calculated, The goy-
crament pension offset applies
only if you're eligible for Social
Seemity benefits as u spouse or
widow erwidower,

-

Windfall Elimination
The windfall elimination pro-

vision usually affects people
whoseworking life was spentpri-
saucily in a government agency,
bui whoalso Itadotherjobs where
they paid Social Security laxes
long enough lo qaalify for relire-
ment Or disability benefits, if
that's your situation, she formula
med to figure yourSocial Secan.

When a.person's capacities are diminished by age or illness, that doesn't
leerme they've lost their thirst for life. Or their love of sarprises. Or their needlo maintain the same kind of dignity they enjoyed when living independently.
At Glenview Terrace, we offer skilled nursing 'carewith the human touch
Our facility, bath inside aed oat, is modern, elegant and comfortable, -

Oar medical and earning staffs are oil superbly trained professionals whofirst, respect their patients andsecond, love their work.
Our daily programs are a mia of medical support services and planned
activities designed ta help residents live fall, complete lives daring their slay.--

After all, there's nothing as earth like the twinkle in a graedmo's eyes,
-

Except, maybe, her smile, - -

For a free brochure, or to set an appointment for a tour of our facility,-
pleasephone7o8.729.9090 - j --------------- --:-:,

ß -.

Social Security benefits
may be redUced

(y benefli will be different [mm
the one nial to compute benefits
for people who spent most or all
of dine working years paying So-
ciul Security laxes, The modified
fonnulaeliminalcuan unintended
windfall for government employ-
sandresultsinareducedSociat
Securitybenefit,

There's a reason fortIns redue.
tien: Social Security benefits re-

- place u percentage of a worker's
preretirement eaminga, The for-
mula uned lo compuse Social Se-
enmity benefits includes factors
that make smc lower-paid work.
ers gela higher percentage return
than thoirwho have earned more
money, For example, low-paid
workers could conceivably get a
Social Secanily benefit that re-
places ap to 90 percent of their
peeretiremeut earnings, Highly
paid workers receive rates o re-
lure that are considembly--less,
The average is about42perccnt,

Before - the windfalf,elimina-
lion provision - was enacted in
1983. fer Social Secùrity benefit
prepones government employees
were laeated as if they had been
long-term, low-wage workers,
They,thecefore, received an un-

:inlended Windfall - the advantage
ofthe higher peeceulago Social
Security benefils in addition to
their govemmeut peiisioñ, The

-
windfall elimination pcoviiiott-
lôwers the percentages uied to

- Compute Social Secueity benefits
paid la career govemment em-
ployees,. - - - -

-

Govennntentpemionofç--
The gaveesiment pension off

setiroviion-tipplien otilytti peo-
pie who get a government pen-j
sien and are eligibld for Social
Security benefits as a spasm or
widow(er), Two-thirds of the
government pensión is used md
offset their spouse's or widoii
(er)'sbenrfit, - --

Social Securily benefits far
spouses and widow(crs) are-ia-
tended mo provide income to pm-
plc whit are financially depeodent
na theirspouse, Before the affari
provisions were enacted, many
govemmmt employees qualified
for a pension from- their agiecy
antifor a Spouse's benefit from
Social Security, even though they
were not financially dependent
ea theirhuSbatidorwife, -

Formome irformatiosaboul ei-
-

therproniaian, call Social Secan-
ty't toll-freenumbec, 1(800)772-
1213, anybusinrnsday between 7
am, and 7 p.m. Ask for one of
dicte factsheets: A Pension from
WorkNotCoyere,j By-Social Se
curio' or Government Pension
Offset, -

Senior Adult - - -

Clubswejcome
new members -

The Oaktsn and Laeamie Sen-
jar Adell Clubs are open--la all
PmkDiitricieesidents 55 yearaaf -

age nr older, Each club's activi-
xes -will- include a weekly basi-
nest meeting, card playing,bin.
lithlancheoanandsocialiaing,

The Senior Adult Clabs -meet
nvrryWrdeey and Thunidayat
Oalttan Center (4701 Oakiom,
Stern», Theymbetfram9am to
2 p.m. year rosad, The fee is $5
per year,,per. cinta, Ifyoa havedpiiijiiespojih,cutg74j511.......

I USE
I THE
L BUGLE

--

Maine'ciu-b rehéärsés- for
. International Celebration

_,ñsn Eihs Annual Disability
Emplaymetit andRetource Con-
fermer will be held on April 6,
199$, at the Harold Washington
Library Center in Chicago. The
eveutis agaln being sponsored by
the illinois Departnsest afRcha-
bililatioa Services (DORS), the
tjmveesityof illinois Division of
Rehabilitation Edscaiian, and II-
hams Siate Uaiveriiiy. This
year's corporate sponsors include
State Poem Insurance Campa-
nies, Sprint Cellular, Hewitt As-
sociaies, and Diamond-Star Mn-
iOrs.

DORS Dicecior Audecy
McCrimon sald, "This confer-
esce offers basinesses and sIn-
dents a 'ose-stop shopping' op.
portuali)'. Each participant will
be able ta nelwork with others
about emplaymenl teaming and
education, as well as employment
prospecis. Inadditios, the confer-
esce is a nearly endless apporta-
nil)' to learn about the Americans
with Disabilities Ad (ADA), rea-
sanable accoasmodatinn, and the
employmeni services dint DORS
provides penple with disabili-
ties,"

The conference focuses on
bringing college iiadrnts with
disabilities together with employ-

Polish Youth
Assn. holds
reunion

All past members, familien and
frieuds oflhe Polish Youth Asso-
elation "Harcecatwo" are corded-
ly invited to the fast annual
SpningBazaaratlhePoliohYouth
AssociatlonCentec,5434W. Bel-
month Ave,, Chicago from noon
106pm,

For more information call:
Grace Bozylewski (708) 985-
8542 or Jeezy Bazlewtki (312)
276-8341.

Dean's List
A number of Ripou College

- students bave been named to the
institution'u 1994 fall semester
Dean'sLint, whichrecognizes nc.
sde.nic excellence,

Dayle R, Barton, daughter of
Mu, Rose Il&ton ofSkokie, sins
among theswdcnls named to the
çollege'sfall lSS4Dean'sLint,

Afniyan-American Club officera alMa/ne Eaat(l.r) TeshiaAlversan atOes Pirinea, Latrina BUrelaettaf
boa Pfaineaare arganizingrehearsala ferthecfiib'sperformnnceaffhe Saturday, March 18, sixth annu-
atfntemallotìafCefebration fromnoan 104p.m. -

Disability Employment and
- Resource Conference held

- -I ' tnIarmatmon, please cantac
DORS' Beth Ruddyai (708) 848-
7100 (Vl'tTY), or Broce Moore
at (312) 814-SOflt (V) or (312)
814-5000 (STY). Ifyos are inter-
cited in viewing a videotape
aboul the conference, contact
DORS' Mike Qainlaa ni (217)
782-4928 er (217) 7fl2-4830(.

WEARDATEB -
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-; - Minority Business
Fair recognized

M,W.R.D. Cc,mminsianerPat,-jcja Young, (left) CMBOC Exec.
Dir, Maye Foster Thompson, and M.W.I4,O, Affirmative Action
Admin. Amy Crown.

Commissioner Patricia Yoaug
atIbe Meiropolilan Water Recia-
mation D'otcict of Greater Chica-
go and the District's Affiemative
Action Administratee Amy
Crowe presented a resolution to
Mayo P051cc Thompson, Execu-
Uve Director of the Chicago Mi-
noeity Easiness Development
Cosscil(CMEDC),

Commissionee Young stated

EIU graduates named -

ens io discuss and determine who
each may benefit the ether, The
event enhances Ihn independence
afstodenls with disabilities, pro-
tsoies their employment pvten-
aal, and Increases opportunities
far choico in how each person
works aadpaeticipales in society.
College students with disabilities

-

cae participate free of otsargo.
The eveni is expected te attract

nearly 75 caepnratians from
theongboat dio United Stains.
Last year's conference included
about5onmployers.

Por registiation or additional

Nutriftness Weight
Management Program
at free orientation

Nuieifmineus is a 14-week
weight managemont peogsom
which focuses on nutrition and
exercise and helping participants
make behavior changes to keep
weight off peemaneally. A free
orientatiain session explaining
the Nutrifitisess will be given on
Wednmday. March 22, at the-
OalierLifeCenter, 5157 N. Pean-
cisco.

The comprehensive pcogmsm
Includes supervised exercise tes-
nions, lowfat nutrition work-
shops, individual sessions with a
registered dietitian, and psycho-
dynxmicgroep meetings,

To sign-up for the free orieala-
tian programmi or more informa-
tins. please call the LifeCenler st
(312)878-9936. -

Programs
for singles
45 through 65

One + Optiom, i4aiue Town-
ship's group for widowed and
other single adults egeo 45
through 65, offers n wide variety
ofnclivitieaeveiymOnth.

Programs includo a Cu'nine
Club that lakes trips to area res-
lauranls, a Sunday Strolleen
group, weekend und long.
distance trips. seminars and vol-
unteeropportunitiew

Membeosliip in One + Options
isf.eetoadullnwholiveinedainn
Township. Foe moreinfonnalion
on cOming events, ortojom,call
Barb Kots in the Adult & Senior
Services Departement at 297-

Degreei have now been offi-
emily awarded to 789 fail semen-
ter geaduates at Eastern Iflulsois
University, The students were
cerlifiedby theireespecuvn deans
as having completed all eequiee-
meats leading io the awarding of
degrees.

The following urea students

Introducing Woar-Onled ll Carpet.

A corpel so-advanced wo invite you

to put it ta the lest.
Wear-Dated II" Carpat has built in

stain blncbnr and has been tough-tested in

300 barnes like yours. Plus Wear-Dated Il'

ix barbed by a 30-day na-queslinns asked

replacement warranty.° lt you change your mind, we'll

change the carpet. That's night...we'll replace it. And with

30-snmething colors ta chassa from, your winning number

ix II, Wnar-Daled ll'. li Rich. Il Thick. t Colorful,

Take it for at test walk today at

Touch of Beauty Carpeting
R"_["_"TM HOURSm

I
Miindur, Tnnid.y,
lb rndiy 8. FrIday

9:30 .me, . 3130 Del,
Siturday

10,00 n.m. . 3,00 p.m.

SpecaI Remnant and Discontinued
Wear-Dated Styles Reduced for Quick Sales.

- While supplies last:
4.99-8.99 yd. Carpet only

Touch of Beauty Carpeting
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that this peoclamaoon recognsaeu
the Chicago Minority Buninens
DevelopmentConedil and its fair
which wan held recendy at the
Chicago billIon and Towers Ho-
tel, This Business Opportunity
Pains dedicntedtothepeomotion
of minority butiness develop-
ment within the public and pri-
vateseclonn,

Ms. Crome ii a resident of the
northwestsnburbs.

mece fall semester graduates:
Richard Henry Choyce and Mi.
cbellc S, Sieger of Den Plainea;
Wendy Ingrid Bmt. Teacy Till
Bowman and Daniel TOdd Rea-
vita of Gienview; Michele Gina-
yac ofNilrs; BarbnraA,Kinnmel-
man of Northbrook; and Dee Aim
VillcccaofSkokie,

Dnmw Tight
Lo,,, Footpek.tn
lo Y. Wuorunty

s2QB0

Hovy Duaty
Texturai

30 SOlid Colora
4 Bother Colora

5 Yr. Wear WorrntY
* i 6mm yd.

Inutotlod

Weair.Deted
Freedom
a Yr. Woo,

s StaIn Worrooty
1.2CSSyd.

inuhtod

Our Heaviest
Texture

lo Yr. Worranly
s2.00 yd.

lontottod

N w &rvîng
Wea Dd 11TH.

8856 Milwaukee Ave. Niles
(708) 827-8097 -

Financing Available
Fax: (708) 827-8105

Featuring I4EES cirptt*
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First National Bank of
MG announces promotion
William McCarty, president of

First Natiooal Batik of Morton
Grovo (FNBMG), announoed the
following promotions: Jose
Torres has been promoted to sen-
joe vice president ofLonding and
William S. Hansen has bren pro-
motedte vice president.

JoseTorres has been promoted
to Senior vice president of Lend-
Ing from vice president of the
Real Estate Drpartment. Torrrs
will ovrrsee all commercial, real
rstate and consumrr loans of
FNBMG. Torrosjoinrd FNBMG
in 1988, after spending right
years atMid-Citco Incorporated.

William S. Hansen has brnn
named vice president at First Na-

. henal Bank of Morton Grove.
Priortojoining FNBMG, Hansen
was a commercial loan officer at
Mid-City National Bank of Chi-
cago,anothrrMid-Citcolncorpo-
rated bank. Ho joined Mid-City
National Bank of Chicago in
1992 as a collateral analyst in ita

Helpful in
from

If youre not tune whether you
can deduct your conlñbution to
an Individual Retirement At-
count, the Internal Revenue Ser-
vice says, here is souse informa-
lion thatmaybelp.

If you are not coveredby are-
dorment plan al work, the IRS

Area businesses
offered
promotional expo

The Skokie Chamber of Corn-
mrrcr (SCC) is offoning anua
businesses to the opportunity to
promote their products and ser-
vices at Skokie Expo 95. The
consumrr rapo will be Saturday
and Suoday, April t and 2 in the
Nitos NorthHigh School Gymna-
slum, 10 a.m to 4 p.m., Saturday
md ti am. Io 4 p.m., Sunday.
Over 2000 consumers are amici-
pated to attend. Entrnaive media
coverage is planned in both daily
and weekly newspapers.

The Expo is being sponsored
by the Skokie Chamber of Cam-
merce, Pionone Press Nnwspa-
pera, Rush North Shore Medical
Center, Marshall Field's Old Or-
chardaadNBD Skokir Bank.

Space is limited, but still avait-
able for businesses that are inter-
ested inpartieipating. The expo is
open to SCC members and non-
members. For more information
and an application, conEd the
SCC office at (708) 673-0240.

ixte '-ei

Business
Directory

formation
IRS

/
wrniamHa95en

Asset-Based Lending Division.
Hansen received his Masters in
Business Administration --from
DePaul University, Chicago, and
his Buchelor ofArts degree in Fi-
nancefrom University of Illinois.

saya,yOUCafl slill deduct youren
lirelRAconuibulion, This in nur
regardless of bow much money-
you multe, Ordinarily, you must
haveearnerlincomeof-tomekind
either from running abusineus or
working for someone else,

BuI,ifyeu arecoveredbyaee-
tiremenl plan at work, the size of
yottrhicomeaswellanyottrmari-
tal statua will affectltow much, if
any, you can deduct. the ARS
soya, If you are single and your
adjusted gross income (AGI).
with tome modifications, is
$25,000 or leas, you're still eligi-
blofora fullIRA deduction of up
to$2,000. Ifyonnincomeisbigh-
er-between$25,000 und $35,000,
the limit na yam IRA deduction
is reduced. At $35,000 and
abuvc,thedcdoclioodisappeaen.

A nimilar limitation applies to
a married couple filing ajointre-
lam where one nr both upamos
ore covered by a sesiccment plan
atwork. If thncouple's modified
AGI is $40,000 or under, the full
lRAdeduclianisavailablc. Form
$40,000 to $50,000, the dodue-
lion is phased nul. And. al
$50,000 and above, the deduction
it gane. Special rules apply lo a
mantled permu filing u separote
return.

Your lax pnckagecanlaios two
worksheets that can help you fig-
me the right amount to deduct.
IRS Publication 590 han mare on
IRA's. Togetafrencopy, call the
IRS loll-free at 1-800-TAX-
FORM(829-3676).

With the tax deadline just antime. Iwant to caver these two
manad the comer, many peuple problems in thiswcek's caluma.
who have not yetfiled their 1994 There are a variety of reasons
retummayfind themselvesinane why you may not be abb ta file
of two groups. In one group are your return--you're missing an
people who are unable ta corn- important document ar piece of
plete their return on time, and in financial information; you've
theotherare thosewho areunable just breo too busy to get your re-
to pay the additional tanthey owe tssrn completed; or you use a paid

Take advantage of
- tax$ree fringe ienerits -

Today. many companies pm- one of two ways. You jan take
aldea widerarray offriugebene- advantage ofup to $5,000 of em-
fits than everbefore. Thelllinois player-provided on-aile depen-
CP4 Society says that many of rIentrare, or,ifyouremployerof-
the fringe benefila - offered by fern a flexible spending account, -

your employer have lax conne-
- queoccu. To belIer understand
juslhow much same fringe bene-
fit,v Can beostyour compensalion
package. CPAS recommend that
you take the time to undtisnland
thelax implicalions of cachbene-
fit

TheCar Comphisy
- Driving a company car strictly

forbuuisseuupurposes is lax-fine.
However, as anonas you log your
fuss personal mile, you aso con- -
sidered to bave personal income,
anslthe lax lreotmentisdiffeccnt.
Tocálculateincome derived from
ils usc, you and your -employer
canusathestandardmileagerale-
-29 cenE a mile for 1994-troth-
nr methode based on actent costa
to operate the car, In either cane.
you most keep accoraIt records
that clearly reflect your personal
and business um ofthe car. Your
etisplayer edIl Ihn include the
Inxtibleumáúulots yourl°orm W-

.

FinanciulandTax
PlanningAssistance

If yuan company pays for per-
tunal fmancial planning, lax
planning, or lax return prepara-
tian onsittautce, you must include
the fair marlcntvalueofthene ser-
viera in your taxable income,
However. fees tIsai you pay for
such osuistance nrc considered
miscellaneouu itemized capemos
and arc deductible to the extent
that all your miscellaneous ex-
penser exceed 2 percent of your
adjostedgrossincatne.

Educatisnal Ansistance
Educational assistance prcsvid-

rd by your employer is generally
1501 laxabletu yau iftheeducalion
maintains or improves skills far
yuan current jab. In 1994, em-
ployer-provided educational as-
sistanceofup to$5,250ayearfor
cuss-job relaIerA undergraduate
and graduate courses can also be
enctuded from your tunable or
groas income. To qualify for thin
latter exclusion, yuan employer's
prugeasst must mml opecific re-
quisemenla. For exiimple, it must
not discriminate against any em-
ployeen and yuan employer must
maintain weilten documentation
oftbeprograns.

DependentCareAssistance
Youcan obtain up to $5,000 of

tax-free depeedent cure usais-
lance forchildren under age 13 in

you can generally set aside up to
$5,000 ufyaan pre-laxincume in
a special rcimbansemeut account
that will pay fur qualified dopen-
dent cace expensen. The perliers
of your earnings channeled
through these fleaible spending
accoussta is exempt from federal
income Iax,as wellanfrum sacial
security sax.

400(k) Plans
Company-sponsored 401(k)

plans allow you to save for your
retiremeutusieg por-lux income.
In many imtanceu, employers
will match all urpart of your con-
Icihulion. Youreansingsaccumu.
late tax-free and you needn't pay
until you withdraw funda at your
retirement. Generally, you will
be subject to a penalty if you
withdraw funds before you reach
age59-1t2.

Insurance
Generally. you aressotlaxedon

employer-paid group tents life in-
amaneo premiums on policies of
up to $50,000. However, if yam
employerpayapremiuma forcas'-
erage of policies in excess of
$50,000, you must include an
amount boned on the excess coy-
erage in your grast income and
pay taxes on that amount. Your
employershouldsupply you with
a written utotement of the tunable
amount.
MedicalandDentallnsnranee

Cuereutly,medical and dental
insurancepremiums paid by your
employer are nut taxable. How-
ever, health care reform could
place limits on this tax-free bene-
fit-

OtherTax-Frec
Fr'tngeBeneflts

For the 1994 lax year. an em
ployce cast receive up ta $60 per
month, Iax-ftm,froman employ-
er to coverthecoutofanveling to
end from work on commuter
highway vehicles or for a transit
pass. Employees cats also cx-
elude from their taxable income -
up to $155 per month ist employ-
er-pruvidedpnrldngexpenses. -

The Illinois CPA Society
pointa out that many other fringe
beuefi'u of minimal value. such.
au holiday and reliremeat gifla.
neednotbeaddedtoyoursaxable
income. Cash gifla, however, are
connideeedexleasataey,orwagea,
and are subjeetlo income lax.

r
Slow & No Credit ¡s Acceptable.

Attractive Rates forQuaified Borrowers.

April 17, and puy au much of the
additional tax you owe at-thai
time. By uending what you can
afford with yuan return, you will
reduce those interest and late pay-
meutchanges.

At the same timeyou file,you
may ask tu make monthly iustall-
ment payments by completing
Fosan 9465, "installment Agree-
mont Request," and sendine it
withyaurretnrn. Usually we will
respond to yaurreqocststiithin 30
days, butitmay take longer if you
fileinApeiL

If you don't request an install-
ment agcccmcut with yuan ruHm,
we will send you a bill at a luter
date. However, you will still be
charged the interest and late puy-
ment penalties in both cases. Fi-
nally, remember ta pay yuan bills
on time. If your financial silua-
tian changes, let as know su we
can work out the problem toguth-

Local businessman
provides expertise

YOureai asationalconvendon -

or seminar; the location could be
Waslsiagtun,, Maui or Monaco.
Yuuhaveanimportantdealcouk-
ing backal the office and you -

have to milice sure you get your
phonemassages.

Enter local eesidentLairi Ska-
ja and IsiS new fient, Conference -

Management Systems, and sud-
denly the home office can reach .

you through your own personal
voicemail asthebooth, in a meet-
ingraomorbockatthehntel. Bet-
ter yet,yuu -get your vaina mail
number when you register for the \
convention (also handled by
CMS) su there's nu 1ml minute
scramble to eumsnanicale the
,correetnumber.-

Skaja,
has- been associated with Ska
TerraceFunnral Humes is Niles
for iyany years. Buttas main mea
ufcoq5tinllalkmfpntitepastyeaes
bus beerithe travel and incentive
bnsiucss . where he personally
planhsedand.wOrked with some uf
the euuntrysdrSesl corporation's
tu execute conventions, seminans
and incentive travel programs in
(1w UnitedSlales and overseas.
- lnl9q4skajufuemed hin own

cfmposi3J, Çonfeçence Managé-
ment Systems winch help major
wsppialiavs, and áoniurations
such as the American Hospital
Associativa, Chicagé; the Asse-
catioo furPublic Policy Analysis,
Washington and major manufac-
Inneren such un HilIman Fasteners
uf Cincinnati run their convea-
lia s nata alsal w clings and
incentivesraveLprugramw-

Jo mug Skaja t CMS s an
utherhmthur(thcre uro 6brohers
and 2 sisters), Jetty, who aiassag-
es all on-site operations of the
company. A former Niles trustee
andVillagr Buand member, Jorro

Roger Morin named
human resource$ - -

directOr at Devon Bank

-
Rager Morin joined Ornan

Bank as Director uf Human Re
sources announced Riehand A.
Luuudy,Chair9sanofthe Board,

Matin climes' tu Devon Bank
with an extensive background in
human resources. His peevions
positions include bring the Re-
gional Human Resources Manag-
nr fur Burlington Air Express,
and serving usthe Director of Hu-
man Resources fur Marriott Cor-
poraliunhotets.

-
Marin holds both a Bachelor's

degree in Liberal Aetu and a Mus-
1ers degree in Divinity from St.
Mrinrad College. He is un acttvc
member tifthe Society uf Hssman
ResourcePrufeisi000ls. A native
of Juliet, Roger noté resides to
Chicago. He is the son ofMroed
Mes. Roger R. Marin who eeside
inCresttoill. -

Established in 1945, Devau
Bunk has ass6ls of $230 million
with offices in Chicago, Gte-
view and Deeefield/NurthbÇOOk.
Ti'il5 year- marks Devon Bank's
SothAneivresoey ofseresçetO thy
éurnrnunity. -

Danny P. Greene
Navy Seaman Recruit Danny

P. Greetic, sen of Banbara S.
Greece tifSkokie,-bas been- sers-
ing off 11th coast uf Mugudsstyu,
Sumulin, aboard the amphibious
assonE ship .USSBctJeaq Wood
as pant of the iotematiunal tank
force.ossemblud - tu withdraw
United Nations forces form So-
maliu -- The -l994 graduale of
NilesNortli High Schyol of Skor

Larry Skaja

Skaju wakes suet the personnel,
eqaipment andthe company's lut-
est feature, personnel voice mail,
are ennaing utpeak efficiency for
the client. lii addition tu a full
lime staff of twenty-there, the
firm employs over 300 profes-
sianally trained, permanent part-
time individuals who clin serve
as cusisiers, fluor manager ansi-
sauts, pry_registration clerks,
supplying o variety ofother skills
necessary tu-the smooth oparn-
taon ofmujor meetings and galls-
erings. - -

Locatedat9l 1 Bosse Highway
in Fank Ridge, Larry Skuja is
pleased tu have his business cee-
treed in the cousmunity that be
and his family hoer calted humo
for-23 years. A dnuconatSC-Jolsn
Bnebeuf Church, Skaja and his
wife, Jan, have three children, alt
of whom attended St. Jebe Bec-
benf School.

ComEd PCB removal
efforts praised by
USEPA

ComEd bas taken a leading
role in cleaning up the enviran-
ment by removing PCBs, a toxic
chemical used lo cool electrical
equipment like transformers and
capacitors. and replacing them
with non-tonic caolanli,

Candid's effoelu wein praised
by Ilse US, Environmental Pro-
lidian Agency (EPA), which
also recognized 11 other cIrclet-
cal utilities in the Great Labro -

fur voluntarily removing PCB-
tointed equipment learn broody
populated areas in Region 5,
which cornisla uf Illinois, twin-
nesola. Ohio and Wisconsin.

At ContBd, more than 70 per-
cent of ili PUB system capaci-
toes and mure than 97 percent uf
iB PCB transformers have been
removed from aervice over the
past 13 years at a cost uf $200
million, Any I5CB cqalpment re-
muining in CornEd's nystem is
mainly in law-rink areas such as
power plants and elecuical sub-
stations,

PCBn, or polychlorinated bi-
phenyls, are oil-based chemicals
released into the atmosphere
when electrical equipment catch-
eu fire. The oit burns, cansiug
smoke, The EPA banned the
manufacture of PCB5 in 1977
because nfcvidence that they ac-
cumulate in the environment and
may causa macee and other
health hazarda,

ComEd han cleaned up 325
tites where Pdn leaked from
utility polen, The company's ag-
gretsive clean-up process bas
edened indantny and- regulatory
approval,- Eventually, ComEd.
hopes to mplace all PCB equip-
mesi with toxic-free materials.

THBUGLF,THttI1SDAY, MARcE 16199t

Governor Edgar
commended for service

Community Inodoro recently cummendod Governor Jim Ed-
gar far his dedication and service to the vaNnas cummanilien in
Illinois. Oves-2500attended the reception which tookplace at f3
ColonienBanquet Hall,

Pictured (left to tight) Erna Gane. repreaenting the Jewish
Community; GovemorJim Edgar;andDon Gutowaki, represent-
inpthePotish Community.

Gift & (708) 674-4283

'jbacco

71 40 N. Carpenter
in SMOKIE, Illinois

Emporium Vage crnnning Shnpping Onsier

Premium Brands of CIGARS:
Partagas . Fuente Upmann

and many, many more!

Lighters.. Pipes PipeTobacco n Pipp Repairs

5OO -
OFI Fantasy Figurines

¡O Clearance Sale

-,
:,T ..:l.-.

The rutes and tevis listed abuon u,e nuhjeet tu change without vollen. Rotes ase spduted euch Thursday by 3 pro. lurthe tallowivg weeks aditions.
- - These Ieslitatiovn ore Ilinuis Residential Mufgane Linunsees

INSTITUTION. -. '
LOAN

-PA-YEI'JT TERM RATE - POINTS APR

AAA HOME FINANCE Fixed 5% 30 8.760 0.00%

3619W,OevonAve,
Chicago, IL 60659 -

Fixed
Fixed

5%
5%

15
20

8,375
8,625

0.00%
0.00%

(312) 8ß6-IAAA Adjustable 10% 1 6.625 0.00%

(Broker) ' Adjustable .10% 311 Year 7.750 0.00%
Balloon 10% 5/25 Year 8,250 0,00%

ILLINOIS HOME
MORTGAGE CORP. Fixed 5% 30 8.875 0.00% Leekud at Duos

330 E. Algonquin 7/23 Balloon 10%- 30 8,375 0.00% Lnsked 66 Days

Arlington Heights. IL 60005 Adjustable 5/1 Arm 5% - 30 8,125 0.00% Locked 60 Duyn -

(708) 2go-0971 Adjustable i Yr. Arm 5% 30 Year 7.250 0.00% Lnck,d 60 Darn

ILander/Broker)

LONG GROVE 30 Year Fixed 5% 30 8,878 0.00%
MORTGAGE BANCORP 15 Year Fixed 5% 30 7,750 2.375%
Long Grove Executive House i Year Arm 5% 30 6.500 0.00%
Long Grove, IL 60047 6 Month Cofi Arm 10% 30/40 6,250 0.50% No Nag Am
(708j 634-2252 3/1 Jumbo Arm 10% 30 8.125 0.00% Free

jLendar/Broker) -

Esoruw Weiner

MAINE MORTGAGE CO. Fixed
-

5% 30 8.875 0.00%
43øTouhyAve. . Fixed 5% 15 8.375 0.00%
Park Ridge. IL 60068 Adjustable 10% - 5/5 Arm 8.125 0.00%
(708)2924500 - Adjustubln - 10% 3/3 Arm 8.125 0,00% - - -

- (Broker) Adjustable 10% 1 Year 7,000 0,00%
Arm - 25% 5/5 Arm 9.625 0.00% 5-12 Units

NBD BANK - Fixed 5% 30 9.000 0,00% 9.000
One S. Northwest Hwy, - Fixed 5% 15 0,625 0,00% 8,625
Park Ridge, IL 60068 Fixed 5% 10 8.625 0.00% 8.625
(708) 51&7100 . Fixed/Jumbo 5% 15 8.750 0.00% 8.750
(Lender) , . 5/'l Arm 5% 5 8.375 0,00% 9.005

RES-COM - Fixed 3% 30 9,000 0.00% tue Innern.

MORTGAGE CO. - -- Fixed 5% 30 8.870 0.00% viiis,n
9101 Greenwood Ave. Fixed 5% 20 8.870 0.00% & sente

Niles,lL60714 - Fixed ; 5% 15 8.620 0,00% Eq,iiv1L:s

(708) 296-0300 - - Adjustable 10% 1 6.870 0.00% za Hours

)Broker) - -
Adjustable - 5% 6 Months 6.870 0.00% A,aI

- 41 taIid /.ld's taywod CIAAIIflSWIIM 4 {II J L1"
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DON'T WAIT
Do It Now and Sav&

CALL:
(708) 966-3900

,, We quote prices
.. overthephone

FAIR PRICES -

. COMPARE -ThEN SEE USI

692' 4I7 6

Call Today For
Your Free Analysis

HOURS: 9 AM - 9 PM

470-0295

Debt
Consolidation

Loans

IMPROVEMENTS

er. '

Read the Bugle--
For subscriptions call

966-3900. WE BUY NOTES HOME
To Place Ce'2828575 , RECENT & CURRENT BANKRUPTCIES ACCEPTABLE The newspapers

Vour Business Ad- 7900 N. Milwaukee, Suite 26B; Nués; li that 1eliver.......

Give yourself some more time
preparer who hasn't had time Io
fluishyaurcetum

yaur return done by the April 17
If you know you won't have

tax deadltne, you cae get au asta-
matie fou -month extension to
file by fitlsug out and mailsng
Perm 4868, 'Applicotson Or Au-
tomatidllxtensiun ofTime tu HIe
U.S. tndividual Income Tax Re-
turn," bythetaxdeadhne. You'll
have until Aug. 15 tu send sn your
completedrelum.

You should estimate your lax
liability and pay an adthtsunol
tax you owe with your enteusiaa
request; however, if you cannot
pay in fr11, you can still get the
exten ion. But it's a good ideata
pay as mu h au you can afford.
That's incaute you'll owe inter-
est and passible failure to pay
penaloes on any luxes paid after
theAprtl 17 deadline.

At this paint, you may be whn-
dering what good an exteaslon is
aoyway :fyuu'rn going ta end up
p ysng interest and u late pay
moutpeualty. The an mens, yost
will avoid thefatlureto file penal-
t7, whichis leu Itmeumore severe
than the failure to pay penalty.
Besurr tofill outaltthreeines au
Form 4868 thatapply tu individu-
als requesting an rxtensran of the
tax filiugdeadl:ae. The most im-
portant lint is the fusI one wlore
yuaestimateyourtutat tauliabsli
ay for 1994. If you haven't fin-
ishedyonrrctern, it's understand-
able that you wouldn't know the
enact amount. Bot you still need
to make a reasonablc estimate. If
yuu skip this line, yuan extension
requestcauldbedented.

Now let's talk tó the ptuple in
the second group. You don't
have a paperwork pcoblcm he-
cause your return is done. Your
problem is, you know you owe
the gavernment money, but you
just don'thavci.

The worst thing yau con do is
nut file your lax return. Remero-
ber, the failure to file penalty is
test timex more severe than the
fathsretupaypenatly.

You should first consider p y.
ing your addsssuual tax by a le s
costly alternative, such au a bank
toan. Thu will avoid the inter st
and late paymnol penalties which
will be added to your tan bill if
you don't pay il in full when you
filo.

If you don't get a luau, you
should still file your retoru by

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nues, Ill.

. ALL NAME BRANDS
- . ALL TEXTURES
Padding and Installation

available
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VALUABLE COuPQN

s Need Cash?
Love Music?

Pays tip to $5.00 Cash
'

per music CD!!!
Bthj tuis coupon iii arufreceive 10% off our afreai%

.

&nvpriees of$5.95ni$7.957!!
(Offergooífcrone 013 oithj

LISTEN TO ANY OF OUR THOUSANDS
OF CDs BEFORE YOU BUY!!

Come see our 2 exciting new locations at T
BloomingdaleConrt Village Crossings

.eXl to Wa1-mrt DirctIy a&os horn the jewel
316-120 W. Army Trail Road 7147 Cenfral Avenue
Bloonilngdale, 1L60108 Skokie. IL60077

(708) 980-0055 - (708) 329OO55

,

T
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Hillary visit gets
special edition

Editors-Th-chief of Maine Easrs school newspaper, the Pio-
fleer, DonBaronôfMo,fon Grove (left) anPete Gayness of Des
P/sines commemorate First Lady Hillary Clinton's i/sit/u Maine
Eastwitha specisleditionselforpub//cation Filday, March17.

!l emanuele
TUEXEDO RENTAL

Custom Tailor

5850 W. Dempster
Morton Grove

(708) 967-5760
.
T 20th VeBrIñv,r9àrv

WEDDING SPECIAL
$44-95

Any Style I. Stock

FREE Tux for Groom
(With 5 or More Scettici

Arts and crafts
bazaar

fo public is iovited tu an arts
andcrafts bazsarbeing spoosored
March 18 by the West Northfield
School District 3L Parent-
TeacherClub. Hours will be from
lo 0m. to 3 p.m. at Winlcolman
School, 1919 Laodwohr Rd.,
Oteoview.

A wide variety of band-crafted
gift and drcocative items will be
featnred.Lonch, snacks and bey-
orages will be ayailoble for por-
chase. There is no admission fee
fortho bozase. Proceeds wilt bon-
rfitDisteict3ls schools.

GflAV

COUPON
e
SAVÏA?GS

Oakton needs
vendors for.
Cultures Week

Ookton Community Colloge
invitet vendors to either sell or
demonstrate scrvicrs or prodticls
with an international theme as
purl of Oakton Celebrates Cul-
lores Wcck (Apoll 2-8) on Mon-
day, April 3 from 9 am. to 8 p.m.
oc tho Des Plaines compus, 1600
R, Golf Road.

Ookton will present a week of
progoams designed to highlight

.
the many diversecullares that ex-
itt in the comtttocity. The pro-
gratos ioclude lectures, demon-
sIrotions, ponds and an
international film festival. Over
4000pcoplcarc oxpected to be
on campus that week. The kick-
off colebralion will beg/c with
FamilyDay on Sunday, April 2.

The College rcserves the right
to choute vendors who best serve
the imogeandqoality if the event.

Por more information contact
Bea Coenelissen at (708) 635-
1812.

Scholarship offered
to transferring.
students

Stodents transferring into Na-
donut-Looks University's Evans-
too Campns for-thespring qnartcr
arc eligible for a $600 scholarship
to help covo6 their educationa1
expenses.

To qualify for a Trmssfee Rec
ognition Award, students must
huye a geadepoint average of 3.0
or better; a minimum of 50 se-
mester boors or 75 quarter hoon
of transferable credit; bave corn-
pleled oli federal ondstate linon-
cialàidprecèdnrei, alongwith aT
National-Louis Univeriity finan-
cid aid application; and be admit-
tod to au on-campus undergradn
ate degree program.

The application deodlioe is
April 15.For morn infoernation,
contactthctsvasston Campus Of-
fice of Studcntftnroltment, (800)
443-5522, ext. 2225.

KU announcés
fall 1994 grads
More thon 1,350 students cam-

pleteddegcee woekot the Ueivee-
sityof Rastlos during the fall
1994 semester, according to
KU's Department of EdUcational
Services. Graduate and under-
graduate degrees weec awarded
in Decomberon the básis of wach
completed daring the fall semes.

Local students earning degeces
from KUiuclude: Dennis Robert
Stbnequisl of Skokie; Bradley
Joy Handler and Scott Lanco
Weitzrnac of Northbrook; und
Aaron Matthew Leneini of Park
Ridge.

A GIFT THAT S PERSONAL & UNIQUE

art a la mode has developed a beautiful
gift set of 8 note cards with eflvelopes

packagedinagjftbox:
Each card has a different handdocOrated

face in brilliant COlOrS, glitter, and
lovely jewelry adornments.

They are thenpersonatized with
your name in stunning calligraphy.

They each measure 40 x S !,.
and are Processed on .

richlyembossed top-quality Paper.

The cost is only $10.00 per sot.

. .4' - . Call 4( 4(
- . Barb (708) 291-1446 V

i or Judie (708) 966-4567

CornEd's classroom
safety program

Demand in gloater than it ever
han been for CornEd's Sofety
Town program. which teachm
young children theimportance of
playingnafearonntlelectricity.

Last year, 71 tpecially teamed
ComEd annnitantu (pensioners)
visited moee than 2,000 school
classrooms, scooting organiza-
dom andPTA groopo throughout
northeen Illinois toemphasiee the
importanceofnafely around eIre-
leicity.

"Safety Town han been a lee-
mendiais petigeam foe nu beconne
it in interactive. Ow annuitanlu
leach the program, and they are
incredibly devoted lo gedng
those kids nome qttality lime to
151k abont safety," naid John Co-
510110, ManagerofPublie Affairs
for ComEd. "Oar annnitant.s
hnveannxcellentrapportwith the

Oalcton Community College's
Computer Infoemalton Services
(CtS) program will offer Ad-
vanced Speeadsheeltng (CIS 207
051) at Oakton Commonly Col-
loge's Ray HaeISIhin Campes.
7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skolde.
Registrution is now inpmgresn.

Advanced Excel Windows
will be offezvdin this clans forthe
font lime during Ihn spring ne-
mester. Studenlsinteresledin tab-
big the cosan must beve cOrn-
pleted CIS 107 with Excel an a
preicqoiniseforthmn coseno. OIlier
CIS 207 sections offer advanced
Lotus l-2-3. CIS conlittaea to of-
rr both Excel for Windows and

Lotos l-2-3.Thepeadnctcovcrcd
is included in the clans listing.
Thecoorsewill meet on Wednes-
daysighls ntartiogMaech2li.

For class meeting times oe
mom infotmatton, contact Pame-
In Schmidt, CIS chaiepernan, at;
(708)635-1834.

kidu In the last yeso alone, de-
mai01 for Safety Town han
jnmpedbyaboutli0peccettl'«

Safety Town is a cornmttntty-
based progeam developed by.
ConsEIl in 1975. Daritig a30-
minnIe lesson Safety Town in-
nitnclorn sse as eneogized scaled
replica nf a residential neighbor-
hood, complete with miniature
people, towalk the children
throogh lijo dot an4 dUsts of
electric safe(p in their ownneigh-
hörheods.

T T -

Safe(pTownprescolatibnsaee
heir-of chhrge slid the irogram
han become nncredthly popular
with téachers;childeeoand pUe-
ents:'Foeateang&a Safe(pTOio
presentation foe yriur yhild's
(ponp. cali CUmEd's Public Af-
faitnDepoarlmeat at (312) 394-
3059.

ApoDo Student Council enjoy
successful valentine sale

Pollowing a weeklong cam- sull ofthe salesmaisuliiptaleistsof
paign, the StudentCoascil ofthe ceuncilmombors. . '
Apollo School declared their Principal TM°fl Wolf an-
Candy Sale a whopping success. noúnced that the monieveáised
Over 3600 Valentines Cards and will hUnsedtbr the purchUsá ofa
Sa ker w resold book bsndmg mucinne and b ed

The students designed Voleo- ces fed ase iii theStudènsPublillir
tine Cords willi attached bIli- in fieister;ThtiÀpUlftilaUiseh
pops, wore sold as fund-mining Pad."The 'LUutièh Pad" UTnco
peaject by the Stndeot Coancil ages theststdents t publish tired
under the direction ofstaffmem- own written woehs.The Apoll&
bees Sharon Zile and Tom Daily. Launch Pad is co-directed b
The enthusiastic response by teachers Melanie Horowitz and
their schoolmates was adirectre- SophiaArvanitis.

Çomputer N1çs..W S t. .1 .

information students make
courses offered a difference

Eighteen Nues Wesi High
Scboolstudests were hUmOred
Feb. 23 at a 'YouMàdoA Olfln(
en breakfast wischt) hcldpo
riddically by edincipal Ro(pr
St n t eecogmze /tndents Who
make stgmf ant ceotesbutsons-to
theìchohf; -:

The sticdentn,,who orereceni.
rn dod fo th h nor by faculty
members; oreMegan BSch of
Lmcolnw ed Scott B rger of
Slco'lde, Nicolé Caurdisza-tif S1tO
Ide, Andrew Demontc of Moeton
Greve Sara DanzaI s of Skolcte
O tse Horwste of L nc Inweod
Michael Kndielta ofSkókie, Saña
di Lee of Skokie, Mànica Muriel
ofSkokie, KesmediNakal Uf Sko.T
toe, Ilona Noeariaos of Skokie,
Eeisf.Nelsett of Mortoir cOrUde,
GcoffreyPautsch ofSkokie, Hi-
lacy StraUch of Lincalnwúod,
Vickie Vourvalsis of Morton
Grove, Steve Welts o( Morton
Grove, Dan W/ttfof NEro and
RichnrdWocniczkaofNites.

: StHeIe O 's:
25th Reunion-

St. Helen -Grammar T5chool,
Chicago, -s ochs alausni, for the
25th classroaeioniuJuoe.

Contact Sao Kraczek-Fontaro
at (312)235.9106 hr Angie
Selsnitz-Goanzow at (312) 631-

Ivan E.Rosas
Maoitie Pfd; Ivan E. RUsan notif
Patrick and .Nelly:RUlan of

Skskie,recently reporled for duly
with Weapons Training Batta.
Itos, Marine Cörpn Recruit Oc-
pot, Marine Coops Bose, Camp
Peodleton, Calif. The 1991 grnd-
nate of Cosmopolitan Preparato-
rySchnol uf Chicago, joined the
MoeineCaepsinMmih 1994.

M-NASR's
Arts " n" Crafts program

l:,

Linqa Zf, a Skokie roaldant volantear, shown long time
Maine-Ni/es Association of Special Recreation (M-NASA) ponS/e-
ipant Carolyn Ripes, a few helpful tips in M-NASR'n Arts 14
Crafte program.

Carolyn, who was diagnosed with Mu/ftp/e Sclerosis in 1983,
haobeen with M-NASR nowfor l2years. The M-NASRArIs W
Crafts program is a specially designedprogram for adults with
phyaicalimpairmentn,

Rosacea Awareness Month
to focus on detecting disease
March has beco designated as

Rosacea Awareness Month by
the National Rosscca Society to
raise public understanding sod
0000fragy early detectio8: and
treatniont oftho acnelike, otcc-
tially disfiguring diseuse of the
focial skin that is how affecting
an estimated one in 20 Amcrican
adults.

Although tonscea is sorer-
times refeered to us "adult acne,"
it is a distiocdy different disease
from aire vulgaris, which more
commonly occurs daring adoles-
cenco. While hoth coedilioos can
Celso pimples, ronacea requires
different therapy and tonds to
grow increasingly more severe if
left untreated.Moeoover, deema-
tologiuts repor that the incidénco
of this conspicuous and embae-
eossitigdisèaseiscapidlyrising as
the baby boom generation entern
lhemôstsanceptibléage.

"Adults with acne-like symp-
toms may actually have easacea
collier than acne rnclgaris," said
Or.LynnDrake,daputy choirions
of dennatology atHarvardUoi-
veesity. "It is therefore essential
for freue individuals to see a der-
masólogmut for differantial ditty-
nonio und appeopriate freatment
to prevent ronocea's advance to
moro nerti and lifeJdisroptive
stupUs." Or Drake eoted that
some medications used to treat
acne valgaris can make rosacea
worse. -

Despite rosacea's - growing
prevaliuice, anational Gallup sur-
voy indicated that needy 75 pce-
cent of the populotios has never
heard of the dmscuse. Beenuso of
itsalarnsingeffectònperuanalap-
peoennee, however, it can cause
devastating psychological and
social problems as wellas penna-
nentfarial damage ifloft untreat-
ed.

Rosacea usually font appears
when peoplereach theirMs and
40s as aflunhingorsnbtlerodnesS

on the cheeks, nono, chin or fose-
head that comes and goes. As ro-
sacco progresses ovos time, Ute
redness becomes moço promisont
and Ìsertituneut, sroalt dilated
blood vessels may br visible, and
bumps and pimples may appeur.
In nomo eones, the eyes may also
grow irritated and bloodshot. In
the mont advanced stages of rosa-
ceo, thenonomay become red acd
swollen from-excess tissue - the
condition that guve the lote corne-
dine WC. Fields his trademark
red bulbous nose.

In contrast to renacen, the acne
cotemon is teeeagern tends lobe
lens severe in adults. Usliko rosa-
ceo, ihn notasneciated with facial
redness, tiny visible blood ves-
seIn, eye irritation, swelling of the
nene in advanced cuses, or flaco-
upsduc to lifestyle fadons. Coo-
vernely, antike nono vulge,ems, re-
sacca does not result is black-
heads aodraeely if ever occurs
beyond the face, such as on the
back.

An part of Rosacea Awareness
Month, the Natioeal Ronaeea Sa-
eïety has established an informa-
don bottine. Rosacea sufferers er
people who suspect they mny
have tho conditian can call (706)
382-8971 to receive a public nor-
Vice booklet and Ronacea Re-
view, a publication foe rosacee
putients. The society otso pro-
vides a physician referral service
(osupply people with tho nemes
of dee,nntetogints who treat the
condition in thcir arras.

Beginning in Maech, the Nu-
ti000l Ronacea Society plans to
offer i patient diary checklist lo
boip rosaces sufferers identify
and avoid those lifestyle factors
that may trigger flaro-ops io their
individual cosen. Rosacea flaco-
upneanbetciggeredinvariOun in-
dividnaln by an astonishing noray
of factors, ranging from son en-
posare to emotional steess, hot
beverages and-spicy foods.

New drugs for
epilepsy

"Update: New drags for cpi-
lepsy" is tho topic foracemmuni-
ly educotion program sponsored
by Epilepsy Services For North-
custom Illinois (ESNI) and pee-
nented by Or. Donna Bergen of
Rush Epilepsy Center. The pro-
gram taken placo on Tuesday,
March 21, from 7 to 9 p.m. at
Rush North Shore Medical Cen-
ter, 9600 Gross Point Rd., She-
kin, Sharfstein Conter 2. Do. Ber-
gen, the featured speaker, is
Senior Attending Nnueologint at
Rush Epilepsy Center. She is on
the staff of Rush-Presbyterian-St.
Luke's Medical Center in Chica-
go and Rush North Shore Medi-
cal Center in Skokin. There is no
charge for admission and refresh-
meets will be nerved. A qoestion
and answer sossitin will follow
Dr. Boegen's presentation.

For information, call ESNI at
(708)433-8960,

Professional
program to
explore anger

"Anger Management" will be
the focus of a professional work-
shop presented by Forons Health
Systems on Wednesday, March
22. Scheduled from fr30 am-to
4;30p.m. (registration begins ato
n.m.), the workshop will be held
at the Lodge at McDonald's Of-
fice Campus, 2815 Socle Blvd.,
OokBrook.

The program will be presented
by Heudrie Weisinger, Ph.D. us-
thor of "TIse Anger Work-Out
Book." A licensed psychologint
trained in clinical, counseling and
organizational psychology, Or.
Weisinger has conducted pro-
grams for numerous educational,
corporate aod government organ-
izalionn lbraughoulthe country.

ThEBUGLE,TBUanDAY,y.rO. 5, 595

Prevent Blindness offers
free info on cataracts

To help people determine the
best time to undergo cataract sor-
gory, Prevent Blindness America
in offering free information about
cotaracts and the treatment op-
tiens during the March obsee-
vance of Cataract Awareness
Month.

"Monlprople don't realice that
the best timo ta remove a cataract
in when they eon no langer pee-
form the activities they onjoy,
suchasreading, driving or watch-
ing TV," nays Maurice F. Rabb,
M.D.,medical director of Prevent
Blindness.

A cataract is a progressive
eloudingolthceye'noaturallens,
the part oftho oye responsible for
foconing light und producing
sharp imagos. Nearly 13 million
people in the U.S. have torne de-
gern ofentaract. People ateisk of
developiug cataracts are those
who are SS years or older; people
with diabetes; thosewith a family
history nfthooye disease; or indi-
viduals who suffered an oye leso-
mn earlier in life. Smoking, aleo-
hoI consumption and nutrition
may also play o role in cataract
drvelopmenl.

The misconceptions surround-
ing càtaraet surgery can be aurib-
used so the lock ufer inaccurate
information, according lo Pee-

vent Blindness. "Confusing ad-
vrrtining claims and inaccurate
reports pespetuate these myths,"
notos Rabb. "Many patirnts are
also afraid to ask their health caro'
professiouals to explain the peo-
cedure to them."

White cataract sargeey is one
efthemostcouuoon and safe pro-
ceduron in the U.S., it is not with-
ont rinks. That's why it's impur-
tant for individuals and their rye
doctors to discuss the leeatment
options andtheiepotential risks.

A common myth about treat-
ing cataracts is-the ase of lasers.

' Many Americans believe that cat-
ararE are removed by lasers. In
fuel, calaractsurgery involvrs ae-
toally removing Une clouded lens
and eeplacing it with an artificial
implant coiled an' intraocular
Ions. Lasertecntmentisusedifin-
dividnaln develop "secondary
cataracts." This occurs if the
membrane that's brand the arti-
fieial lens hoceme cloudy. Itmay
occurmonthnafsernurgoiy.

Throughout the month of
March, Cutaeaet Awareness
Month, Prevent Blindness Auner-
ica in distributing free informa-
tien about cataract and cataract
surgery. Peuple canobtain the in-
fosmalionby coiling t-(800) 331-
2020.

OFFICE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

North Shore Dentist
flashniika B. Patel JJ.D.S.

MORTON GROVE DENTISTRY
GENERAL and COSMETIC FOR THE FAMILY

FREE CONSULTATION

7140 Dempster, Morton Grove, IL 60053

(708) 967-8999

Medicahnirac1es
start 'ith research RghhingHOattOtt0000

crf00000

MAKE
YOUR
HOME

, iflhAnIt
Thlck,breakreslstant I pal;. ii I '
PCGlaSsBIoçkTh units
are mortared into place malcing IIEPUUNT WUIOWS
Windows almost impenetrable.
Basement, garage and other high-risk windows are safe from
burglars and vandals. PC GlassBlock°' windows insulate like a
double-glass thermal window and pay for themselves quickly by
reducing healing and cooling costs. Play it safe...call today.

FACTORY DIRECT
-- PRi-CES!---- --------

Come In and Visit Our Showroom...
We have a large selection of

Every Size & Type

G :-' t-oc
41I. Ñlilwaulj$eflúe.;NiléS,lL 60714

lifours Mon TuóWFn 730am 500pm
Thurs. 730 n.m - 8:00 p.m.; Sat. 8:00 am, - 12 Noon; Closed Sunday

4., -87
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CPR training
at Rush

Rush North Shore Medical
Center offers CPR (Cardiopul-
monary Resuscitation) training
two evenings each month for cnr-
tificatian. Thrreisa$25fee. Far
more infarmatian ar_to register,
call Rush North Shore's Public
Retations Department at (708)
933-6425.

Keep
flt1

I LEGAL NOTICE I

The Flan Commission and
Zoning Board al Appeals will
hold a public hearing on Mou-
day, April 3, 1995, at 7:30 P.M.
in Ihn Municipal Coancil
Chumbera, 7200 Mitwaulcea
Avenue, NOes, Illinois, to hrar
tite follawing mattrrs(s):

95-ZP-4
Shirley Chambers
8230 New England

Nies, IL
Requesting a vaniatioa to re-

qnired 25 foot front yard Io 20
fret for porch al 8230 New
England.

95-ZP-5
_. Michael Maclaugh
North Share Bagels, Inc.
50 W. Frontage, Ste 3400

Notthfleld IL
Requesting a change io zou-

ing from B-1 to B-1 Special
Une Lo coudnct a bakery!
sandwich tbop with a total of
25 maIs at 9639 Milwaukee
Avenue forBig Apple Engeln,

The Village of Pillen intenda
to cnmply with the Americant
With Disabilities Act by mule-
ing reasonable accommoda-
lions for people with divabii-
tien. If yoa Or nomeone you
latow with n ditability require
nccomtnedation for n Village
servire or bave any qpestinns
about the Villages compliance,
plame contact Abe Selman,
Village Manager, 760t Mil-
wanken Avenue, Nileu, Illinoin,
708/967-6100.

The Ultimate in Hìir & Nail
Design is proud to introduce

"LARKEN"
The Ultimate team

very highly recom-
mends Larken, She is
a young extremely
talented hair design-
er, including her
beautiful make up.
She is also an excep-

_ tional manicurist and
pedicurist. Among
her many talents
Larken also does all
types of waxings. She
is a very delighthsl
young lady, who
pleases every age, pa-
ticularly longer hair

designs; Frank very highly recommends her be-
cause she has a very unique style of her own,

The Ultimate offers the latest in hair and nail
designs, including every major company. The
Ulitmate services both ladies and gentlemen
and is open 7 days and 5 nights a week,

898 Civic Center Plaza - Niles
i 4709333

vos, .t w)uere v000wtsr,-.
_raEBvGLR ThURSDAY,MARCH 16, 199u

Larken

SCH pediatrician to
give guidelines on
healthy children

Learn the ABCn ofguod nutri-
lion and enrecian for children at
Sweetish Covenant Hospital's
nnxtFree Spring Lecture, 'lugre-
dirnE for Raising Healthy CbS-
dren,' at 7 pm, Wednenday,
March 22, in Lite Anderson PayS-
ion Auditorium, 2751 W, Wino-
na.

Dr. Robery Espinosa, chair-
man ofthe SCJTu Depursuent of
Pediatrics, will give information
on how to help children develop
healthy habite that will lust a life-
time, Aqumtion and answerpeñ-
odwill follow thepresentation.

Por more information or a bra-
chace listing Ihr remaining 1cc-
lares in SCH's 19M Free Spring
Lectora series, call (312) 875-
8200, X5l07. Free parking will
be available in din hospital gar-
age.

f LEGAL NOTICE f
FOIL

Pool Automatiou Eqniptnent
OWNER:

NILES PARK DISTRICT
Notice is hccrby Once tite

Nilen Park Districl will accept
sealed bids for the parche of
pool automation rquipmest un-
fil Friday, March 3151, at 3:00
pm, al the Park District Ad-
mininlrative Oflicen, 7577 Mil-
waakee Avenue, Nilet, Illinois
60714, Bids will be publicly
opened and read aloud at the
aforementioned time and place,

Bidding forms and specifica-
liana may he obtained from the
NOes Park District at the abovè-
address. All inquiries should
be directed to Jim Majewuki,
Facility Foreman at (708) 647-
6777,

The Board of Commiusion-
ers reserves the right lo accept
nr reject any or all bids and lo
waive any technicalities
deemed to be in ita best inter-
tul,
By Order of Ihn Board of Com-
missionen
NflBS PARK DISThICT
By: Rimnthy Roynter,
Secretary

Holy FamilyMedical
Center appoints
Fiscal Director

Stanley Kazmierczak.
Holy Fumity Medical Center,

located at the comer nf Golf and
River roads in Dos Plaines, au-
seances the appointment of Stan-
ley Kaensierczak as Direrior nf
Holy Family Medical Cenler's
Fiscal Services.

Print to mining Holy Fumily
Medical Cenler, Kazmierczak
served as accounting supervisor
al Cnlnmbas-Cubrini Medical
Conter.

Kazmìerczak received his
master nf arts in ecnnnmics frnin
Maine Economic University in
Warsaw, Poland, and attended
Lewis Cnitege is Evanstns and
Nntthnastern Usiversily in Chi-

.'kazmserceait resides in Niles
with his wife, Dansla, and two
childrou.

Ms Family Day
at Rehab
Institute

The Reltobilitation tustitetu nf
Chicago (BIC) witt host "MS.: A
Family Day" on Sunday, March
26. The pengram, co-sponsored
by the Chicago-Greater illinois
Chapter, NationulMultipin ScIer-
Otis Society, will be held from
l:3Op.m. ta 4 p.m. atRIC, 3450.
Superior St.

Tins free program will be open
to people withMS and theirfami-
lies. An open session on family
relationships andMS will he held
for tenns and parents, and topar-
atn sensiun will be held for chu-
then ages 5-10 yenes. There will
ulso be separate workshops for
teens, parents, and farthe potente
of adults with Ms. People with
MS and their families are invited
to come and explore the unique
thultnugns faced by those with
MS and theirfamilics.

To register and for funther in-
formation, cull Roberta Winter ut
RtC, (312) 908-5381. Advance
registratinu is required by Mon-
day, March20,

A TONDEUR
GROOMIN.G

All Breeds
-No Cages -

I
BATHS - $15 & UpI

OPEN:
Tuesday thiu Saturday

8056 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Nues, Illinois

_ (708) 825179

Banners waved for
onarch Ball

(From loft) Chairman DorothyandSfanleyßanas ofhiorlhfteld
help raised a banner announcing Resurrection Health Care's
MonarchBall. ThobannorslinedMichiganAvenuobylhe Chica-
go Hilton and Towors, where the ball took place on March 4. .

Cardinal Joseph Bernardin was honoredat the dinner for his.-
cámmitmenf (o CathOlic health care. Mayor Richard Daley-and
wifeMaggie werehonoraryco-chairmen forthe Ball.

Holy Farnly physicians
present course

Holy Family Medical Center
phyticiano GeorgeA, Simon, Sr,,
MD, board-certified in ololatyn-
gology and internationally
known head and neck nurgeon,
and Andrew J. Lerrick, MD,
board-certifictj in otolasyngolo-
gYpreuenledsconlinuiugeduca
ton courte entitled 'Flaps and
OrnEn ht Reconstructive Son-
gery" during thu 98fb annual
meeting oflbe American Acude-
my of Ololaryngology-Head and
NeckSurgetyin SanDiego, They
aluopresentedapouter, Apyretic
Snplicemia after Sinus Surgery'
duringtheconîeren,

De, Siaton, seniorconaalantin
ololaryngology to the Rush Can-
eec institute, also served as pro-

fetsor emeritus and choirnian of
the Department of Otolaryngolo-
gy-flrad and Neck Surgery at,,
Northweutern University Medi-
calSchoolfrom 1967 to 1989, An
asending turgeen in Otolaryngol-
oily athoili Holy Family Medical

5k Luke'a Medical Center, Dr,
Sisnoni5aninI,-alorlahj
neck surgery who ")flcered cia-
niofacial ensection. 15e also de-
vnIopedmedisdaale,dan f
patients with recurrent canent-n
followinglaryngectomy,

Dr. Lemck, alao a head and
neck surgeon at thn Rauh Cancer
lnutitule. joined the Department
of Ololaeyngology and Bron-
cheeuophngology at Rush-
Presbyterian-St Luke'n Medical

__ Centerin l993.Hncomplrtesjfel
lowship lraining in microvascu-
lar reconuuuctinn at Washington
University School of Medicine in
SI, Loniu just pelar tojoining the
Rush faculty, He also took a ful-
lowuhipinheadand neck surgical
oncology nuder De, Simon at
Nsrlhweutem Univeruity Medi-
cal Scheoifrom 1995 to 1992,

Holy Family Medical Center,
lecated at the corner of Golf assi
River reads, in a member of the
Ruth Syntemforlleajth

Thomas H. Dòran
NavyRospituJtnan Thomas H.

Doran, son ofRogerW, Drass of
Skokie, recently completed the
Basic Dental Assistaiti Course,
The l990graduatu ofNlleu'Noj,t .
High School; ef5kolciejoinesjthe

_ NavyinMarchi4 .
: .

Stay Healthy!
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Find the help that
YOU need in our

classified Section.

THEIUGEE,TRUUSDAY,MM«B 16, 19M

USETHE BUGLE

Classi fieds
966-3900

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee,
Nues

(708) 696-0889
Your N.lghborhood 56w.,, Mkfl

CEMENTWORK

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

- Stuirs . Parches . Garage Heers
. D,iaways . Sidewalks
. Patios . Briok Povera

(708) 529-4930
Li canse I . Insured - Free estimates

MERIT CONCRETE INC.
Prampt, Ft..Wrltt.n Eatimatos

. Steps . Patio. Walks
. Drive, - Eje.

Licensed - Fully Insured
(312) 283-5877

Ma. Pease. Pt Chestvorc.eeee.

. DON'T GET STUCK!
GET HELP

LOOK IN
THE BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

Just check the Business Service section of The Bugles
Classified Ads and let the pros do the jobl You'll find
competitive skills and rates that'lI give you a great se-
lection. Whether you need a job done or are offering
your services. read and use our Classifieds for an infor-
mative. inexpensive handle on your area's marketplace
for life's everyday needs and wants.

THE BUGLES
BUSINESS SERVICE

DIRECTORY

MIKE NITFI
CEMEIIif CONTRACTOR

. PeSie Doek. . Drivowava
. Sidewalks

Fr.. Eetin.atae
Liceneod Fully Insured

965-6606

Your credit is
good with us!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

lost th.tha Boalesm S000ks*.
tien of The BM'.'. cla..OIad Ad. and
Iotthu proa detholobl Yosil lind neo,.
petition eSSI. and ratet thut'fl sloe yes
a umat aulattlan. wh.thw you nead a
lob dona nr ara offadna your nerviosa,
md and ne. our OaasIIIad. lar un le-
Iormanlva. Inuepaytive l.and ne jeer
rsa'a nosrkatPlaou los 10V. unnoyday
easde and manta.

THE lUGlIO
BusiNess 55595E eawcroav

FOR *U.YOUR HOUSEHOlD
rECESO 01595ES

NEED HELP?
CALL...
966-3900

GUTTERS
& DOWNSPOUTS

CElliERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED WITh NEW

All Types - Gettar Olnaning
OwSnr Dane Repair Werk

20% Off Jan. 5 Feb.
Hupa PnovoetWator Damage

cell Gnny
(312) 262-7345 - Ext. 1972

HANDYMAN

RICH THE HANDYMAN
Bldg. Maietananne . Carpantey

El,otnie.I Plomkipa
. Painting-lntorie'iEotanier

'Weather Insolation
GUTTER GLEANING

Inn. - Rais. Ratas . Free Intimsten
9es-SI 14

JAY'S HOME REPAIR
Bathreenn & Kitchen

Rentedoling
. Peifltlflg ' Well P.pooiflg

Carpentry
. Electrical & Plantbing

Drywall Tile Werk
(7081 25g-36eS

Find the help that
You needin our

classified section.

,
YourAdApPearS

. Ii-Thê FòI,ôi,hg EditionS

a NILES BUGLE
a MORTON GROVE BUGIE

a SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

n PARK RIDGEJDES PLAINES BUGLE

a GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

OVER THE HILL
LANDSCAPE INC.

r VERY AFFORDABLE
WEEKLY SERVICE

. SPRING CLEAN UPS
. POWER RAKE A DESIGNS

FREE ESTIMATES
(312) 794-9102

MOVING

MOVING?

66-4 110
IPi.,t,u,kk,ed

DEL'S MOVERS,
INC.

We specialize in local moves.
Residential . Commercial

01lire.
Call us ter e quoto.

I-708-766-8878
lll.CC64735 MC-C losurod

NOTI TO CONSUMER
All local macam steel b.
lineea.d by the Illlnola Cent-
more. Cemndaalee. The linens.
number muet appear h, finir ad-
nertleleg. Ta b. llsnne.d, the
mener ment hava Insures.. en
ill.. D. net pinc. year belong-
Inge In leeperde. Un. a lleenn.d

ira, lafermatlonsall:
217-702-4604

ROOFING

LOW COST.
ROOFING

Conaplete Goality
Roofing Service

Free Written Estimates
966-9222

r-
I As of October 1, 1993, aIl i
I line ads will be $10.00 for'
3 lines. and each addi'

I tional line will $2.00. i

I will still be prepaid wel
accept Visa and Mester-:

I card. AIl inch ads will bei
t $18.00. and must also be i

'J

Our classified ads reach
moro people per week for
the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northside
of Chicago with 2 insertions
per week. See how your
money can work for you by
putting your recruitment
ads in both editions of The
Bugle. You now get both
insertions for the price of
onel Call for details.

Specializing in
a VCR HEAD CLEANING

s REPAIRS
e HOOKUPS IN HOMES
n REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725.

or boye
messege

Fro,flìÌi1ft, Hand.
CoLolinned freie Page t

dcduclml from NUca' monthly
twit oecive mityPecceat-
aSS of revenue. Nues wald
pocket the money sisad ot
iiioeand ose ¡toc investitas it
cItate.

Meanwhile, quiet little old
Mactoo Grove did a bcicf
check en Several companies
and afteravecY shoctdelil:cra-
Uon.wefltWithC0nli11c5t1.

Let's back-op. P411cc apeot
IS manilla of study on cImes-
Ing a company and then 1g-
noted Ike tccommcndalion of
i1cstudy. mc Nilcsuiistce.
C&ol Panek, got her noce out
of joint by NUca dismissal of
ber effocis, and acUtely ap-
posed Nilcs Mayor, Nick
Blase, both on the village
hoarslaswellasiflfUt010pOlit-
ical Tares. Blase and isis

fricnds wer& lured by
$500.000 of up-Ernst money
from Cablevision which was
an advance on talare rece-
nuca. And Morton Grove,
without all the fuss and the
fury,didabriefchcckonafew
cable companies and chose
Cenliecnlal. Now, Coslinen-
talwillbccaminginloNilesas
lake'ovcr Nues cable univi-
ties-

lltcpostscripttotho Stony is
the company which was te-
Icclrd by the 15-contmenity
study group was the neWer of
much conleoversy. Maoy of
the communilics which cc-
ccpted thecccommcndcd corn-
puny were very unhappy with
their choice ted subsequent
imbroglios resnitcd from their
choice.

A FLASH
RUBBISH REMOVAL

. Clnenoots A Hnalaway
MeetAnythingi

Window Cleaning Aveilahle

(312) 661-9153

SYNTHESIZER

sNTiiilSIZER
CONFACT CLEANING

ROLAND - KORG - YAMAHA
$50.00

Call (708) 541-2877
Between 7 . 9 p.m.

Ask for Tom

VCR
MAINTENANCE

WALL WASHING

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

WeIIe CeilIngs. andWaodwork
washed, Carpeta eleened.

SPECIAUZE IN
RESIDENTIAL CLEANING.

Free EstImates Insured
13121 292-4670 13121 252-4674

THE BUGLES
Business

Serviire
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

LOOK AT

ereSie ysu to:

ADVERTISE

s

I

Tu attract
pctrntial rustunters:

E Tcyoorphcreend

ru CALL NOW
966-3900

BUlLE NEW$PRPERS
F011 CLASSIFIEDS

uit: BEST PLUCE TO
flDlERTlS

LL
(708) 966-3900 Ii.38
TO PLOCE YOUR 00S

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

\vOu Can PlaceYour Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

8746 N, Shermer Road, Wiles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

MG Historical

T:iQt1

each offender. Ars mural court ------
daleofAprililwas sci. eus eyc exams end glasses hear-

The garages shut the subject
ing tests und hvanug aids cach

bdicves lieborglarized are inert-
ycar to local residents in coed.

cd in the 9300 block cf Osarais
iteceally the Club held au upen

the 8900 blaCk of Parkside. the
scmicarfur arce sectors acd visu-

toto block of Liudes, the 8900 °Y impaicod residects to view

blurs of Meude, Ike 8900 block
and Icaro about Ihr molly priut

ofChcrny,the 8900 blockofNitt-
maguifircu available. The Ltuus

orna and lire 5500 block o
hourd 00e of thu uults

Cltocch.
aodd'onatcit it lo the Nibs L.-

Nutrition--
therapy for
child behavior

Williami. Walsh, PhI)., Presi-
dectacdco-fosnderofthelieallh
Research Institute ucd the Curl
Pfuiffec Trvatrnest Center in Na-
percute, will describe a sablent
therapy system for treating ciel-
dccc with leaenicg problems or
behavior disorders ut the Nutri-
doc for Optimal Health Associa-
decine. (N0}IA)onWrdttesday,
March 22. He will present "Be-
haviurund Nutrition foe Children
and Grandchildren' ut 7:30 p.m.,
at the North Shore Hilton Hotel,
9599 Skokießlvd., Skukie.

Dr. Wulshwillsharebiochemi-
cul findings foc more thies five
thoutand behavior disordered
persons, und theexperimental re-
salts mud treatmeet outcomes
from over 15 years of studies.
Thu program will include thcra-
pieu for acodernic problems,
learning disubilibies, dyslexia
rrypcu auca,, y, x,ex,uce-,au,bums, Jckylt-Hydc prruonolity .,._.., ,,. ,,,,, i--cmane aine studentsD ist. 63e-. ondattenlion deficit disurder.

Wulsh is o biochemist with
-. . -- - .----2n,,__, .,Ç,-iflHfl-

students WOO 1010W enougn cune- cor more inrormu000, co.,

Coetiltued from MG Page 1 student.. identified in the census,. he recoivrd msuters degrers from beT.alf eflllinois taxpayers and

man whoechilacted thevayageei only 226 cred liclp lractsingting- dic University ofMichigan and a bas pushed lo refurbish the fili- Euch month, Ilse Maine Town-

dcLoSalle aniiJoliet down the li- huh. doctorale in chemical enginrer- nuis tan system for years. .
ship High School District 207

lisais and Mississippi Rivers. Former District 63 associate ingfromiowaStateVnivcrsiby. According to Capparelli. the Board of Edocalion commends

This trip took place a few years soperinlcndent Donald Stetina The cost is $10 ut the door for "illinois Working Families Tax MalttC sludculs far dislingpishrd

ago with otheru sho wem inter- soid Ibotbetween xix aol! seven non-NOUA members, co charge qcty Act will:
achievement which reflects han-

cstedia thitphisedflllisois his- peecentisagoodslateaveragefO ferN0pmembem. Double the standard exemp-
5Ot only opon the individual

. Coetirn.edtromYagea "" j"" ________
111 ee lng.ee resrurch eXprcience. A graduate wepresernauvc s_apjacm ea

Gfthe more than 2.000 district of dir Ueiversitv ofNotee Damc, hieltiv rceardetl for hit work os achievement

students, but also upen their- .----,,
dan to $2, per child for fwai- urhcokiandoisrdCt2ülmwclL

.Âfmr tise program,. which io lishtolcucninschaoL (708) 786-5326. lies with an annual income of Thosc commended at tite Feb-
. opeii. to. lIte :ptibliC.. without "We've bren ocre IO percent Area students °°.°°° oc less; sed meeting include:
.. 'rhargihlfè'is a coáial rdri6d for many years, which is a very . Cal the 'filmais Earned ifathy Kanicceny.
r 5unctuteduyill! light refresh- high figure." Stcdnasaid. receive masters iscomc Tax cedit modeled nf- ta Poxk. Acoco islitewski. and

.,c...,... Thu hi,h diutvircytzyeentaoemTuff,,s'me'c wuniater_ . unaliflesinifoctmnsiEi0tta1P0 deitrees ter tIse federal program targeted );_:ean Pate1. of Riles; Julie
- -' .,ram uf imtrtsction landinn. he s Wi,t,,,u cf Nitos und

idwvcn.TinPabot, leunifee Ab-
aS,;niat,Lawn Stone, ansttRob-

c?at the enteeTaxEq ret 0jgMG.Pàrk ;_.._- ----- . _ tri''cii Ang:on
numberof studenti speak- HcightsWere omosgIhe i 13 cou- alEx t_TribaL acatgnesa 0.5 ccm,,v ,vc,u, -"z' - '--"--

.. c blip ptpeiangyagtr,atthe. didutrs' whO, recdtved graduate, ens cow limitird lo hame : Cathertne Yaon, Young Seok

- -rd! b owners and ?e and AuthoiiySakdlla000

ennnueuaremsvoc ç lac- :;vvtwTvat .- - Kurse toe Tn1cae1:c1= Raymond
f. l4.73.,ita0.?puid w paet.-Wblt

r :guage. ..: .: -- DccemherutthcUthTerSifr0fl mcome allowa e Albio, Julie Asmar, Kevin Byrne.
T .2O0;O0il grant fromthe illinois 'Iftherc are20 sludcnls ofthe dianapolis. They both ruceived Breaker Program m , William DirLa, Nicholas flou-
t ,J_JßpadUeent of ..Conservation. samclungisagelhataeeideflltfiell . Mtotre of Heuith Sciences de- to$25,000. Neil (Iregie. Conrad Jakob-
t .0lher capital. tinprovrbfleltts tu- as needing intervendon via the resinphysicalTherapy. This is targeted, cast e cc- Brian Kilmer, Kristin Klar-
y visde Ori I 1' I r pairs the leafctng en iroitnseet (es the ti e lax mief to benefit those zeiçfosephLsua Dan clMangler

Vifì'etin Mir :::r: ,:t,and l'noci dumbp'iSiitg), yins have to pot- . . e vicicyrappes,isuncmaricPaots-
- Couctfçp07.u.i°°........ i1&aicachcrforthosesmdrnlS," ,s a es o - aine as relit, TodttPytrl, Jeanifer Sass.

çpyeq:Qm,vy reradeiils are Stosinand&..:-::.: - . ' . . Itichard Statica. Angela Wallace.
w.elcome:to attroyt uve::polrltc For nevirirl .yea_5 lise ditteiet - (b harmony Andrea Wells, Robert MeVey,

i hedring. Patk CwnmiS5ioner. was close lo qualifying, but the . t., 7 Stephen Zibent, Tara Dennet,
andPaek Distlisit Stuffw.11 he on - mobiuíy rate héld the liguera
halbsiiois5uwcranv suestions. 5c0.bl With

: . - Palowtlnn ales;. ::; ,iirsitv. it is no wonder
.1e-ae..s,eIan..4,.un 3i 3OOWOOPP°'"'°' thlie Shndas of Maice»UI I5EL OVO neu - mg sorme r,aoaccgaisc.. a-aouna- ..--- -. -.-- --

Continued from Slsiskid & iianuscreeningprOgraiO. East is necessacY. Shades was

MG Page 1 .
Johann said-the piogeant was foemedinthe fallof 1993 in order

established last year to identify to muictain racial harmony and

heroin und needs $200 to-$300 a at-risk studentS and target them rulttvatecultmal awareness. Stu

day to mainliiliihis habit. He was fornjmsistance. dents, as well as faculty, are en-

shown a luI of receclly commit- The board votrdby a4-1 mar-
oueagedtohelpbgthee0Pb0

ted garage burglaries and.admit- gin toapprovethepeograin. tut-ecu culbnral differences by

ted ihathe probably had commit- joicinil Sbudeu.

tedthebsrglarieubutcettldnotIm L10fl5 ClUba.e Accenting lo Shade. prestdrnt

npec'ificabotitllteaddoensea. Mutt Metcalf, "In u school that's
. e,-,-',- n, Continued from Pace 1

to NUes abacg with supporting ° culturally diverse, it's Impur-
taut to havt a club like Shudes to

Lions bntrmubionti projects, the
Mites Liens Cluh denotes turner-

;:- people togethrr und pro-
mole unity."

This year for the first time,

Shades upOusOts mocyuctiVi Shodes, es cooperstion wish liso

dru includiug cop sessions. Dar- lalrmolionol Celrbrotiou Faculty

icg tap sessions, students assi Pbonmng Cornrnsltre, su sponsor-

loucher. have discussions aboub "tr Maier East's sixth muoal In-

various problems affecting socir- ternulloual Celrbralion, schrd-

ly and the contattanity They also otrd for SulOeduY, March 18,

toy tocomeup withpOsuible solo- from ueon 1o4 p.m. Shades mom-

sinus lo these conflicts. Past lop- bers arr tu charge ofthe planning

ics included: Prujadice st Msiue and peblicily for this etual

Fact." "Asiac.AOlericau Sterco- rvuut.

besey lo holoacrctoollo meures:-
denis. The Nile. Lions also sup- frpes," m.d Afetcoc_Amrcicau

NORTH SHORE jEWISH poet many other lucul, utalewide
StercutYPet." These sussions

SENGLES4S+ and nali000l programs and has
coosisted of a panel of Maine

The North Shoes Jewiuh Sin- beru rccognized by LioeS Club
East uludeutu sho ausrrrrd

glen Cocktail Party, 4Jt- Sunday, bulerestiuOal as 00e of thu Top S
q0e5005 and Escomad lusses

March 2flulflp.m. atthelmperial Clobs in thu urea.
concerning their cisllorc The

Towcrn, 4250 N. Mactee Dr.
l005 Sarre drstgeed lo cdocale

Chicoo, 2nd floor Ilospilolily
repare your people Ottd givc timm O betlrr co-

Di.nap,m. :
green thumb

drruiaud:ngof d:ffercol rac,ol

$11 ifpaídinodvanre,$l3ifPaid
Gel s head sErt on preporiog "Tho cup scssiOuS arc posilive

01 lhcdeor. Porkicgis $4 percar.
year gordeu dix spring with ihr cuttchiug oppoclonilics to focus

- Murtbhruok Park Disiricl's BaSic ou a pocucular flallatlalitY urca1-

reel at IFHIAW ,'IAIIP.ItIItIT $50153 51ff or unas

----pAtIalj9

.-st. Joseph's Dihner
and Dance

The Mumn Parent's Commit-
lee ofNolun Dame High School,
NUes. will preuent ita ancual SL
Jaspeli's Dinner/Dance at the
echaol on Saturday. Macrh 18,
fusm,6:30 tomid-oight It's aspe-
cial opportunity for all pamuE,
alumni, and friends lo honor SL
Jonpelt. Come and enjoy great
faadandduncisgualilmidruighl.

The prergam far the cveniicg
bcginswithcocklails(cushbar) ai

Rep. Capparelli sponsors
Democratic Tax Relief Plan
Slate Representative Ralph who need it lise ment, working

Capparelli (D-13) will cospon- families and senior cilizenu I
mr the 'tlliouis Working Fami- wilt tabby my colleagues in lIte

lies Tax Equity Plais," a Demo- General Assembly lo pass this

erotic iciiiative to relieve pege and make Illinois' lax

taxpayrrs.
srrucbnre more equitable," con-

----r-.- i-----..ne.n,hgn. eluded Cappareili.

decades," naidCapparelli recognized for

at woiking families with mcd.est

incomes;

lin, myths und challesging sEre- Hcther Donne. Melisas Gelso-
mino. Kathryn Herzog, Andrea
Jackson, Sarah Kopke. Kenny
Lasso. Roxana Lnlusa, Deniae
Marshall, Amy Marlin. Christina
Raddi. Jennifer Radina. Christi-
ea Schweizer, lanissa Seclig,
Jennifer Siluro, Kim Tuozi. Rath-
ello Vojack, Valerie Vucenovic.
Tiffany Apolinslci, Natalie Berg,
Micbelle DeSlefano, Maria Glu-
kaamis. Cynthia Golee. Kalariea
Thc, Amanda Madsen, Ashley
Malone, Jeocifer Plais. Vanessa
Rickeet, Patrice Schittico, and
JenniferTimm,ofPaekRidge.

niy'jtes'- they are a chance for us
to grt ta know people from other
cultures and share ideas on spec-
tonal tevrl. We'll always have u
wide range ofgroups to highlight
barcasse uf the exlent of osrdiver-
shy."

Students involved in Shades
will attend a cenfurenee hosted
by the Anti-Defamation League
ulflePasl University ouWednes-
day,March2z.Thismutticulturti
cunference is on O march larger
sculr than esosi, because scheolu
frem all over Chicago ned the
ussborbs oreievilrdtoporticiputr. Third graders

adopt whales
and manatees

As punt of a special rnvirou-
meet uwarenetu project, Ms.
Houlon and Mu, Sallas' third
graders al Niirs Elementary
School (South) collected monuy
toadeptawbole and a manatee.

Ms. Slurlevout denoted money
collected last year (when the 3rd
graders were in 2nd grade). Be-
causeoflhe largo am000l of mee-
ey colleclrd, sludeuls were able
le odoptlwo whalrs and Iwo mas-
olees.

The whalus arr Hopt, a 60 year
old female Orca, and Cappucct-

Eon 1aug offlrs Plaines made ,, au 8 year old malo Orco. Eelh
Ihr Houer Roll for lise urcood Hopi and CappuccioO spend lime
quarter of Ihe 1994-95 school iulhewalcrsofpagclt000d.
year. trou eIlends The Willows The manolecs arc Merlic, o 25
Academy tu Niles. To br eligible year old male, and Luna, o 17
forlhe H000r Roll, asludrulmusl vearold female. Luna und Merlin

D.P. student
makes Willows
Honor Roll

6:0p.m..spcCi5lSL ioseph'sTa-
isle Blessing at 7:15 p.m., dinner
at 7:30 p.m., and dancing begin-
ningat9p.m.

The donation for the Diucer/
Danccus$l5perpee5OO.T00r
tickcrswriteMr.Jacktaurke,No-
t'e Dame High School. 7655
Dcmpsler, Nuca, ILL. 60714 or
phone him at (708) 965-2900/
2903. Please respond by March
14.

M

For dinoer and dancing reserva- jjjj Wotkohop, nched- lute lcr new lus.oltts.'.j a grade pomI averoge of pend the mIce al Blue Spriuj

8758'ofter6p.a.byMarch2O...
. ..SaatepurkieFlorido.

a

a
a
a

e NEW YORK
e CARPET WORLD

AMERICAS LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
. SHOP AT HOME.

e Call

967-0150

I I.
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Çiaifieds
6.6..-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Onice In Person At: 8746 N. Shenner Road, Nues, Illinois.OurOffice is Open- Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
De9dllne-lo! Placing Ads is Tuesdy al 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pre Paid In Advance Business Opportunity For Sale Miscellaneous Moving Sale Personals SituatIon WanteO r liThe t!r lIves OuISldC OfIhe Bùgl Norrl Circulation Areà .

FULL/PART TIME j FULL/pART TIME

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

GENERALOFFI-
MANAGER

Mastbe responsible &orga-
nized. Dl-Lingual Spanish a
pills. Evanston. Call NIcole:

1708)491-5243

-
OFFICE ASSISTANT
- LOW TO MIO 2O'Í

Tamp ta perm appt?: In 0000ulias of-
fleo of Do. Plomeo co. Adaanaod Word.
Porfoof A ooroo dooktop/groph5a
flooded. Must hove exp. wltrooat or.
OaflSOm0003 and moetino.

Coil FUIIST STAFFING
700) 9500010

or foxroou me 17081 505-1143

GENERAL
OFFICE

Fast Paced growing soleo office
13 Park Ridge is looking for a
responsible individual. detail -
Oriented. good with figures. to
do invojajng costing orders.
typing and answering phones.
Monday thru Friday afternoons
Possible additional hourc. Prof-
it charing.salary opos.

(708) 296-9526

GENERAL OFFICE

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT
...-. PART-TIME PIST

North sebeobon surgical 0000fagy-practioe soaks an iedivideal
with office okillo to perfore, doy- to - daV coGnition is a bony
afflue.
Reopomibilifles inclodo- talöphane osnwariog schadof in9,
billng end insaronua. Most how 900dintar-pornonal skills;
deotor'sa Woo eopeninnoe, sradicai background asd oanrpctnikIl p f16 dbt t q rd

- Compensation includes so1a plus botas--- ------ SEND RESUME TO:
Do thyM

-- --- - 650 Aantin,Suite 551, Evanston. IL 60202

-
or Fao To: (708) 869-1 91 1 -

donad SEMINAR REGISTRATION CLERK - -

POItliose -- -

OaftçyÇammunity College - has an immediate apnnlea fer a
patt.trma lis hauro/wenki Somma, Ragictratino Clark to umiLI io
ragistaring nemioar participants, preparo buho9 uod hnsdfo sommer
rncoipts andossist the Seminar Coordinotor io preparino nominar
programo. Oualllied cosdidates must huoe a high sohool degree or
aqaioolunt, praferobly soma oalloga or ad000cad saaratariol tnaiaiog
one Your. in clnoiool pasitloa, end typing of 00 mpm with
Wordporfoot wardpraaasaiag. Thia poaition hou finoibla day -60cm.
olthoag .some.oaariogs or waokon_dv muy b nmnqaira d. loternotéd

d d tes. h lfd sd 0th 9 pply p t
-. : - - - --- . P000Imao, - --------

Oek300iCnoemenityCoIIoge -.- -- -

loto E. Golf Rd.. Do Pti000. IL 65016

--t

-I

- GIRL FRIDAYFall
or Fart Tiare

Goad Fhano Skills
- Typing & Can,pater

Eopanienoo Naadod

Call: (7081 967.2200
Ask For Joff

FULL/PART TIME

MARKET RESEARCH

$$ SEARN $ S S
EXTRA MONEY

Market Research
Campaty Needs -
TESTERS -

Ta Participate inTASTE
TEST

Call:

Poryam & Kroll
6323 N. Avondale
17300 Waaa - 6300 IllarthI
(312) 774-3155

Ask for: Cindy -

MEDICAL!
HEALTHCARE

DENTAL ASSISTANT.
RECEPTIONIST
Full or Part Time

For New Modern Dental
Office. A reliable person
needed with good phone
manners and some experi.
ence preferred. Also will-
ing to train.

(708) 967-8999

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

n o NOW HIRING!a e
- - Nom Rantauront Oponingi -

°Eop. Waft Saoff °HauljHaal000
°Caoko far Iaoeh(diaan,. Apply
in Poroao Jahoopo Kftehno A
Top. 1740 Milmaokae Ave..
Glonniom. IL. A.lo far Mo,1,.

655-999e

WAITERor
WAITRESS

- fer Friday and Saturday Eves.
- Glenviaw

(708) 724-9865

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR

FAX MACHINE

FAX
FOR ADVERTISING COPY

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
.

8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

(708) 966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

YourAdAppears -
In The Following Editions

o NILES BUGLE
o MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
o PARK R)DGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
o GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

- PROFESSIOÑAL OPPORTUNITIES

IOWA PRODUCT ENGINEER
IMMEDIATE OPENING

A otidwontomo mosoforturing aampony io seakiog o PRODUCT
ENGINEER with tho followisg qaaliEoatioac:

. OvOar donroa mn o owhnmoolomamd proNto bio ME.
- -

synorsmmsmmammodeascol oapa,jmca
.ConosmenproduLI oaparmunoo prutorrad
. EOporm onoomo daomgn ofon,all Injoormon ,somdad pomo. monam stampmna -

POSO. moahmnod porlo and dnomn Porto - - - -

. OUate acordono now prodeat daomgn from onnooptnhroogh manefeo.
or,no proaldino 009505to Monufootormno Engmnmrmno and Manufaonurmno

.M0G b000po bloofdesm 9nrnmuted kaordwork

. Wifi mntori000wirh Markofing, Motorma lo Monogomont. Monufaoturmng,
GuolSy 650úresooen d Mosutocturina EnaSoaring

. Abmo to ooporsmoa Modal Mak n,oan d snorostod s dasnmnpmn g sopor-
s:sonvokmmms -

AsloCitakoowmadaoobmo
. Molorpluo arromnou mo CFM

nosasno d r050mo gad sulary raqairomants to: -

SHEAFFERa INC.
Attn: Ms. Chris Wells

301 Avenue H, Fort Madison0 IA 52627
EOE

.-- STRIÑGERS
Part-Time Reporters and Photographers

Wanted for Weekly Newspaper.
Experience Necessaìy

(708) 966-3900
Ask for Rosemary

Rotaif
NEW STORE OPENING

Buffalo Grove
We ura the Midmost's lergost
retail ohaio of fino wino stores
carrostly seòking quality poaple
to staff oar nawast location in
Baffola Drone. Avoiloble posi-
lisos includo STORE MANAGE.
MENT. WINE SALES. DELIVERY
DRIVER, RECEIVING CLERK, cod
STORE ASSOCIATES ICASH-
IERS/STOCKI. If you orn aoor-
gotio, enthusiastic, and custom-
or servita oriaated, coil os
tadayl Ouolifiad appliounto
maSt be ever 21 years of ugo
and ohIo to lift 40 . 55 lbs.
Wo 516am oompfoto training.
attrootina Comp000utian, basa-
fits ucd opportunity for od-
oa000mnnt. Fur coosidaratmon,
pleaso nail Our Personnel Mas.
agar at

1708) 674-4200
Seod rename or

apply in parons at
Gold Standard
0105 W. Denrpster

Skakie, IL 60677
EOE

PHOTOGRAPHERS
And Mini-Lab Staff

Niles Area
Full & Part Time

Call Linda:
(708) 581-9307

Muohinist

CNC MACHINISTS
Deyn or Nighto

En porion cod or Apprestinos
Worn lankiog far oofiobla indinida.
oIs ta oporato CNC millo. CNC
fathos, grindioa aod othnr s000n-
dory nquipmant at ooroosoonieo t-
y loontad fociSty. Moohiae shop
bookground pooferrod, but will
trab appr000mnes. Must ho lo or
oidor. For moro details, oall:

(312) 775-6222
X-L ENGINEERING CORP.

6150 W. Mulford, Nibs
500 m/f

RETAIL
OPPORTUNITY
Part Time & Full Time

Father & Son Shoes Is
Looking For Individuals
Who Want An Excellent
Rewarding Sales Career.
Previous Experience In
Retail Enviornment lo A
Plus, But Not Required.

Apply In Person:
Father & Son

Golf Mill Shpg. - Niles
Or Call: -

(708) 297-6604

: -;- - - ; - -------- - - - -

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS -

You Can Place Your ClassIfied Ads by Calling (708) 966 3900 or Come Tc. Our Office Ill Person At
8746-N. Shermer Road, Niles,-Illinoisa Our-Office-Is-Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

E 'HE BII! Eu i U'.0L

Classifieds
966-3900

«i
PO0O

C0o;C4

iGftoao,0OSO

YourAdApjarS
InTheFollOWingEditiOnS

: VE BUGLE
o SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
o GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATiON ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You can PIace Your ClassIfIed Ads by Calling 966.3900 or Come To Our OffIce In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NIles, IllInoIs.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru FrIday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
certaIn Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business OpportunIty, For Sale, Miscellaneous, MovIng Sale, Personals. SItuatIon Want-
ed, Or If The AdvertIser Uves OutsIde Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME
I i

1JI1e (jj
- -

Call (708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bulletin Board Notice!

'

'aatgTr -

AUTO
DEALER

-DIRECTORY

Buick

Glass Block Windows
o Room Additions -

- (312)622-7355
I' -

E & S ROOFING
TUCKPOINTING

&
-

o Stucco o Remodeling
Porches o Garages o Decks

4 LENEEE'S...
CAR P ET C LEA N

¡( (708) 966-8430
I RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

LORENBUICKFHYUNDAI
1625 WuokegonRoad.Gluaviow

Subaru oChimmeyRepair.Siding.Gutters
.0

.- -.
Fr.,. Loolmona. 'STEVENSIMSSUBARU&oA7zs

.ALITO DEALERS!-
Call Classificd

IN:o2oN
(708) 966-3900

s ¡ -o- -
17(fsita I'' oft

':
0

unique. personalized gifts

Call Barb Call .Judle
(708) 2C1_446 (708) 966-4567

Marii.;oros . Pujicur as.Tus,rr lilt . Fetidi;

"\
AryEn. .i.Fi b..r11,rr':.G, ris . Nil Ast\ Merli & Paula

,, 5f D PEd if P,1 h Rio. 1L605.oit

1lp
17061 2 (.219

- -

THE BUGLES
.

STOPBusstorst
Directory

. is beckoning

LOOKaw:;;
ADVERTIS5

T000lruot
p'tOntialousl Onrars i

.:;;r n Toyourph onoas, 'f
-uil CALLNOW

966-3900

n'

CLEAN
I 'IN SWEEP
V Professional

Office Cleaning And
Window Cleaning Service

na

Call
(708) 966-3900

To Place Your
Bulletin Board Notice!

,T[; ,ic...(7O8) 324-3945

WE WILL GET

8746 N. SHERMER

YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY ON OUR FAX MACHINE

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

Nthrjrnprz
NILES, IL (708) 966-0198

(OUR FAX NUMBER)
ROAD,

iuk
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Piace Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3600 or Come To Our Office in Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

QQ1 51 HDIIAM U6UfJj5(J9 SLIT
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L

Sophomore or Junior
i--- AboutlO-l2hoursperweek

-- - Baverageorabove -

2 tc 3 days a week after schòol and
Saturdays

CALL: 966-3900 -

-- The Bugle-Newspapers - -

- - --- -8746 Shmr Ròad, NUes -
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Classifieds
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CISl

- In The Following

WILES BUGLE
tloNl$ . MORTON GROVE

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD

L u'.°'.w°°° PARK RIDGE/DES

ourÀdppears
Editions

BUGLE

BUGLE
PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLE. GOLF-MILL/EAST

You Can Place Your Classified Ads b C Iii
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

OurOffice Is Opeñ - Monday thru Fridy, g A.MtO5P.M.
or Come To Our Oflice In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.

Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Adv
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.

ed,-Or If The Advertiser Lives Outsjde OPPOrtuflity,FOrSale,Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-

REALESTATE IVI U S CE L L A N O U S MISCELLANEOUS

APTSFOR RENT
AUTOS FOR SALE FLEA MARKET MOTORCYCLES

PERSONALS

NiIo-7628N-MiIk I BR 1535/ ST. JOHN LUTHERAN

Wiles - 7429N.Miiwaukee
sat. March 18 10 - 3

20th ANNUAL
FLEA MARKET

87 Honda H,rncne 600

967-0140

84 BUICK SKYLARK . IMT
4 Door-Lk.New-$1995 Happy Birthday

BRAD
21 Years Old

Ofl
March16

' . . '

Love, Mom

z Door. 83 DODGE ARIES
CIen,LowMiIgo0ZQ0Q.

(708)677-8422HOMES FOR SALE MOVING SALE

MORTON GROVE
BrIck Ranch - 3 BR - Fin. Bsmt.

2 Car Garage . $178,000
Cali For

Appointment
(708) 966 9560

'86FORDESCORT2DoOr

17081 120-9199

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

3929 N. OtTAWA
Harlarn & Irving

:,: E1 4
d

Fornitoro By Appoiot,00vt
(312) 625-3140

CHEW CAPRICE WAGON
Door - CIon-RnsWaII 0995

ITALIAN LEATHER
3 Fioca Sofa:

_ NEW
Lovoneat & Chair -

q
L h'1

Ucad - 51,200.
Slonpor.

FORD CROWNVIC 4 D
Clean In & Oat - Rons Good - $795

17081 520-9199

Snotronal. Novar

Cali Days: (312j
FORECLOSED HOMES
Buy For Little Or Nothing Down
Drvct Froro The Government.

Toil Free
I -800-6B1-6346

Ext. 1320

973-1 180
Dm Plainas . 535 Graonland. sot

Seo. 1.4. Foro, Apply. Clothoc
Etc.

HAPPY

. t1cC
ANNIVERSARY

March 20
Cindy & Mitch

'

COLLECTIBLES .
Coont, Style tiochno sot

with 4 Choiro. 2 Loaves- 1200.
ColI Atto, 0. P.M. 17001 965.5956

PERSONALSCollectiblesEmmett Kelly - Krystonia .
RoflLee-Largo-LittiePeOPie

MiohaeiGanflafl

E . Chol S f S L t
Bloo. M000 5 Croam $550

r°
17001948-1046

.

ROOMS FOR RENT ,A..........................

5-thppy .1

3i/rtñday

1;t:

RØQMAVPJLADIE

. BaSato G,ov 0000W aingle
l

T Coil

(709) 6744283 Sa?EFFTev
I703294119

DESKTOP
PUBLISHING TANNING

'Words In Proceso
F t r An
Stylo Perfect condition. Bodrnom

f70F NWr!ED9SU
L.rvpo-Lotonr-Aosoroonoo

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

i BR6RR oman oo,tdno S horneo
Tot fr00 for rootal broohoro

aO0.4458654
.

nOS) 6472522
FAX: (7O) 647-2084

Whito Forrnioa

Call Donesa
(1001

Trondle Bed wit
Mottrom.

1G I 20 Bk"6;Bk
ARar S P.M.

541.9555

If T Tir BI.00dVg (F101

flow,, nt Mt. Covo, I. frottai vino
nplondor of H0000n . Bl0000d Monhnr at

Go S,,. Hot pnroon d 050w roo Soria
y000mm y Mothor. Quena of Hnevov
not ,onth. I humbly beonnoh 50v fr00
hbvw7fl,hknf, notrïh°
aravano n hetsen wfth000dyoun pow.

h0°
W t

I in, I SW nf M IS I pl co h

h
V I dIS vn Sy

nhonpuhliuh.endnwlllboonnnnod.
JLM

Coli Tod.5 FUEL N5V7CoIo Cat,lvo
1(800)4629197

SERVICES
TUTORING
AVAILABLE

MISCELI_ANEOUS
.Equal Housing

Opportunities
Fnrfoaul law end Oh. Illinois Con.
bttOtdOfl p hb.t dumm t

,o I

oolo
d

f ml lntatu. °°th ml 't I

n, lioceoing of hoa.ioa. Bugle
Nowapupom dur not knowiogly:°'; whioh e in

NEED CASH?
We buy Hateo Mortgages
and Debt Consolidations.

Dolphin Mortgages
(708) 470 0295

High Grado Totonng

T CInn "M h5rn
h IPIyo.

fdlon Enghnl, ACT. SAT 6 e'dvonaod
I oo hOi P, I

hi W ii n t V

709 0.0017
.

22

Musc.

Jerseys 8

Call (708)
Ask

Memorabilia

DreamïeamafldMOre

SPORTS

X 10 Big Hurt

966-8357
DONT GET STUCK! for Lorry

N EE D H E LP ?
CALL...
966-3900

WANTED TO BUY
INTHECLASSIFIEDSI Your cretht is good with

us we accept visa and
mastercard'Call:CLASSIFIED ADS... WR#S

,;
e j__

4iC
!

JUItE BOXES
i' n ALSO

l SlotMoohinauIi! AnyCondition
t . . 700! 955.2142

- -

.1/
doj ) I \ .' 05qn/ LJL.I...L

. X
B I G ! ' ,

' -. . ;-.------ .- .
- ...

. s -
: --

-04Ç: q

INFORMATION

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by

8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois.

BUGLENEWSPAPERS
cI.ASSIFIEDADVERTISING

OFFICEHOURS
end

Our off! onnono booted at $76ShOrnVOr Rd. Nifes und we nra opon
wnokdoyo univ. nonr.5pna. VotI OV stop in nr onil 750! Stt.39t0 to
pincu your odo. Fur ads only. you woy feo your copy unrtwo, 7 days a
week. 24 hours C day to 706! 966.0198. Our dundhno far oil noortluns
for ouy Thuroduy aditions io Tuneuloypnior to publinutino at 3pm. Coli
ypurne pronoototruofurothorupooiticunfurmotlon.

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

ON LASSlFIED ADS
Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Oflice in Person At:
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

USÉ THE BÜGLE

Classifieds
1hh.. (LII II I

. 44
onnonoss 61pC

tnG51Lnont.4a0m0

:

: OGROVE
,'r5l

. . SKtiririLulvsìL' newnon o PARK RIDGE/DES

BUGLE
hIlAIfft%I5 DI I'LE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLE.. GOLF-MILL/EAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS -

You Can Piace Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Onice in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer ROSdn Hiles, Illinois.
Our Oflice Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M. .

Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sate,.Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or if The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Are.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

SALES I RETAIL TRADES I INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS INDUSIVERS

"fc oo' oho f
. .

.I V !

s i varingan d oni g nnne dieIy at i ol the ation
rgerr i :°

0v'even cl Vo nogoiiaiir poflcy. vo ani ,eople who
0ni i rk n a prof osvon envranre t.

Voo II r ocoveacovr pottvr v.Iary th otbsta,ttal h otusos
hoalth/danTV linattu too. t pro fítuhrin g porr nod paid ocoriorr.

Sogih training and waning toward
sposTo o yow when you c,i

.

(414) 857-2700 Ext. 174
andusk-for Ron Kurpiers

It s All I 94 &
In Th MAURO Highway 50
Mall... AVT0SGLL Kenosha .

DRIVER
ToDeliver

Boxes Downtown -
Good Driving

Record Reqoired
Most Be 21 Years Or Over

.

$320.00 To Start
(708) 6783730

DRIVERS
PartTime

$7.20 . Mini Bu
$9.25 - School Bus

No Experience Necessary
SEPERAN need, neopoonible drin.tt
Orno. 19511 train onceey.to.drino.
fullyuetornn.t,o nnhonl b oncean d

3.4Honr.!Dcy.PaidTroioiog

Pn,,itn,,d D,inm ntn.t
with Righe, Pay
porosilon to & from

work for nonlvne

CaliTodayl
(708) 392-1252
D011 Sornonino Roqolred

Drivers Wanted .

WE NEED DRIVERS
IN YOUR AREA

No Experience??
BMC & DTOTS

Will Train
Call 1-800-332-7364

Tuition Repayment
Program Available.

Excellent Pay Package.
30K = ist Year Earnings

COME GROW

b00,tb0 p00000

Youwillnfldanlno,tns=en:r
end onporl,ro. Ir eh.n,tPlfi f

PLASTICS.
Flu000vO,uune000

Eitel Employment

WITH US

5 thu piostino lain o.Traa.

orno ofspoul. .

°n

Pl.flla. induetny o

TECHNICIAN
MunonuwsYsers xpnnlefloe
Huotung&ArCn,dr5OnIng

Yeer.Rnuod Employment

caiiFiitg9d22oo
Ash ForJeltSonodboJlt%n.ol000,vouo.tIPnloy

uoo,HnnmraerN,Snen.d5mdqot0or

matlon.ple,,a,pplonrsordvourrosumr

SECURITY

h Id hOI m

1
INC.

t

Employor

dt g dwtlen0tna
.

DELIVERY
. .Deliver Bundles Of Newspapers

To Area Businesses.
Must Have Car

CARPET
SALESPEOPLE

end enponding fast in the Chi-
Sega urne. ideal opportunity for
individuels with uarpet natos
bockground or willing to trotO
the right person. High earnings

tswib.Plv.seteBr
Mr. Alien

(708) 967-0150

GOLFERS
Need Full-Time Go.Getter

for phone sales with
Golf Component Company
Great Opportunities

Salary & Comrnigoion
MACH il GOLF, INC.
Call (708) 581-9565

ranonu

FLEXOGRAPHIC
PRESS OPERATOR

ebb ,obHw.rn I, nenking noowlnneed
3

OrnlrIrnOmOf3ynOrOnOPOdOnunOnffl:

ooEae.o.enn.Ierandbenefft::k.
Ploornnplyno:

Co
13l South Mein 5tm'

Konten. Ohio 43326
Atto:PnntlnXMncgor

SALES / TELEMARKETING
MECHANIC HELPER

PART-TIME
The Viliago of Nibs is seeking a part-time Mechanic Helper
to assist busy mechanics end float manager in the mointe-
nance garage. Duties include assisting mechanics. transport.
in vehicles and trucks. oil changes. picking up parts. tire
changes & repairs. and parts inventory. Successful applicant
will have two years of related experience and some
mechanical knowledge. Requires obilityto obtain CDL

Apply by March 24. 1996. te: Peroonool Office. Viilege of NOns.
7601 N. Milmnukee Avenue. Nice. IL 69714

T EL ARKETIE IlI rsJG
tAl I, T-' T F DVV or 1ree o ive ays

At Nues Newspaper
- .Salary Plus Commission

17O8' 966 3900' i -

PART
POSITIONS

Part-Time Workers
To Hand Prepare
Labels. You
Typewriter,
Good Handwriting.

TIME
AVAILABLE

Waed
MailIng

Must Have A
Computer or

epeg
Ies app y

Ennln,or

TOOL IENGINEER
IMMEDIATE OPENING

A rnidwentern monafortodng oornpoey it smhing o TOOL ENGINEER to
di0ot WO ded

900040d°1etOA
nfitstonlingrequimntootn to small. hIgh

.H:&1Ohuflds.on :OPOrlun in the dooign.duoelopmnnt. pn.

005didotu muy pruvdn bolt tssurnhly A dutnilnd druwiogs e

. Paooido tool oegineonnn nopport to ruds95nn d,portments fur new
produot Iaunohsn und dny.t.fhonhlmhoojog.
. Hnoo good oomsuniratloo skill,. rIs 000dldetn will be roqnfnod to no.
h n 4 mIS w y loo I uf p od ott d w n w A mpl y

es be h .e.hooea aed ut oundoro.
Please tond rmomo ucd oalaw ratu000aotntu.

SHEAFFER INC.
Anm Ms. Chele Wells

301 ACe. 0. F0,5 Madison. 552627
POE

811CL E NEWSP HP(RS
Your credit is
good with us!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

. . . raL D
n TRUCK DRIVER

li'Zuired
. LABORER

FullTi:1çP,7rienced

(708) 647-7789
Total Concrete

FOIf CLASS I F I EUS

TIlE REST PLACE TO
J1DI(ERTIS

(708) 966-3900 H.38
Notice

B I N 1h ht t t t I ft li dv r-
t earn tod1t I 00 y dort a ¡u med bJ st bI W
Seenot be eetpovsibln for verbal stetemnots je oenfliet with our poli.
eieu. All Help Wanted ads mett opeoify vS endure of Ihn merk
offered. Bugle Newopopero dont not knowingly 0000pt Help Wonted
advertising thut in env way oiulnteg the Human Rights Act. For fur-
ther ivformotioe onntaot the Department of Humeo Righto. 32 W.
Rendolph St.. Chioaqa. IL 797.6490

'.
INSPECTOR

Experienced in close tolerance
machined parts. Full-time &
company benefits.

STANDARD GRINDING
SKOKIE IL

(7oB) 674-1722

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

8746 N. Shermer Road, Miles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday Unu Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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DearEdiloi-:
PortholsenefitoftheViliageof

Morton Grove, I support Joseph
Moli in the upcoming April 4
election.

I have workod with Joseph
Mollforthepanti9yoaru. Aso
Realtor, Joe han consummated
over 1,000 real-estate traume-
tionn and has demonstrated ox-
coptional executive type loador-
ship, management and business
titille throughonihiacarcer. Joe's
profmsianalinm lias been dann-
mentad by the fact ho has re-
coivod Century 21 International's
"Centurion" Award for the past
IO years in u row and recenily
was bestowed with the honor of
being inducted into the Interna-
tonal 'limiti ofFamo" for his out-
standing leadership and profea-
sional contributions to his
Industry. Ho is one of a select
few people throughout the world
torrcoivothiapseatigiouuAward.
Despite his unlimited succeus and
accomplishments in businesa, Joe
has remained a down to earth,
community minded family toan
who lovesMorton Grove.

Porsovon yearupriorlo isis np-
pointaient as a Trustee. Joe
served as the Chairman of the
Community Relations Commis-
sien. I know of no other person
who possesses this community
spirit and the butinons tIdEs so
necessary to administer our groat
village. For the benefit of all
Mootnu Gmvecitizons,l strongly
recommend a vole for Joseph
Moli on April 4, 1995.

. Sincerely,
Nicholas i. Marino

Dearliditor:
As a tax payer and voter of

Morton Grove, I vehemently pro-
10cl the League of Women Vot-
ors, Morton Grove/Nibs attempt
to control or distort the main is-
sues which will be dobated at the
publlcforumattheMorlonGrove
Public Library on March 12 os 2
p.m.

The proscribed fonnatof pro-
sereoned questions to be present-
ed by voters constitutes an hopo-
sitionofconsorshipunderthocol-
on of non-offensivo or libelous
content. Such formatted quei-
tiurs to be selected byuscreening
committooheld secret, willis fact
rostnict and obslluct our Amori-

can Fedum of information us-
dorthe openmeetiug act.

I reitemle my objections tele-
phoned tu Suo Eravis, President
of thu League ofWomon Voters,.
MortonGrove/Nil6s, to such Con-
sorship being. implemented in
Morton Greve and lo her refusai
so provost voters from preòrnting
freoquestions tothecandidatos in
an openly held public meeting
prior to municipal oloction of
trustees and commissioners of
ParkDistrictinMortonGrovo.

I object to such formatted fur-
thor meetings being is violation
of our American freedom of iu-
formation.

Raymond Solai

MG seniors urged to
vote on April 4

Dear Senior Frionds in Morton she was planning a wonderful
Grove, - event or riding in the ambulance

Ii's election titase and we sen- and slayingwith oarseniors at the
ion aro always the ones who nov- hospital. Ronce also spearheaded,
er forget to vote. This election Thanksgivingdinoerand000new
will have oaly, three village tras- lunchprogram. In herseven years
tees on the ballot. Plome make us oar Senior Adult Supervisor
sure that you go oat and voto on she kept us happy and comforta-
April 4 fer Rafler Brenner, Joe bic. Now as a Village trustee she
Meli and Latry Schulte. They are has noverforgotten eorneoda and
the Morton Grove Citizens for concerns.
Action Party. These are the follo Wo know from friends in
reiponsiblo for ali oftho wonder- neighboring towns much bigger
fui services we have in cur town than ours that we have more
for us seniors. We could list so things in Morton Grove for Sen-
many things but that woald take iorn than anyone around uf
too much space. Just don't forget Pleasemako soro we keep Ranoe,
they brought us oar discountod JooandLarry. Voto on Aprii 4.
water bilis and cab ratos, our bus Thankyoa.
for shopping and going to the Ruth Clark
hospital, free income tax and President-Monday
modicare form services, fee in- .. . ScnierCtub
home care sornen, postal watch,
beton chore program, and no Dorothy Kozysko
many,manymOre. President-Wednesday

In particular, ourRonee has al- Golden Seniors
ways been there far us, whothor . ; ..

: Amerliech.begiflSbUiidiúg:, :'
world-class alternative to cable

fions to offer Midwestern consu-
mers an exciting alternative to
cabio TV, Ameritechreceniiy on-

Takinganotherstep inprcpara-
Ameritech has signed a five-year
agreement with Digiial worth as
muela as $40 million for video

Digital llquipmoat Corp.:

nounced it has awarded Contracts servers, whicharopawerful coto-
wotshupto$47bmiiiiooforcom- puter systems that . will give
p000lstO in itt new two-way video Ameritech's video network the
communications network. capability io deivor inleractive

'Consumers are toiling us that Services such as movies on de-
they want more choices, mere mand, humo shopping and
programming variety and more ganses.
reiiabie service than what they're ADC Telecomntunications
getting today from their cable Inc.: Ameritech has signed u six-

year agreement with ADC worthcompanies," said Greg Brown,
eorporatevicepresidentof Amer- as much as $35 million for cabi-
itech's New Medio ffnterpsises nets that will be placed in neigh-
team. 'We've selected the best borhoods to heute equipment
ontworkcomponents avouable so that will link the fiber-optic net-
we con deliver world-class pro- work with coaxial cables running
gromming and bock it wish legen- toconsumers' homes. Ameritech
dory customer service." previously awarded ADC a eon-

The fonos selected by Amen- tract worth $75 to $100 million
sech and the video network sup- forlransmissionsystems.

- portthey will próvido are: larmier this month, Ameritech
Scisntific-Atlanta: Ameritech began building the new two-way

has signed a five-year agreement video network, whichin expected
worth up to $400 million for ana- to become operational in sonic
log and digital set-tep terminals Midwestern communities by the
and remote controls that cousu- endofthis year.
mers will use to select programs. The compouy expects to reach
Scientific-Atlanta also will pro- about t million new customers a
vide analeg and digital "head yrar--and 6 million castomers in
end" eqaipment used io network five Midwestern states by tho
switching centers. Ameritfch year 2001. TIsis past December,
previously awarded Scientific- the Federal Communications
Atlanta ceatracts worth up to Commission approved Amori-
$300 million for other network techrequeststo buildthe now net-
components. work.

I, Hadassah Shares"
project

The Yoang Leaders Council pers will be donated lo the Jew-
of Chicago Chapter HatiaSsaIs is rib Children'S Bureau and The
proud to sponsor the "Hatiassah Evanston Sltclter For Battered
Shares" project Each month, WomenandThcirChildrrn.
through Aprii, thn Young Lead- ta April, canned foods will be
eon Council is asking the corn- given to the Greater Chicago
tonally ratjoin them in collecting Food Depository, where on Sun-

-.----.-. itrmsfonlocalcha,iries. day,May 21, the commanily is
For the month ofMarch toilet- invited to volunteer as the pro-

rim, cleaning supplica, and dia-

ILEGAL NOTICE
orno, 4(ir(51?NOi.F.S

The Village ofNiles is taking
subtrade bids from peequalifleti
bidders for time remodeling of
and addition to the existing Pa-
lice Department in Nibs, IL.

Bid Paclsagm will be avallo-
bic for poequol. bidders only, on
Monday, Marcit 211, 1995, at the
Conste, Manager's offices, M'FI
Construction Services Inc, 1771
Commerce Drive, Elk Grove
Village, IL, phone (708) 228- '
6700 from 8:30 AM to 4:30PM,
Sealed bids arr duo to Ms. Lois
Leyb, Purchasing DepartntrflL
Village of Nuns, 7601 N, Mil-
weaker Avenue, Niles. IL by
NLT 12:00 PM, Thursday. April
6, 1995.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC REARING
VILLAGE OF NILES

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM

The Village ofNiles Board ofTrnsters will hold o public hear-
ing as 8:00 P.M. on Tuesday, March 28, 1995 in the Council
Chambers, 7200 North Milwaukee Avenue. The Villago Board is
seoking citizen participation und inpot during the preparation of
the Village's 1995 Communily Development Block Graos appli-
cation. -

The types of programs that could be considered fer funding by
the Coak County Community Grvelapment hock Grant Program
are residential rehabilitation and housing related actsvilies, rca-
nomic drveicpmnnt activities, commercial rrhabililalion, copttal
improvemeots, real property acquisition, clearance aclivttirs,
planning activities and public service activities.

The total amount of Community Development Bleck Grant
Funds avallablo for the 1995 programo year is $16,251.000, of
which Nues is eligible to receive a portion of the total allocation.
Titis is a decrease of $513,000 from last year. At the March 28,
1995 meeting, the Community Development Plan and CDBG ap-
plication will be explained in greater detall.

The Village of Nitos intenda to comply with the Amertrans
with Disabilities Act by making roasonoble accommodations for
people wish disabilities. if you or someono you know with a dssa-
bility requiros accomniedalians to attend this merllng, please
contact Rebert Pilai, Bnsinrss Coordinator, 7601 North Mslwau-
kee Avenue, Milos, Illinois, (708) 967-6100.

jeer wraps up.
Items may Ito dropped off

through the ladI day of each YLD Business
month at the following loca- Leaders sets
tions: Hadassah Office, Ill N.
Wabash, Suite 810, Chicago; lunch series
Kaufman's Bagel & Delicaica- The Businens Leaders of the
ten, 4905 Demptier, Skokie: Young Leadership Division
Randhurst Mali, 999 N. Rim- (YLD)ofthnJowishthsitcdPand
huist Rd., Mt. Prospect; and is holding a three-part lunch ne-
GoifMill, 239 GaiO Mill Couler, riet featuring guest speakers on
NOes. Thursday, March 16; Thursday.

Poe moro information, contact Aprii 13; and Wednesday, May
Amy at I{adasSah ut (312) 263- 17 mo programs will be hold
7473 .

fromnoontai:30p.rn.atthoUni-

USE
ThE

BUGLE

vorsity of Chicago Downtown
Center, 450 N. CityfrontPlaza
Dr., Sixth floor,Chicago.

On Match 16, the guest speak-
erwillbeOdetiBonels, consul for
economic affaira of the Govern-
mont of Israel Economic kils-
sion. The tapie is 'isrnel'a Now
Economic Movemeng The Ef-
frets of Peace in the Middle
East,"

Costis$25fortheneeiesor$tO
per session. A kooher lauch will
be provided, To make retersa-
lions or for more information,
call Wendy Emoalmiam of YLD
ut(312)444-1097.

Forest offers business
workshop on sexual
harassment

Owners and managms of arm
businesses aro inviled to attend a
face, three-hour workshop, "Sex-
aal Harassment, Untjrrstanding
the Legal Aspects," presented by
Pomol Health Systems on Tues-
day,March2l at9a.m. Thepro-
gram will be held in tho Novick
Auditorium at Formt Hospital,
555WilxouLano,DeaPiaines.

Program presenters will be
JeanineThomaa andVaierir Ma-
rck,attornryswiththciowfirnsof
Zukowski, Rogers, Plead &
McAudlr.CrystalLoko.

Due lo limited seating, regis-
Ration is requested. To register,
call(708) 635-4i00,ext, 363.

Harlem Irving Plaza
wins advértising award

Harlem Irving Plaza, owned the CMcagm Area Marketing Di-
and managod by Harlem lrvmg rectors organizador, which cm-
Companies Inc., recently won a ors the Midwest Region of 11h-
1994 Star Award and also an nais, Southern Wisconsin,
HonorabiekientionfromthcChi- Noothrrn Indiana, and Weilern
cago Ama Marketing Dtreetors Michigan,sookparlinthccompe-
Assactotion (CAMD). Tho Star tition. The Ansaciationin its 15th
Award Program honors shopptng year serves as a forons for the ox-
centers forescelleitce in print ad- chango of ideas among shopping
vomsing and was started su 1988. cenlcrmarketingprofossional.
Harlem loving Plaza has won an Harlem Irving Plaza's Market-
award each year sInce sto tncrp. ing Director Kathy Vitello,
tian. The Plaza, located ai them- CMD, Graphic Designer Caroiyo
tersrction of Harlem Avenar, Ir- Davis, and Herb Adler of Peorna-
ving Park Road und Forest tian Managemont Associates
Preservo Drive, won in ihr Cate- were collaborators on the adver-
gotica of "Best Overall Cam- rising compalgn. Judging was
patgn: Regional Center" and bósod on the offectivc uso of priai
"liest Block & Whtte Ad: Re- space, creativity, design, copy,
gionolCeutor". andproduction techniques.

Shopping Conter members of

"Hamen's Hoedown"
The Society of Young Jewish calllag 1-800-829-0404. Ad-

Professionals, proud sponsor of vancotickolswillbeavatiableun-
thoMalzoBail®,andthonotion'n til4p.m. onthcdayoftheevcnt.
largest and most successful or- Thom . will be a DJ., horn
ganization forJewishpeofonsion ti'ocuveeo, deer peinen, dancmg
als, ages 2t-49, is proud io an- andmnch more. Thelirut20mon
nouucc ita March event, and 20 women through the door
"Hamm's Hoedown," on Sunday, will receive, free. a limited mcm-
March l9atllarnbooBornic's, lo- bership in the VisualPeofile Net-

. rated al 2247 N. Lincolit Ave., work, the nation's newest and
Chicago. most exciting way ta meet mier-

The party starts at 8 p.m. Tisis outing and fun people from
annual event is for Jewish nie- around lite nation,
gleo,2t-49yearsoid. Ovrr500
people attendedlastyoar. For di-
rections, cali (312) 549-3900.
Adnsisniou is $10 for mombera,
$12 fornon-membero in advance
and $15 for nou-mombem at the
door. Advauce ticketa and mom-
bernitip may be purchased by

e,., . s-w ftmrseoavj a u?aara a"'e'ea'aarffo e #wwe)a+.&Mw)

--
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BasebaII fan. speaks
...H....out.,, about strike.

Dearllditor, . .

; ,Themoaths goroilingby, and
stiul.,thcbasebali, strike persistÑ,
Mier the World Serins of 1994:
was last. forrver,.hope endured;
that the long winter,waald bring
an end to titis foolishness . but,
alos,thoughts of:a rasi Spring
Training. and Opening Day arr
fading..The over_paid players arc
stili crying far a contract, and thr
corporate giantawnors are moan-
ing that they don't mako enough
money..The truth is that they aro
all paid much mora than they are
worth.

t am n lifelong baseball fan.
My grandfather taught mr tha
game; ho spoke ofthc Cubs in the
old Wasi Side Park. He recallod
Hock Wilson, Gabby HarIneO,
Charlie, Grimm, Stan Hack, and
seamos ofCubs who played when
basebatlas agamo. We then root-
ed foi the likeb of Phil ,Cavarotsa,
Hk Sauer, Ransom Jackson,
Praiskic Baamhaitz, and Atidy
Patito. Thon,..all of the sudden,
along cansoErnie Banks. Onco in
a lifetime does such a player
come along. lremembor whoa he
became the ftrst Cub player to be
paid $tOO,OOOEa your. He pot that
amount in perspective by oc-
knosviódging thtthis was aloI of
moncy, and that maìiagement
was paying him ibis amouistta do
the ouly thing he ever wasted lo
da - play basebalt. Ha did not
hayo to work in a factory or risk
his life in adaagarons profession.
:All befad todo was play ball.
,,,Wh, ,,Emir gol that outra-

godas sum of $100,000, I would
estimate that the average person
made about $10,000 per your: su
Ernie madeaboot 10 timos as
mach os Ihr ordinary guy who
went lo Wrigley to see him play.
Today, t would estimate that the
average person makes ,.aboüt
$30,000 peryear, ichilo tha aver-
age ball,. player makes ovor a
MILLION DOLLARS, 33 times
tha average salary of the propio
who pay lo sec abasebail game
played. A ployer who makes 2
million makes 66 limes the aver-
age person, and the player who

Eckhardt
endorses Schulte

Doarlldiloc
As auperintcndenl of schools

its Dislrictl0, lenjoyed the privi-
lege ofserving andrr many dciii-
caEd members of the various
Boardsofhducatiofl. I servedun-
derLarry Schulte's leadership for
eight yearn. He was an oatslund'
ingcontoibntrr to the ,childrro's
educational well-being and inno-
vativeprctgOatOn.

Afice 17 years of srrvice,1ttrcy
decided to retine. At the time I
read that the Action Fatty would
haveaa opening for VillageTrni-
toe in the apeoming . electiau.
Knowing this, i approached Lar-
ry, and asicedhim iovoiunteerhis
services for the comrnnnity'-
others in town sieb onconoaged
him.

I proudly endorSo and eecom-
mend Larry foranother term. Hr
has seeveti un wo11 in the past six
years. He is the conncieuti000
type of person who sfrulieizex
theissuonand vates io the best su-
teroutofthoentiroCitizemY.

I unequivocally recommend
Larry SchuliC and his ranmng
mates Ronitee Brenner and Jo-
mph Mail for another term in of-
fled .

Respectfully sumbìltcd,
EdwundE.Eckardt

. . Morton Grove

: 1

makes 4 million makes 133 tasios.
more than the average fan. Yet.
the average fan pays the players'
salaries by baying high priced
tickets, paying outrageass prices

far concessions, und getting.
gouged for parking. Battho avon-
age fan does this, year after year,
and most often gladly: ALL FOR
THELOVE OP ThE GAME.

The bosl thing that happened
with baseball in 1994 was Keu
Burn's Basoball spocial on PBS.
There wo saw bosoball players,
not pamprred little men more
coecornod with their stork bra-
kent and thrir earnings. Babe
Ruth and Lou Gehrig both
played with broken fingers. To-
day's so-called players sii out
with a hang uuil. Mickey Mantle
played cooragroasly with Osten.
myolitis in his legs. Taday's so-
called ptayrns could nat carry his
bal.

The time has como fortho fans
ta vairetheirapinian. The leaves-
ty of this stnikr has to come taon
end, and sues. The promise has
gottobrmade to Ihr fast that this
will end and that it will nover,
evorhappened again. Owners and
players can lake their contracts
and work agreements und pus
them "whom the sua don't shine.
Ifthis does nutstop NOW, I hopo
that no ase attends any gamos. I
wilt miss thr game I grow up
with; I won't miss what has be-
como of my game; I won't miss
thr players or the owners: but I
will miss BASEBALL.

ClidrteóJ. GawFàuiski
Basabatl Fan

"Dad, what was that game they
uscii ta play whoa yea were a
kid?"
"Well, san, itwas called basebalt.
They played il with o bat and a
bull. It was the greatest game in
hewhalc world."
'Whathappenedta it?"
'They had ta stop playing."
'WIny?"
'Money."
'Notessough?"
'No TOOMIJCHrt"

-HOTCARPET SPECIALS!
Sigh Performance

Advnnced Gooerotpa,r Nylon

s
Orig.

$20.00

Gmat far AOttac I'amttles-
00 One Room nrWhele Buone

arApariment at Ihtn SpecIal Low Prtcet

Textured Plush

95
lrtatled

V

25 ColemIa WI Banded
Choose From Grillon

I a

Dearuditar,
The First Party of Mortoa

Gravo mirased today that they
had proof of unethical activitim
within tho Village of Morton
Grove Govcrnmeni First Party
PoesudcntCona said "The Manic-
ipal Codo of Bthici states, 'the
proper opemtion of democratic
government requiem that public
office not be uscii for personal
gain. This code applies to both
officiais and employees, whether
elected or appointed, paid or un-
paid."

Milton Langor, candidate for
trustee said, "Ihn avudentthutthe
Morton Grave Electrical Imper-
tor, Jack O'Brien, han been feed-
ing off thr trough since 1979."
Langerstated that, for tho thirleen
yours researched, Orien re-
crived $54,042, an the elocuical
inspectaraswdll as $155,842, for
services rendered through J. W.
O'Brien, Corp. "I find this to be
very dintarbiag," I.aager mid.
"This in our Centannial year and
the very first ordinance to be
Signed in our village, 100 yearn
ago, was ou ethical behavior.
Oar faaading fathers knew what
goodgovemmcntmeant," hocon-
tinned, "butitappoarn our elected
and appointed officials have for-
gottenilovertime."

Joseph Hedoick. also a candi-
date for trustee, added tisaI there

Family Math Ñight
District 71 families 'niB haro

the apportonity to see just how
mach Ins math can be at Family
Math Night. Co-sponsored by
Distend 71 and the NiiesElemcn-
tao' Schools PTA on Friday,
March 24 from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at
Culver Middle School. Family
Mnth Night will frotare math
games for peeschaalees through
eighth pradera; prizes for "qucan-
thoating" theweight, haighi, vol-
mee, and number of various
items; refreshmònts; and take-
home packets filled with fan
math activities for the entire fam-
uy.

C RPET VALUES
Carpets At Doorbuster Savingsl

ONE OF A KIND DEAL ON CARPET
Major Carpet Mum Linoleum . Ceramic . Viopl nie

. Area Rugs . Cunlom Ruga
Full Bolla and Hundredn of Remnanrtn In Stock...

V

Trustee candidates charge,
unethical activities'

Berber Carpets
The Lateat Creze in the
Flooring Industry! Many

Styles, Textures and Colors,

a

are others who sino me the vil-
lage for personal gain. 'Robert
Leavittand Latsy Retes, both on
the AdvisoryBoardCommimion,
have received money through
their companies, in addition lo
their fees for nerving an commis-
sionern."

"Ita hard to believe that the

KRAFTEX FLOORS
SOLARIAN FLOORS

from
ARMSTRONG

The no-wax floor
you love to

come home to
Douar,, scli,lar Is ihm cr15 re-wan

Ini, n:Ih lo trsnasn il tried exImo"
-Nmslrcnu'm imolumlva prmcam the
buIld, up lin culer and pallore wilh
It mus,nd, 01 ua,luolc,,O Cr51 granule..
T hm,,mulI I, a teOrema cl mml" and w
un qumry'c olmi' look IIlalnoprintmd
IlomlIng ow beglII000Cn.

Are, lx eml,a.du,atle amanceaUp
ne-wa, audaca raste, acuTa end
rood,,,, au I raters lu lustran,
like-raw' look nrhnUt wanIng te langen
tan OsSIa ne-wem 0mw. 0, ron,. In
,00ard,awIOrymorGanesy:aren
SOleten lO, Arnl,l,Org ls'Omnl,wtw

j-m st ro n g

Sf) fllCC

to come home Lo

CHECK OUR LOW PRICES

KRAFTEX
FLOOR CORPORATION

6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO (312) 763-6468

o.
Editor

e

Carpet Remnant

SIZES UPT012X2..$9.00 ea.

SIZES UP TO 12X4...$1 8.00 en.

SIZES UP TO 12X6...$29.00 ea.

SIZES UP TO 12X9...$44.00 ea.

ALL OTHER REMNANTS MARKED
113 'lO III OFF AND MOREl

people who sorso on Morton
GroveCommistionlarcilte tame
people whocome up with thebent
bids,"Langersaid.

Coos, added nIt5 time the pub-
licknownwhat'sgoingos."

MiltonLanger
Joseph Heoirick

EuniceCona
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praises Moli pre-screened questions
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Ralph A. Bishop with a two.wheel chemical engine which he
restoredin his backyard. Since buçketbdgades were ineffective
in fighting many fires, explains'Bishop, a more effective means
of lighting fires was devised. A mixture ofbicarbonsted soda
andsuffuric acid was added to 4592110ns ofwater which would
shootthe wslerabout3Ofeetafthe fire.

by Joseph Zurawski
Meet Ralph A. Bishop. Je

1978 he retired with the rank of
captain from the Park Ridge Fire
Department. Since that time he
has been devoting, it appears,
more thus fuJ1 lime 10 ttve1op-
isg the saust complete historical
and visitai record of the Park
RidgeffizeDeparufleflt.

"They are in several garages
around Iowa," saya Bishop of his
two model-T fire toucks, three
hand.drawo hour carts, two
hand-drawn chemical engines,
andonother hose caetwhich he is
cusrentlyrestoring.

The remainder of the voltee-

!1I'
CLOSEOUT!
45% TO 75%OFF

ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF CARPETS

NOW to 23

tion1including allldnds ofeqaip-
ment, clothing, photos, and writ- The oldest known photo, 1895, offre Park Rid9e Fire Department. Note theladdertwckbehindthe
sen-records Bishop keeps at his firemen. From the collection ofRalphA. Bishop.
personal residenceinParkRidge. -

A good portion of these smaller
items hasbeenphotographed and
is nowàvnilable for viewing in
slidjadusntädOn5. -

Bishop's intesestiñ firelightiag
storIed in cureraI in the 1930s
when his dad, Ralph E. Bishop.
with the Park Ridge Fire Dopan-
mentfrom 1910m 1962, allowed
Bishop to chase fires with (his
thd)nsnkid."

The Bachman Ilardware Store-
firein 1941 wasafsrellishopviv-
141Y remembers. "ItstwWdbtt

S*LE
'ARES RUGS 'CERAMIC

'VINYL !MAROLE-GRANITE
-

'HARDWOOD.

SALE.

AM. PRMES INILUOE:
. prof.*IønaI Measueing .nd Blueptint

.sonuaamseFsRsEnIes,nsTAuAI1aNsvE9CstflcaflAmLSRPJW5tAIlSsflREIIV5BY.
as eDens uova rs e vn, sursßsa russes ESses YAle OFCSflRT uRraca. enROL

I FINANCING WE LEFT NOTHING OUT VALUES TO
I AVAILABLE -i -

$49.99

t. COUPON

I $AVE AN ADDITIONAL
cssponrnucacbiprcsoflteduusorastputwasWvWhthls - --

I thIs sorapsr.ThItREMENDOU5 VALUE provIdes -

galOSh Raupalna atbottarnrsn atuolasate uuHsaa.Afld at -
IRorrotiW osad ovar anyothoc ncsrinhnotuecetoa

rapluasocco Weaktusfla dato atpubIicaRun. - - - . - --.. s
I: I-

basement. There was only one
door. Three arfoúr mea were
overcome. lt damaged severalL
stores nod did a lot ofdamagò. It
started early in tise morning and
wastit ander control until Isle uf-
ternoon, says Bishop.

He aIsOdescribed the WW4-
hold fire daring the early 1920's.
Itwmalumberyardwiththetem-
peralero abost seven degrees be-
low zero. 'They had to chip my
dadoffthelsdder," sayullishOp.

Bishop's dad who was Fire
Chief between 1938 odd 1941 is
wellrepreseetedin Ibecolleetion.
Hehas his dad's helmet-issued as
#1 by the fire deparlinent-his
dad's shirt from 1912, and the
ficstfleebelithatwas usediotheir
house.

Bishop not only went along to
watchtheflresbatafterlhefleehe
would vernale at the stotion for
houes and 'listonas (the firemen)
cleaaeduptheequipmenl.' Bish-
op claims he learned much about
care, handling, and importance of
the e9uipmeat from ovetheard
cnnversatioas atthefue stations.

The Palis Ridge Fire Depart-

mont was -"started" in 1893 with dettactosent.
thecuosssureofavillaneordinaiice

atilec
chief," saysBishopwith andt-io-
innocent smile, --"bat no equip-
ment. Thatcasnein late 1894 and
1895" when a handoirawa ladder
cart and a hand-drawn hose cart
were purchased and stored in a
hotel bain attIse corner of today's
Main Street andflerkpect A few
moaths latee PnrkRidge built ils
ownfieeshedmemuritsg40by 16
by 10 -feet at Touhy and North-
westHighway. - - -

Bishop aays, There was a lot
of tutmoil brOmeen 1893 and
1899. The firdchiefwasasked to
resignbuthedidn't Soali die
firemen quit." A new fireehief
was appointed and then he was
able to reorganize the depart-
ment. - . -

As eomprebemive as Bishop's
collection and documentation
are, there remain details and gape
forfuetherceseareh. OneofBish-
op's biggest ussolved puzzles is
that tse has "no idea where Park
Ridge troclas went" after they-
wete no longer used by the fire

VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE
-- - PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
-

BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM -

- - -
MARCH 21, 1995 - - - '

: A PeblicHearing-will be held lo obtain citizesinput to the pro-
posed Community -Dovetspñsent Blook Grani Applicalionlo be.
submitled to the Cook County Deportment of Planning and De-
vslopmest. A- COpy of tile proposed applicatiouswill he available
for public roview at the Morton Grove Public Library-and in the
office o1 the Deportmcot of Commonity Devclopmeut is the
Richard T. Flickinger Municipal Center os March 24, 1995.- -

-. The Public Hearing will be conducted os a port of the Regular
Board ofTrsstees meeting held oc: - - - -

- - - - - - -
Monday, March 27, t9M

-- - beginning 01 8:p.m. -

- .- in the Bnard ofïesstees Chombers
Richard T. Ftickinger Musicipal Center

- 6101 Capulina -

Citizens and organizations arar invited lo patlicipale-inthis ìe
view. - -

He also- is inyedfiedby dad
lravela.ÔfthdpurkRi*FieeDM'

such as Des Plaines[ In analyir------
icigone such trip Bishop explants
hecantfigareoathowthePark_____
RidgeFieeDepnrlment-gottODCa-
Plaines and how they
tise described timrpetiod-of One-
account -- -

;---i t'- -:. : -

Ralph Bishop-will beshating
his collection und lsciowledgeOf -

the histoey oftheffarkRidgeFiie- -
Department this -coming spring
and summer ate fhcility of the
Park Ridge HistOrical Society. - -

- Call the. Society at (708) 696.
1973 forexactllmes und localiow

AfrkanViólet -

Society plans -

Ñhów, sale -

- - The African Violet Society uf
Northern lllinòis will hold- r
judged show asd plant sale from
Il am. 50 3 p.m. ouMoech 18 sed
Msrch 19 at the Friendship Park
Cosscrvalory, 395 Algosqois
Rood (casi of Btmhurst Road),
Des Plaines.

- Standard, mieioDare and trail-
ieg Aucun violets wilt br for

- sale, Admission is fire. For moro
informalios, phone JuOrs kIte-
sos' (708)457-0961.- -

-The Society meets os 11. -am.
- -- the ftrstMoiudoy of-each tisoeth at

Maine Township Tows - Hull, -.

- 1700 Ballard Road. -Park Ridge
(just- wosi sfGrèeewood, North -

ofDcmpsle ) Bra gosachl h
coffee and dessert arc irovidèd

- Everyone welcome. - ------

-- - Smart Weigh! -

Holy Fondly Medical Cooler
introduces 'Smart Weigh!,' an
eight week weight management -

program lo brginMaoch 28 at she
medical censer. The program, ou -

Tuesday evesings from 7 to 8
p.m. is cenducledhy s regislered
dietitian, exercise physiologist
and acertifiedcounselsr To reg--
ister orformore information, cull
(708) 297-1800,ext. 1874. - -

Social worker-djscus-ès
love and disabilities

Disabilities don't mean an end
to love, lusting relationships and
sexaahly, Carol Saedowski says.
While illness ericijucy do affecta -

person's life, she tay, there are - -

many ships eue ran lake to eu. : -

courage meaningful friendships
and rumauce.

Saedowski, a Bcensed clinical
socialworker aed author of"Sex-
aal Concems When Illness r
Disability Sleikes," spoke ahoui
"Relationshipsin the '9Os Despite
Disability" during this month's
meeting of A-SCIP, Maier
Towasbip'ssÙpportgroapferdis
ubledpeople. -

Carol Sandownk.
"t think it's impurlani lo give guide to arcessibiilty of eommer-

ourselves positive messàges," vial and public buildings in
Saudowski toldtbe group. What- Maine Township. The depart.
ever a person's disability, she mentalsohelpsorganize au anna-
said, its necessary to create and al Job Fair for the Disabled und
maintam a healthy - self-image. actively supports legislation to
"We are affecled by bow we feet improve the quality of life fordis.
orloek. Ifthere are thiags we can abledpeuple.
doto make us leokforfert belier, - Por more information, cil!
weshoatddo them," shesaid. Donna Anderson, the township's

That could meas something as disabled coordisaior, or Barbara
simple as making au eifert to Wiuiecki, al 297-2510, ext. 229,
smile or weanag anraclively col- oral Thi) number 297-1336.
orrdcinthing,sbe said.

A posilive-aililsde also is a vi- - -

salpartafcepingwrthany dioa- Nues Concert Choir
"Nobedy else cnn make us feel and Symphony

a certain way," she said. "Ithas to annual spring concert
come from within us. A person
who begins by Octing confident The Nues Concert Choir and
will in time income more court. Symphony Grchostra will per-
dccl. Wecau workioward cbang femi its annual spring coucnrt on
ing tlsiiigs. ttstarts with uccepting Sunday. April 9, ut 7 p.m. as SI,
ourseivrsfirui." -- Thecia's Parish, 6725 W. Devon,

A-SCIP progeauss are open lo Chscagn. Antonie Dvorak's
all disabled isdividulais and their movingand beautiful Slabal Mot-
friendo and families. Meetings CC. will be performed by the 75-
are held on the farsi Thursday of Voice chorns, all professional
every month ot the Maiee Town- symphony orchestra and soloisls.
ship Tows Hall, 1700 Ballard The work will ho conducted by
Rd., Park Ridge.The Town-Hall -

Rev. Sinsley Rudeki.
isucçeCD)hletothCdisablAdI5ufa ,:-AIShR heigjtt ofhiocareerAe
sigs-tanguage idteipreisfwiilbe.- tOiit5 Dvorak was feted from -
ovailabte for anyone who needs Moscow to the Missisiippi, but
one. - - he. never forgot bis Bohemian

A-SCI? offers parlicipoals an peusant childhood or the Czech
Opportsaily to discuss and share peppte who inspired il. HisSia-
methoØs of ospiag with che vari- bai Maler was first perfeneed ia
Ans probtems-relotedsosheirdisa- Albert Hail in 1894, giving Gvo-
bilities such as employment - E9 oseofhis grealest public tri-
honsingheàilh.re101edissues,eO. - umphs. The Niles Concert Choir
tstioeshipsandothersopics. :- and Symphony Orchestra are

Addilioual - - informätion is proud to present this lovely and
available throogh the township's poigeatttwork.
Disabled Services departmesl, -The concert isfree to the pub-
whichprovjdêrefereals oli seevic- - lic. A froc will donation is sag-
es for disabled residents; a Telo- gested. For more informados on
Commnaications Device- for -thé the performance or fuMe con- -
Deaf (ThD), traevporlutiou sor- -

cçrto, cull Dunn5 Joy st (708) -

vices, esergy-issistáuce -dud -a- 924995. - ----

ReaebJng
Mere Nuca,
Mart.a Greve,

Area

Than ASp
Olber
Pabneaesu.

Wlu,tWU'd"Aecan5,,,Imra,ra,,,n
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--Demonstration: -

Nursery School
Programs at Oakton

Demonstration Narsery
School Progeums offered lhrongh
Oakton's Early Childhood lids-
cation Program is currnutlyregis
serin8 ehildrenforthe spring. The
programs am Offered at a new
cenler locales! Ou lice Des Plaines
campas, 1600 B. Golf Road, as
well as the Ray Harialein Cam-
pas, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., SIto.
hie,

- The child developmeni eenlers
arr nationally accredited, highly
quality preschool programs for
three lo five-year-old ehiidrea, A
slimulaling, play based, bias free
canicules, responding lo indi-
vidual and group needs, is
planned with developmeniafly
appropriate arlivites designed to
supportdevelopmrnt in allareas,

The new site has an observa-
lion booth fnrstudenis or parents,
aloi ofwiudows andnaisircJ light-
ing and a tricycle track, The ecu.
tees are liceesed by the Dopan-
meni of Children and Family
Servtces (DCFS) for children
three to five years of age. Cisl-
Oren musehave reached age three
by Sepi. 1, 1993 to esentI for
spring. - --

Spriug hours age- available
three days per week, Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays from
8:30 - 11:30 amor 12:30 - 3:30
p.m. or two days, Tuesdays and
Thnrsduys frsm9:30 orn. - 12:30
p.m. Anyone interested in visu-
ing or enrolling their child in this
model nursery school progeam
cancontacttheDet Plaines site al
(708) 635-1840 or the Skokie silo
01(708) 635l44l

Oakton offers
selected topics -

mOST
Students can U-y out some of

themoulescitiugsofrware avallo-
bio in Oakioe Cousmusity Col-
lege's five-week cssrse, 3D &
Anistalion (OST 290 052), of-
fered al Ihe Des Plaines campus,
l600B.GoifRoad,

The class is desigeedea show
sBdents how io walkthrough vie-
tool eeviroismer.ss with Vareos
Walkthrough, make 3D flying
chromo letters wilh Pisar Typest-
i, sndcreale und maaipnlate cee-
vinciag - three dimensioaal ob-
jecls with Truepace. The class is
offered on Monday evesises
starting April 17 through Mny
15.

For mote inforsautiun, cousdet
Kitty Tabers, chairperson, OST
program, al(708) 635-1954.

f
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R3?Bn'awards sëhool -

library grants
Secretary ofState and Stale Li-

braman George H. Ryan rnceusly
aunounced that 720 scheols
throughoul the stale will share
more than $1.2 million in school
library grants this year. Included
iu the amount is more than
$51 1,000 for 246 school districts
inthesuburbanChicago ama.

Ryan's "Live andLearn" legis-
lation, which passed in 1993, al-
lowed him lo more than triple the
per-smdent funding previously
provided through general reve-
nue. The allocations now 75 cents
per stsident.

"When I lauucbed the school
library grant program in 1991, it branes in theeducational peo-
was the only one ofita kind in the cesa.
counley," Ryan said. "With Due larger pool of hinds and
school funds so limited, and book increased publicity, 20 percenl
coslsrisiag,fllinoisschoolsaeed. more schools applied for funds
edaltand in offering the lateslin- last year, with an additional 10
feemalionsoureeslo swdeels. pereeni applying this year..--..- I++U-SStê*44l4...4*4

-e . . Memories...

mom, Sis 01 daughter.,,

-I- Ii
Clears Out Your Garage!

.0;Clears Où The Garage!

-LET US

DO IT

WITH A
GARAGE

SALE!
IT WORKS...

CALL

CLASSIFIED -

"These tjuds help school li-
branes support the classroom
curriculum with a variety of mu-
tonals, iseloding the lasest sci-
ence and geography books, alosa-
nacs, and other recent
publications."

Ryan said the money can also
be used to cover the Costs of au-
lomaba, including computer
software, CD ROM leeheology,
and lelecommunicatious costs

While public libraries have
long beeneligible for stale grants,
Ryan began the school library
grant program-as a way Is recog.
.lize the importance of school li-

Dig out those wonderful OLD pictùres of dad,

f

HAPPY
-BIRTHDAY

DAVID
24 YEARS

Mom, Dad, fr Amt,

i
z Wish øiem a happy birthday or anniversary in
-; a unique, personal way, in The Bugle.

-
A PICTURE -IS - -

- -
WORTH 1,000 WORDS!

t Your personálized ad (your wording) with pic-
i ture reprint . only $25.00.

; -

966-3900
(Prepay with Visa or Mastercard) f

± - -

Acuual size of ad...2" a-3'/."

fr'

.,uI

Arèyou.
barking
up--the

wrona tree?-'-,---
--

t
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Ainitech annowiced its en-
dorsement in large pari of the
tules proposed by illinois Coin-
meine Commission hearing ex-
aminees for full local continuni-
calionS competition, clearing the
way forprounpiaction atboth the
statcandfrd&atleveltogivecus-
thmersmorechoiceforboththeir
localandlongdistancccalling.

In a tiling with the illinois

Commerce Commission. Amori-
tech staindutlargelyendousin the
Jan. 25 iccominondatiofis of ICC
hearingexaminrmonitsCustOm
eruFirstilting, which encourages
full competition in the local and
longdislancelflarketl-

Within45daysof Commission
decision. Ameritech would un-
bundle its local communications
network, nisking it available to

NGRTHb'(ESTEIIN .

HAS aaMf BRIGHT

bAYS TO SAVE.
Noit1wetem Savings Bank can sfd some light

on gettingthe most out ofyour personal finances
WIth a vaftety ofplans to help you grow your savings
and mange n10 Northwestern offers you the
financial eMces ofa Good Neighbor

Smat savers wii seethe light wftha FREE gift
from Northwestern. Choose any ofthese lights FREE
when youdd $1,000 or more to a new or existing
savings ac&xtnt.* Take ycair choice ofa Suntone® 12
in 1 muffipipose lantern with spotlight, fluorescent
lantern andiingle or twin flashers. Or choose a First
Nett®rechargeableilashli'ghtthathoIdsa ç1e for
up to a year Or maybe you prekr a Mini Maghte®
whose compact stze and lightweight make lt easy to
caray in puise or case. .... .

But hurty, suppliofch light are limited so
get in early to get your cQice. Otte gift per accotait.
Offer ends April 29,1995.

*pmsssmst resnain on deposi9O duys or cOfgIftW1II be chmged.

. YOUR CHOICE FREE:JUST
FOR SAVING AT NORTHWESTERN.

FDIC
INSURED

Chicago 'dl '¿I 4tt-iUU Ufllcago il ¿I li-i1 il

competitors who seek to pmvidc
local scxvicc Unbundliuig refers
to the process of making piece-
parts of Ameritech's local net-
work available to compotitols
who then cati mix and match
themwiththeirowncapabilities.

Withitt one year of the doni-
sinn, pre-mbscnptinfl for calling
beyond 15 milm wouldbe imple-
menad, enabling Consumera to

.

company tsr such calling, with-
nuthavingtodialadditiOnalùma'
bers. Customers currently »e-
mbscribc their long distance
calls. .

'With todays filing diete can
be no doubt diatAnturitech nip-
poets full cempetition in tiselocal

.
nwket, said DouglaS Whidey,
presidontof AmeriteCh Illinois.

A JNORTJJU(L3T1;Rît:,
. . SÀVINGSBANK
Good NeighbOrs För Oer 75 Yethc

2300 N.Western Ave. 3844 W. Belmont Ave . 6333 N. MilwaukÑ Ave. 5075 SArcher Ave. 665OW.Céñiak Rd.'.

Chicao 312/774-8400 Chicago 312/ 582-5800 Beyn 7P8/84-76o

tech hito long distance should
nowgofuardWtftOd'

The Department of Justice is
now reviewing Ameritech's pro-
posai to conductanlllinois trial in
which it would provide long dis-
tanceserviceintheChicagoema.

no C'SAVIp.VS
n. &1RCNTh

i More Bright Ways To Save

HàrithiJÑig Plaza.
Norridj 708/ 453-0685
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ArneritechiÉgesiCC tóac. t quickly p!!PC!t1 OFIICr

. Good Neighbor Mortgage DiscOunt.
Stop in for your $100 discount on
first mortgage loan dosing costs.

. Senior Saver Days.
Our savers age 62 and over get
money orders and utility bill coflec-
tions EPEE ofseivice charges on
Wednesday ofeach week.

. New, Improved Easy tlieokiiíg.
WIth Link Guard overdraft protection,
Easy Checklngjust became mater.

. OurLigbts&elUways On.
Our convenient locations offer even

. more convenient service hours. ¡IiI
are open Monday then Saturday. The
Belmont; Milwaukee Archer and
Harlem living offices are open
MondaytlsruErtdayfrom7amto 8pm
und Saturdays from 7am to 4pm.

Stop hi for some neighborly help from
people anxious to give a hand. Thais a
blight idea!

anna
Ilamani ask

IHWIWESIEflh11



65% ofDistrkt3 students
do not speak English at home

The number of students who
speak alanguage other than Eng-
lish at home in East Maine
Schoot District 63 is up slightly
fmmlastyear.

The results of the Public
School' Bilingual Census were

Nues
edition of

, !uk
8746N. Shermer Road, Miles, Illinois 60714 - (708) 966-3900
VOt38NOE38,THE aUGLE,TRURSDAY, MARCH 16, 1995 5O per copy scho o! chief

From the

Left.
'Hand

yBudlesser

Continental Cablevision,
which serves Morton Grove
will be taidng over Cablevi-
sloe. Chicago, which now

. serves Nuca. a bit of
irony in.ConthienlaVa coming
intoNiles.

Cablevision of Chicagd ac-
lively soiíghtNileS busleess

. (it's likeljmafly others did as
well).. . Cablevision ,dangled
$500,000 ofup-froetmoiley at
NilesiÇitWasm5dl15ch0ire

. NUes took lhe.mpney and ran

:i
ith Cablevision. .

i The up-frpít money was fu-.
lurerevenue which would be

. .,.. Continued on Page 39 .

by Ben Rieck
presentedat the last Board of Ed-
ucatlonmeelingheldMarehl4

Michael Johann, Director of
Personnel and Pupil Sces,

.

said that a total of2,256 student.s
come Mm homes where a Ian-
guageother thanEnglish is spok-

Congratulations to the winners
of the Village of NilcsIOplimist
Club Jutilor High Essay Contest.
Over òne-hutidred thifly essays.

. wom submittd . regarding the.
the!ss; 'Howcunyou (asaynuth)

. betpnhslceNilesabetteePbCeto.

. liveTIThe first place winner Will

. receive a $tOO u: s. Savings
Bond; second and titled place

. winners will each receive a $50
u. s, Savings Bond, plus, six
motewinnerswillbehonoeed.

Years ago. when the cable
TV. oempanies were vying
forfianchisesinOaclOccom
mwsities, Mies joined with
about 15 tilbee northwest corn-.
munilies in studying which

. company would best terne
sheirvillages andcities. Niles
trastee, Carol Panek, wan of Nues to meet

.. Nues reptesenthtive tas the
study grasp. After .18 thouths

. of studying the 'natter, the
geotsprecommendedonecable
company as their preference.
WhenMsSanektbóIthe
ommendation back to Miles,
she was quicklyshot down.
Despite Ihn exhaustive study.
Niles chOse Cablevsio0 of.
Chictigo, which was not at the
inpofthetistofthm.
mended còmíxuties. Cwnl's
jgmonthsófennniñgbackad
foeds .j committee meetings

.

it would choose ilsown com-

uNites essay winners C. Sevçn Snider wilt become of Snider's accomplishments.
. . the new superintendent of Maine "Steve wiilbe awntthy successor

announced . .
Township High Schaol District to oar current oststanding

.
.2fl7 Sniderwhe cweently seines intended, Jim Elliott."

On Wednesday, April 5, the
wieccin will get a glimpse of the

thy-to-thy operations of the
Nitra local government system.

. Woman's Club

The WtnnanS aûb of NEra
(GFWC JFWC. 10th Disteict)
will be holding their regelte
March meeting at the Ttidettt
Center, 8060 W. Oakton. Nues,
onMarch22at7:SOP.m. Altera
short business meeting, a pro-
gram, "Beauty At Its Best,'.wilt
be presented by Teclsniqum of
Parkttidge. One-on-one demon-
stratioss. Ott slcitt care, hair cate
andnailcarewillbeftatwetl,

All women of the area ate in-
vietedtoattettd .

Por additional inforsnalion,
call Mary Attn Valenta at 698
2978.

NUes .

Grandmothers
to meet

Nibs ctràndrnothers will hold
their meeting Wednesday Mcrch
22. at she Reo Cenler, at ti sm.
Tickets fer those going to
Fosader's Day will bedistesbst-
ed. AlightlUaChWillh served.

i .

APR9
PUBLIC LBRhR

6960 UAKTOII

. HILES IL 60114

"(That) represents 65.15 per-
cent of oste total student popula-
(ion, Johann said, "Thatnumber
is up 60 students from last
year.'

Continued on Page 39

Didyou know thatLions Clabs
Inlernationalis she largest service
aeganination. in the world? With
almost 1,500,000 members and
over 42,400 clubs in 178 coun-
tries Lions Clubs serve the blind
ansi visaa1lyimpaired, deaf and
hearing impaired and those in
need all overthe world.

. Nues Lions Club holds..
get-acquainted meeting .

Ifywillsinkyosntightbeinter-
estesi is learning more about the
Lions please contact Lien Press-
dent Wels Beusse at 967-7515 or
Lion Harry Kinowski at Z96-
7238 foc the upcoming get ac-
quainteti meeting to be held
March 16.

Continued un Page 39

. Indiana resident
will assume post July!

District 207
names new

.. . . ....... . : ;... r;. cuntendcnt of Bholo- Saiderbeganinseumerin 1969
ThewinnerswifltostrVariotssde Scheel Cor- as a teache and administrativ.e
parttnents and have tanch with tn Cotunab t dansa, sa tens s u, pn pal North

Newton Junior-Sensor Hsgh
School in Morocco. tod. Is 1973
he was named principal of South
Central Junior-Senior High
Schoolia UninsMills, led.

After canting his doctcrate in
educational administrotien in
1977. ha becurneassistant pones-
pal for instructian at Penn High
Scbohl in Michawalma. led., be-
coming principalofthat scheol in
1979.

Saiderwas educated at Indiana
State university holding abarbe-
lors degree in political science, a
rnsster'sdegrèe andPh.D. tands-
cational administration. fie and
his wife, Bonnie,- bave two
daughters. Elaine, t? and Angela.

'theVillagriloard. . ii1assurne his post July l. re-

Onomday. April.25,the sto-
placing James L., Elliott. who

dents.'Ñil ccntlttix amock Vit- wtllrettreltttte3O.

Inge Boani Méeling beforè the
Before beadtng the 10,500 stet-

regtiIarBordÌs0eeting.-
dent K-12 d,strsct In Cotumbm,

. . .,, .... Saider served assapenntrndrat
Thewiìsnersare: ........f La Poste Community School

Fhst Candico BEton, Cosporation in La Perte, led., be-

Our lAdy of Ransom; Second Preen 1985 sed 1989. His first
Place;KnrenBames,Oar.LadYOf . superintendency was in Hope,
Ransom; Third Place, Dianti Ka- lad.. tram 1983 to 1985.
bisa., Our Lady of Rancom; Fol- "Snider energized the school
low-up. Witusets, Michael systrm is Calumbas," sasd Ben

Scbweigert,, St. John Brebeuf; . Necean, board president. who

EmilieBabicZ. St. John Brebeuf; wenton ta lista grantfor $18 mcl-

Heather Kapoinek, OurLady of lionfromNewArner5CanSChl5
Ranspm; Betsy Task, Culver Develcptnent CorpneattOn. Intel

School; Agadte Joha . quality oducationprogeums. mas-
Brebeuf; andßrendanHenegban. tory learning. and atte based
OurLadyofEansom. learnrng initiatives as examples

That time of the year again...

PhotobyMlke Heuel
. (Left) EmestandDOrOthea Bloch conferwithJOA.lfl Goldstein, DaySupeMaorattha l'jandRft(ock

TaxServiceín the Sears store.atGolt Mill.
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Senior bowlers
needed

The Chicagoland area needs
bowling centers and teams for a
brand new Senior Mens Travel-
ing BowlingLengue. 1f you're 55
years of age or older and looking
to bowl in a competitive senior
meas traveling leagne call (708)
647-9433. AskorTim.

We are also seeking bowling
centers to host this newly devel-
oping senior mens traveling
league. Daytime or afternoons
are the limes we needlane availa-
bility during Monday to Fridays.
Contact (708) 647-9433 if you
would like lo host our league.
Ask foc Tim.

Square Spares
hold 'Shamrock
Shuffle'

Square Spares Square Dance
Club is haviug their annual
"Shamrock Shuffle' on Sunday,
March 19, l:30to4:30p.m. nuIse
DesPlaines Leisure Centre, 2222
Birch,DesFlaines. CaIlei Herb
Oeslerle, Cnees: George and
Joyce Kammerer. Special enter-
lainmene The Shannon Hovers.
For additional infoemation call
(708) 825-2008 or (312) 774-
8454,

SENIOR CITIZENS
t» Shnnspoo & Sat $2.80 & Up

Hnieeut $3150 t» Up
t» EVESYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Sr. Men's ClipperSlyIinl saul
Men's Reg. Hair StyIng $5.51

IN 1-lOME
HAIR CARE

MnlnLmEt ,EnLmE

IS

a FREDERICK'S COIFFURES C
5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

ClocADo. ILL. (t
. (3121631-0574e t» C C 66 ,-

lfyou're eligible for Medicare
Medical Insurance (Part B) but
for arme reason you have not yet
enrolled. you'll Itave a chance to
hIn np during the annual general
enrollment peeled that runs from
Jan. 1 through March 31. This
dare-month period wO give you
another opportunity to enroll if
you did not do so when you were
first eligible or if you dropped
your coverage in the interim. If
you enroll duriug the current
sigu.up period, your coverage
willbeginialy 1, 1995.

Ifyou did notenroli when you
firstwereeigible,yourMedicare
Part B peemium will be 10 per.
cent higherthan thebasie month-
'y premium for each twelve-
month period you were eligible
but not enrolled. For 1995, the
basic monlldy Medicare Pan B
premium is $4610. Three are
specialjrremiumeulmandenroll-
ment periods (generally with no
penally for delayed eurollment)
for woekern age 65. or older and
forpeopleunderage65wlihdJsa-
bililies who have group health
Coverage based on their own or
their spouse's current employ-
menI.

If you're age 65 or older and
noleigib!EforMedicare'upremi-
em-free Hospital Insurance (Part
A) coverage, you can buy this
coverage along with Furt B coy-
ecage daring the annual enroll-
ment period. (Peuple entitled to
Medicare Hospital Insurance
through the Social Security or
Railroad Retirement .syslemu or
through government employ-
ment do not pay this premium.)
In 1995, the basic monthly premi-
em foc Fait A coverage wiE be
$261.

For individuals with 30 credits
orinore òfwbrìc Eoveeed by So-

IANT FURNITURE SAL
ITALIAN LEATHER by Benchcraft

I S S
Dealers

. , r ' t t retad

: Medicare general
enrollmeEtt peùiód begins

dal Secerily bet not enough to
qualify forbenefils. the amount is
reduced lo $183. Your monthly
premium willbe 10 percent high-
er tIran the basic amoant if you
delayed your eueollmentfor 12
months or more after you were
fleateigibletoenrolL

For iodividualnwhose income
is ubout$600 u month and whose
resowem (like a bank account)
see limited, the slate may pay
anme or aft oftheirMedicare ex-
pemes, including buying PartA
coverage under the Qualified
Medicare Beneficiary . (QMB)
pmgeam. Under the QMB provi.
aions, Medicare hospilal and
medical premiums and the de-
ductiblo und coinsurance
amounts maybepaidby the slate
government. Individuals whose
incomeia slighlly nbove the level
to qualify foe the QMB program
(more than $600 a monthbut less
than $700) may qualify for stato
help inpayingtheirPartB (Medi-
callnsarance)peemium underthe
Specified Low-Income Medicare.
Beneficiary (SLMB) program.
Only yourolatecan decide if you
qualify for help ander either pro-
gram. Contact your slate or local.
medical assistance (Medicaid)
agency, social services office, or
welfare office if you think you
qualify. Call the teli-tace 55m-
ber, t-$00-63$-6833,forllse tele-
phone number of your medical
assistauceoffice.

If yore think you qualify but
you haven't fded for Medicare
ParI A, contact Social Security to
find out ifyoa need to file an ap-
plicalion. Further informaliots
about filing for Medicare is avail-
able from your local SecialSaf
eerily office or from Social Se-
cisrity's toll-bee number. I-(P0-
772-121), any busineni day be:.
tweenl am. andlp.m. The lele-
phone lines are bUsiest ekrly iii
the weekandlatein themonth so,
ifyoa curd to speak with a rrpre-
Drnlalive, it's best to call at other
limca.

Center of
Concern Medicaré
counseling..

Do you need help with orga-
sizing your doelors' bills. Medi-
care's Explanalien of Benefits
fortits. or Ihr paper work which
results . from health insurance
claims?

The Center of Concern, Saite
310, 1580 N. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, effers the services of
a skilled and caring counselor
whowiligladly ussistyoa.

Leonard Schneller is available
on Wednesdays to do this work.
To make an uppoirtlment lo see
him, pleosecall(708) 823- 0453.

THE BUGLE
(fist's 069-760)

Bub Besser
EdItar med Pnblleber

. ME5E
.LtCA. NORThERN IU.tNOIS

Newsroom
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Nues, IL 60714
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In tetes, Ilunola

Serend Class Portage tar
TheBnglepnld nl Cbleuues Ill.
and uddlilonul mhy affluas.

Pautenuelert Send uddeesu
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Sabserlptlor, Ruto (In Advunce)
Purslagle rupy $SO
Onoyeur $13.06
Two years $2250
Tbree years
lycur Sunlur Citizens. . . $1150
A year (ont ofeunuty) . . 815.95
I year (foreIgn) $35.00

All APO addresses
us fur ServIcemen $25.00

Nues Senior Citizens
967-6100 ext. 376

NILES SENIOR CENTER RJIGISTRATIOÑ I

The Niles Senior Center is open to residents of theVillage of r
Niles, age 62 and over and their younger spuuses. Seniors mIer- I

esled in obtaining additional sealer cenler inffemation hpald I

call or visit the center and be placed on Ihe mailing list. The cen. I

1er is located at 8060 Ouklon Street. . .

. . : YARN NEDEp s . .
: .

If you bave any left-over yarn, :pkase being il..to the. senior
ceuterl Läp robes are ruade fer veïetatis.fromyeur:genorotisdte.
nations. Also, volueteees are needed to crocleetaAd/oe :50w lap

b r hppers If Inlere led please call lb e le

. . . : INCOME TAX IlJ(t3ÍSTRATIÒN. S : : :

Incomelax appoinlmenls are cweenlly being luken.:Appulnt-
menls will be en Tuesday, Wednesday, sud Thursday mornings
and afternoons beginning on Tuesday. Jan. 31 Ihioirgh Apeil 6. If
you need lo fill out a circuit breakeronly, gieaselel us knbw.

WOMEN'S CLUB VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Women's Club Membersoee iteeded to assist with their Easler

Basket Project. We are in need ofbakers,drawers, and people to
assemble the baskets. Please contad Mary Olelasya1 the Center
if inlerested. . . . . .

MEN'S CLUB REGULAR MEETING
The regular meeling for the Niles Senior Men's Club will iake

place en Monday, Marris 2001 10:30. : . . .

WOMEN'S CLUB PRE.MEETING LUNCHEON
The Women's Club pre-meeling lunch will ho on Monday,

Mooch 27 at noon. The lunch will include pasta and meat sauce
fer $1.50. The women will then have their meelireg and installa-.
tien lea for the officers, followed by enlerlaiomenl. Registralion
required. . . . . . .

. . INVESTMENT COUNSELING . : . .

Mr. Jeff Cacdellu will be available lo discussyour individual.
financial needs free ofcharge onWednesday, horch.22. Çall few,
an appeinanenl. . .

SLEEP DISORDERS LECTURE . .

A lecture by Dr. Clifford Massie of Lutheran General Hepi-
luIs Sleep Disoeder Clinic will be gives on March 29 at.2 p.m.
The iecsurewill Cover sleep disorders and insomnia. Free. Regis-

GOLDEN RINGERS AND 90 PLUS WÀÑTED!!
Tise Niles .SeniorConter is currently looking.for. d)og.i1es.

residents who.ore .95 years of:age and older AND Sor couples.
who were married in 1945 ONLY. If you fall into either colega-
ey, please call Mary Olekuy at the NUes Senior Center.

GRANDPARENT CONNECTION
If you like children and hove some free time, why uót jeja jn

the Niles Senior Center's intergenerational program.? For.only a
few hours o werk you con spend some lime with childce5 be-

. Iween 3 md 5 years ofoge as a teochrr's assistant, showing. )lttst

. your differences and similarities! Interested "Grandmas" AND.
"Grandpas" should Contact Caryn Tomasiewicz.

WOMEN'S GOLF PROGRAM r T
A Women's Golf Frogram wilIbe held on Friday; Apail-7 a12

p.m. at the Senior Center. Golf tips will be provided by Greg
Gma, followedby a bri4f intrödactioa of (triMS. Women's
_tl_f season. Refreshments will br served. Registration required.

Something new at
Leáning Tower
Senior Center

A Social Dunce Party is
platened for Tuesday, Match 21,
from 1 to 3 p.m. Come and dunce
lo a varieR efbig band musir in a
ballroom atmosphere... firing us
many senior guests as you want,
especially men. Come dance and
have un afternoon of fun. There
is na charge forthis party. Coffee
asdcookies wilt be served. Fnnk
Keel and Jim Cardius will be at
the "Y" to greet you as well as
Lillian Del Grarge.

Ifthis day is a success, we will
continue to have a Social Dance
Party ence a month. Murk puar
culendurandcome eut to our Sen-
ior Ballroom.

Forinfonnution, call the center
01(708)647-1222, ext. 2237.

Seniors turn
green tomorrow

. Prime Timers ..

. tomeet
The general meeling of tIre

North Shore Frime Timers Club
will be held st the Morton Grove

.

Public Library, Thursday, March
16 at 7 p.m. Guest speaker: Eu-
gone Lehman, author. lecturer
and horologint. Enjoy u chuckle
as he browses through "The 190$
Sears,RoebuckCatulog." Guests
ace welcome.

TheNoeth Shore Frime Timers
Club is open to men and women
50 yeats old and older. Upcom-
ing dinner outings are: April 14,
Zion Pustion Flay and inne 11,
The Atrium Restanrunt Dinner
andThrater,

For more information about
the club, cali membership chair-

. person MurioZupko at(70li) 965-
5014.

Don'tforgrttojoinfellowseo- Irish entertainment, cornedtors at the Senior St. Patrick's beef and cabbage und lots ofParty tomorrow morning, March 'greenery' wilt greet you no this17, t 1:30 um. at 3323 Walters special day. For flarther inforitsa-
Atto lion, pleasecall 291-2988.

.
f(-rì

a
$5500boostfrorn tteBell.apdHoeI/Foun5afjon Here Lincoln-
woôd.MayQrMadel/ne GrantanqLlneolnwoo Viijage Fiütdrais-
ino.Phaitman.Cad Gubifrileft) Sccept.the donationfrem Frank.
ROcJcs,.ttirtepresident attire document.mana6ementunitofBeg ..
ancf.Howell, a longtime corporate residentandsupporter ofLin,
co(ówood.

i Thke tepS.,tO prevent
. .dryer.fires.. ; :

TI'ìeSkolcibFlre Deirarteeerri .aed.romuie in th fh,.i.- . .

has trotIcedatì:inoreasjIothef The heätpf a normal. aperating.
dryer flees in t)tbViIlag0. These . dryer is net hot enoaglt to caute
firesgppearto have ttartedin per. combustion. However, if the
feclly good working dryers after laundry is left in the dryer er
the dryer has completerbits cycle: placed :inta á .Ialmdey basket,
The.tteyees.atp loientally locitted : spontaneous combustiòafcan Ocd
in cotnindecial oEienlitutiotja(oo- cur.avrr a period of time. Some.
cupaescice, but residential dryers fires have occurred several hours
can also he affected. One is six aller thu towels are dried, other
laundries, commercial, indiesirial uptbtwodays later,
uristtittttioñot, reports afieeeach . To : prevent these problems,
year Madysmall fires.are.eever rinse lausdey completely and de
even repueted. Seme of these not out short the c&ol-d&wn cycle
fresare caused by human or me- of the dryer. Du not allow taras-.
cha9ical errer, but the cause of dry to stay in the dryer. Shake the
many isundetermmned. laundry out, feld it and put it

Thetheoey behindthese lires in . away in uventiloledjeloee. Avoid
thuttIedleanéd anddeiedlat)ndey . packing th5m5luusy in tight
can : spontaneously combúst. unventilated places like laundey
Most of these fires involve tow- baskets or plastic containers.
eIs. A passible reason for the Also, as n general reminder, keep
combustion is that the sailed lin- your lint traps and exhaust tubes
en n9àyitonlaiu batty or cooking cleats and have all your apptianc
ailstsal aie dotnbiséd withdeter- osmaintainedeeguloely. .

genti arid bleaches 36 theWash. For more iufeemutioee, call the
Sorné rsidue of these chemieali Pl,. . id... O.,,.,. at 982-
mayhoche cenìpletetyrinsed bét 5540. .

:TaX. forms available
I.ät Clérk's. off iée

. MatneTtsvnsltpresitfents gut- fice also will be opon until 7 p.m. .

lingrealItoprephtai Iheirinctime unWedneïdiy,Maech.29;Thars-
tan returns for 1994 will fmd all day, March 30; and Friday,
the necessuhy slate and federal March31. .

forms at township C[erk.Gaiy K. Copies af.the standard forms
Warner's effice. will be provided at na. charge.

Regeilarhoors at the clerk's of-
. Copies of special forms can be

fice, located in the Maine Town-.. madefor lOcentsupage.
slap 7'awn Hall at 1700 Ballard For more information, calt the
Rd. in Park Ridge, are 9 am. to 5 clerk's office at 291-2510, ext.
p.m. Monday throughFridoy and 224...
9 am. I.e neón Saturday. The of-

: Change of Board
- .

Meeting Date
A meedag of theSoardof Edn-

cation offtsatMaine School Dis-
tricl 1$o. $3, originally scheduled
lobo hrdon.Tuesday, March 2$,
at 7:30 p.m. in the Dr. Donald Ç.
StelinaSducatianal Service Ceri-
Irr locà)itd1'10l50Dre Road,
Des Flumnásç ; lttit -been

Board of
Education
meeting

The District 71 Beard of Edu.
cation will mmt on Thenday,
March21 at7p.m. atCulverMid.
dIe School, 6921 W. Oaklou St,,
Nitra. Thepublic is invited that-
lend.

scheduled for Turuday, March
. l, at7:30p.m. in theDe: Donald
i C. Sterna Educational Service

r, Center, 10150 Dea Rood, Den
; .Plainm,

This mrethsg will be held ta
discuss regalar Board business.

Skokie Fine Arts
Commission

.. . The9exteneeling afthe Skokie
line Arts Comenissiun in schrd-
alrdforWedncsday,April 12.

f$_

A proposal to build a 6,755-
'square-foot additian to the Maine
Township Teers Hall at 1700
BallardRd. itt ParkRidgewos ap-
gloved Maich 6 by the Poile

. . RidgeÇity Council.

Council members voted 10-3
tO.approve an amendment to,the
Town Hall's original special ase
p0_runt so that. addition may he
batlt.. Among those voting yes
wpre both . aldermen from the
wifd in whiph the Town Hall io.
lacuted. None.ofthebomeowners
from thE immediate neighbor-..
hood around Tavin.HuII attended
tóexprassoppesitioasto theploen. ..
: Maine Township Supervisor

Murk Thompson said thé 6npan
. sien project is nended because f

crowded cotiditiods in the Town
Hall. "WAre Iryitig to mOot the
space tieeds ófexisting depurt
mentu do they ban better serva
thetrclienls," h&said. "Thisaddi-
turn will allow. oslo operate a lot.

: ' '' Maine Distrjt

. . .

#63Spelling.Bée . .

. The Aanual Sixth Grade
Speffing Bee, hrld.byfiastMuine
SbhoolDistrictg6,3, was conduct.
eon MaccIt 8, at.the Dt. Donald
C. Stetina Educational Service
Center. Before a group of stu-.
dénIs, pamuts, teachers and ad-

. ttdinistlatort, the-eight district fi-
tnálislsdidan outstandingjob of:
damoustratiitg . their peoweus in

. . The whiners, Zheitia Barnnov,.
Fiest Place, Nelson Scheut, and

. Aliasgur ....mwala, Second
fflace, Apello .Scbrml. oigrq
awarded trophies with golden
SpallingSees"ontop.

. .
ModeraiorDr, RoÑet W,Var-.

gu, Superinlenden congrutulat-
ed all of the contestarla for their
fine preparation for this event,
All eanleatanli were awarded
Certificates of Appreciation,

Thejudges were Kerr3' Leihy,
Principal ofMark Twain School,
Barbara Daniehon. Teacher,
Washington School, and Judith
Hennig. Director of Cnrriculntn
andlnstruclion.

.
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- :..:....TownH alI...addition ...

- wins City Council okay
more efficiently in the facility we
have. ' ' :

. . Among the areas most in need

. af additional space. he said, are
General Assistance, re4sirb car-
rointly bas nu waiting area and
where caseworkers who must
conduct confidential client inter-
views work two to un office, and
Disabled Services, where .twu
employees share u work space in
which maneuvering their wheel.
chairs isdifticult,

The addition also would pro-
vide more room far Adult arid

. Senior Services, the Assessor's
and Clerk's office, PRC Paratran-
sit Inc. and administration, and
would allow the township to pro-
vide a secure office equipment
room, unenclosed trash disposal
area and two-bay garage and
basement Operating center for its
Emergency Management Agen-

. Respondisg la concerns ¡bout

the project's impact on neighbor-
ing homeownets, the township
has agreed to redesign its parking
lot plans ta move several spaces
farther from the north property
line and provide more landscape
screening.

The addition plan won the
unanimous approval of the Park
Ridge PlanaingandZaning Com-
mission last moalh. It is schrd-
aled for consideration by the

. City's Appearance Cousntission at
7 p.m. Thursday, March16.
. The township hopes lo begin
construction of the addition this
spring and complete the project
within abeut aile months. The
cost ofthe prejact il estimated at
$715,000, which is available in
asdstinglöwnship funds.

Plans forthe addition werapra-
pared by Wheeling architect Ar-
thur Deenis Sleveus and by the
space planning firm Walter H.
SobrI and A550ejates.

.

: : Bowlers take the

Blase and Board receive
park district award

. . Victory Bus
I. .

Yictots: . . . . . . . . .. . . The 54th annual Inrereentinest hove htM t,ee,,e r...
B'NaiWrithfiowlingA.ssaciatjou ers from Chicago and suburbnn
Sectional Toarnament will be arms for the round trip. Drpnr-
held on the weekends of March lureof the bus is on Friday,
18.19 (for local. bowlers) and Msrch24at l0arn, Thabusac-

25-2ftin Cincinnati, Ohio. commodaten 47 bowlers. Food
Tennis will becoming in from sud soft debilen will be served on
across Ilse country and eastern route, :

Canada which the International . Bowlers from the Chicago
. Oveeaeru, One hundredteajnsare Bal B'rith Associatioa beve

enpected .to compete for money won many International Awards
andleophies, . in thepast, and they are all keep

Bob Goldberg, MorIon Grove, itsg apositive uttitsade. Their bus
Mickey Schultz, Morton Grove, is being calleaS "The B'nai B'rith
and Cray Gernhbein, Skokie, of BawlerVictory Bus.'
the Destiny Bowling League,

. ,, Artistcórnes tó:
T- T

With a giant from the illinois a Bachelor of Aras degree from
Arts Council, Sondi School will Brown University in Are and Ar-
be sponsoring an artist-in- cleilectocal SOntos3'. She leas
residence, Beth Shadnt from completed more than 75 large
March 20 through April 7. SIm- scale murals in schools, prisons,
dur is a watercolor artist and and hospitals across the U. S.
mttcal painter. She will be work- and overseas.
ing with a core group offirst and Shadur will be welcomed st
secoed graders ut Sooth on a an all-school assembly on Mon-
mural. Shaslur has a Mastery day, March 20 at 9:30 am. st
Fine Ants degree from the Uni- South School.
versity oflilinois in Painting and

Elaine Heben, President nf the Nifes Park Distict, presented a Cammuni$, Service Award to Mayor
Nicholas B. Blase ondihe BoardofTrustees atibe February Village BoardMeeting, The award was in
recognition andappreciation offre Board's oaistandingcontributions attdunseffiah devotion tartAr ad-
vancementofparkn andrecreation, (Lefttoright) ParkCommieslonerRlckSa'teridan, Trustee Bart Mtu-
phy, Park CommissionerMyma Breitzman, Trustee Jim Mahoney, ParkPresidentElaine Heinen, May-
orNichoIs.B,ßla,

Loather Sectional

-L
. assasnd eslora

Leather Sectional with Oeepe
- . and Reell e

.- 1695-
4 Piece Leather Sectional
...... . .. . With ChaIse
, . ,d1:.1 I sclraean dslrrprr

to. °
.es4V' 1 795

. -
aracCedeelsrn

3 Piece Deluxe Italian
Leather Designer Pillow

'Fop Set
.-

' -. ':t 1 995
4 Pc. Bedroom

..:;
$495

w::.

3 Piece Leather Sofa,
Loveseat, and Chair

'i.:. 99O
.

.

user

Futon Frame with
IO Deluxe Futon Mattress

$t

5 Pc. Butcher Block

145

BeIrut ballot
SDI8:i:epor 695

Iron;;ru 1
7995

Iron

and Louronat8395

r -3'Uf5"ts-. ;Y_rvtr..

,

3 Pc. Delate
DesIgner Sefa

Laveseal-CIlaIr
$1 4995

Dnlnxn 5 Pr. Black
Lacqner Bedroom Set

.- 8 OnIl'a

*Bnddlng Speclal*
Oleen Mattresa Set

N ron

8O

ISPbte
voted t i .
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95th Birthday.
Celebratioù

L__J
A specialpartywasgivon forHeçtZicIke on her95th birthday

by lhc Senior Citizen Club ofNSes, during theirmeeting Febru-
at), 9. llena has been member of the Seniors since 1973, at-
tendingmeetingsevery week

'Her gentleness and smiling face is a welcome sight. lt is a
pleasure knowing her and a delight being with her each week,.
saidEleanorA. Christiansen club vice president.

New aquatic
-. classes :

Don't Rip It Up,
. Restore

Dirty CarpetSM
Thinking about ripping

np that old carpet in your
home or business bemuse it
just won't come ctean? You
might wabt to think again.
The experts from
Professionat Cteaning
Systems may be able to
restare it, and at an
affordable price. The
husband-wife team of Dan
and Carta North believe
that with a little "elbow
;ease" they can restare
Jnst abont any carpet or
upholstered furniture that
looks hopeless.

"Where a lot of other
companies fail, I think we
lee experts at getting out
the tough stains, and we
can do it at an affordable
rice."

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
SYSTEMS

(708) 452-5908

Eric A. Matti

The Leaning Tower YMCAiS
pleased toannauncetwoirewand
exciting clames toits aqnaticpeo-
gram. The Liest uf these is Wet
Ball- n progressive inteodaction
to waterpolo. Itbegiris with non-
swimmers being tsughtbasic po-
sitioaiag playa and ball haadting
techniqnes. This class is taught
by a specialty instrnctot and wilt
befan for children ufall ages and
swimmingabitities. -

Oar seeand new ctaas is for all
ufyon active utdeeadnits. (3aofy
Games for the golden group will
being back memories of child-
head andeemind yon that there is
motetoswimming than jnattaps.
Baskethall mcm and water polo
wilt be jnst mme of the games
played. Swimming skills are re-
qsieedfarthispeogeam.

Foe more information, contact
AnitaPereotti, Aquatics Director,
at the Leaning Tower YMCA,
6300 W. Tonhy Ave., Nitra, at
(708) 647-8222.

Navy Seaman Recruit Bric A.
Matti, sua of Dieter A. Matti and
Gait C. Powers of Gtraview, er-
eerily completed U.S. Navy ba-
sie training at Recrait Training
Commaed, Great Lakes, IL. Hr
is a 1991 gradaste of Glrnbrook
SonthHigh School.

Heidi's
BA 1<E R Y

7633 Milwaukee Avenue, NIÏs
(708) 967-9393 - Fâx: (708) 967-9398

- Ol'EN 7 DAYS A WEEK -
eloadsy.t4d.i 30 A.vt..n I'M. - S,itordcy 6 AAt.-5 I'M. - Ssiiday a A.st.-1 l'.vt.- Specials -

Taesday, March 22st
Apple or Cherry Strudel $3.50

Wednesday, March 22nd
Almond Plain or Custard Coffeecake $3.25

Thursday, March 23rd
All Fruit Coffeecakes $3.25

We Have Wedding & Parti,j Cakes
forAll Occasions!

st. Patrick's Day
Friday, March 17th

Assorted Cupcakes,
Cookies

& Irish Bread

st. Joseph's Day
Sunday, March 19th

Zeppole's

Help with tax.
prepäiätiòiì:
available . h,

The Center of Coniven,,Suitti,
310, 1580 N. Northwest'Hwy.,
PaekRtdgo, offers free assistance
with the preparation of your in-
came tax return. All yen need to
tIn iscall(708) 823-QSS3:tetmnke
aaappointment. '-' '- '.

OnrcoansrlortarehereonSab'
nethy mornings untiL April 15
and on We4nesdays theongb
April t2. ' You will Medio being
the following materials with yen
foeyoueappointmb,ne .Lastyeae'a
retares (Federal-and State); All
1994 forms ' and booklets re
coived fram the government; -
copies of estimated payments
you made in t994;all records of
dividends mid inteeest chenil-
breaker forms, if applicable;
property lax billa paid in 1994;
andanypension recoedsfor 1994.

Fitness Program
-

for Seniors
Patos yoarsweatpants and get.

ready to flex ybsrmusctes ataLO-.
ness progrdm,'Foalin' Aeonnd'
With Fitness" from 2 pos., to 5.
p.m. on Snnday, March 26, at the

- Mayèe Kaplan 5CC, 5050 Chareh -
Street, Skoteio. -

Sponsored by Independence
Network, a membership program
ofCoaaril fer Jowists Elderly do-
si'gaod to help sraiors ages 6Oand,
olderrrmain iadr&edent, Ofensa -

experts will offre gaidelinos on -
weltness and exercising property.
Participants will have the upper.
sanity -to try oat workout room
equipment, exercise and aqua
classes, mid enjoy an epea swim.
Those atteadiog shoutd wear
comfortable clothing and gym
shsiei, and bring a- bathing suit
asdlock. ' - -

The cast ofthc fItness program
is $10, which-will be waived for .
Independence Network mom-
bers, or those who join the mcm-
bership organization that day. A ,:
six-week trial membership to the
Mayer Kaplan 3CC Fitness Cm-
ter at a redneed rate wilt also ho
available to Iadepeadrnce Net-
workmembers. .

For farther information, call
(512)262-5511. -

'Life 101'
PossOvnmentalatlitudnwfflhe

the tapie of a lecture tided "Life
lOt," which will br held on
Wedneathy, March 29, at 1:30
pm. ai Oakton Aeaa Retirement
Community, 1665 Oakton Place, .
Des Plaines, Auumey Edward
Viltadouga will discuss ways and
advantages of approaching life :
withpooitivrthmntcing.

Thr event is free and-open to
the pabtic. Fas' reservations or +
more information, call (708) 827-
4200. -

.
- : 'PRIME TIMERS' - '
'.- .,. Thr-Nsrth Shorn,Prime:Timees Club-wiil-hold-tMr-pro,geams-.
. at the Morton' Grove. Pahlic-Libray.At.7.pm,-on,Thma1ay,.
: ,'Maech 96, taest spoakee: Etiaieiio'Lfhtnatiqtititiir, lecturer and
?. 'liorologist. Enjoy a ctiackte':or tiqoas hn.11roìÑse9throagh '5The
: 1909 Soars Rnebnck Catat g At 7 p m on Thnrsday April
. 20, Kathsys A Hoffiusais, Linanbibt 'conSaltant frönt Me64It
: Lynch j,itt'peak about "Unsle.rbtänding,Millirnnm Disteibation
: Rales."Foejnfarieation.ab,oatthePeimc Tieners,calt.Manir Zap-;;
. koat965-50t4. ; '- .'--;,,;,.- i'_ ,. -

.,- ; . -

-: : ;
; VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOTIVATORS

: -

Morion Grove's support gro.np fpr-peopte with-vixaat iwpair;;
4 'meurs Witt bold their urxemeétiisg t tflkñs.;onTaesday, Mareh'
-: '21 in the Flickinger Senior Cèoi. Helpful infOrmation and sup-:
. -poitive intefaction wilt assiit.pàeticipanls 'adjust to their impair-;,
: iaenta. Formaro information;; br lo' arrangé-foi -transportation,;;
. -nail the Seiiior Hot Line at'470-5223,- - ---, ' ' ' -

+ . . . '. -.- -,,----
: -r SENIORSEMINARSERIES ' -

:- -

The Senior Seminar Series continues with two morn evrning
. lectaresin March sad April in ihr Morton Grove Public Library.
: No reservations arr required. At 7 p.m. on,Thnrsday, Manch 23,;

:- Karol Versen of Legacy ofLife -Peoductiins, tse. wilt spook on';
. the topic, "The Legacy nf Women: Mother/Daughter Relation-;-

: -
ships sod Giber Voices That Forro Gar History"; and at 7 p.mY
Ori Thoesday, April 19, Clan'Stó'phre Carrada, fonuder/pnblishee;

:- of "50 And;Botter" magaziñe.wiil speak po the topic "Images of
+ Aging in the Media." - - -. -r.- .. -----------;;
: - ;'-'ÈTIìNIC.'TOUR OF CHICAGO ; .
: - loin the Prairie View Travel Clob foe a delightful pen-holiday
. ethnic soar of Chicago ou Tarsday, Misch 28. Seisiars witt huit
: and sample specialties at a fahelyoivned Greek bakery. Tour the.
. - -Mexacas Fine :Aetn, Center and se,ti thosorebunding nnighborh5od
:. which is aonatdoacpallery for the;Müpal-Aets Movnstsentiis Chi-' :. èago The toar also -includes theiHoty 'Trialey Cdthtdrat.. Louis +: - Satlivas's laadOr5rk-Rossian- Orthodox-Church suit atibo Ukna- :. man Natinost-Maxoum seo a demo'qitrátion of the ceutaeies-otd: folkart hf ngg'dccaeatiiig. ,A;dnlioioheuioat 'witt be enjoyed in. Chinatown. The bus, for this -fun-filled -trip , will -leave Prairia.-.

View at 9 am. and ritoen ar iproaiaioie1y 4 p.m. The cost ii
$49 for residnats and $52 for nosseesidents. Por' further iaformo- +
ison-cati Catherine Dean at the Morton Grove Park District, 965- ''7447. ; , - . . fr
.-- .h;-;,; D&DESSERT ;.

,
Join the Drama & Dessert Group as thoy travel nlar ed far

-ca enjoy excellent productions anda delicious dessrrt..Thn first .,
trip wilt beThnrsday, March 30, foc thatold favorite "Mcmi-----at .
Nitos North HighSrhool follOwed by dessert at Bogies Brow in
Skokie. Depart Prairie View at 12:15 p.m. and rotors as 4 p.m.
The cost is $5.50 foe residents and $6 for son-residents. Next
stop is the Royal Georgo Theater in Chicago foe the production, ,.
"Forever Plaid" followed by dessert at Fathee and Son Restau5
rant. Dopant Peame View at lp.m.00 Wednesday, April 19 and ;+
return at 5:30 p.m. The cost isS34 for residents and $37.50 fdr
son-residents., Siga np early by calling Catherine Dean- at the +
Morton Grove Park District, 965-7447. - -- '.:

MORTON GROVE CENTENNL&L - -

- FAMILYIIEALTIIFAHg --:Morton Grove's Centennial Clebrasion focuses an the family - e
at tho Morton Grove Family Health Fair. Manybrueficial health f:
screenings will be avaitabteinctudingr . Blood Chemistry -$20 e
(25 different blood valons, curonory risk aed bloodconnt; 12
hour fasting ancì'40 hours without alcohol ore required). . Pros-

ftatic Specific Antigen for 540 (detects discours of the prostate . e
gland) . Hearing Testing . frbe. Blood Pressare Screening - -:free. . Colorectal Test Kits - $5. Body Composition - $5 (fat! e
muscle). Health information and medical referrals witt be availa-
hie to people of all ages from Morton Grove'medirat profession- e
als. The Fair will be held from 9 am. to I p.m. au Satarday,
April 22 in she Prairie View çomwnuity Crater. For more infor- - e
mauna or to make a resorvotioss Call the Village of Morton -:Grove's Department ofHoalth & Haman Services at 470-5246. C
Reservations ore required. -.

-eFREE INCOME TAX RETURN ASSISTM'dCE
Escomo tax ame is coming and Murtos Grove offers free lox '.

filiug help through the AAIIP Tax-Aid program to people age 60
and over. From now to April 14. Tax-Aid volunteers- will pen- e
paro income tax retnrns at ea charge. Seniors who wish io have
their sax retares done should being copies of their 1993 federal --C
and stato 5auromms; tax forms for the 1994 tax year, aad W-2s,
W-2Ps, SSA-l099s and other relevant dale showing income for e
1994. Call the Morton Grove Seaior Hot Line 01 470-5223 for

.you personal appointment os a Monday or Wednesday at the
Fratrie View Cnasmuoity Center or ou a Friday at the Flickinger +Semor Center. Apuintmeul times aro from 9 am. and t p.m.

'For morn ialorosal,ioa about these snuior services and recreo-tian programs, call tho Morton Grave Senior Hut Line it (708)470-5223, or the Prairie View Conmsunity Center àt (708) 965-7447. To receive the "Seniors in Morton Grove" newsletter, seed$2.50 to the Morton Grove Fork District, 6834 Dempsteh Street, :Morton Grove, IL 60053 .
.
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ROYALE
CREAM

HANNA
& HOGG

VODKA

1,75 15ml

It,Ib,,, SpeeIlIt.J Foods

750ML

, LAIS
-

CENTER ÇUT
-PORK CHOPS

GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS

RED or GREEN
SEEDLESS GRAPES

SMIRNOFF
VODKA

750 ML

9

BERINGER
WHITE

ZINFANDEL

LB.

BEEFEATER

GIN

750ML

$499
780ML

:I SALE ENDS WED. MARCH 22

KORBEL
CHAMPAGNE

$399
750ML -

f BONELESS ROLLED
. PORK ROAST

-:. »- 'DELI.'s.. -, - i MINELLI'SHOMEMADEp-i' $199 BRATWLJRSTor $189I LB, POLISH SAUSAGE. . . . I LB,

DAVID BERG
HOT DOGS . . J

LEAN TENDER - OSCAR MAYER
PORK , - - ,. - f $ 98 BOLOGNA or
CUÌ1LETS - - - LB, COfl0 SALAMI
LEAN - . - - -

SIRLOIN - s 98 GREEK STYLE $ I 99PAllIES - - LB. -FETTA CHEESE,_ - I LB.

ANJOU
PEARS

,59c
LB

RED or GOLDEN
DELICIOUS APPLES

SUNKIST
NAVEL

ORANGES

4 LBS

LARGE SIZE SWEET
RED GRAPEFRUIT

39'LB.

BABY PEELED
CARROTS

99
I LB. PEG.

LBS.
POR

LARGE SIZE IDAHO
BAKING

DELTAPOTATOES PAPER TOWELSlI 2 os$1
LIQUORS i

TALI. FRIDAYS
ORANGE DREAM

-or
MUD SLIDE

COCA, COLA
. REGULAR
. DIET

CAFFEINE FREE

12 PAK. 12 02. CANS

7780 Milwaukee Ave.
Niles

(708) 965-1315
Weresenn ib. Oshi t,, 15,1, q"anhtur, and ron,,t prinIíner,',

DEANS
HALF & HALF

2 PINTS $
FOR

$Q99
1.75 LITEB
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I-lEtti

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

FRESH FROZEN LEAN

II2LB. PAlliES size
989 9' BEEF OUARTEBOR

HALF POUND
5 LB. BOX

LEAN GROUND $ 4 89CHUCK 3 LBS, OR MORE
LB.

I '- -'GROCERY- ,9N6

I

CLAUSSEN
PICKLES
s i
32 OZ, JAR

FAMOUS AMOS
CHOCOLATE CHIP

&OATMEAL $199
RAISIN u
COOKIES 12 OZ. BAG

POTATO CHIPS

s i16 OZ. BAG

ECKRICH
SNACKMAKERS -

SNAKCS

99
HOMEMADE RAVIOLI

CHEESE or MEAT
Jumbo Size

s 349 z COUNT

SPINACH & CHEESE
PASTA ROLL

$399 LB.

j

SEAGRAMS
VOor ï

CANADIAN -

CLUB
$799

750ML

MILLER or
-- BUDWEISER

BEER

I2PKG.-I2OZ.
,. BOTILES

Mon. thru Sat.
8:30 - 6:00 P.M.

Sunday
8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

EATS

- GONNELLA
BREAD CRUMBS

99e-10 OZ.

MAMA MINELLIS
HOMEMADE

SPAGHETrI SAUCE

. MILLER
,

BUDWEISER
24 - 12 OZ,

CANS

PAUL MASSON
BRANDY

750ML

GRANI'S
SCOTCH

$999
750 ML.

PAGES

I

HOT LUÑCHES ' ' '

Hot lanches are now being served at t 1:45 am. every Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday in the Flickinger Senior Cetiter to
seniors age 60+. The cost of a meal is by donation with the sag- -:
gosted conesbution being $i.25,;'Up to 60 diners arC,stirved each -

doy and reservations arr required. Fr 'morn informätion abaut
the lanches oe about transportation, call the MortonGeove; Sea-
ior Hot Line at 470-5223------
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LoraineR. Bretzman
Lomine R. Bretzman, (ncc

Stenstmm). 71, died Feb. 23 at
her residence. Mes. Breteman, ic
survived by her husband, Cart; a
son Randall (Laurel), two grand-
children; sisters, Alleen Mobcen
and Jeanne Chase; and a brother,
VirgilStensteom. Memorial ser-
vice was held Feb. 28 at Central
United Methodist Church, 8237
Kenton Ave., Skokie. Interment
was in Kidgewood Cemetery,
Desplaines. Memorial contribu-
lions may be made to Central
United Methodist Church or the
HospiceoftlteNorthShore, 2821
Central SL,Evanston,tL6O2Ot.

Arrangements were made
through liaban Fnneral Home,
8057 NUes Center Rd., Skolde,
IL

Walter Lustyk
Walter Lustyk, 74, of Skokie,

formerly of Evanston, died Feb.
24 at his residence. Funeral ser-
vices wem held Feb. 26 at Halses
FnaeralHome, 8O57Nilet Center
Rd., Skokie with military rites
given by the American Legion,
Evanston PostNo. 42. tnterment
washeldatMemoryGardensCe.
meten], Arlington Heights. Me-
modal contribatioss may be
marie to the Hospice of the North
Shore, 2821 CentralSt, Evans-
ton,IL 60201.

Phyllis A. Piuckney
Phyllis A. Pinckney, (nec

Schmitt), age 62, died Feb. 24 at
her Skokieresidence. Mrs. l'ittc-
kney is survived by her husband,
Floyd; a son Floyd (Heidi); anda
granddaughter, EritlanyAnn. Fu-
artel Mass was heldFeb. 21 at St.
Peter Clsnrch, Skohe. Interment
was in St. Peter Cemetery, 5ko-
Ida. Memorialcontributions may
ise made to the Muscular Dystro-
phy Mm. or the ALS Ponerla-
lion, 3325 Main St., Skokie, IL
60076.

Arrangements wem made
through Haben Funeral Home,
8057 Niles Center Rd., Skokie,
IL

FLOWER SHOP, INC
6500-06 N. Mitwackse Ave.

We -Specialize in
Wedding and

Funeral Arrangements
We Hvo Cemetery Wrmth

iLk. ont
(312) 631-0040

CIIICAGO (312) Ht-0077
(700) 823-2124

(800) 378-8770
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Rosella C. Schmidt
Rosella C. Schmidt, (nro Pea-

kuala), 94, of Skokie, died Feb.
21 at her residence. 84es.
Schmidt, was preceded in death
bylsrrhasbandllrnry. Sheissur-
viveri by her daughter, Lenora
(John) Wrngersld, a son Donald
(Rita) Schmidt; fifteen graztdchil.
4cm and twenty-seven great
grandchildren. Fanerai Maas was
held Feb. 23 at SLPeter Church,
Skokie. Joterment was in SL Jo-
sephCemetetyRiverGrove.

Memorial contribntiont made
to SL Francisliospice, 355 Ridge
Ave., Evanston. Arrangements
weremadetlsrough Haben Faner-
at Home, 8057 NileaConter RA,
Skokie.

Theresa Schulz
Theresa Schulz, (see Eisgrs-

ber). 86, of Skolde, died Feb. 22
at SL PmncisHospital, Evanston.
Mrs. Schnlz was preceded in
deothby berhnsband,Erneat. She
is survived by her sens, Herman
(Velera) and Betrat (Jean); eight
grandchildren; fourteen great
grandchildren; andasister, Marie
Ebte. Funeral Mass was held
Feb. 25 at SL Peter Church, 5ko-
Ide. Entombment was in Memo-
sial Park Cemetery, Skolde.

Arrangements were made
throagh Haben Panead Home,
J057NitesCrnterRd.,Skotde.

EdnaL. Sietmann
Edna L. Siennana, (neo Alt-

mss), 86, of Morton Grove, died
Feb. 21 atLatheran General Ros.
pital,PaekRidgn. Mrs. Sieonann,
waaprecededin deuIls byherhas-
band, Carl, three sisters andseven
brothers. Site io snrvived by her
daughter, Trudy Kahl, a ton,
Robert, two grandchildren, one
great grandchild and a brother,
Albert Ahrens. Funeral service
was hrldPeb. 25 atHabea Faner-
at Home is Skotdr. Interment
was in SL Peter United Church
Cemetery, Skokie. Memorial
contribatioss may be made to SL
Paul Lutheran Chnrch, 5201 Ga-
lita Ave.,Skokie,IL 60077.

Fanerai arrangements made
throngh Haben Panead Home,
8ù57NilesCenterRsj,Skoi,je.

Nues Community Church,
7401 W. GaLten Street, invites
yoa to worship on the Third San-
day in Lent, March t9, at 10 n.m.
Pastor i-toward Boswell, will
preach on A Pilgrim's Guide to
Holy Droned, "Oasis or 8ftr-
age?

Men's Ereakfoat Clab will

? 966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

ElLES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE. Questions Aboat refer al Costs?
. F onora I PreArrangement Facts About Fuserai Se,rjee

OBITUARIES
Julia T. Marta

JalioT. Marta, (neeJaslycid) of
Morton Grove died Feb. 27 at St.
Francis Hospital in Evanston.
She was preceded in death by her
husband,. Peter M. She is tar-
viveri by her son, Martin (lazy),
daughters, Eileen Bello, and
Kaihiren (Harold) Ladwid; nine
grandchildren, a sister, Ann
i(ttatT and. a brother. William
Judy. Panead bIais wan held
March 2aISL PelerChiach, 5ko-
hie. interment was March 4 at
Lake ViewCernetery. Calumet,
Michigan. Memorial conaiba-
tians may be made to Rainbows,
lllt TowerRd.,Schaambarg,IL
60173.

AlTaltgrments were made
through Haben Pannai Hoise,
O057NilesCenterRd.,Skotde.

Bernadine S. Carlsen
Bernadine S. Curiara, (nec

Spargeon), 84, of Skokie, former-
lyofAriingnosHeights, died Feb.
25 at her residence. She is sar-
vivad by her husband, Theodore;
two snss,Richard (Charleen) and
Alan (Clare) Curiana; four grand-
children; and abrother,Raymnnd
Spargeon. Panead service was
held Feb. 27 at Haben Fanerai
Home in Skokie. Interment was
private. Memorial contribulioas
may be made to the Community.
Presbyterian Church, P.O. Box
159, Lac Da Hombeau, WI
54538. -

Atrangemento wein made
throngis Haben Fanerai Home,
il0l7NilesCnnterRd., Skokie.

barbara Nuspl -
Barbara.Nsspt, (nec Hauds),

age 89, formerly of Skokie, died
March 1 as her Des Haines resi-
dence. Mrs. Naspl was preceded
in death by her husband, John.
She is survived by her daughter,
Katharina (Mathias) Keiner, nf
Dm Plaines and a son, Steve
(Hedy) Naspi, eight grasdchil-
sisen, eight great grandchildren,
and a brother, Anton Hands. Pn-
nervi Mass was held March 4n1
SL Peter Chsrch, Skokin. Inter-
mentwosin St. Jospeh Cemetery,
RiverGrove,

Arrangements were made
through Haben Funeral Home,
8OIlNilmCesterRd., Skokie.

Nues Community Church
monthly events

gather Satnrday, March 18 at
8:30 am. at Dappera North Rea-
tAUrattL Men ofail oges am wel-
come!

NOes Commnnity Church,
7401 W. Onkton SL, invites you
-to Service of Evesing Prayer on
Wednesday, March 22 at 7 p.m.
TheServicewill include readings
thom scriptnee, hymns, as well os
prayers foroarwoeld, the church,
oar friends and family, and cdi-
ers.

GeorgeE. SchoeneckJr.
George E. Schoeneck, Jr., age

79. of Skolde died Match 4 at
Rash Noith Short MedicilI Ces-
ter. Skokin. He iísarvived by his
wife, Mad; dauhter, Sasailne
Sensi; and many 6ieces uhU

- nepbews Panerai Mass wsts held
March 7 otSLPeterCharch, Sko-
-kin. Entombinentwas inQaeen
of Heaven Cemetery. Hillside,
IL -

.

Arrandrm&nts were. inade
lhroagh Haben Fanerai Home,
8O5lNileaCenterRd.,Skokie.

,, .-. .: . EdnaSmith .
. EdnaSmith, (neo Alexander),
84, ofSkpkie,, died Feb. 26 at th(.
Baimoral NuisingHorne inChi
cago. Shewas ptOcededifl dilath

.

by her huibatid. Adriasi. Sise is
survivedby her danghter1Ktsth-
lera MacDonald of Glenview.
Graveside services were held
March2altheRidgewoodCenie-
lery,DesPlnines. -

. Arrangemente . were made
through Haben Panerai Home,
80llNilrsCenterRd.,Skokie.

Katharine Maurer
Katharine Maurer, (ncc Kan-

dert), age 85, ofSkolde, died Feb.
20 at the, Forest Villa Nursing
Home, Nilea. Mrs. Master was
precededin deothby herhas-
band. Michael. She is survived
by her daughter, Sophie (Joseph)
Dickmann, nons, Michael and
Samuel (Elizabeth); sta grand-
children and six great geandrhul-
then. Fanerai services were held
March 3 atlioben Funeral Home,
5057 Nues Critter Rd., Skokie.
nterment was in SL Paul Lather-
asCemetery,Skokie.

George F. Pontarefli
George P. Pontarelli. age 81,

ofSkolde, dieslMarch3 atinares-
idence. Mr, Pontareffi is survived
by his wife, Virginia and many
nieces and nephbws. Panead
Mass was held March4 at SL Fe-
tern Church, Skokie. Interntent
was in the family mausoleum at
SL Joseph Cemetery, River
Grove.

Arrasgements were made
throagh Hoben Fanerai Home.
Oü5lNilraCenterRd., Skokie.

Jazz Vespers at
Lutheran Church
of the Resurrection

An evening of contemporary
jazz masic in a psalm setting feo-
taring well known Chicago esosi-
clans Larry Novak, piano, Nick
Toantas, bass, and Rusty Jonvi,
drama will brnefitthe residents at
Aagustano Center for Children in
Chicago.

Jazz Vespers will be presented
Sunday, March 19 os 7:30 p.m. os
the Lutheran Chnrch of the Res-
amortise, 5450 N. Shorter Rd.,
Nilrs. (One block North of Mois
St.onShermerRd.)

Chi.irch Funeral Services
- A CHRISTIAN TREND -

. Vtt,t000aMako At Ynne Chnmh Fnttnwed By Seestse/Mess
Tatet Cost, tue/odin0 CatireS- OoIy 11,995
. Wo Goseontee Yes W1S Save 25% -65%

.

Betnw Local Cenerai Hn,nen Published Ce/ces
. We Offer A Complete totecHne O Caskets,Vealtt,Aed 1/mt

. Ceematiees/Bnnialt Staat At 1495,00
. We Gladly Esteed Osrservieru Tu Alt People Regardless

OfReliginot Alfitatinn OrLonS Theeasf.
Leslie Bate - Fnocast 1/tenuto,

2408 W. Beyes Mawr, Chicaga 9501 West Devan, Rasemons
"Eeeeyrhiag Yaa topare, Enrepr The Prier"

CHRISTIAN UNDERTAKER SERVICES
Clssisffaofaasrats in Ynarliame, ChancIs urCemeseiy

1-800-910-6000

. -, ,- florence,C5.Kepton
Hoinncr C. Kuinpthsn, (flee

Schallz),age 80; ofSkokie5 died
. Match 2at.hcrrenidrnce..She is
, sarvived by her daaghlers,'Joyce

. 'WreuhNewYoth245fl Ber-
, ens. of Elgin andasan Ezra of

California, seven 'grandchildren,
, five greacgeandchildren.:Eunrrat

Mass was heid'Marchdi at SL-Pr-
'teehCharch, Skokiar Interment
was its SL.,Adalhel* Cemetery,

,. Nues. Memorial - coniribations
maybemade lo SLPeierCatholic
Church,' 8116'Niles CenierRA,
Skolde, IL 60077 or the Arnesi-

,
can Héäd,Asteciation,:,

- Aìràngemenis mudar through
, HabeyFuneralornp8th57Nilea

'CènídtRd.SlcoI,çip

SteÙPLaskò*,sÎci
. . Stéven P Laàlcówski, ié' 30,
diedsuddealyM.arch 5 atCotidell
Memorial Ilospital, Libertyville.
Mr. Laskownki, formerly 015ko-
kieandChicagowasnìecenlfeai-
dentofGrayslnke. Heis'sarvived
by his wife, Annethad' (nec
Maequi), a. daughter,, .Beiilany
Arme; his paret)l? Dietsir and Ja-
lionne, of Skolde, a sister, Mar-
sha. Funeral Mass was held
Mahch 8 at SL LumberS Chinch,
Skokie. Interment was in Mary-
hiflCeelseteey,Niles.-

Arrangements made through
HabenFtineralHome, 8057 Nibs
CesterRd,Skokie, ' '.

Hadassah to join services
at N.W. Suburban
Congregation

The MostonGrove Chapter of
Hadassah will be participada8 in
the Friday Night Servio on
March S7,at8:15p.m.,stNorth-
west SaburbanJewish Congrego-
lion, 7800 W. Lyons, Morton
Grove. -

On Friday Night, March 24,
services wiB also begin at 8;l5
p.m. Stephanie Kaplan, daughter
of Mindy and Howard Kaplan,
will be celebrating her Bat 84112-
yak. -.

Services- will begin at 6:30
p.m. onFriday,Morch3l, Rabbi
Edward H. Peldlseisn willbe con-
dueling the services. Saturday
morning services-begin-un .9:30
am. Everyoneis welcomn.

Biblical fIgures give
señnons at MG -
Community Church

Judas Iscoriet wiltbe sharing
Ins views from the pulpit this
Sandoy, March 19 os the-Morton
Grove Community Charch, 0944
AnslinAve.

Rev-Mel A. Strain is doing o
series of,fcrat person sermons dur.
Ing Lent in winch he will present
On character different individsäls
who had somethingto do with Je-
sos' death.Jndos ii scheduled for
dits Sandoy, March 19;. Pontius
Pilose will be speaking next San-
doy, March 26. The worship ser-
vtcn begins at 9:50 orn. Childrrn
may leave the service ot 10:15 to

: ortend Snnday School. Norsery
service for children under 3 is
ovacIoNe, Thecomrnunityis wel-
'9/omeloatlend. - .

.

Bat Mitzvah
Jennifer. BercOvitz.

lènniferßercevite, daughter of
Louro and Terry Bercovito, wos
coiled to the Tarait iv honor of her
becoming o Bat Miisvah, Sotar-
doy,Peb. 25, ht Northwest Sabar-
bon Jewish Cciegregatiois, 7800
W.Lyons,Merinn Grove

.

'Rosenbaùms- to bé hoñòÑd at
: 'Çongregation -Shaare Emet

. .-. ILAllea asid Cheryl Rosen-
boum will be honored by Maine
Township -Jewish Congregation
Shaar&Emet on .Sanday,'March
'l9sát9:45 n.m. at I100Ballard
Road;DeaPlainrs, .,. .

. - ,. The Ronenbasms will be han-
-sired during afandraising brunch

., -given on behulfoflewish United
, Fand-Israel Emergency Fand.

They.are being honored for their
. dedicated 'service lo the syna-
gogue in various leadership ca-

,.pacilies,
The gura?. speaker at the

besuch wifl be IvanCereanjea,
The President of the Sarajevo
Jewish community, Ceresnjea
lçWla the Jewish community's
non-partisan rescue and relief of-

. forlsforall Sarajevans, forwhich
he has received the French Le-
gion ofHonor.

Ta make rnnervatiom, or for
more iliforinalioti, call Rochelle
Klaskinat(312)444.2826, -

-: Forest-Glen Church:hosts
'Thanksgivingi.n -Maih'

ytia enjoyed OW baked ham .Calalpa).. lOor mservaUon call
, ,

dinner onFe.b. 18. l'Oow come (312) 777-4277. (tI no answer,
a1td; enjoy Thanksgiving ist .leavemrssageon voicemail).
'Marchevith homemade roast tar- . , Donation is. $7 for, adults;
key,-with all theotingh, on -- .53.50 for children. Children 2

- i Margb-25 from.5.to7p.iss. at the and ander are free.- No. family
. .Pirst- Congregational Chancis of . (pents minor children) will

Forest Glen, 5400-N. Lawler (at - pay 'more than $20.
,. .

Parish Missioñ Week set
. Oar.Lody,ef.Ronsorn Church, Journey Makbs Us One.' Bishop

. , .0300 N.- Greenwood, Nues, is McManoa who is the retired
?soldtsg Parish M on W k bishop f th D oc f Port
beginmng Sandoy, March 19 : Wayne,, Sooth Bend, Indiano,
through W dnosd y March 22 t wtbl al o p alt al Il w k d

.--. 7-pn. Mondsy, Tsiesdoy,.and . Mnsses,MarchtliondM&clít9.
W U esd y emog os part of The entern ty welcom

. llte,observrncc ofthoLentenseo. . Po moro inform otiois, chit she
son. . Ministry Center ot (708) 823-
: - Bishop William McManss 2555.
will direct the Mission: "The

-, .,.Rosary hòsts Open
,, . for Polish-speaking families

Rosory College, 7955 W. Divi- on compas. College adncinisiro-
sion St., River Forest, is hosting tors will present information rs-
an Open bosse for Polish- garding financial aid, on-rompus

, spnolcing stodents and their fami- housing and Rosas)' College's
. libs on Sunday, March 26 from stodyobroodprogroms. -
-'1:311-p.m. to- 3 -p;m. The entire Tours of Rosary's 30-ocres

,' epen house program will be con- cat/spas will ii/cIado ihr comput-
ducted-inPolish. . er .clossroom, tongrng loborolo-

Daring tirs two-hoarprogram, G. ortgollery, residence halls and
- prospective slúdrnls and their College Center, winch houses Ilse

parents will blue O tour of the boohslore, sludeel grill, agymno-
. compas and hove the opportunity siam with suspended running

lic speak with o panel ofcnrrensly track. weight room cod racquet-
'enrolled Polish students about boll concis.
their experience at Rosary Col- Por more information shoot
lege. The open. house program the Open Houseprog/om, call Ihr
'edil also - melado diScussions Office of Admissions os (708)
about arademic and sladentlifn 524-6800. .IJD BPEF!
A
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Ordination ceremony set for three
new auxiliary bishops

. The episcopal ordination of
Bishops-Detignale Edwin M.
Conway, Gerald F. Ricanas and
George V. Marry, S.J., will begin
al 3 p.m. on Monday, March 20,

Action Auction '95
- Northwest Suburban Jewish
Ceagregation, 7il00 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, announces ils
"Action Asesino :95" to be held
Sunday evening, March 19, at the
Synagogue.

Dinner and Silent Auction will
begin at 5 p.m. The live auction
will begin at 7 p.m. The cost for
dinnnr and the auction is $12 per
pprson. Please mail checks lo the
Synagogue to make your reservo-
lAust and insure your place. The
cast to cocad the ooctioa only is
$3 perpersnn payable al the door.

Donations ofnew merchandise
continue lo bn accepted. Please
conlocllhc Synagogno Office.

- Included in Ihr auction will be
hold gel.oways, resloorant
meats, clothing, TV's, jewelry,
eleclronics, toys, and now quolily
merchandise, ond Iwo cars.

I ; ATTEND
.

CHURCH
ONE HOU!?

MO TOPHOTO
. F011'TRAIT STUDIO'
8504BGoIt Road

. Niles,IL60714
(Nest n Ist Che/oSo BOk

Gvihhnhasoucn eses nvoeeen Otvt,)

708-581-9307

Easter
PORTRA(T
SPECEAL

'u
i - 8 a 10 Color Portrait
2 - 5 X la
4 - 3 5' 50
16 - Wallota

suc-1/c

oses es snstse ,'lAtS/.tIUllT .5.11/cia 9l1T
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News

with a procession iBIS Holy
Name Cathedral, at Stole and Sa-
perior streets. More than 1,600
guesls are enpeclod ta attend the
ardination.

The bishops-designate will
holdthe tille ofauxiliory bishops,
meaning that they will assist Car-
dinal Bernardin in the pastoral
administration of the Archdin-
cese of Chicago. They also will
hold the tille of episcupal vicar,
messiag they will be responsible
for governing specific territories
within the Archdiocese.

Cardinal Joseph Bernardin
will be the consecrotor and pdn-
ripaI celebrant of the Mass. Co-
Censecroters will be the two relie-
ing bishops nf the Archdiocese:
Bishops Alfred L. Abromewice
and Timothy J. Lyne. Concele-

COLONIAL
WOJCIECHOWSKI ' FUNERAL HOMES

, A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE
Altitoogh our focilities in Nilcs are neW, we ore One of

g Chtragolond's oldest fourraI home families. Started by oar
graodfather,Joseph A. Wqjriechowski, Sr.. and condonad by
Oar fatherJoscph Jr., we hove bren seos/cg families for ovér 80

years. 0er ncwes funeral home in Niles offers the latest is
design and seMer with spacious handicapped accesible chapels,

lnrye parking facilities and a location cenen] to most Nonhent

suburbs. You'll find that our prices reflect o nor cossidcratioo;

of our overhrad md cao he severa] hunched dollars less thur

some ofoar closest competitots. Please stop in and see how ocr

i
family can serve yoles.

t 8025 W. Golf Road 6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
I Nues, IL 60714 Chicago, XL 60646
I

(708) 581-0536 (312) 774-0366

tFamily Owned & Operaredfor over 80 Years

'. by l/se Wojciechowski Family

.C011tO.IOROkPcE

s 900 .OW lo-ev

I0%I -i-i,--i-:i IoI ian

a a a

braals wilt be the Arehdiacèse's
Auxiliary Bishops Raymond E.
Orederl, Jebe R. Gorman, and
Thad J. Jakubowski, and the at-
lending cardinals, archbishops,
bishops and priests.

Relatives and friends of the
new bishops, as well as seminari-
ans andrepresenlatives of various
archdiocesan ministries, will pur-
ticipate in the ceremony as assist-
anls,lectors, and preseniors of the
gills ofbread andwine. Music for
the celebration is beiag coordi-
Bated by Holy Nome Cathedral
and the Office for Divine Woe-
stop.

Following the Mass, the new
bishops will greet welt-wishers
daring a reception at Archbishop
Qaiglcy Peepoeolsry Seminary,
Rush ondPearson streets.

TOLL FREE BEEPER NUMBERS WITH-CUSTOM VOICEMAIL ONLY $9.00 A MONTH!
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st. Vincent de Paul
Center Fleur-de-lis BaIl

0

O
. SENIOR'S

(From Ieftto right), LariyMarshallofLake Forest, Chairman of.
the recentSt. Vincentde PauiCenterFIeur-defjs Bail, is shown
with Lincoinwoodresidents, Jsniceand Yin Herds; Sr. Catherine
Mary Norris, D.C., administrator, and WBBM-TV's Maiy Ann

Harris was the first of the 80-year-old Center's Fleur-de-lis
Awardrecipients honoredforhis2o-plusyears ofsupportforthe
agency's holiday flanta Mike"project. .Over400gueats attend-
ed the first-time event that benefitted the I I programs conduct-
edbythe Daughters ofCharityandtheirstaff. An outreach to the
homelessprogram andservices to low-income elderlyare more
recentadditions to theirprograms thatserve t200 clients annu-
ally.

New OBIGYN
Vice Chairman
appointed

B. Michae1NagelJr., M.D. of
Wilmette, has been appointed
vtce chairmaaof the Department
of Obstrtricn and Gynecdlogy at
Rash North Shore Medical Cen-
tôr. He has been o member of the
medical staff at Rash North Shore

D since 1988.
Dr. Nagel is an assistant pro-

fnssorofOBlGyN at Rush Mêdi-
cal College. He received his

D medical degree from Loyola Uni-
veetity's SIt-itch School of Medi-
cine and then completedhis grad-
aate medical training at Rash-
Presbyterian-St. Luke's Medical
Center. where he served as chief
administrative OB/GYN resi-

- . Odent.
'312) Dr. Nagel is a member of the

beard ofdirecters of Rush North774-3308 Shore's Physician Hospital Or-
D Dganieation; director of OB/GYN

rnmedi education, und chairman
, of the OB/GYN qaalily manage. .- ment cotttmitlee.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC REARING
VILLAGE OF NILES

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
. BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM
The Vsllage of Niles Board of Trastees announce that a pablic

hearing will be held at 2:00 P.M. ou Tuesday,March 28, 1995 at
the Niles Admiaitttation Baildiug, 7601 North Milwaakee Ave-
nar. The Vtllage is seeking citizen participation and input daring
the prrparatton of she Village's 1995 Constnattity Development
Block Grast application.

The types of programs that could be ronsidetod fur funding by
the Cook County Community Developmeg Block Grast Program
are residuulial rehabilitation and housing related aclivitiet, eco-
nomtc development ucttvttles, commercial rrhabiljtotiuu, cupital
improvemeols, real properly acquisition, clearance activities,
planning activities and public turvice activities.

The blat amount of Commauity Development Block Grant
Funds availuble for the 1995 program year is $16,251.000, of
which Nilrs is eligible to receive u portion of the Inlet allocation.
Tics rs a decrease of $513,000 from 1ml year. At the March 28,
1995 meetrog, Ihr Comtnunily Drvelupmrul Plut and CDBO ap-
pltcatiou preccss will br oupluined in greater detail und input
from residents on comtnuuity needs will be obluined.

-

The Village of Niles intends tu comply with the Amrricuuu -

with Dtsabtlilres Act by making reasonable uccommodatisos for
. people wtth dtsabilitits. Ifyou or someone you know with a disa-
- btttty requires accommodalioas to atlend this meeting, please
broulact Robert PilaI, Business Coordinator, 7601 North Milwau-
ker Avenuti, Niles, Illinois, (708) 967-610cl. - - - -

Jo,vver
FLOWERS a,,8 GIFTS

WEDDINGS ndFUNERALS -
8118MOwauk5les ..

823-8570 OOrOOcO

I

i Rose's
Beauty Salon

-

7502 N, HARLEM

i_ st000r
NaGeaS

- ,I,aCajaGa.,
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Women honored
by Department
on Aging

Illinois Departmeat on Aging
Director Mansito L Liadley- re-
cently announced the namen of
77Illinais wamen;age 75 0e old-
er who arti being honorai by the
Department in conjunction with
Womenn Hitlory MònthMarch,
1995k ...aThiirthethfrthatth
Deparlmetil ott Aging has cele-
healed the lives of Illiaois' crea-
litie, inapto í older women by
participathig in the-national- ob-
tcrvance 'of Women's Hisloiy
Manth,"Lindleytajd, "Theta Ial-
colS and energetic wOmen-who
munIbeago75oroIdertoqi.iali!,,
malee countless contributions lo
communities throughoutlllinois.

"Althoaghenchhouomeis def-
inilbly uniqae, alititare the phi-
tanophy that almost any goal can
be accomplished, For-enample,
there's Margaret Sniith of Anna,
who flew planen during World
War II as a -Women's Air Force
Service Pilot (WASP), She is
also the prònd mOther of fllinain'
Iciest Lady, Brenda Edgar Fran-
Ide Turner froto Chicago, who
was born at a tinte when women
did ont have the righl ta vote, is
avidly working IO register Mci-
cnn-American voleen. Faye
Wham ofCentraliain an itidepen
denebunineanwaman who has re-
calved many awards for her civic
dedication und generosa gifts to
Southern llBnais collegcs,a Lin-
dlcytaid.

The 1995 national theme for
Women't :Hj Month. is
rWomeñb Hi8lairt Frdmististo
Keep"in recognition of the 75th
Aniütierpaiy,ôfWbíisaia Suffiage,
Illinois honorera wem selceRai
by the Deparlsnentand the State's
Area Agencies on Aging foe the
tigoificant contributions they
havemade toimpmve themes of
alItera,

Isu annóuncès
bachelor'1s - - - . -

degree recipieñts
A letal of 1 106 Illinois State

University students cumpleled
requirements fer the bachelor's
degree at the end ofthe Fall 1994
semester.

Illinois Stale bachelor's degree
recipients are: Lauro Ana Bew-
man and Andrea Mary Gatshall
of Nitos; Calvin Conway Ram-
aeyer- and Mall A. Taormina uf
Morton Grove; and Stephanie
Ann Berger, Kuren Recre Bem-
stein, Fric Paul Brown, Rachel
Lynn Cehee, and Beau Frode
Vmmersbergee, ofSkokie.

John D. Cernucan
Air Force Staff Sf1. John D.

Cernacan Itas arrived for duty at
Yekota hie Basa, Tokyo. Cenan-
an, acrew chief, is a 1985 grads-
le ofEaslMuinr Christian Arad-
my, Glanvirw,

Mrs. .-CIaus:Ioafls -

coIIection-toIibrary

Mrs. Claus(a.k.a Karen-Porzak)

- RIra. Santa Claus , aiea.; Rar-
eu Pot-zak,-has loaned her- 35-set
Santa and Mrs. Clans salt and
pepper nhakert collection to lIte

-

NarlhflnldBeanrhofthewniant
ka Fablic.Library; 1785 Orchard
Lane, Needifleld, The,colteelion
willbeandinplayfltmnghy,flah

-- .?otak, whp.tanght.qr.çtgssm
for Iba Nitos Park GinnicI and
IlvedinNiten forover3øyearu,.is
now theofilcial Mss. SantaCtatss -

for the city of Chicago and was
ramnflyuighledridùtghr oua fire
Rack at the Leaning Tower
YMCAChristmasfestivitjes,

- "Thatwan no much fan, seeing
those lilllefacen looking up atmo

Edison Park Lutherañ ihirch
to host recital by Heidi -Mayer

-with-SantalaslChristmas:-

ontho-fntmck,".saIdPorj,'(& -

-should, we.- say, Claus?) Porzak
said the also worked as talca,
Claun atSanla'n Viflsgclast Sum-
mer,- .

,-- When she's nqt-sdtling 0v-fue
Racks or.roding.up.cves5l0r
cale leaches art classes totenioe
cißgpris,.ipMqrjpqGgov.e,.,lte
also catibo seen as.MenyBery
theçlownaadwandawitch.

tu addition to tait and pepper
shakersPoraakhancoltecljoanof
Santa Clans musir boxes-asIA old
3aug books. For more. informa-
tian about Sanlacollecliblet, call
708g03-1993, ---- , - --

Heidi Mayerwiliperfoma api- d/tin'sçharná DirectàrofLijtcijlss
anaeecilal at4 p.m. on March 19 - Opera. Sheis currtissllythepreti-
ntfldison Park LutherunChurch, -dent of the Chicago-Ania Musir
6626 N. Oliphant, Chicago. She Teadhers Association;-She,aln
wiltbeperforsningworknby Bee- laitiso priväle studio in- Path
Ihaven Rschmsninoff, Chopin, Ridge and it a natiolial leclutier
and De Falla. Everyone it wel- andadjatilcalor.--
Come. - ., . The Worship, Music and Alls- Since moving lo Chicago sn Committee of Edison Fark -Lu-
1988, nhehas taught on the facal- thrrau Charch will hast a recap-t)' nfDe Foul Univeruity and has Aus itïllte North Mall following
been the nccampantnt and Chil- therecital, -

M.D. joinsRush staff
Philtp B. Krause M.D., hosto- ; professia.tnalcenler 9669N. Ken- -

ceullyjotnrd the medical staff of ton, Suita 200. -

Rush North SboreMedjcal Can- Dr. Krause received bis medi-
ter as u member of the Deparl cat degree from the Utiiversity of
meut afMedicine He specializes ,. Hrnitb Sciences/The Chicago
In rurdtology, with un office in - Medical School, follawed by anthe medical center's adjoining ietentship and rrsidency io inter-'sal medicine at - Ritsh-

EK3 NOW OPEN
. - henal Board ofMrdical Rutenia-Florida Fish Market -

structpr in Ihr Departmaul of
Medtdlne at Rush Medical- Cot-

- Fresh Fish Daily & Frozen

Daily Fresh From Florida, Boston and New York
4740 N Harlem Ave Phone

Harwood.Hts,ll. 60656 (708) 867-8733

Dr. Krause holds memberships
tu the Ambrican Çotlrge of PIty
siciuns; -the, Americait Medical
Assoceatiuo, 415e Illinois State
Medical Soeiety9sdthe Chicago
MadicplSociaty,.ue:isato anaf-
fallaIt- memlar e'f. tha-Americtia

.COileuofCardi5Iogy -

- Simpleblood test
HI;' .:detects virus ---- 8.newtatnod test that can de- withpoorscreeningpragrams. -

ec.l,th virus strongly associated Tho screening mrthad wIdely
with Ilse cause of cervical cancer used for lIte detection of cervicu
mayprova-an early indicator foe cancer is the Pap test, -in which
reciirrencenfthediseate, accard- scrapings taken-from thecos-vix
ing to reseOrchers at Loyola Um are studied farabnormal calls un
.veiyiy MeaticalCenter, Chicago. der a microncope. However, in
- Theresesreh finthngt,pretent- l2lit 28 percent of women with
edFeb. 20 attise annual meeting cervical cancer who aie lesltid,
-o.f;t1 Saciety of Gynecalogie the Pap arnese dans not detect the
Oncólogists in San Francisco, disease. lt the cancer is at ointe
suggçsthoppinthefightagatnsea stage.when leeautsont begiss,,re-
cali_ecc -th$-;annually kills moro entrence raies can be as.bigh as
than45O,000.womenworldwide. 9opercenl. - .

. ;fr!flg 5 scientific technique "Recarrentlumoes can be large
caudal. RIPA (radioimmunopre- and advanced before.they are de-
cipitalionassny), the Loyola ro- laded," said Sasso Fisher, Ph.D.,
searchers-found antibadian to the a ca-principal invèsigator-óf the
human pnpillomavirus--a virus study and assist8nl professor of
related ta the etusa of95 percent obstelrics and gynecology - at
of; cerviôul- ehntiers--in blood .Lòyaln. : - -:
iamplot ofT Iwo-thirds of 137 "Oar hope is that the antibody
vtimen withcancerofthe cervix.- .'lettcanId be used to check far re-
Antibody levels: increased with cnrreiice of the cancer, so that
evenly of the disco and de teeatmenlmtght tarI orb she

creased sigmficantly aftas- radi sani
tion.tharapy. . Gissmann and Fisher can-

- . "Wtiarnopltminticthaethin lest tinned that befare the lest could
provides amas-ber indirectly far became cansmrrcially available,
the presence ofcervical cancer in further research mast be dane to
high proportion of women," said -

Lutz Gissmann, PIaD., ene of the
study's principal investigatort, n
co-dayelapar of RIPA and direc-
tar nfthe LeyaloUmvertity Can-
cer Center's vital oncology-pea-
gram.

-: -"Darfindiiags implythat tinti-
'body response to the human pu-
-pillomavims - may ultimately
-serve as a 1001 far the clinical
manugameat of cervical cancer to

-: help - dettirminti whelhar beat-
-.-.' iltenfsncctieddd)'hestaled,

- .-Thti huìisthi papillomavísasa, - ' - - - -

- -

--wliph is--spread-throsghsexual ----Warnen's- Aglow- Fallowship
contact was first I ale d loti eva for the Clise go North Suburban
cal rattere in the l980s Once in- - area is spenioring a relient with
fealed with the virus,- a woman Destiny Ministries at the Àrlitsg-
developt benign--genital-was-Is tan Park Hilton in Aringlon
that often- predare prticanceraus Hrigbts onMarch24-25.

- cbtídilionc tin Ihe uterinecervin. Speakers Sandy Newman and
Anùuiidtintifltid-técapior opeñs DreAm Ward know hew to
the door far the vis-tin twenlércar senna tho -ttsòving of the Holy
andvaginal cells and in same cas- - Spirit lis itiltibsa God's pais-arIa
es leads ta the development of meetthe special coeds of women.
ca'scer2lSar mere;yeuesaftar in Lois Ross; our Area Pretidasl
fection. . whose heart's delire is to see

Cervical cascad in. ana of the women educe julo their fall pa-
most caminan cancart among

-woman itt,flse worlçl. Il uccounli
for-abkiil-6 percenl ai all cancers
iii. American women, with

-- 370,000 new.00nas diagnosed an-
nually. Sotos- 14,000 women in

-

ha United States die of the dis-
ease each year, and the mortality
is higherin developing couardes

cIari, why 5mo women with
cervical cancer da net have mea-
sanable antibodies lo the human
papillomavirus. Thay-will study

-whetherRIPA can be uted in the
earIy initial diagnosis of - this
deadly cancer. Farther work will
módify the RiPA lechniqua in an
attempl lo increase ils sensitivity
of delection.

Women's Aglow
Fellowship sponsors
retreat------

lontial mimas, will alsoba leach-
ing and ministering. They invile
you le come and experience the
presenca of Jesus in o powerful
way. Women of all ages are wel-
come. . S---

Foe furlber information, eon-
tacI JoAnn at (708) 678-2452 or
Barbara(815)477-0l36.
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Jewish weinen throughout the
United States, Eumpe. Israel,
South Africa, New Zealand and
the Newly Independent States of
the Panner Sovigi Union (HIS)
wifi connect in a series of Global
Women's Pre-Pasoover Sedera
Qioliday celebration and meal).
The Sedees will takeplace within
a24-hoarperiod depending upon
location on April 2,

Under the auspices of Project
Kesher, un organization connect-
ing Jewish women around the
world, groups are creating inno-
native and personal Sedees te-
flectingtheneeds andintercals of
their communities, The varions
Sedera will be linked through a
candle lighting ceremony and a
giabaiprayer.

- The Chicago Women's Setier
willbeheldon Sunday, April2 at
618 S. Michigan Ave, Planners
includeRabbiSuzanneGriffel,of
lIte University ofChicago Hillel;
Bairbi Eleanor Smith -of Beth
Ernte, The Free Synagogue, in
Evanston; Biblical scholar Adri-
rujanis Bledsiein, andagroap of

OLR Seventh
annual rummage
sale

Our Lady of Ransom Catholic
Women't Club will hold its Scv-
oath Annual Spring Rannnage

os Saturday. April 1, from 9
am. io 3 p.m. is Patach Hall, low-
er level of the church, 831)0 N.
Greenwood, Niles.

Among the items for sale are
glasnwaro, toys, clothing, tools,
smail appBancea,alid,baby items.
Visit th "Book Table" and
"Tieasare Roam" Ihr b/and new
items rslightl3'utedilemi. -

For more information contact,
Ruth at (708) 698-2435, or the
nIB Miaico-,, C rearrar (1055

Women's News
First Global Women's Pre-Passover Seder

Chicago area businesswomen,
educatorsandastists, -

The Chicago theme, 'Rman-
riecling with Jewinh Women in
the Bible, History and in our
Uves,'exploreafeminineaspecis
ofteathfionalandaltetnative texts
and music, Mthough Pasaover
does not begin until the evening
of April 14, this pee-holiday Se-
deewillprosideideasnndmsteri-
alswhich participants can incoe-
porate into their family
celebrations. -.

Pasoover, n holiday caminera-
seating the flight of Jewu Born
Slaveeylofieedom,inpaslicnlarly

Early Childhood STEP
program offered at Melzer
Starting Monday, March 13

through Muy 1, from 9:30 lo Il
am. andFridoy, April 21 through
Jane 2, from 1:15 to 2:45 p.m.,
Tina Barran and Norma Irte,
school social workers, wiB offer
Early Childhood STEP training
at Melter School, 9400 Oriale,
MorIon Grove.

Burly Childhood STEP (Syn-
temoticTraining farlsffeetive Fa-
eenting)providos theparents with
information On poocticol skills
they would need to help them be-
coma effective parente. They willr ,
I Çeaé17iS'to,°e- ßo«1«es-g' Í

Handmade Gifts & Crafts
- 1O%OFF... .

i N. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068 I

) (708) 696-4798 iI

COUPON

poignant for the HIS women -
who, under Communist rule,
were forbidden religions obser-
vance, Itisequally emotional for
the Jewish women in the nmsll
German town of Straubing, who
will conduct their fa-st Sealer
sincethetuolecaust,

Project Kenher is sending a
delegation efWeutern women lo
participate in apre-holiday Sedee
inThisala, Weinen interested in
joining this delegation, ec those
wanting moro information on the
Chicago Setier, should contact
Saille Gratch or Kaeyss Gershon
at(708)332-1994,

meet with other pareuln is an at-
mosphore of mutual support and
learn hew to build self-esterm in
their children. Parents will also
learn how lo dosi with concerns
such as tantrumt or misbehavior
and foster cooperation is their
children.

The sessions are free of charge
to parents of Melzer School soi-
dents. Fcc-registration is required
lo attend. Call Norma Irte er Tina
Basan foe further information or
lo register. The phono number is
965-7474.

Mnn - FrL In-R Sat 1flR S.rn 11A
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MEATS 8f flLJJCA'J'ESS1N
- SENIOR CITIZEN'S

ail. ic::c:tj.ii-i-
on ali DELI and HOMEMADE COOKED FOODS

-

(Thursday and Friday ONLY)

HOMEMADE
LASAGNA

r

$1199u. LB.
5 LB. PAN

EXTRA LEAN

GROUND
CHUCK

SANDWICH
STEAK

s 69
LB.

IMPORTED
ROMANO CHEESE

s
LB.

5 LBS, or More

Taunting Special . -

, - - - 20 Sessiòns 45.00
-

Mähicure & Pedicure 525,00 - E i
Manicure - $8.00
Füll Set of Tips 535,00

-

Vitlugn Cranninn Shnpptng Cantar
-

7138 N. Carpenter, Skohie. IL 60077
(708) 679-4401

Worlds Greatest Dry Cleaners
Offers Super Savings

Myay 30% Off
Any Dry Cleaning

C leaners w/COUPON ' EXPIRES 323s -

5iimi1j OwnesiSince 1972
Yoursatisfactisnt 05[WaliSa guaraoteetí

7166 West Dempster SL 1335 Dernpster SL
in the Lenore Plaza in the Dc-West Plaza

(Dernpster at Harlem) (Dernpster at Greenwood)

470-8622 892-4234

._kd
A

I '

s s

i i , i s

TEL; 708/698-7424 OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

.8130 N. MILWAUKEE AVE NILES, IL 60714
Please Call usfor your special order & we will have it readyfor you

708/698-7025 Macday . On5asday vto AM. In 7MO P.M.
Sanda3n 9:OOA.l,& tu 2,80 P.M. -

.OTor ILD
IT IAN SAUSAGE

a-MakOw -r - VS.I L
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Golino-Parisi

The O'Hare Subrba Chaer
#193 ofthe National Assocjàtion-
of Women in Construction
(NAWIC) will meet Tuesday,
March2t ai the Acabo Restau-

7Ya7e Fíì
March1718,19

CHICAGO
Howard Johnson
8201 West Higgens Rd.

tCrnnb.dnnd Nodh Off I-90t
- PnluAngwanINussInsss.s30w

"A GALAXY OYPSYCIuc GraFts-JW,Y&M.pIS
* FREE ADMISSION *

DVRfftGflTh
* NEXT PSYCHIC FAIR *

M,ch 24. 2. 26
Do. Plaine.

Comfort Inn/OHaro
Eant Toni,y Ave.

GtRivorRoad

* (708) 2280909 *

örn etr'sNèWs

ç I
727 W. Devon Park Ridge

(708) 692-6255

Mr. andMrs. Louis ProvenrunoofChirug andMr. StanteyPro.
venzano of Des Plaines announce the engagement of their niece,
Anomorie GoBno, toloseptt A. Parmi, son of-Mr. und!vfrs Abbono
ParisiofNiles. :-

Aunmarieis agduateofVa1parusoUnjvi and is cnrmntiy
employed as an Admioistrativg Assintant for a brade association io
Rotelle. Mnmnrieisaresidentoffleplies

Joopeh gradnutedfrom NotreDameRJgh School biNden, Loo-
la University and is scheduled to gradnatefrom Thejohn Maeshall
Law School with a Jurio Doctor in June. Joph is a teoidcnl of
Niles.

Joseph andAnnmaeiearepbatutingtheirwe,.ldjngfor 19%. .: -

NÄwÍC rne.etzig seh ediited
tant, 1905 E.Prlitsih., Elk t
Grove Village.

Reservations for dinner al $15
may ho made with Jennie Oea-
lowski, Enger-Vavm, Inc. at
(708) 671-4200. Socialhoar is al
5:30 p.m. folbowid by dinner at
6:30pm------------

- - Thespeakcroftheeveningwiti
beamemberfromNAWlC, Sher
ei Miskc, ofBailding Blocks, InO.
Manufactuerng Rep. exterior
Building Material, Tetra Cotta,
Cast Stone, CPRC, Metal Panel,
Custom Windows and Omamen-
tal Metals. Her topics will be her
Design-Baild Project in India-
napolis.

Guests andall Women interest-
ed in canssraclion ate invited to
attend. Formembership informa-
trou, contact Jan Ttttner, Stein &
Company at(312) 853-1630.

USE THE BUGLE

Tannitig Facials
Accessories Manicures
Peclicures Nail Art

And Your Choice -

-:ÇIf Nail Tips
Fiberglass

. .:C Or Géls

The Legacy of Women
celebrates Women's
History Month

To celebrate March as Wom-
un'a History Month, tite MoGass
Grave Public Library and the
Muelon Grove Park District
presents The Legacy of Women:
Mother/Daughter Relationships
and Other Voices That Shape Oar
History. Karol Versan, owner of
Legacy of Life Production,
speaks to that impatbant female
bend throughout history Thura-
day, March 23 at 7 p.m. She witt
show the video Grandma Was a
Suffragette. Mothers, daughters,
grandmothers and aunts will en.
joy this presentation.

The Morton Grove Public Li-
brasy is located at 6140 Lincoln
Ave. For moro information, or
mobility and cootsnunicatiou oc-
cesa assistance, call (708) 965-
4220,TDDcatl96S-4236.

Polish Women's
Alliance to see
film

Group 819 invitvsyouto OVesy
special showingon the Sights and
Sounds of Beautiful Poland (Ap-
prou. 31 soin.) narrated by Barba-
ea Shaja on Monday, March 20 at
ti:30p.m. Pilan begins at7p.m. at
the Post Ridge Library (Across
from the Pickwick Theatre) 20
South Prospect Avenue, Park
Ridge in the t&ge meeting room
onthefsestfloor. - : -

All members arssfged to al-
tond das speclial viewiug in ef-
forts te promote Polish coItare
and Ipaditious. The film is open
othrjttsblic alus charge. Beingo

friend. 'RSVP requested hut not
necessary: Sharon Zago- (708)
384-1219 President, Gr. 819.

This feature talces the place of
thcMàrchrneeting, please attend.

'Gljntof
Women's-History'

The American Association uf
Universily Women and the Des
Plaines Chapter of NOW present
Glint of Womens History'

Manch 16 at 7 p.m. at Trinity Lu-
theme Church, 675 E. Algonquin
Rd., DesPlomes. - - -

Coffee and cookies will be
s eyed.

Contact Jean Ann Rosenberg
t (708) 967-7229, for additional
uformolion.

Lenore
Plaza

,
Search begins fàr -.

- 'Grandmother of all-Apples'
! To celebrata a hamper crop of
Geasmy Smith apples, the Wash-
ington Apple Commission has
stautest ils nationwide seareh lo
find a grandmother whose life-
style personifies the heallhful at-
Iribules of the state's famous
geeen fruit.

The conamiasion is -hoping tu
find the perfect "spokesgranuy"
lopromote healthy eatiugand ap-
pear un nupermarket passers.
Search coordinator Jim Themas
is lookiug fur help from anyone
who knows a grandma with "o-
peel.' -

"We're looking fur grand-
mothers who are Outgoing wom-
en, live life lu the fattest andare
active in their coosmunities,"
Thomas said. "We're looking for
thelopefthecrep."

Thomas said the su reos of the
search depends tot Ily ou the
cluldren, graudcbitdeen spouse
or fnend o o noteworthy groad
mo. Those wishing to oumsnalr
someone lo be the n henal Gran-
ny Sooth should write, in too
words or less, what makes the
nominee special and enclose a
photo. Nomsuatsons should be
sent lo Graouy Smith, P.O.Beu
18, Wenatchee, WA 98807, and
mcesvedbyAprtl 13, 1995.

Nomtnees shouldineet the fol- nominee, but 'Ihr phote-lskelowsuggassdeltnes
Washsngfon Granny Smith ap-

Loyola Mothers' Club holds spring
luncheon and fashion show

Loyola mothtiC focIçetl to the These slittjesatu stsotlgleclBana-Evän8 qçi». sm ou Repob$içlfanhitsni' QEleblsie
tansgruo of Park Ridge, janiosu

pence- of Spruag", luneetna and Ltel(çhe(le Gatiqia nf Pço.J5iaistea
fauhioh thtsw', This slew e,ent pn and I.auriLotis of NOno, als'.auen-
the Loyola Mothefs Club nocil iar, Holly Lodarek of Glenview,
calendar woo organized by Su NaucyDonoheeofGlenvjew,in
zanne KinO ofWinnefica and Ka- vitation design; Judy laisbome of
thyEgan ofGleucoe and theirea- Park Ridge and Katig Mar ofpable committee, including: Noetlbreok, graerqationa.

National President to
visit local J.W.V.A.- -

National President Adele
Zuekerwill tisaké her official vis-
it lo the- Depuetménl of illinois
Jewish.War Veltirans- Auxiliary;
onMarch25,26and-27. -

Saturday -night Departmeñt
-President Phyllis Pox will hosto
reception -in her honor al her
home and to- meet the Executive
Board and Department Choiepor
Sons.

Sunday ut 11:30 am. there will

DE
l'RE SCHOOL & KINDERGARTEN

4346 Howard . Skokie -

Fouet!ceses u ChitdCore stese 7948

FULL DAY CARE
WITH SUMMER FUN

Camp Dates: JUNE 19th thru AUG. 11th, 1995
Swin,mirCg Leaaous ut the Plnydioro...A,ts & Crnfts...Wudtvg

Pool...Comp Songs...Hot Luurhes...Bnrbvcous...Masic...Gumes

For Information, call: (708) 675-661 9

, WE GUARANTEE O

plea--mustheingoud la$e. - -

Eight grandmothers, and the
person who vominaled them, will
he choaen lo participate its the
"Granny Pinale," so he held Muy
6inWashington slaleatthe anus.-
al AppleBlossumPestival in We-
natchee. Pinalislu will be inter-
viewed by a beard of celebrities
and apple growers, who will pick
thecounsey's gsoalest granny.

"Youth and beauty are always
being celebrated," Thomas unid.
"This is oar way of recognizing
the beauty and cunleibutiona of
seniors. It's olso o way of honor-
ing our besl costumers--the 35-
and-over crowd buys the- most
Granny Smithupples." -

Thomas 5usd the conuntission
keeps all of the nomieations und
displays them year-round at the
Washington Apple Visitor's Cee-

Be sweet--but not too luE or
mushy--and have good tIseraI fi-

Stem from a solidfanuily tree.
Be hand-picked,iby children,

grandchildren, spouse orfriends.
- Have beouty,thafs more thun

skin deep, withjust the right
amounlof motto-icy.

Thomas , (9iC1 usoniinations
should includti 'a 'pictaire- tif the

be a fnstive luuçheon at the Skss-
kie Hiltön Hotel, Golf Rd., aisd

;- SkoUe:Blt,d. --At1:3O p.m. De-
-- - purlmeust President, PhyIis Pox

w Il conduct the eegulnr depurI
mtisit metiting. All chissepersoni

-- for the maisy projects thsst the
; J.W.V.A. members po-ticipale-inwillbegiven------

There will be a gula dinner at 7
-

p.m. at Arvey's Restaurant, 7041
- Ookton, Nibs. All members,

husbonda and guests ore invited;
reservutionsare Omust.

.; Moudoy March 27, al 10:30-
0m. National President Adele
Zurkerandmembees who wish to
participate wilt be given o loor
and will visit with palieuts at the
Weslside MedicatCenter. Aeon.
tributioo wilt be given for the
benefilofthe polients, in honor of
President Zucker from the De-
purlmesloftllinoisJ.W.VA

President Zucker will depart
ou Sunday to return to bee home
su While Plaines, N.Y.

Uil FLOWERS

s t- Ycit,'ícR Day Sci(c
Green Carnations $6 00 dz

OxaIi0 rock Plants $500
C R S1S00dz

t-Visa I Maslorcard Accepted
-- -:-

708-410-1333

ccuadev Bof Ot.fIef
72LYfrmp(ter-Mortofl Grove, IL--- -t

- .

Register for
BNAT at Oaktóu

Those who are interested io
pursuing Onursingcoreercun reg.
ister now for the Basic Nurse As-

-
sistdut - Training Program

,- (BNAT) - atOotcten Community
-- College, 7701 -N. Lincoln Ave,,
- Skolcie, Applications are sow be-
'-iog accepted-for the next session

of the SNAT program which-be-
gins unMooduy, April 10.

-,-, Upon -completion of the 10-
,- week program, studeels will be

certified nursing ossistants, -able
- --to work in nursiug homes, hospi-

tals und home health ageucies.
The" program, funded by the

Private Industry Council of
- Northern Cook Couoiy, is free of

chargr to qualified resideuls who
; '. meet the standards of the Job

Training Partnership Act (1PTA)
- ,

andcertuin income guidelines.
- A potential student must be ut

- least 18 years old, a resident of
--- Northern - Suburban Cook

County, healthy and physicolty
able lo care for others, oudgeuu-
inely interested in hntping sick,
older or disobled individuals. Tu-
toeing- is uvuilable for students
who speak limited Englista.

For more information about
the progronsor to arrange an in-
teeview, call (708) 674-5950.

,- P:Ridge - -

-Newcomers sponsor
- Children's Sale

Justin time for apeinb clean-
lug, the Park Ridge Newcomers
will hold their semi.ostuual Chil-

-dren's Sale on Saturday-April 8
- :frt,th-9:3Qa.m. so i p.m. atSt. An-

- drew'i gymnasium,,- -260 N.
:NtlhWeat Highway (at Elm),
'ParkRidtie. -- -

-;
- Thesaleoffersahuge selectiun
ofgenllyuseslspring and sumauer
-ehildien's clothes, tuya, equip-
munI, and- -maternity clothing.
Anyoneisiteresledin seffing good
quality children's ilems, call
(708)518:6647.,- - , - -

. Kindergartners
introduced to soccer skills
Even the youngest children

can enjoy u spring season of soc-
cor, thanks to Northbrook Park
Distriel. BegieningApril22, kin.
dergariners will beploced ou soc-
cor teoms with 8-1 t pluyers from

; thoir'iedividuul schools for Sator-
day pruclices and scrimmages.
Thin introductory program IighC
lights fundamestlulsof the game
_ln o eon.00mpetilive environ-
-ment. Pluyers will receive a team
shirt and socks; parents must sup-

-- Tot Learning
Center registration

The Skokie Pork Districts Tot
Learning Centeris sow accepting
priority registration from Skokie
residents for sommer author full.
Spaces are limited is our full day
NAEYC accredited child eure
center. Colt Mmdi Schryer or
ShariChrnat (708) 674-1508, for
more information.

In neuer to paelietpale in (lie
Men. Itlinoia/Amertca competi-
lion, a major national Pageant

- that doeun'I dioceiminale agnintt
married women, a contentant
muslbeaU. S.citizcn,atleast 18
years old. mareiedforat least one
mouth uuoftheentty of ber State
Pageanl, andaresideutoflllinola
for amtnimumofsixmouthn,

In addition to such benuliful
prima as a 14-cant diamond
necklace, nnall-expemnpaisl trip
to Nationals, a cash award. und a
completa waedrobc of fashions.
thewinnbrwillalnoeaen the right
to repeesentlllinoiu at the Eight-

;

etinlhAujutial MeO, Astieeicia Pa-
goaliE, The fsuals willbe loped au
a nationally nyssdicaled one heur
televinion special lo be seen in
over 100 mujor mueketa slurough-
oullheeoantey. -

A distiuguinhed panel of Judg-
es compeined of enlerlailtmnul,
community and businmu leaders
will have the difficult task of se-
leeting the fairest Mnt, illinois of
them all to ittcceed KeUy Piuher,

WE'RE MOVING.. --

THE WEARHOUSE

ply shin guards. Parents will be
required to oltend os orientation
meeting os April 1, ut IO am. in
the Sports Center Community
Room, 1720 Pfingsten Rd.

The rogistrotion deudtiuo for
Kindergarten Soccer is Friday,
March 17. Ifyos would like soin-
Iroduce your kindergartner lo the
esciliug gome of succor, dont
hesitate so register al our 1010
WaltersAve. office.

Crafters wanted
for Res fair

Resurrection Retirement Com-
muuity, 7262 West Peterson,
Chicago, is seekiug crofters for
their Spring Crafl Show lo be
held ou Saturday, April 8, from 9
am, te 2:30 p.m.

Tobles oro ovuilable for $25.
There arr ne stoirs involved. For
informotion, please cull (312)
594-0093.

Mrs. America Pageant
thereigssingqueen from Chicago,
Illinois,

Complele information about
the State Pageant, from entry
rules and applications and tickets
fer the event, can be obtained by
-contacting Classic Pageanta,
2615 W. 35th SL, OakBreok,tili-
nuit 60521 or culling (708) 325-
5509.

CHICAGO
MEADOWS TOWN MALL
1400 E. GOLF RD.
ROLLING MEADOWS, IL
708-290-8711

BECOME A COOMERS CRAPTERS-
EXPAND YOUR BUSINESS IN OTHER MARKETS
Lot sss shaw you hewtt!

,________

HP. players celebrate
National Women's History Month

tu ita seventh annual crlehra.
lion ofNational Women'o Histo-
ry Month in March, Highland
Park Playera are performing
Talking With... au all-woman
play by Jane Martin, and Love
Letters by A. R. Gurney, On Sun-
day, March 59, with performnuc-
euofbothplayo atland4p.m.,at
the Highland Park Community
House, 1991 Sheridan Rd., High-
loud Park. Tickets are $5 at the
door.

Love Letters is direcledby Su-
tan Haimm, producer is David
Shaw. Love Letters explores the
relationnlsipbelweeuMelissa and
Andy through their coerropon-
deuce. Their odd friendship and
ill-fated romanee takes them
from second grade luts middle
age; itis selon the while, Anglo-
Sanan liant coast David Shaw
and Joie Harris (Highland Park)
peefonn at the 1 p.m. presenta-
tiun. Huuhand-wife lean, Paul

I , 'ì i-

c;òçs-
CLhFr MALL

*

and Suzanne Fabernon (Highland
Park), wiSperform aI4p.m. -

Talking With...director Donna
Lubow initiated Highland Park
l°layrrs' tradition ofanunally eel-
cheating National Women's His-
tony Month beginning io 1988,
with theall-women production of
Out of Our Fathern' House, fol-
loweil by When Shakespeare's
Ladies MecE Hello, Mal; Tell Me
Another Slory, Slag Me a Song;

--If Sberlock Holmes Were a
Woman; The Chinese Restaurant
Syndrome; Bags (by local play-
wright Aso-e Mcoeovie); Little
MissPresno,nndmanyothern,

For more information, call
(708) 945-0794,

TANNING & MASSAGE

708.827.1656
5134 E. Dempuler . Des Pbaunses

- Ncw C.[ic:it ,pciJ
2 Iqc:-, orIy t1O

i Ivicrt l.i LJr:Ilt:ii I -I 1T

, \t'l'l IlÑl- NI \\l)

A Wonderland of American Crafts

THE LARGEST RETAILER OF HAND MADE CRAFTS HAS GIFTS
AS UNIQUE AS THE PERSON YOU BUY FOR, CRAFTED BY TOP
CRAFTERS FROM AROUND THE NATION....

Moonlight Sale ist Thursday of Each Month
10% OFF EVERYTHING

6 PM to 9 PM

NILES
FOUR FLAGGS
SHOPPING CENTER
8205 GOLF RD.
NILES, IL
708-967-0922

-

_

Spriñg Clearance and Moving Sale
Starts March Ist & Ends April 30th

We will be leaving Skokie on APRIL 30th, Our new
home will be in one of the local OUTLET CENTERS.
Come in NOW before APRIL 30th and help us move.
Our last "As is" Sale at this location will begin on

MARCH 31st and will run through Sunday, APRIL 2nd,

THE "BEST SELECTION" OF
Chiidreus One-ui-a-Kind und Sample Outerwear & Sportswear

- Spertswearsizes infant thea Sn/i
Outerwear & Swtmwear sizes infant thru 14

-Unbelievable Values!!
. Sportswear
. Windbreakers Pntneu redound tu muye nut
. Jackets Ski Pants se thut we don't hase tnl
u Swimsuits Windsuits

Snowsuits Snowmobile Suits

THE WEARHOUSE
"SKOKIE"

Village Crossings - Touhy & Nibs Center Roads) -.
(Next to Chuck 'E Cheese)

(708) 933-1282
Call for Store Hours

Shop Early For The Best Selections

o-

Stop By And Say Hello
We're "Not Just Nails"

Gels Tanning Facials A

TBE BUGLE, THURSDAY, MARCH 16,1995 PÁGS Il

MARCH 17TH & MARCH 18TH
EXPERIENCE THE CHARM

CRAZY DAZE SALE
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Wilmette Park Commissioner
named President of IAPD

Phyllis Cossarek, Commis-
si005r of the Wilmet Park Dis-
trict, was named PSesident of the
Illinois Association of Park Dis-
-5-ict (IAPD) otite annual confer-
eneeheidjan. 26-28 in Chicago.

Cossarek has served on the
IAPD Beard of Directors since
1991 and has played a leading
role ie the edncation of paris
board comnsissionear and legisla-
Live advocacy for parks. recreo-
Lion and conservation in Illinois.
She also spearheaded IAPD Re-
gioeelRoandlables,o series of in-
formal meetings held Ihronghont
Illinois where commissioners
andslafffromparkdissricislocat-
rd in nparticularregion gather Lo
disceas issaes facing their region
aedwoys to work logether Lo beL-
ter serve their commenities.

As the IAPD President, Cossa-
reis will lead the organization to-
ward ils goal ofhetping park dia-
trials andforestpreserves provide
esceplionol park and recreational
Services for their cemmunities,
while promoting the tremendoas
positive impact park districts
hove on the Slate's economy, oar
individnal health end weliness,
and the quality of life enjoyed in
Illinois.

Costareis has thared her lime
and talento as the District?s Lepre-
tentative on the Wilmette Youth
Commission, the North Shore.

Discovery Den
The wonders of spring ore

waiting to be exptored in Dis-
Covefl/ Dea offered at the Sko-
kin Park Districts Emily Oaks
Natnre Center. Children, ages 4-
5,will pintieipate jiLa variety of
activities lecturing songs,
games, stories and ksafts that wilt
heighten their rnjeymest of the
sprieg sessioe. Call (708) 677-
7001, for more iefonssatisn.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed bids wilt br accepted as

the Morne-Mites Asseciatien of
Special Recreation located as
8950 Gross Point Road, Suite C.,
Skekie, Illinois, until 2:00 P.M.
Macday, March 27, 1995, for
Printing Bids. Tosats mast reflect
complete cost of producing.
prietieg (4,200 copies), labeling,
mailing and delivery sa 1sf o
Iocatioes uf 3 issues as 20 pages
and t issue . of -32 pages io a
magazine style fumsat,

HEA1ING.0 COOLING

. s: s

uNnI Good In Cnnjonelton With Any Other Offer

Phyllis Cossarek
Erosion Control Tusk Force, and
. the Northern illinois Planning
Commission,

CossarekisaIsoanflllnoisrep
rosenlativo Ott the Great Lakes
Regional Council and is activo
nationally theongh membership
in the National Recreation and
ParkAsniciation,

Shereaidea in Wilmelte with
herhuuband,john. In addition Io
heemaoyoolnnteeractivities, she
enjoys golf, tennisand jogging.

Young Explorers
The wonders of spring are

writing to be diseoverod in
"Young Explorers" offered ut the
Skokie Park District's BIssily
Oaks Nature .Çeeter. Children
age 3 asd thfirpáorets ¡sarticipate.
so reciting gasees, sts5-ios sed
crafts thus will heighten their
owarrsess of the exciting eatarat
world. Call (706) 677-7001, to
learn more about this special pro-
gram.

Spring brochures
now. available

The Skokie Pork District's
Spring Brochures have been- de-
hveeed so att residents, If yon
have sot received aise and arr in-
terestedie training about our ex-.

- citiug progrosils - this.. season,.
pieuse call (708) 674-1500 orj.
slop by Devonshire Cooler toral-
rdat44IO,GrovoinSkokic. -.

We're The Inside guys

Camer

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?...' -

Before our Weathermaker High Efficiency Gas
Furnace, your only choice was to buy a furnace
that used gas more eficiently. With Weather-
maker you save on electric costs. too.

$20000 Rebate* 6/1/st
EXPIRES

FINANCING AVAILABLE
.n200.nn elfe, gond on perchase nfbnth

. Hosting & cooling onitn cembined

I: .. I,

Tommie Brey, MA., English,
Texas Wesleyon, wilt review the
book,VoNguyen Giap: The Vic-
tor ie Vieteam by Peler McDo-
mils, Thnrsdoy. March 23 from i
1ss2:30 p.m. in Róom 1 12 ft Oák
Ion Coemasmity College's Ray.
HaosslrieCampus, 7701 N. Lie-
coin Ave,, Skokie. This presrela-
tien is part of the Caltnre's Con-
nectson to Porrign Relations
Book. Review series offrrrd
through Oaktoe's Emeritus Pro-.
gram The series anatyzes people,
places and events in international
relalions through the eyei of

.-
wortd-fos000southors. - -.

Bray will review. Vaclav Hay.
el's Dislorbing thePooce: A Con- -

yersasioe wilh Ktoel }lvicdalo,
Summer Medilation and Open
Letters; Selected Writings of
Hovel from 1965 - 1990 on
Mh.3O.The foe is $10 for.she

. fogrweek series or $3 for euch
teclnre at the door. For more in-

.

formation call theEmerinss Pro-
. gr5fl5ot(708) 635-1414.

Morton Grove

Spring fun with
the Nues Park
District

Celebrate Spring with thetsast-
er Benny and a special burger
lnnch on Satneday. March 18 at
Ac Nibs Park District's Rearm-
lion Center at 7677 N. Milwau-
Icor. Two lunch sessions arc
available; 11:30 um. to 12:30
p.m. and 1 to 2 p.m. Residents
can enjoy the event for oaly $4
and non-residents for only $6
which will include photo opport-
allies, craft projects and more.
Registerby March 15 for Burgers
with Bunny.

The Bunter bunny will hide
eggs filled with toys and candy
for all children na Satneday,
March 25 at Greenan Heights,
8255 N. Oketo, beginning ut
10:30 am. The eyed will be
movesl inside in case of inclemest
weather. The participation feo is
$3 for residents und $4.50 for
non-residents.

You cao regislerfer both Bar-
gem with Bunny and the Eastor
Egg Hunt at either the Adminin-
troUve Office, 7ll77 N. Milwan-
iseo, or Ballard Leisure Crater,
8320 Bollard Rd. Cull (708 824-
8860,formore information.

Emeritus
program offers
book reviews

. Days Arts.and,, :

Crafts
Fire arts, crafts, homemade

goods and community items
make up lhrMoflon Grove Days
Conimsaity Arts and-Crafts Fair -
to br held Augnstt9 and 20 as

. part ofthe Morton Grove Çreloe_
evil Celebration. The ffr nega- -

mZOrs are looking loaseIs and
crafts eshibilorf for this year's
fair. Interested parties shentd call
theMorton Grove ParkDistrict al
965-1200. The fee for a booth is
$45. -

CANTERUUÍ{V
LANDSCAIE .

LAWN MAINTENANCE INSTALLATIONS
. CORE AERATION POWER RAKING

,FERTILIZATION. ........,

(708) 470-1313 (312) 2824527
Memb,r, nsinsii Lnnissapn ConIracors Arrnriaion -.

o:

. Gardener's
Grove

Looking for a place to grow
your vegetables this sommer?
Look en fsrlher. The Skokie Park
District has gardca plols avaitu-
bic for rental from May I to No-
vember i al Gardencr's Grove.
This special site is tocaled ap-
prosimaloly a halfbtock south of
Mo/n SL on Lrclairo. The fer is
$25 for rendraIs ucd $30 for non-
residents. Registration applica-
tiotis are now available as both
Devooshirr and Oaktoo centers.
Por more information aboni this
program, contact Hawurd as
(708) 674-1500.

Nature and Frolic
. A morning of fan in the unI-

door world is wailing for you and
yoartoddlnrin the "Natore Fou A
Frotic" program at the Skekie
Park Districi's Emily Oaks Na-
tara Centre. Children ages 2 and
their parents will participate in
appeopriats songs, games, stories
and crafts that wilt introdnce
them to the exciting world of na-
tarn. Cult (708) 677-7100, foe
more information about this ox-
citingpeOgram.

Language tapes
In support ofthr literacy class-

es held in the Liacotnwood Pub-
lic Library on Saturday mornings
and the ESL class on Tnesdny
night, language topes have been
purchased forpeople who wanito
learn to speakEnglisis and whose
first language is Hindi, Korotin,
Polish ne Russian.- Ned' tupes -

have also bree added to the col-
lection for English spoakers.whn.:
want la learn French, Gemnars,
ttalian, Japanese and Spanish.
The library is tocated ist 4000 W.
Prall Ave. Call (708) 677-5277,
voireandTDD: -....
Skokie Park
to.receive:
sealed bids

The Skokse Park Dislelci,
Conk County, will receive sealed
bsds for its $1,865,000 General
Obligation Rofundleg Bonds, Sn-
sins 1995 (Bank Qualified) until
noon, COT., Tuesdup:Marab 21
at din offices of R.V. Noroise &
Assecsates, Inn., 1701 Lake Ave
nur (Lake and Wanknan Offsee
Center), Suile2l5, Glenvinw. '

The Bonds are dosed April 1,
1995 and aro dan senally De 1,,
1996 1998 inclusive. The Bondi
are payable from unlimited bd
valorees properly tanes ProSersis
wtll be used to psy debt nnrviee
dan Suso 1, 1995 and Decdmber
1, 1995 on cnrtatnoutslandsng-
bonds. .

Compteln sntorinatsuss wrIP br
masled by the nedersigned ap
proximately two werks as ad-
vance nf the sale.

Teen birthday
parties at
Northbrook Park

Lookingfor na unusual thesis e
for a teen birthday party? The
Norlhbrook Park Disleiót offers a
variely efparly ideas to entrrtaie
yonngssees from ages I lo tS.

Considoran Aerobics Party for
tores who approciato a good
workout or a Sporls Pnrly for ash-
lelic enthusiasts. How.about,a L
Shirt Painting Party for budding
young artists oe a Theatre Party
forthrdrainsnlic group?

We also are proud lo present n
unique Fabulons 'SOs Forty, corn-
pinte with hula hoops, the
"Twist" and the crowning of the.
King uedQucenofltop.

Whichever theme you choose,
we geananter fan for all parly-
gores and simplicity for alt
moms. Packages include room,
clean-np, balloons and rongera- -

lion far refreshments. For dates
und information, call 291-2995,
Monday theoughFriday, 9 am. ta -
3:30p.m.

Day trip for
Leaning Tower
YMCA seniors

-

A day trip to hollywood Casi-
no in Aurora is planned for Lea-
lug Tower YMCA Seniors ou
Wednnsday,Murch 22. -

The. bus will depart from the
Y'a north parking lot al 10:15
&m, and relues at upproximalely
6 p.m. The fee per person in-
duden round trip motor coach,
lunch at the Canino.and admis-..
lion to the River Boat.- Advanhe.
reservations arenecessuiy .
- Theeeare still a.fgwopeningn
and gliosts-aro welcome; For in-
fonuatinic call tho Senior Center
at (708) 647-8222- Ext. 2237.
Senior Center hears are from 10
am. 1o3 p.m. Monday, Tuey,
Wédñetilay, andFriday; ClOsed
Thnrnday.

Library talk on
'Cities and Towns
of,lllitiöi --------

On Priday, Muh - 17, Sohn
Lynn will tgilc obonl.'C»jns.and
Towns of ill n is for'dt9 s

Trä9élhsío' 'lit at
the Lincolnwood .Pdbtie]ibthry.
Lynna walkor-asid.; Saucer from
díñuihl fltiñòis witlt6inistos?dn-
grec from the Univ/riityofllli-
nuis, is sniquoly quaìnlio4 so
pretesi the herilajdisf1llihomr
stale. .........

By car, canoe, bicycle aeP on
foot (br osshf.Wblkbd.slie4úl3inile
length oflllieois)che has devosrd
the past seven years so exploring

ir:Itispi cuuete)ssido,- learning
)s.slofçsaedpbntogrOptiiìgatl of

lIn 2400 towaslIecslmbines his
lolorfol slides with-silivly nains-

i- Cofferaedoakens 10m auth
-

frctare-at 10:OThe Library is
lÓcuted at 4000 W. Pratt Ayo.
Phene 677-5277, voice und TDD.

Aquacize
Deyelo,- seim and lone your

body in the MortonGrove Park
DistnctA'qùaçizêfrìógram. Setto
begin, Mdbch20, this doss is held
at Niles West High Sehoolon

. Mondays and Wgd!netdlì_í frOm
' 7:30 ta 9:30 ¡i;ni: 'for.9 weeks.

The cost is $41. Register today at
the Prairie View Cnminanity
Center, 6834 Dempster Street,
Morton Grove. Cull 965-l200hnr

-

MARCH17. 8,19
ST. PETER's SINGLES
CLUB -

Si. Fete?s Singles Club is bay-
ing line following dances: Foi-
day, Match 17 au 9 p.m. a SL Pat-
rick and SI. Jon dance al thc
Golden Flume, 6417 Higgins und
Satarday, March t8 at 9 p.m. at
tho Crystal Enlace, $600 W. P0t.
lerlon; Sunday, March 19, 6 to
9:30 p.m. at the Tivoli Garden,
3258 N. Harlem, Each affair is
$5. Por additional information,
cali(312)334-2589.

MARCH17
AWARE SINGLES GROUP
AND CIIICAGOLAND
SINGLES ASSOCIATION

The Aware Singlen Group and
Ihn Chinagoland Singles Anno-
ciaiton invite all singlen to ajoint
dance at 8 p.m. en Friday, March
17, ut the Holiday Inn Glen Ellyn,
1255 RooseveliRsl., Glen Eityu.
Manic svili be providrd by Masic
Malices. Admission in $5. Pur
more infntusatiun, call Aware at
(718) 632-9600. Or, (312) 45-
l$l5 . -

MARCH18 . ..
NORTHWEST SINGLES - -

ASSOCIATION -

Alt singles sire invited to ajo/nt
"Snper Danve"nponnoeed by the
Combined Club Singlen and
TOtS. SingleiatS p.m.ou Sal-
urdayMarch 58,nlThe.Gleedoea.
Horse5l0225 S. 1{arlenn,-Chiea'
goldidge. M.msicwillbrprovided -

by Musininlolotinn: Theevrntis
alio cu-spunsored by Northwest
Singles Aanoeiution, Singles &
Cn., Young Snbueban. Singles
and T. G. I. S. Singlen. Admit-
nian will ho $5. For more infer-
mationciall (708) 209-2006.

Premium
Bananas

Indian River-
Red GrapefruIt nuisus nl, iaromo

California
.NavelOranges 99

unes, large hood

Cauliflower
OI#1,lorgohnad -

5 lb.
Canned

Ham$6
Ounlily guaranteed

. Niles
,7428Waukegafl

Wewelcórne cash

MARCH18
JEWISh SINGLES 39

Jewish Singles 39+ is uffcriog
Music ofDavid Shouberg at Con-
gergasion Am Shalom, un Saler-
doy, March 18 ut 3:30 p.m. There
is no Cost lo allend, but RSVP
sAcad oft/me. Furmore informa-
líon,caltBellaal (708) 818-0244.

Fur moro information ahitot
39+ und how to join, cali (312)
327-8637.
JEWISH SINGLES 39*

Jewish Singlns 39 are taking
reservations for "Binefootin The
Park" On Saturday; March 18at 8
p.m. Cost is $7. RSVP to insure
your seat. Fur more information
und RSVP, call Judy at (708)
541-6549.
MOGEN DA VID SOCIALS

Mopen David Socials - the
Jewish Connection - Sucials fur
Prufessiunnln Barbecue Restau-
rout Party. Ages 25-39, Salar-
day, MarchlSuIl:30pm. For
membership cult.(7I8) 317-1 172,
p.m.

- MARCH19 -

MOGEN DAVID SOCIALS
Muden David Socinls . the

Jewish Connection ' Bowling
League, Agen 2149, Sunday,
March 19, Deerbrnok Lunes,
Dercfietd ut 1:30 p.m.; Nitro
Brunswick Lunes, SkOkie, and
Woodfueld Lnnen, Schnnmbnrg,
lo n.m. For membcrnhip, call
(708)317-1171. - - -

NORTH SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES

The North Shore Jewiuh Sin-
glenis havingabnmch at noon on
March 19 otMorlon's Brin, High-
land Park, formerly - Aeuie's
North. Cost is $5.95 plus lax.
RSVP by Mureh 14. CalI Iris
(708) 818-9633. ..........

29

Chunk
Russet Potatoes (bfl ' ... . - . iF-i1
ua#l,Inlbs 77 'T, Red DeliciousAppIesO nlnrwalerpssb.

I eutfiirt 11fl&". nntsutaynysrnde,31b5 3 an Betty Crocker®!?: 69 Cottage. .Suoreme Brownie
CheeSe9yÇ

Os,lI, $139
- - --- n5#1,2Ibs

Whole Boneless Ham
and water product
s-6 Ib sca nt

-

Pineapple

49
n Mt. Prospect

Road 730 E. Rand Rd.

-

Wheeling.
-

Rt.83&Dundee.

MARCH19
THE SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club for widowed, divorced, and
single adults will sponsor a spe-
cial spring dance on Sunday,
March 19 ut Morton Grove
American Legion Hall, 6140
Dempnter SL, Mortsn Grove
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Music by
"Big At Trio." Cost in $5 for
membere and $6 for guests. Fur
additional information, call (708)
965-5730.
JEWISH SINGLES 39*

Jnwinh Singles 39 are having
a Bagels A More Brunch on Sun-
day, March 19 from 10:30 n.m. to
12:30 p.m. Casi in $4 for mcm-
bern and $6 for nun-members.
"Bagels & More" in an informal
group mnnthly titrating in mcm-
bers' homes for Sunday morning
branch and cunversatina, and
brainstorming aMai future 39f
events. RSVP by March 18 to
Bilut(3l2)685-I1543.
NORTH SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES

North Shore Jewish Singles in
bavisgaRAPnession on Sundoy,
March 19 at 7:30 pat. Topic in
"tnBomance Salt Alive? or "Did
TtseWemunsMnvementKiltifi"
Cost is $4 for non-mrmhers, in-
duden refreshments. Lecalion is
What's Cooking Restanrant, low.
er level, 6107 N. Lincoln Ave,,
Chicago, RSVP, Jesanrttn at
(700)675.5752.

MARCH24
MOGENDAVID SOCIALS

MngnnDavíd Socials, the Jew-
inh Connection, SocialI for Pro-
fesnionals Sabbath Services and
Social, nges 25-39 on Fnday,
March24 at7:30p.m.

Freshest Produè
® Lowest Prices! - - -

On-Cor Salisbury

r food.stamps only. No checks please

'npnnial parohoses

n Chicago
4645 W. Diversey
5001 N. Pulaski
2431 W. Montrose Ave.
6220 N. California
3333 N. Milwaukee Ave,

Tisi nuGl6;;flÏcynndÂf;MAbcit iots6s

MARCH24
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
ASSOCIATION
AWARE SINGLES GROUP

The Chicagoland Singlen An-
sociation and Aware Singles
Gruup in having ajeint dance aIS
p.m. on Friday, March 24, at thu
Marriott Onkilrook Mauri, 1401
W, 22nd St., OukBrnok. Music
will be provided by Music Mats-
ers. All ningles are invited,.Ad-
minnion it $5. For more informa-
lion, cali (312) 545-1515.

MARCH25
NORTH SHORE JEWISH-
SINGLES

North Shore Jewinh Singles
45+ is offering "Ripping Off
Broadway," on Saturday, March
25 at 7:45 p.m. Cost is $10. Lo-
cation in The Regina Dominican
-High School an Loensi in Wil-

BASEMENT

WATERPBOOFING
lislui Is ll'/. oser slier mrEhû53
z LIt°ETIIIIE

7:' GURRANTEE
:' . i : .'

Steak
$169

Premium Sliced
Center Cut
Bacon
I lb

Smoked or

,

Amerlcan S 29 . .
. .-. - or Swiss ..tilui wit
,

ap CheeseSlices Beans

,

Tyson Chicken

aoailsbe ahile qaasltes less

STORE'HOURS
Mnn.-Tham. 9 AM.7PM
Fridnp: 9AM-8PM
Saturday: 9AM.6PM
Cinned Sanday
'nIne Hours oaysarybyar tourie

lo ne

Leg Quarters Premium White
°f,y 29b Bread 2 5C

cossa aui toe.

melle. Fotlowiug the play. we
will carel for a snack at Walker
Bros. an Greca BuyRd. Call Dee
bylr4urcb IO al (708) 498-2534.
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES

All ingles are invited lo the
Cumbined Club Singles dance at
8 p.m. on Saturday, March 25, at
the Matyiotl Oak Brook Hotel,
1401 W. 22ad SL, Oak Brook,
Live music wiB beprovidrd. The
event is nino co-sponsored by
Northwest Singles Ansociatiun,
Singles & Co. and Young Suber-
bun Singles. Adminnion will be
$7. For morn information, call
(708) 209-2066.

MARCH26
JEWISH SINGLES 39

Temple Chai pinyers presents
"Milk and Honey" on Sunday.
March 26. Por mare information
and RSVP call Bello al (70) 818.
0244

Thin ad Wsrlh

$50 OFF
On Ans ennc,rrn

sseueingJns
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Theft
A Snapper snow blower pur-

cliasedlastDec. 3 was discovered
missing freni the garage of a
home on North Oconto Ave.
March 5. The snow blower was
valuedat $497.

Possible Civil Action
The owner of a 1993 bur-

gundy Subaru reported that the
vehicle was repossessed from the
parking areaofthevictims home
on West Dempster St. sometiste
duringthenight of Feb. 27-28.

Thevictim said thatthe vehicle
isbeingfmanced batthatthcpay-
mentswereuptodate.

The vehicle was laser diseov-
eredatthe Evanstonautoagency-
where it was purchased. Agency
officials declined to explain their
actions.

Thevictim cannot think of any
reason the vehicle was taken. The
victim made a police report as a
matlerofeecoedpendingpossible
civil action.

Suspicious Activities
A 48-year-old vice-president

ofFibrecraftonWestTnuny Ave.
reported that four separate ence-
topes, euch addressed to a differ-
eut executive ofthe finn. arrived
byU.S.MailMsrch6.

Each envelope contained a
plastic card bearing a Stamped
message. One caed had the pic-
tree of a person hanging and the
stamped message. Shaion Tale
iras fousd in titis poisition.' Ari-
other card had the picture of a
skeleton and the word death on
the front; on the heck of the curd
was stamped the messagr, 'Cae-
ma [sic] is coming dawn os you
like a freighttraio from helL"

Another curd bore n message

Spring
brochures now
available

The Skokic Park District's
Spring Progroso Brochures have
been delivered to all residents. If
yoottave netreceived one and are
interested in learning about our
exciting programs this season.
call (708) 674-t500 or stop by
Devonshire Conter located at
4400Gravein Skokin.

THEHUGLF,THSJRSDAY,MAI1CH 16,1955

Nues

Penny's
Dog & Cat
Grooming

i s-
.4[1WoríÇuara nted
'To/oat5aifsfaction

HOURS ion AM. (o BOO P.M.
EVERYDAY

CALL FOR APPT.
(708) 299-0453

containing obscenitist, and a fi-
nat card born the stamped mes-
tage, "I wish you a long life.
The envelopes had been mailed
fromPalatinconMarch 3.

The victim named a 35-yam-
old former employee as a posai-
hie suspect because hr was the
only employer who was Irritai-
usted in the last two years who
hndwoekedforallfourofthepeo-
pie who received envelopes, nr-
coedingto police.

All the envelopes and cards
wereuiwentoriedbyNilespolice.

Aggravated Assault
K99-year-old machinist from

Chicago signed a criminal corn-
plaint againtt a 30-yam-old co-
worker who threatened hirn with
ahammerFeb. 24 ata bol manu-
factoring company ou Chroname
Rd..

A aapers'isor und other em-
players wimessed the threaten-
ing gesture as well as the loud
verbal argument that preceded iL
The offender held the hammer in
a sinking manner over ilse vic-
tim's head, causing the victim to
pick up a wooden stoolto protect
himself.

Burglary to Auto
A 42-year-old Chicago consul-

laut reported that sometime be-
tween 8 p.m. and 9:05 p.m.
March 6 an unknown offender
used an unknown tool to pop Ihr
lock oat from the victim's 1992
Bouda Civic LX, which was
parlcrd io Ihr restasraat parking
1otat8832 DempsterSt.

A 35 mm Cannon EOS camera
and a lap top color computer with
au IBM think pad were taken
from Ilse vehicle. The stolen
itnmswernvataedae$5,400.

Line dancing
at Edison
Park Church

Bvrryone is invited to reuno)'
line dancing at 7 p.m. on SaBir-
day, March 25 aI Bdison Park Lu-
threats Church, 6626N. Oliphanl,
Chicago.

No dance experience is nenes-
tory. Isstrection is available for
beginures and those who have
line danced before. Bub City's
"Bigiohu" is bark by popular re-
quest.

Cali the church office, 312
631-9131. fordetails.

ups - FAX . COpIS . Nesory

. UUSlOSS Cards
1yoettÌfl g-A005Sfltlfl n. Etc.

EXPENIENCE TAX PREPARER

for-MIEImu,n Pos
ONE DAY TAX CASH
MAIL 1Ftl MORE

6427 W. Irving Park Rd.
Chicogn, IL 60634

13121 282-6060 13121 282-7747
t312) 282.7798

OPEN, S AM. - 9 P.M.

HUBCAPS WHEELS CENTER CAPS TRIM RINGS

BG D's HUBCAPS
Ph. 9 (708) 667-1767

6024 D.mpntor
Moitun Ornee, IL 60053

Hours: M-F 9-6
w itas
551 9-5

State Rep. Capparelli is
proclaimed 'Dean of the House'

'Drive on the right
side of the law'

As a resutt of Illinois' manda-
tory inturance law, insured driv-
ers are far less likely te bear the
expense of a crash with an unis-
sired motorist. Safe, responsible
vehicle ownership is a priority of
my office, andl arge all motorists
to drive on the right side of the
law' by ebtaining liability insu-
rance coverage.

Q. What is the minimum lia-
bility caverage forillinois melar-
isli?

A. $20,000 far injury or
death of our person in ars acri-
dent;

-$40.000 for injury or death 0f
morethanonèperson; and

$l5,000fordamagntoproper-
tyofairotherperson.

Q. ta any other vehicle insu-
rarscemandasory?

A. No. Staietawdnesnatre-
quire motorists to carry collision.
comprehensive, medical pay-
ment or uuinsured prnperty dam-

i

hySeeretary of Stata
Georgell. Ryan

Maine East Orchestra mem-
bora Sohn Lee, a sophomore
from Nilen, and Jong Lee, ajan-
srfrom Dea Plalaon, have been
selected lo portorm in the Dis-
trial Fenlioat Orchestra.

District Fentivat Orchestra as-
dilions were held receelly at
Rolling Meadawa High School.

âge coverage.
Q. How is the mandatory in-

saeancetaw refereed?
A. 1f you are slopped fer a

traffic violation, the police offi-
cermay asIrlo see your issurance
card. You mast shaw your insu-
nasce caed to the officer er be sub-
jectloafirse.

Ìaty office randomly sends is-
suranre verification ferma to ve-
hiele- owners, asking the mm-
rarscecampany's nameand policy
number. Ceverage is thou veri-
lied with the mImasen company.
Failure In provide proof of insu-
rance or lo retiren the fonts may
reseltin license plate suspension.

Q. Whal are the penalties for
notcaeryisgliability insurance?

A. $500 ro $1,000 flue plus
license plate suspension until
proef nf insurance is mude and a
reinstatement fee is paid. Repeat
offenders face a mandatory four-
manthplatesaspenmias.

-

Two place ¡n District
Festival Orchestra

o

Stale Rep. Ralph C. Capparelli(D-l3th), depalyminorltylead-
er of (he Illinois House,.proudly displays Illinois House ¡mense
plate #1, which is now affixed lo his car. The offirmam Illinoie
Houaeplale desmgualee Capparelim is "Dean of the Haase," on
honor that ¡s bestowed onthe longest serving House member. -
Nowmnhie25thyearas a statelegislator, Cspparelliservâsasan

- ex officio memberofall House committees. He maintains a die-
trictoffice at 7452 N. Harlem Ave., Chicago, which is open daily
toservehis constituents. The lastChicago-area Democrâtto be
designated 'Dean of the Hoase"was the late Stata Rep. Law-.
renca DiPtima overeightyearsago.

Jung was also placed ints lhe
All-Slate Fealival Orchestra.

Edward Eubank, Maine
East's Orchestra director, re-
marks, t3iven the extremely
high level ot rampelilioo in Ihe
norlheaslem part of uur slate,
Iheir accomplishmenla are truly
nulatanding.° .

Ryan renews call
for lower DU!
limit

Secretary of Stale George H.
Ryan has moved the debate over a
tower DIII limit te the illinois -
House, ee-inrrodssciag a bill mate-
ing it illegal to drive wilhabtoed-
atcehel level of .08 percenl or
more.

Ryan's initiative, Hasse Sill
2205, was introduced shortly be-
fore the Thursday deadline by.
Rep. ThomasL. Johnsoo, R-West
Chicago. -

"We wilt muster oar many sup-
porters and keep this user before
the General Assembly until ube-
comes law," Ryan said. 'We will
continue the fight because this,is
alawthotwiilsavetives." - - -

Ryan has called fue passage,of
alaw lowering the illegal linsil fer
drunkdriving from .10 to .08 per-
cent each year since tatting office
in 1991. Eleven other states have
a .08 law.

. "Winning passage ofa .08 law
is my top priority in nur ongoing
ballte -againsl- drunk driving,"
Ryan said. "Illinois stands to lose
more than $4 million in federal
highway funds if a .08 law is not
ineffectbySept. 30,1996."

Ryan's tamal proposal seta an
effectivedaleefjan. 1, 1996.

The -Meñded - -.

Hearts Cardiac
Support Group-.

The Mended Hearts Cardiac
Support Group of Evanstan/
Glenbroek Unspilots presents
Amy Jehiason, Divisioo Moeag-
âr, Americas Hedet Ássdciatiori
ei Meiropelitau Chicaeo. Jebe-
s_n Witt focus her discussion on
how the Americas Heart Associ-
anon supports sed works with
cardiac groups. She will present
some ofthe eduôational materials
they provide Mended Hearts
Chapters un anationat basis.

-Thâ meeting will be March Id,
al 7:30 p.m. in the Däcier's Dir-
ing Room of Evanstes Hospital,
2dJoRidgeAycnuc, Evanston.

Mended Hearts Cardiac 5up-
port Group meetings are present.
ed la educate and present infer-
maties about the treatmenl of
heart discase. Meetings are free
and upes eu members, their fami-
lirï, friârids and ureec interest-
od in the subject Fer additional
informatios, call Faul Basinger.
Program Chaimas at 675-0288
or Cardiopulmonary Rebab Dept.
at(?08)570-2155. - -

Locàl students
graduate frOm
Rosary College
- AtJansiary courmeiicemeutcx-

ercises, Patsy Vlahes of NOes -
graduated from Rorary-- College
with a bachelors -of arto degree in
business âdministraties. Araceli
Gracia and Regina-Késeedy Bec
of Des PlaiCes grodûated from
Rosary College. Gaecia received
a bachelur of arts degree in psy-
chology aird Keesedy Bac a ritas-

lIer of science degree - -

i Area students
make honor roll

Thè names ofmore than 3,100
students freni the -University nf
Kansas riba were named to KU's
hônarraliduring the fall -19945e-
mester

Area sOldeurs mIto achieved
honor retI status are Michelle
Eleynu Friedman, Nitos Senior,
Liberal/tots and Sciences, Rdndy
Jason Weinstein, Skokme-sodbo
moeeLiberlArrsand Sáiences.

,,.--- -

'Fiddler on the. Roof'
-opes at Pheasant Run

Reckten Prosluctionr and Di maker, in ' Matchmaker," In the'
eectorDians L. Marlinecproudly procems of finding a match, the
announce their upcoming peo- daughlersrry toconvmucetheirfa-
doctiou ion the Roof, thrrof the new conceptofawom.
This Tony awafd winuieg musi- an's ability to choose hrr own
cal brings to kfe the aloiy of Te- hnsband. Tcvye'scompassion fer
vyc, a Jewish milkman, Golds, his daughters and their feelings
bio wife, and theirfiveunnsaerird forces him to diseuptsia very per.
danghters living in czaristRrrsnia carions balance at he questions
during t905. Tevye unes his tIte tradition, the laith and the
charm, hope, hurnorandpernonal Gndnpenwhichhe buillhis care-
convcrsationr with God to mais- ful md solid existence, Thin airo
lainasleady balalicebetween Ira- causes him to question hin olsen
dition and change, as sungin "let marital relationship in the rothi-
WereaRichMan." calsong,"DoYouLoveMe?"Al-

The story focuses on lIre mar- thoegh the story is based upou
riagra of Tevye'a three oldest traditional Jewish folklore, Ili
daughleer, who lung of their slivered appeal stems from ili
hapm 10 find handsome, perfect timeless messages of family,
husbands from Yente. the malch love,andfaith.

Northwest Choral Society
pèrfòrrnsspriflg cOiert - -

,- The'Norttswest Choral aeciety charal- works by Ralph Vaughan
anssounçès ils--"Rutter Requiem" Williams. Featured soloirli are
coucem to be performed Satar- bediene -Themas Sillitti arid so-
day, March25, atl:30 p.m. at the prano Rebecca FalleCen, with
Glenview - Uuiled, Methodist Alas Healharington as concert-
Church, 727 Harlem Ave., Glen- master. -- - - :--

'4ew. - ... . - , ...... Tickets forthesprisg cencerl,
The och mnlodi beauty f fruten g music espe ially appro

J! snRuOo s Requr misthecen poule fo the semon nf Leal ar
lerpiece fer this con rl am $10 for adulto and $8 for stedenls
pairiadby fall bamtierorcheatra. and seniarititizess. They maybe
Ruiler's Ail Things Beighl and eblained ut the doer or as Schar-
Beautiful and A Gaelic Blessing rurighauses Pharmacy in Park
wilt also be performed. Othee Ridge. The chorus wilt perform a
mahterpieces include Psalm 86 "Cheral Highiiles" concert en
byGusIacHo1st,A11ctuiabyRay- Sune3 in Park Ridge. Fnâ mote
dallThiirâpson;Pssrtrn l5ObyCâ thfoñssatisiri;call(708)259-4167.
sar'Franckarrdatailogyofsacred ------. -

- .. .. . -Lás Végas Nights to
- benefit Crippen House

'ìY,N0ee99d Pork Historical Landmark, owsed by and homo
Sakiety-ir ipansomigLás Vegas of thu Norwoed Park Historical
Nighss an March 31 and April t. Society. -- . - -,

Theywilltieheld atiheSi. Thccla Por mere information, call
Church Hält, - 6?25- -W. Devon Todd orCathy Anderson at (312)
Ave.(Devonaed-Oak Park Ave- 763-0059.

UOeridayMaeàh3l,thehoura Joyce E. Kanlan
wilt be 6 p.rla,.to midnight. - Ad-
mission is--free-for-the-first hoar,
$3thereofter. On Salarday, April
titheboers wilt be 5 pris. to mid
oighUrAdmissionis-frâe uetil.7

.Rufreslsmcets and-free -food
will he available. - - The funds
raised witt go toward program

-and.exhibit developmenl and the
restoration .- of - the -Noble-
Seymour-Crippen House, a City
of Chicagedesigsated-Historical

Navy - Sesior Chief Officer
Joyce E. RanIs, daughter of Et-
mer Kanlan ofSkekie, is halfway
through a six-month overseas de-
pleymerst aboard the-aircraft cae-
eier USS DwigbtD. Eisenhower,
which so fan hasiecluded duty in
the Persian Gulfnâar Iraq andin
the Adriatic Sea off of Bosnia-
Herzegovina. The 1971 graduale
of Hiles Earl High Sckeol of
Nitos joined the Navy -in Manch

Thelradilioeof"Piddleron the
Roof' opens at Pheasant Ree
Dinner Thealee onAprit 7, Din-
ncr aro! theatre performance
limmare; ThurndaysandFridays
ât7 p.m.; Saturdays at4 and 8:30
p.m.; and Sandays at t and 5:45
p.m. Ticbetpricesstaetan$2øper
person. Grasp, senior and chit-
drrn'sdiscountedtickrrs, anddin-
nerpackage tickeli arr available.
Oveartiglil packages are also
ávailable. Ask about Thâesday
sight familypackage.

Por reservations call Pheasant
Ran Box Office at (708) 584-
MEGA(6342) orTicketMasterat
(312) 559-1212. Per overnight
package infoemution call Room
Resenvalionsat(708) 584-6300.

Cookie Club
The Skated Park District's

Cooled Clabisholdingiin month-
ly meeting al Gateros Cenler on
March22 from4to6p.m.

Young chefs between the ages
of4 ta 9 are invited tujain us fas
an afternoon ofbatsing fun as we
creaseRainbow Cookie Treats.
- Call (708) 674-155 for more

infoimatien aborrlthir tasty expc-

riescastiflg for
Curtain Call

The Skokie Park District will
be besting uuditioes te cast sup-
porting roles fee Contain Cull's
apcoinuiig piaductianof"Wisnir
the Peoh sed Frieeds."--Childraa
between the agar q and 14 are
eocoaraged to joie ai ai Devaa-
akirncònternn March 22 at3 p.m.
Formare information, please call
(708)674-1500.

Free concert
planned

The Morton Getane Park Din-
trict Jazz Band will be giving a
freeconcerton Sunday,March 19
at2p.m. atthe Morton Grove Li-
brary, The Band specializes in the
big band classics ofthr '405, but
plays music from the'40s to llar
'90a. Everyone is welcome. Ad-
missioniafree,-
.

treat The
.. FaffiuiY.. -

- ToDîtu*r

D.P. Historical Society
discusses flower arranging
Spriegisaroand the censcraed will be available fer sale as att

flower gardens wilt be blooming demonstrated pieces will be ruf-
once again. On Saturday, March fled off.
25, from t to 3:30 p.m. IheDes The event wilt take plaÇe at
Plaines - Historical Society will Arndt Park located at Howard
help yoâ discôver how to creare and Wlsite Streets in Den Plaines
beautiful bouquets te - brighten and the coat is $10, which irr-
your home. A designer witt give dudes O based lunch. Call the
you historical tidbits, as welt as Des Plaines Historical Society at
discass and demonstrule flower (708) 391-5399, if you ate inter-
aud plant arranging. Chances eatedinattesding.

Harper coffeehouse series
features guitarist -

Guitarist Pat McCurdy will
perform in a free folle gaitar con-
cefi at Haeper College on Tum-
day, March 21, lt:30 am. indie
StudrotCenter, BuildingA, 1200
W. Algonquin RtL,Palatine.

McCsrdy, who likes to corn-

Shamrock Hunt
The Skokie Park District's

Oaktos Cansmumty Center, 4701
Oaklon Starrt, in sponsoring a St.
Patrick's Day Shamreck Hunt an
March 17. Lucky leprechauns
who find special shmnrecks wilt
Win aprize. The fee is $1 advance
er $2 at the deor. Call (708) 674-
151 1 for mere informatian about
thisspecialevent.

Junior High
Dance

The Skotsie Park District is
once again inviting all students in
grades. 6-1 lo our Junior High
Dance at Oâtctoa Center en
March 24. Joie as for au evening
ofmusic, dancitig,and mere. Call
at (708) 674-1500 formore infer-
motion aboutthis special night

bine tongs with running mono-
loger nbootcommercialr, current
evcntuaudpopularcultnre during
his ahow, travels throughaut the
midwentdoingabout300rhows a
year.

The MrCurdy concret, a per-
farmanfu from the college's free
noontime Coffehonne Series, is
free and itie publie is welcome.
Por more information, call the
Harper Collage Snidest Activi-
tiesOffice, (708) 925-6242.

'5
8161 MILWAUKEE AVE.

SILES, IL

(708) 966-4733
Houes:

11 a.um.-ep.,o.
Whuto Chtctiun-14.35 Tu Go Outs

6651 mr Geemtnn nt5te

mon,,rEtoek Sandwich
tuveou(nnmnstooks

Selad Bar

FULLSLAB $775
Barbeque Ribs

t,rI,asce&escw, nomo o ossa
(oici.e P,it u, 0.0.001

1as .Çt, atcau.ÇnedaL &
. -

-

,, $1

: -

ClzeckûutOurLundíSpeeia[c t
GREEN DONUTS

SHAMROCK -

COFFEE CAKE $399

- Vai[y In Our Cafe

caírge0j &'omenelù
7900 Milwaukee (at Oakton(4 Oak Mill Molt

(705)965-5680 -

Our 1978 Founder Roberto Martinezis back with innovative Mexican cuisine
NOW LIVE MUSIC on THURSDAY & SUNDAY fromfr- 9 P.M.

fc'itfttri;tg MEXICAN SERENADING AT YOUR TABLE

J¡I
TRADITIONAL -

AND
LITEHEARTEDTM

CUISINE

,l_ RESTAURANTS

o-,000.

We Specialize In: Catering Party Planning
Banquets Holiday Parties - ¡A Real Fiesta! Call (312) 871-4832

rTwo Dinners For The Price Of One (Dinner OnIy)1
I With this enupnn. Net valid with any ether promotion.

I
This is valid only Sunday thro. Thursday and Menu Item orders.

I
Excluding Boffet, Steak or-Seafoed. Espires on 3-23-95

l_
Valid at Nues Lueatioot 8990 North Milwaukee Avenue. Phones (708) 296-2540

L'tre -.--s.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

- s7-64rn FRIP,4Y MARCfft7'ÇH -

,.

MISI ID gt DISCLOSURE
SAT. & SUN. t 1:50. 4:20. 6:50, 9:26

- .: WEEKDAYS: 6:90, 9:20
fl

- .

'

wept y JUNGLE BOOK
SAT. & SUN.: 12:4513:00. 5:15. 130. th45 .

-
WEEKDAYS: 5:15, 1:30, 9:45

-

-

Mòdrùley tidbit lletd Oot "RICHIE RICH ' - -

SAT&SUN 110315520725930
'i . - ,, . -- .. WEEKDAYS: 52O, 7:25, 9:30 -

-

-

-

;IÀIeHeIdOaeraOSANTA CLAUSE"
SAT. & SUN.: 1:10, 3:10, 5:10

- . - WEEKDAYS: 5:10

-

-

. 11.16000E
- 'HIGHER LEARNING"
. - EVERYDAY:7:1O.940

ALL SEATS $1.75

-

e
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Obseive Women in flhstoiy
Month at theLincolnwoodpubliç
Librazy on Sunday,March 19 at2
p.m., when Marilyn Domati
prenants Me, Eleanor, a show
that is a triumph and a testament
to the belief that one person can
makeadifferenceinthewocid.

Datnell, an actress from Oak
Brook who also wrote the ptay,
brings to life Eteanor Roosevelt
whose thoughts, words and feet-
ings add cotor to the titack and
white pages of histosy and give
vatse and meaning to what is
happeaingtodsy.

Her one-woman show give the
andience the sense they am in the
fermer First Ladys living mom

Daily
Dinner Spedals
SERVED TUESDAY - SUNDAY

(Except Saturd«55)
March 21-26

Breast of Chicken
Marsala $9

Pork Kabob 1O

Baked Ha1ibut 1 1

Veal Lemoney.,,12

BBQ Back Ribs

Inc1udes
Lazy Susan. Salad. Potato.
Vegetable. Beverage. DesSert

c«_«, ,

Oyms,,vnw,, (/%,gc«,as,a

«r Q.Countr' *iuítt
di6tanront ,5 snqnstjIssiítis6

Ste. 120 & 45 - Graysinke
(708) 223 0125
Y5e,Hv1v. Billevdltñs Geves

THEBUGLF, TIITJRSDAY,MARCH 16, 5995

'Me, Eleanor' play at
Lincoinwood library

chatting casuatty about opinions
andexperiences.

Eteassoris often seen as ataeg-
er-than-life figure,' said Domati.
'ButIwishdtaintoutheeeat
serabitisies sod lier determini-
tien to Overcome fear, loneliness
andfeeiings of inferiority.

Tickets are reqnieed and see
available free at the circulation
desk. The library is tocated at
4000 W. Pratt Ave., phone (708)
677-5277, voiceandTDD.

Handbell choir
presents concert at
First Baptist Church

The Jssdsen Celtege Handbett
Cheir wilt present an evening
concert at First Baptist Church,
1266 N. Northwest Highway,
Fork Ridge, begimsing at 7:30
p.m. on Friday, March 24. The
choir will perform a variety of
classicot and Contempoeary or-
mngemests. Visitors and guests
are wetcome and eeceuraged to
attend.

For moro issfoematinn, contact
Jamos Tew, at (708) 695.2500,
ext. 2430, or First Baptist
Church, at 692-6101 (Haret Niet-
zotd).

u'1a130.
Superior Travel, Inc.

7504 N. Harlem Ave.
(SS M(IWflhJkae AVSh)

Chicago, IL 60631
312-594-0444

Business or Pleasure
. nHtuounrarys . TOURS . cRUISES
. Hola . CAR RENTALS . CHARTERS

Foreign & Domestic
LOWEST POSSIBLE FARE

So CHARGE
FOR 000 SERVICES

HOURS: M-F 9.5
NOW OPEN
SAT. 50-2 . Avo,.IAHnS

1-800-232-4943
E-MAIL: ('ppa, O OTIphI. 50v

HTrFJAwtc.Kawan. cOrv:-T,AveIIpir.HTW

- NoWthtU Aprii 23 -

& 'A LañSh,

Va%UIOUS
anced

I PrOIftICUOU1 TIMES

.

. to the ongÌaIt
Ch,isUaflOEfl. T ..

Oegtfls Mur. The ntertjofl21
Comedy Jilt

"YRayCoofl«5

I 4i
LIirlij....;!

S *fl Evening or
Non-Stop Laughter

DNLYNenS

0LIreIt 4. eulots dates.
Uvoited avoiabulity (Ers 4/I 5/95

A

Candlelight & Forum Theatres
0n5 /=I 708-496-3000

Chamber music
concert at
Oakton

Oakton Community College's
Russian Ctab and The Musical
Society Heringe will peeseut a
chamber music concert, The
March mo, on Saturday, March
25 at 7:30p.m. in the Performing
Arts Center at the Des Ptaines
campus, 1600E. Golf Road.

Music by Arcnsky, Bach, Bee-
thoven, Davidoff, Ilendel, Mas-
tenet, Moszkowsky, Saint-Siens,
Schubert and Tchaikovsky will
he perfocmevJ by Tatyasa Steps-
nova(jdano),YevgenyPazin (vi-
olin) and Yod Kadukov (callo).
The mosicians are with leading
Chicago area university orches-
trssand haveperformed in many
mnsical cvcnls in tise U.S. and
Europe,

Freepaekingisavuitabteint.ot
A. For more infoemation or to
purchase tickets, call the Oatcton
Box Officest(7ft8) 635.1699.

Spring films at
Nues Public
Library

Spring into Spring by viewing
movies At the Mites Public Li-
brary, 6960 Oakton St., Nites
The library has schedutedasesies
offivegreatmovjes.

tu this series the following will
be shown: Monday, March 20 at
2 pm-True Lies, Rated R 141
minutos; Monday, March 27 at 2
and 6:30 p.m.Corrina, Cessino,
Roted PG t 15 minutes; Monday,
April tO at 2 pm.- Widow's
Penis, Rated PG 98 minutes;
Monday, April 57 at 2 and 6:30
p.m..Gmmpy Old Mm, Rated
P0-13 104 urinates; and Mon-
day, April 24at 2 p.m-Welt, Ret-
edR 125 misuses.

Tickets ore available t/2 hoar
miSere shewtione at the deer (hm-
it ene ticketto one person inline).
Seating is limited to 75 persons.
Falcons under 18 most be accem-
pealed by a parent or gsardian te
be odmitted Is the movies Rated

tDrequirrd.
Dar te the limited number of

parksng spaces at the tibrury, we
suggesl that yen asTive early and
if possible shore a ride with a
friend sr lake the Nues Free Bus.
AtI movies ore shown free of
chargeie the libeasy auditorium.

Ose to uuovoidabte circum-
stances, We reserve the right to
substittnte the movie Sitte. Foc
mebitity er communicasies Ac-
cess ussistancr, call 967-0554,
Voice and TOD.

Author to hold
one-day
workshop

Lori Mieting, Fh.D., nominal-
ed as Weman et Achievement for
1994 by the National Association
ferWemesinCaeeers, wilt halda
one-day (6-haar) workshep on
'WritingFonsily Folklore" at 283
King Lane in Den Plaines, March
25 from 8:30a.m. to 3:30p.m.

.
Registrationis open to the pob

Based en her experievces of
autheriug, "Keaokerjack, Cellan
Cundy and Sesume Seeds," Miel-
ssg witt shore herenpertise, guide
and eduçste others in She Ose arI
ofteoving a family legacy fer fu-
turo generations.

For additiovot information,
catt Lori, tek and Associates al
(708) 827-8538.

.:DINEOUT

c-s OR;.a ,.,

Northbrook resident
wins $93,000

Audio books
new for kids

The Ysolh Services Depart-
ment at the Lincotnweod Public
Library now has addio books for
cbildreo. Tittes range from such
classics os "The Adventsres of
Aticetis Wonderland" and 'Char- -

lottes Web" lo CurrAnt popular
stories such as "Nsmber the
Stars" sed "Halchet.' They are ea
dispisy aed can be checked oat
fortheteweelox

.tOAT4ntq Aseub (Ass

Hollywood Casino.Auroraan.
conocen that Noethbmok resi.
dent Joyce Schwaetz won u
$93,042.90 progressive jackpOl
on Feb, 23 with n Royal Ftmh

while playing caribbean stñd
poker. This is the largest pro-
greaulve Royal Flush jackpot
paid out in Hollywood Casino-

'Barefoot in the Park'
at Harper College -

Six HntperCottege studenl, fa- from the efficT. BadgrebiÇ-
culty and oreo acIers wilt give rie, Paul tures gruespy anìd the
five performances of Neil Si- struggle lo get their marriage óff.
man's "Barefoot Sn the Pacht," 8 on the right foot begins. OIlier
p.m., Foday and Ssturdsy March chneaclers àdding lo the story are
17, 18, 24 and 25 und at 2 p.m., Corles widowed mother, Ethel
Sunday, March 19, in the Build. Banks, and a fiamboyuel neigh-
mg J. Theatre, 1200 W. Algen- bar, Victor Valesco, with whom
qumRoad, Falatme, Croietries to pair tser mother.

"Barefool in the Park" ro- Bill Foster, nfOes Plaines wilt
volves around Corle and Paul bepesforming intheptuys us Vie-
Brauer, whshavujsstosoved inte torVétosco.
u small, cotd, ditapidoscd bat ex-
pensive New York apartment at-
1er a week's honeymoon. Eager
te have the heneymoos mood
pervade the rest nf their married
lives, Curie tries to convince
Pant, olowyor, to forget ubout his
job the mOmcnl he comes home

Tickets fortho pluy ore $7 with
discounts ovailubte for stadests
sud seniorcilizenn. A special din-
uer/thealre package for the Solur.
doy, March 18 performance in
$19.95. For tickets and informo-
tian call the Harper College Bes
Office, (708)935-6100.

sto Scholastica
presents 'Cinderella'

st. Se/to/aol/ca's FineArt; Department willpreount Rodgers
andHammerstein'smug/calmusic,aj fairy tale Oindere8a Jen-
niferNavano-Leahy, the wickedstepmother, Sabrinufle Santia-
go, Cinderella and Rebecca Japknon as Portia. Performances
are at8p.m. on March24 and25, andgp.m. on Sunday March
26. Forinformation, call(312) 764.5715 ext. 359.

icting workshop
plus. -.

The Skokie Fork District is ef.
ferinaspiriog thespisnsschsnce
to refihe their acting skills thin
spring. Participants in tlsissp6ciut
ctoss will coplero scene :stody,
improvisatloss, Sechniquek and
movemeel, Cult (700) 674t500
formare ioformotios oe how you
Canregisler for this enciting pro-

Sc - ejidsstwn, sill lias 505(50(515

Skokie resident wins on
'Illinòis Instant Riches'

OO-'i,:i -

I A.,
Irene Ellyin (center) of Skokie, ILL., ronglatulated above by

co-hosts Mark Goodman andLinda Kollmeyer, won $25,000 on
the new 'Illinois InstantRichea"game show. Ellyin appeared on
theMarçh4, l99Sshowwhichairedon WGN-TVat6:30p.m. El-
lyin reçent)y purchased a winning 'llllnois.Instant Riches" ticket
at.4!oxanders .5 to $1, 4632 DaMon in Skokie, and an a result

-became eligible to be a potential contestant on the Mark Good-
son Pro ductions-cre atedsho w.

Three out offffteen contestants seated fr, She studio audience
are randomly chosen to play one ofthree 'Main Games" during
the3O-mínuteshowandhave the chance to win over$2005t00.

- Loyola presents
'Annie Get Your Gun'

Guns, romance, the tore ofthe and snppoeting players rounds
Wild West and some of Irving out this mega-cant of 71 talented
Berlin's most popular lunes are Loyola Ilsespiuns including
the main Elements of "Annie Get Christy Ceisel and Heather Mill-
Your Gun," Ihn musical comedy er of Gtcnview, Mall Bobs and
hit thatbas been selected byLoy- Lisa Jaeiubka of Northbrook, Ja-
ola Academy foe presentation ut sen Feldner and iCrisly Lobo of
theLittle Theatrc,Fridsythcough Skokie,AnneLidgm, SneAkers,
Sunday, March 23 -26. Basedou Elli Lloyd, BEH Rasmussen,
thereat life steep nfAnserica's fa- Aedy Graham and PatPeindiviBe
moss msrkxwoman, Annie Oak- of Park Ridge, Gima Vergara of
ley, the Bmadwuy classic pee- Nites and Ilaroata Spyropnotos
minced in New York in 1946 and of Lincotnwood.
enjoyed ita Oestrus at the Acede- "Ansie Get Your Gun" eve-
my in 1972. niog performances are Thursday,

The principal cost of this revi- sscb 23, tbogb Saturday,
val production includes Mike 25 at 8 p.m.; Sunday,
O'ConaorofParkkidge (Buffalo i.ssbM, at2p.m. in theAcode-
Bill). und Marilyn McCaeville of my Litlle Theatre. All seats re-
Noethbrook (Jessie Oakley). An served.at $5. Call 256-111)0 for
asoortetenl of singers, dancers information.

- Gardener's Grove
Looking for u place to grow Slreet onLeclaire. The fee is $25

yoar vegelohtes this summer? for residents and $30 for ass-
Look no farther. The Skokie residents. Regislralios applica-
Park District hus garden plots lions are now available at both
available forrental from May t lo Devonshire und Ooktan cesters.
Nov. 1 oS Gardener's Grove. This Fer more information aboas this
special sile is located approxi- program, contact Howard ut
mutely ahalfbleck seuIls ofMaie (708)674-l500. -

April deadliúe for county
vehicle 'stickers

Maine Township Clerk Gary 297-2510, ext. 224. The clerk's

unincorporated Maine Township
that they must display their 1995
Cook County vehicle slickers by
April 1. Consly stickers are re-

K. Wuroer reminds residents el
p.m. Monday throoghPriday, and
9 um. to noon on Saturduy.

office is open from 9 am. to 5

Hip Hop Dance
quired for all vehicle owners in

This spring, the Skokie Parkthe aniucorpocated area. The cost
District is offering Hip Hopfoc automobiles is $25 per year,
Dance classes for bsth teens andor $1 per yeor for senior citizens
adults. Join us 10 loura conlempo.age 65 or older.
raCy dance sleps by M.0 Ham-Slickers are available at the
mer, Janet Jackson, Paula Abdulclerk's office at IbeMaine Town-
and many more. Call (708) 674-ship Town Hall, 1700 Ballard
151 1 to tearnmoreaboulthis spa-Road, Park Ridge. For more in-
cial danceprogram.fonnstios, call the township at

Annual Arts
Expressions to
be presented

A special invitutinn is extend-
ed In qualified area orlinln und
craflxpeople Sn be omong the
eehibilero in the Annual Arts En-
pressmen Io be sponnnred by
Americoo Society 01 Arhinlx, u
eoli000l membership nrgunizu-
tien, ut The Attiem Mall, Jumen
IR. Thompson Cevler, 1110 W.
Randolph, Chicago, Tharaday
and Fridoy, Apr. 6 and 7 from 8
am. lo 6 p.m. both dayu.

Polentiol exhibitors in Ills (s-
tied show are inviled to ssbmil
tour slides nr photographs el
wnrk reprenentatine of that
which they wish to exhibit, one
slide or photograph of their din-
play set-sp, o self-addressed,
slumped, business-size (No.
i 0) enoelope--resume/shew
listing also helpful.

Att In Action will be included
in the show with anme Otlhe en-
hibitnrs working and domen-
olrating ut various limes daring
the show. Programs will be
available tree of charge lishing
the exhibitors, their media aed
showing their location in the
show.

Additional information maybe
oblainedfrem American Society
ofArlisla atP.O.Boc 1326, Pala-
tine, IL 60078 er by calling them
al(312)754-2500,

Notre Dame to
present 'Where's
Charlev'
- One of ßroadway'sgmat alt-

tusse musical comedies, "Wtsem's
Chartey," will he presented at
Notre Dame Nigh School for
Boys, 7655 W. Dempsler, Niles,
onMaecb 23,24,25 and 26.

"Cbartcy's Aunt," which was
Ixansformest into "Where's Char-
ley" is the immensely likable sto-
ny thattakexplace at Oxford Uni-
veesity in England in 1892. The
original London farce by Bran-
don Thomas deals with an Oxford
nedergraduate who agrees to dis-
guisehimselfas theauntofone of
his chums so that the lads will
bave a proper chaperone when
theirlady friends come tocaJl.

The show is dioected by thcat-
rical veteran, Mrs. Mary Craw-
ford. Performances aso arbed-
aloI for 7:30 p.m on March 23,
24, and 2$, with a Sunday mati-
nro on March 26 at 2 p.m. Tick-
eIs aie $5, seniorcitizeus und sto-
dents, $3.

arThveThÏ

ITALIAN CUIc$IN
6352 W. GUNNISON

Chicago, IL 60630
(Free Parking In Rear)

312-792-3322-3
HOURS

Tuesday-Thursday: 3 P.M. To il P.M.
Pddop & Salsordoy, 3 P.M. To Midnisht
Soedap, 3 P.M. To 18 P.M.
Monday, Ctosed
SeuxseoruAcoupted PerPuxos 0)4 OtMe,e

TIIC BTnr r, THURSDAY, MARB 56, 5995
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Wateh as sap is lopped from
maple trees, evapoeated and
turned mb spé-isp jost in time for
ponrisg at un "all-you-can-eat"
pascakebeunch during the Foresl
Preserve District of Cook
County's 26th annual Maple Syr-
up Festival on Sunday, March26
from 9 am. to 4 p.m. at the Dis-
leict's River Trail Nature Center,
3120 Milwoukre Ave., North-
brook.

"The Maple Syrup Festival
has become a traditional favorite
becasseeveeyone enjoys the Pos-
tival's special activities," said
Cook County Board President
JOlsnH. Slroger,Jr. "ThePestival
also marks tise beginning of the
exciting spring und summer sea-
son ofactivities at the Forestpee-
serveDisteict."

The Festival also features
guided nature walks, exhibits,
and games for the entire family.
Samples ofpore andblrndest syr-
up au well as honey are available
for purchase, The cost for Use
pancake branch is $4 for adults
and $3 for youths t2 years of age
and under. Pancakes will be
avaitableaalil 3 p.m.

e

District 26
Maple Syrup Festival

In conjunction with the maple
tyrap season, District naturalists
will also conduct continuous tree
tapping demonstrations and sap
boil dowax Sunday, Murcb 19
from t 1 am. to 3 p.m. The nata-
ealists will also demonstrate the
variousNativeAmericanund eue-
ly pioneer methods of making
maple syrup. River Trail Nature
Center bas the District's largest
concentration of sugar maples,
morethun 700.

Admission is free to the Festi-
val and other maple syrup pro-
Foins. FoeadditionatMapleSyr-
up Festival informution, Contact
the River Trail Nature Center at
(708) 824-8360. The District of-
fcrsplentyoffreeparlthsgalLake
Avesse or the Allison Woods
picnic arcos.

Christian C. Pohlson
- Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class
Christian C. Pehlson, son elMo-
ria L. Pohlsoa of Park Ridge re-
reedy eepoeted for daly at Naval
AirStation, SanDiego. The 1987
graduate of Maine Township
High School joined the Navy in
October1994.

Come Celebrate Our
19th Anniversary
Storewide SALE

ON ALL
WATCHES*
G OLD JE WELRY
CULTURED PEARLS
DIAMONDS
GEMSTONES

Ooto Does NetAppty To Swiss horny Wotahes

i: i

: -

P010esuuaJccrno CHANGE wmAow-Noesee
é COUPONr Mural's Italian Cninln 352-792-3322-3

I 5.00 OFF
I Dining Room Only
LPéeSbtE,uSththée'ndonoslwstvéwsoo. Os. vAPnrcubt.onh. Enptems-n.9a

PIZZA
ThIN CRUST tO' 54" tI'

oesc
8

Addedtso,Ieou stA 1.25 tAG
Mushnoovu. Petsoorovl, 9mxe, AedixAis 'I

Geo Poppe,., rodIo, 0010m, ObekOli/on, t
Oxeo Olivos, Meet eus. Sreccoll

Seostet AI 0.15 50.00 52.50
Gusloso. Mcshscovs, Gum Porv, Onhevo I , -.

ScI.t 00 9.00 tO.7n t3.ss $' -'sevens, Mcslvoevs, Groes POPW,V, tu000,
Poepe,esl, G,véx Olives

Spod,t 03, vouot0Im 9.45 tl.2n ts.7s . U
O,occoll,SllcclTevoto, Astchoke, C

Green POPPOV, Oxlov . .
STUFFED PIOlO. 52" 54.......

Cheese te so tt.511
iSoy t Is odloes tt 60 52.70 .

AddIllsne'tvOvédIcnti . .1 15 (.20 -3
PANPtZZ_N 52' 14'-

OECCIA 7 25 9.50
doy t fl SedIusi O 5G tose
Additlovillvoredlcva . .t.ts 1.25 - u
Ooiiccoj Chn,go lt.ex

i )
i idffl1
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Senior Men's
Bowling

Wednesday,March 22
Nues Brunswick Lasses

Season2ud Ralf Standing
Dr.JohnBello 39-24
Johnathankest. 38-25
Cancro &Catino 37-26
ColonialFuneralRosne 36-27
B &B Landscaping 36-27
SkajaTeeraceFun. Home 35-28
Malec& SonsFun. Home 35-28
WisdjammerTravel 34-29
Cassdlelightjewelers 34-29
No. ShoreMuffler/Brakes 32-31
lstNatl. BaskofNiles 32-31
CoachlightRcalty 31-32
PontarelliBuildees#1 30-33
Zenith Sosodliearirsg 28-35
StateParminsurance 28-35
SkajaTerrace#2 28-35
PoalarelliBuilders#2 27-36
RcMaxAllStarsRealty 26-37
SchmeisscrsMeats 25-28
TheBowlingStorc 19-44

Soccer for junior
high players

The Northbrook Park District
has designed aquality soccer pro-
gram for 7th and 8th graders who
like to play for recreational corn-
petition. It is an excellent readi-
ness comae for high school soc-
corplayers.

Janice High garnes will be
played on Thmndays and/or San-
days between April 23 and June
li. Players wilt remise team
shirts, shorts and sechs. Parents
are asked to attend a geeeral pm-
gram orientation on April 1, at 4
p.m., at the Sports Ceutee Corn-
mnnity Room, 1720 Pfingsten
Rd.

-

If you are interested is partiel-
pating in 7th/8th Grade Soccer,
registration it presently being
taken at the 1810 Walters Ave.
office. Registration deadline is
March 17. For additional infer-
maties, call 291-2980.

NILES COMICS
& CARDS

217 Golf Mill center
tLsontnd in Gnu Mitt Mutt

Aorsssfrsm Cyber Rationt

(708) 297-0113
WE CARRY

n Comic Books
. Sports Cards
u Non-Sports Cards
u Signed Sports

Memorabilia
. Magic/Star Trek

Card Games
Start a

Cernir Boots Sobseriptiost
S,,boribe5,,

at Lriaxt 5 T1000 a Monti,
andO erebo 5% OFF

lo - ttTiOIro - lO°/o OFF
15 - 20 Tales - i 5% OFF

We Boy & beds Cuesto Books & Cesde
fmnmtho Pams Vacts

Juggling acodemies, sposta,
nod extra-cnreicnloractsvitaes can
be overwhelming, but MaineBast
neniur Brian Jordan, who's been
playing varsity basketball since
freohman year, manages to do it
alL

Betas, who lives io Den
Ptninrn,fimsl started competing in
banlcelball when he was twelve
yearn old. He thanks his good
friend Plenty for introducing him
to thonpoetondhelpinghim make
thrteam atR. NodsanieltaettJon-
ier High School on the west side
of Chicago. Henry wan ais inspi-

Notre Dame
wrestler at
North Centra

Senior Jebe Peeybylski, a his-
1013, major and a graduate of No-
treDameHigh School, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomns Przybylski,
Nerthbreok, completed a sue-
cessfnt season fer the NortinCen-
trat College wrestling team.

North Central, coached by Jim
Miller, finished the 1994-95 sea-
son in secondplace in the College
Conference of illinois-,
Wisconsin, and placed fifth at the
1995 Division iliWest Regional.
Przybylski completed the neanan
with an overall 7-18 rererd an a
heavyweight.

Pezybylstei competed at the
NCAA Division III WestRegion-
al. Hefinishedsixth ut the Aupas-
tanaCollegelns-itatienal.

Volunteer
coaches wanted
The Riles Park District is al-

ways looking -fer volunteer
roaches forteoball, youth soccer,
und youth baskutbnll programs.
Seasoral coaching clinics are
held as part of the nationally roc-
ognized American Coaching Ef-
fectiveness Program (ACM').
Coaches Innen how to develop a
positive coachieg philosophy,
communicate with athletes, offi-
cials, and parents, preventing in-
juries and provide basic first nid.
Coaches who otEad the clinic
and successfully complete the re-
quiromests will hr certified by
the Niles Park District as a youth
coach. Por farther information,
call (708) 967-6975,exe. 46.

Michael C.
Crernins

Marine Pfc. Michael C. Cre-
mios, a 1994 graduate of Notre
Dame High School of Nues, ro-
costly completed the Adntiniutra-
live Clerk Course. He joined the
Marine Corps inJuly 1994.

Men's Divorce
Rights

PROTECTING MENS RIGHTS
. Child Custody Property Disputes

Support Problems
123 W. MADISON, #300 CHICAGO. IWNOIS 60602

312/5073990 or 708/296-8475

ATTORNEY AT LAW JEFFERY M. LEVING
'HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW"

QQL-Mhsa11 Qf9M. Tee-offwith the.,WI American Lung
Brian Jordan Association

motion lo all of the kidn in Brian's
old neighborhood, He would
tabo lItern ro thelocal YMCA and
set updrills mitigamos while also
mokitig suso that thekids keptout
of trouble und kept their graden

Vith practice and determina-
lion, Brian wog able to gann the
ukill asdcontldenee he needed to
play as a forward on the Maine
Easltoam osafreshman,

Brian manages lo keep op his
grades and participate in clubs
while playing basketball, His
daily schedule includes chemin.
try, history. government, Eng
huh, and DECA. W1n hen not
sludyingorplayingbaaketbail, he
attendu meetingn for the African-
AmericanClubandShadea,

Brian plans on attending
UNLV next year, °When I first
slatted watching basketball,they
were the best," says Brian, Ever
siseo, Britta has wanted to go
there, UNLV lu known as big
lime Division 1 Bankethall andin
very competitive, If Brian con-
linnen lo workbard, hemay untie
hisblooandwhiteunionasforresj
and whiteeextyear,

Summer adult
sand volleyball
leagues

Thu Nitos Park District will of-
fee the following competitive
leagues this sonamer for men and
Women. All games wilt br played
as the Ireland sand volleyball
courts. Men's "2 on 2' for men
ages 18 and older. Women's '200
2' for womeu 18 ned older. Co-
reo '6 on 6" for women und men
ages 18 and older. Por further io-
formation and forlengoe opplica-
tios, call (708) 967-6975oxe. 46.

Frank Sillon and his 84-year-
olddoablm parinrr,Tony Domec
shot 1,5611 to win fiestplaceinlhe
Senior llaodieap Bronswick
Nilea Bowl No-Tsp Doubles.
They had games of 543, 520 and
497 lo best a field ofeight tannas
and win by oaepin,

Wally Pickilicky and Sid Foi-
gem came in second palee with
1 559 Thoy both stouck out in the
tenth frame of dio last game to
malee itclone, They shot488, 529
und 542, Sid andWally cashed in
two optional gumm,

Coaches host
baseball clinic

Coaches, ntanagemo and par-
enta involved in youth baseball
are invited lo attend the ninth an-
nani baseball clinic prenented by
couches from NUes NoelIa and
Nilm Went High Schoola, The
free classroom format clinic will
be offered from i to 3:30 pm,

. Snnday,Maech l9otNileuNoeth,
9800 Lowler Ave,, Skokie, Am-
pIe free pnrkiog ta available on
lhewestuideofthgschooL

Niles West Head Baseball
Coach Garty GustafsonandNilen
North Head Baseball Coach Jim
Salsas will lead thin workshop on
the fundamentala of baseball.
Gunlufson and Soleas will be
joined by Coach Kevin Kemp,
who will present ¡nfoamalioa on
practice organization and deve!.
opingteamcohcaiveneau; Coach-

With Spring right around the
comer, it's time to think about
your 1995 golfseasoo. Stare the

. season right by teding-off with
: the American Lung Astociatiön

of Metropolitan Chicago
. (ALAMC). Foe the month of
March, when you buy a 1995
ALAMC GolfPrivilege Card for
$30, any additionol card pur-
chased ut the same time is only
$25. Peeceecls henefltthe assuci-
usions lung diseaseresearela, edo-
cation and adveency programs.

The ALAMC gotfcard entitles
golfers access ta over 170 partici-
paling illinois golf coursos for
one free or reduced greens fee.
Whether you want to golfin yonr
backyard or gulf on vacation
ueresn Illinois, the ALAIsOC Golf
Privilege Card gives you accessi-
hitity to the courses you want to
play. Among the courses aro
Country Lakes Gulf Cunmne in
Naperville, Broukhills Golf Club
in Springfield and Carlyle Lake
Gulf Clubin Curlyle.

This ufferis only geud through
Mareta 31 su talco advantage and
enjoy yoartee-time. Formore in-
formation, call ALAIVIC at (312)
243-2000.

Open gym passes
now available

Gym penses are now avuilable
fue Morton Grove residents 18
years old and younger. The pens
it $25 and can be used fur 30 vis-
ils to open gym. That's a savings
of$5; wadis can be used an afores
of identificutiun. Purchase your
puss today at the Prairie View
Cunamunity Center, 6834 Demp-
stur Street, Morton Grove. Por
muredetuils, call 965-1200.

Nues Bowl Senior
Doubles Champs

Joe Koran and Gone Freghelto
camein secondin the first option-
al game. Tonydomer and Frank
Silius were the winners, Othee
optional high game doubles win-
00es were Helen Lyon and Hilda
Karleskey, 539, and Jere' and
DavidLaMontagne,545,

The next No-Top Tournament
ut Nilea Bowl for seniors 55 and
older will be April Il ut I p.m. Il
willbea singlen eventwith bandi-
cap uffyour cnrreut league aver-
age. Call 705 647-9433 foe more
dotailn.

es Tony Tichy and Mitch Stem,
who will offer information on
coaching for boating and hilling;
and Athletic Trainer Dennis Ma-
cas, who will dincasa stretching
and exercises and medical 'do's
anddon'tn.'

For mote information, call Jim
Tulberleveningsat965-2055,

Lisa M. Jedras
Navy Seaman Recruit Lisa M.

Jadeas, daughter of Marino and
Harriet Jedem ofDes Plaines, re-
Ceutiy completed U.S. Navy bu-
aie training at Recruit Training
Command, Great Lakes, IL. Je-
dean is a 1994 graduate of Elk
Grove High School ofEllc Geove
Village, IL.

Niles Park District
'YDtJFISBASIfETBALLLEAGtJE

7th& 8thGRADEBOYS
: ResullsfmmFeb,25

Team W-L
Falcons 30
Clippers 3 0
Lions 3 0
Wolverinea :' ,

2 0
Rnptorn T3 1/
Hawks -2l
RannomBaideru 1 1
Panthers - 12
IowaHawkeyes o 3
Trojans O 3
TheRage o 3
Vikings -- O 3

ResnllafromPeb,17&l8
W-L
3 03030212112
1 2

Team
MACS.
Wareiern
Loyola
Buck-Ketten
Magic
Trojans
Wolverines
lilneDemans O

Bulldogs 0
Indiana O

5th& 6thGRAIJEBOyS
&OIRLS STANDINGS
Resulta dittos Feb. 26
BLUEDIVISION

Team W-L
Nuggets 3 O
Blnetcnighta 2 1
S°ighlinglnish 2 1
Bounty Hanters
Demons
'Ibojanu
NolreDame
Hoyos
Wildcats

25
I 1.Il
1 11203

GOLD DIVISION
Team W-L
DreamTeamffl 2 0
RimRockema 2 L
Toucans 1 2
Hammerateads 1 2
Rockets O 2
ReoullnfromFeb,24,25, 26,27

BLUE DI VISION
Team W-L
Bulls 4 0
Fightinglrinh 5 j
Wildcats 3 2
Rockets j 4
hinwies O 6

GOLD DIVISION
Team
Sibil
Supersonics
UABrniun
Trojans
Vikings
Hornets I
Hornets il
Jammers

W-L4030312223130204
3ed&4thORADEBOYS
&GIRL1 aTANDINGs
ReanitafteimFeb, 19
BLUEDIVISION

Team W-L
Mugir 30
DteamTeantTbree 2 1

Jaguars 2 1

BlueKnigbls 2 1
NortbCarolina 2 1

nl 11
Wildcats O 2
Ramblers O 2
Xoyhawka O 3

GOLD DIVISION
Team W.L
RapInes 3 O
Rebels 2 O
Iowoflawkeyoa 2 0
Renegades j j
Raiders I 2
Supersonics o 2
Celtics O 2
Hornets 3

Resullsfronstreb, 24,25,26
Team W-L
BrookaBombems 4 0-
Hurricanes 2 1

NoireDame 12
Hawks 12
HotSholl O 3
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INVEST IN
AMERICA S

BEST
These corporate bonds
offer a big advantage
they're all issued by 1JS.-
based companies.
AT&T 8.25%*
Bellsouth

Telecomm 8J4%*
Coca-Coja

Enterprises 7.96%*
Ford Motor Credit

6.9O%
Toinvest in the U.S.
today please call or stop
by my office.

JEFFREY L CARDELLA
8143 MILWAUKEE

NILES, IL 60714
(708) 470-8953

Z Edward
D. Jones & Co.

YOUR IRA HEADQUARTERS
RaD expro d D yAld U mDurhy, f.
AcUv3Il3I95. Mk riki cooiôor.
_n on innstments sold prior ro maturi-
ry_ Erbium to availability.

A bad fall to his right side left
SkokzeeesidentJaIJiust555Qfljfl
Rush North Shore Medica! Cen-
1er for-six weeks with multiple
surgeriesfor his pelvis, right une
asti shoulder. Whenhis cornil-
lion stabilized, hOWever, Julius
Wastransferretjlo the Transition-
nl Cale Unit (TCIJ) at Glenview

22oJiihaIologiaty
lrrloalophha!eolvgirta

Short-term program at Glenview Terrace
TerraceNnrsing Center for mien-
sive occupational and physical
rehahiitation.

Upon admission, this former
mail ranier was dependent on
TCUstaffforall ofhit Activities
ofDailyLiving(ADLs)eating
dressing and grooming himself.
Afterjust two weeks of his four-
week stay, he was walkiog wsth
assistance, dressing with minimal
hrtpaedeaiinghylsimself.

Occupational therapy
strengthened his ami and shoal-
der through a combination of
therapeolic techniques, function-
al activities and heal modatities.
Overall muscular coordination
was also improved. To improve
strength and stability to walk
again, Julias undertook an tuten-
sive physical thrrspy schedule
andiocludedcycling; leg exeecis-
es with wrighis, andrange of mo-
lisn Octivity with the therapists.

Ile couldn't sayenough about
his therapists that worked with
him intrusively every day. 'My
therapists were wonderful," he
said. "I frlthelplesswhenjcrme
here anti now Im doing so mech
besser. I knew that I was the first
patient in the TCU,so t felt that L
had to set a good example,r he
saidwith alaugh.

The need for rehabilitation
could happen to anyone. Julius
Was in the batheoomn and slipped
on wettile. In a fraction ofa sec
Ond,heneeoted totebaildhis ann,

;

The IRS gems a Ist of qsestioos
from older Asaterivons asking
aboul the speesat tax rates that of-
feos thorn. Is tIsis column, I'll try
to answer Iwo of the most fre-
qaent queries: "Is my social se-
csrity taxable?" asd'Dothave to
fitearetem?"

31 yod ologbil!
votdiasaaygev

--- lrltsueutvogi,b

ForThe SpecialistYou Need...
Call Resurrection Health Cares Physicim Petered service. OurilO physicians
practice io mare Ihan 50 speciattyareas at Resarr&lion Medical Center and

OurLady olthe Resurrection Medical Ceoter. We will tellyon about a doctors.
education, ottica location mad hours, age, foreign Imptage capability,

parlicipatiso in health plans arid mare - all with ast one call.

(3 12) RES-INFO i:
SevenDailAWer Sailu-Spou

s«
Health Care

xes arid öl
Bynowyou'voprabably heath

thotsemepooplo wilt have tostare
paying higher lanes on their so-
cisl secsriay or equivoleal rail-
rosal retirement benefits begin-
sing in 1994. The new law sets
up a twa-tiered system for taxing
these benefits.

The IRS estimalésthat about
two million individuals and mar-
tied couples fall into the fine
group. Generally, it includes sin-
gte people with income between
$25,000 and $34,000, and cas-
pies with ieconse between
$32,000 and $44,000. If you're
In tItis grasp, you willcostieue to
pay lax on up le 50 percent of-
yourbenefils. -

About three edition hider
Americans fall mb the second

-Information forSeujôrs
People generally. begin thiñkiug-about -

moving to a retirement home when they are -

in their 70s. -

Ifyou are thinking about inakingsuch a
- move someday, you would be wise to plañ
ahead. Write for our free brochure: -

- What's a Continuing Care Rodircment - -- -
-Community all aboUt? - - - -

tF Presbyterian Homes
3250 Gaunt utttet, Eeasnten, IL. 60201 -.- - -

. Marketing office: Piensa send me your free -

brochure: whaite a Cauthmhgg Care Roth-Cmeth
Caflamethtyallaboet? - .---

Nanme -

Address - -- -----

Oily -

Phnne l -
:. - -- ...

SlaIn -

- !1c 3Iliz1e

(Fromlefttorjghf) Mariamma Pi//ar DirectorofNursing, andMarle Travero, physical therapist papervise Julius Isaacsoas, during his daily therapy005sionsaapareofhis treafmentin theTransifional Caro
UnitatfllenpjewTeeraca Plursinp Center.

bststupon ireuseent and providesshoulder, pelais and leg -- vital independent lifestyle without re. ontcome-eeienteaj cane imp non-movementathathrkfoct. hsbitltalioosuprrvision, institutionalized setting. Fored during the 35 yeats that he de- The Transitional Care Unit at more information regarding thelivered mail, Be was happy thut Glenview Terrace was created to TCtJ. call Maggie Barris, Jfro-
he came to Glenview Terrace for bridge the rehabilitatisn needs grain Coordmator, ai (708) 29-his rehabilitation; his wife, tan becweenhospisulandtsome, This 9090, (ilenview Terrace Nursing
belle, was able to visit often. At subacute care offers a peouctive Center is located ut 15Cl N.
home mow, he is able to enjoy an approach to individualiard sebo- GreenwoodRd.,Citrnview,

1er Americans,
15er, bias for 1994. These are help on figura mist bosfrl{ltich, if
siegte people with mcome ever any. of your social security or$3 .000 and murnod cosples eqsivatest railroad retirement
with acuerne over $44,000. If besefits are losable. tao addition
yoursncome as above estherlevet, there is a free IRS booklet winch
thou up no 85 percentofyonrben- contains o detailed discussion of
efils ore included an taxable io- this topic, including examples
ome. To get a copy, call toll free 1-

flow do you determine if you (500) 829-3676 and ask forpubti.-
ore above the income limits? cation 915, "Social Secarily tien.
Generally, iscome concas of efils and Rqnivaton Railroad Re-
yosT adjusted gross income, with tarrmeol Benefits."
somemothficasoes, pias any tax- The second question is as im-
exempt interest and half o your ponant ace be anse a tot ofpessocial secuela)' benefits. If yssr pIe, especially oder Aanericsns,
income falls below 25,000 for a Who dosa need la ilereturns filesingle person 0e $32,000 for a unyway. Hopefully, The oeswermamad coapte filasg a joiioi ro. lo this quostion witt ave youianis,yourbenefits arenottoxed. tame, heads hes, aedpupeiwork.

Your 1994 federal lax package Geserotly speaking, peopleincludes worinsheels which can with verytow Incomes aie noi re-
quarti so file federal lax returns.
There are some exceptons, how-
ever. Por example, ifyon receive
income and can be claimrd au a
depended os someone else's re
Care, yost usually eded ta filo. If
you have more lisse $400 of self
employment income, you moot
file.

tisa otherwise, lo determine
whetter yes have to file, yos
seed tocoosiderthe amount of to
come yo'a receave, yoar filing
status, and your age For exam-
pie, if yoa're oisgte and al least
65 years afago, yos need lo file if
yonr income is $7:200 OT more.
Fer this purpo social secsrity
dors nat causa an jacamo. If
&OU're married and only ose
sponse is 65 or over, the income
level is $12,000. And if both
spsases ore at least 65 years old,
yon don't need to file until your
incotlsereochos$t2,750
Even if your inceme is below
Usase ievets,you shostd file à re
titras if federal income tax was
Withheld from any of your in
come. By filing, you'll get alt of
your withholding back as a re-
fund. Tanes uroe,onimonly with-
held from wages, pensions, and
somegambIiegwifl.ings. Some
times, taxes are also taken out of

[ZEtie

Ballard designated as a
'Subacute Care Hospital'
Demonstration Site -

. Ballard, n heaithearo residence
in Des l°laines,has born deniguat.
od os the onty north submboe
Cook County site in the illinois
Subacute Demonstration Project.
"Titis means ihatwe have been is.
sued a Certificate of Need
(CON), winch will enable us to
obtain a "snbacole care hospital"
license and participate in the
Demsustralios Project," said Eli
Pick, Ballard's executive diese-
tor.

"Up until now there have bren
no geidetines oreoguluaioes gay-
erniag subacute care in Illinois,'
said Pick. "As the number of pa-
dents needing subacute care has
grown, se has the number of
skilled nursing facilities and has-
pieds claiming to provide suba-
estucare.'

The Alternative Health Caro
Delivery Act has changad this
with the institution oftho Illinois
Subacute Demonstration Project.
"The Demonstration Project has
been created to collect informa-
lion and datson nlimiteat number
efdesigeatnd ssbacale care hes-
pieds' so that stoedards sed
gnideieos con ha developed. Un-
lit these guidelines are devot-
oped, Only the participants in the
project can be liconsed as 'suba-
cule caro hospitals' ," conunued
Pick. There are only 10 desigoat
mIsiles throughoutthe state; each
had to meet stringtnt selection
criteria. 'To eyes he considerad,
applicants had lo demonssrote ex-
podenco an treating different
types of subacute putients over
the paul five yeas,' added Pick.

y "Ittere were also very specific
staffisg and specialty sassing re-
quiremenis. For example, an ap
plicsns had io have 2 or more frill
time physical therapisls far their
"subacnte carehosptaaj . Withaal
our rehbititataoa doparinsent we
hava S full time physical thera
pists andassislauss andO fell time
occupasosal therapists and as-
sistaists'

Because ofliimted access, tim
ited choices and the high cost of
health care, the General Assem-
bly has ens led the Alternative
HealthcareDokvery Act. As stat-
ed in the Act, ' New and innova-
live solutions most ho found to
correct these problems. This A i
is mteadedto foslorthose innova
usino through the dovelapmeni al
demonstration projects to license
and study alternative health care
delivery systems. Snbacute is
one of these delivery systems to'
be licensed and studied. The state
defines subacute cane as, medi
catspecialty cseeforpatienls who
need o greater intensity or corn-
plexity alcarethan generally pro
vided ta a skilled naming facatily,
but who no longer requine acuto
hospilalcare, ' as slatedie section
5 of the Alternative Health Care
DeliveryAct.

"As Medical Director, I'm very
proud to be associated with ax in-
stitntioe like Ballard that has the
welfaco ellIs cesidenis us its lore-
most cascero, ' commenied Dr.
Alejandro Apadcio, Bollard s
medical director. "t believe thul
the awarding of this demonstro.
tian project in subacute care to
Ballard is a recognition of oar
commitment to eue eesid.enls and
oar ever continuing rIfad ta thd
flew mid innovative ways ta meet
thefeneeds, '

Stay aware of your SS
rights and responsibilities

Weil, it's a new year, Time lo
resolve to lose weight, or to et
more examine, er la start keepmg
boner track of your money or
whatever will majan you strive 1er
sew heights. While youhe nah-
ing your New Yeai's resolutions,
remember, ills in your best inter-
est to resolve to my on top of
your Social Security rights und
retponsibilihies, Ideen ase seme
suggestionson how to do it,

Ilyea'resttllwurking:
. Resolve to check your name

and Social Srcnirly number on
your pay stub ta make sure it
matchet the information os your
SoeialSrcuritycard,Tbiswitlen
suie that you're getting peeper
credilforyourworkand earnings
in Social Security's recurd -- and
one day will lead tes the payment
of your correct Social Security
benefit.

. Resolve to get a Personal
Earnings and Benefit Estimate
Statement heim Social Security
tu make sure your earnings are
properly recorded in Our records
andtogetan ideaof the Social Se-
emily retirement and disability
benefits that might be payable to
you and any sus-vivern benefits
that that would be due yourfansi-
lyifyouwerelo die.

Ifyou'rrnearingretiremeut:
. R000tve tes check with Social

Security ahead of time to make
sere you choose the bent date to
tIare your Social Security brun-
fits. Yea may be able to get some
Social Security checks even
thqughyou'restillwurlthsg, :

,,.Resotye torndkv,sure you
Oakton to hont non-credit
Emeritus-clauses in Park
Ridge, Des Plaines

OutGun Community College's
Emeritus Program is offering
nosecredit MONNACEP classes
in Park Ridge and Des Plaines
this spring.

Memoirs (HIS Ml 81, Touch-
Tone code 169t) is designed tu
teach participants how to under
stand patterns in their lives by
writing about important events,
pIeces and people. The class in
taught by Karol Yemen and
meets for six Wednesdays stare-
ing April 19 from 9:30 tu 11 am.
at the Park Ridge Library, 211 S.
Prospect. Thefeeis$43.

SRO: Europe's Greatest Mues-
trou m rrius tolti st, Tooch-
Tone cede 2031) is led by Jim
Rendras and focuses en some of
Europe's greatest composers in-
eluding Hayda, Beethoven and
Schubert. The class meets for
three Thursdays starting April20
from 12:45 to 2:15 p.m. at the
Heritage Retirement Center, 800
S. River Rd., Des Plaines. The
fee is $24.

Studmta over the age of 60
who reside in-district receive a
half-price discount on all MON-
NACEP chanco. Students can
register for these and other Emer-
itus fall non.ceedit offerings
through MONNAcEP, Oaklon's
Adult CondauingEducation Pro..
gram. in Room 160 at the Skokie
Campas.

Thme who have registered for -
Oakton or MONNACEP clausal
within the lastfive years and have
their correct Secul Security
numberon file, may register (us-
ing the codes listed next to the
coursetitlesabove)byitseTouch-
Tone telephone system at (708)
635-1616:

Forabmchure listing all of the
programs, seminars - and tutus
avallablr for the older adulI, in-
cIndinregislration informatioa,
call(708)635.l4t4.

-, ,_,;-

beve the records you'll need tu
fiteforyourSocial Seenritybene-
PE. Geuerally, you'll need an
Original or certified copy (sol a
photocopy) el your birth certifi.
cato and proof of your earnings
(W.2a or lox returns) for the last
year ortwö.

If you're already receiving
Social Security benefits:

. Resolve lo report your 1994
earnings tu Secial Security by
April 17, 1994 ifyou worked lust
year and earned more than
$11,160 (if yon were 65-69 lu
1994) or $8,040 (ifyou wane an-
der65 in 1994)..

. Resolve to tell Social Secad-
to if you thiele you'll earn more
than $11,280 in 1995 (if you're
65-69) or$8,160 (ifyou're ander
65).

USE
THE

BUGLE
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Register iiow for non-credit
Emeritus Classes offered in Skokie
Ouleton Community College's

Emeritus Program is offering u
variety of nomcredil MONNA-
CEPclasses thisspringattheRny
Halitein Campnu, 7701 N. Lin-
cobAye,, Skokie.

A few ofthe spring classes in-
dude: Duplicate Bridge, Mon-
day afternoons starting April 3 or
Wednesday afternoons starting
Apeil5feomllo3p.m.;TaiChi
Chth: For the Body that Wasn't
Born Yesterday, Monday morn-
usgs starting April 3 from 10:30
to 11:30 n.m.: Continuing Yoga,
Wednesday mornings starting
April 5 from 11:15 sm. tu 12:15
p.m.: andNew Direction inThea-
ter. Monday alterneom starting
May lfrom2:30tu4p.m,

These who have registered for
Galana or MONNACEP clauses
within tIse lastfive years and Isave
theircorrect social ueewity sum-

Thír*ayMach 16,x1995 Pae3

ber on file, muy register through
the Touch-Tone telephone nyu-
turn bydialing (708)635-1616.

Students can register for these
and other Emeritus spring non-
credit offerings throngb MON-
NACE!', Daktuu's Adalt Contes-
aing Education Progeam. n
Room ltiøatthe Skekie Campus.
For more information, call (708)-
635-l4t4or(705)952-9888,

Exercise
leaders-needed -

TheNiles Senior Center Worn-
On's Exercise Class is in need of
volonteer Women interested iu
training to become exercise lead-
tes. laterested peroons may con-
tact Terry Sprengel, RN, BSN at
967-fil0ilflstcnsioai 376.

We Know
How to
Address
Retirement!

After all, the North Shore set the
standards for luxurious retirement
living nearly 25 years ago!

Gracious accommodations with
hotel amenities and tasteful meals
plus stimulating companionship
are all waiting for you at the
North ShDre HoteL

Call Mrs. Mathews
at (708) 864-6400.

The

Notk kore

DAVIS StREET
AT CHICAGO AVENUE,
EVANSTON, ILLINOIS

Celebrate St. l'africk's -Dày:vith the Nortiii Shores
Enjoy theMcNulty Dañcers and Irish refreshments.

9°l.- - March 17 from 2:30 p.m. 4100 p.m.
Please call Mrs. Blame at (708) 864-6400 for details

11
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SS benefit estimates sent
to workers over 60

1f your. age 60 or older and
oat yet receiving Social Security
benefits, you can expect to get a
statement sometime in 1995 tell-
¡ng you about how much you
could receive in benefits. In Feb-
wary, theSocialSecwity Adotin-
istration (SSA) began mailiug a
Personal llueninga and Benefits
Estimate Statement (PEBES) to
evclyoue who is age 60 or older,
has comings credited to his or her
Social Security number, and is
notcurreuttyreceiving Social Se-
curtsy benefits.

The initial mailings to an cati-
mated nine million people wilt
coutinuethroagb September. Be-
ginning in October t995, arad
each year thereafter, Statements
will be tent to people who teach
age 60 daring the year. Toward
the end ofthe century, Secial Se-
curtsy enpects to send the state-
ments each year to cveryeae who
iS ago 25 or older...an estimated
123 million people.

These SSA-itsitiated mailings
ace required by law. Their per-
pose is tohelp workers malte Sure
their eamtsgs ate correctly re-
ported. These reportrd earnings
are used te calculate a persans
future-Social Security benefits.
That makes the statement u vela-
able financial planning tool.

The statement shows the taxa-
bic earnings reported by the em-
ploycr(s) and the estimated So-
cid Secority taxen paid. The
estimates are based on the per-
non's date of birth anal earnings
reported for work injobs covered
nnderSociat Security.

The Personal Earnings and
Benefit Estimate Statemant
shows the retirement benefit
atnountwnrkers underage 62 can
anticipate at ages 62, 65, orad 70.
Foe older workers, the estimates
ore based on the person's current
age. If, foe example, yearn 63,
youestatementwill show the esti-
mated benefits for your entrent
age and fer ages 65 and 70. If
yau'rc 68, yoo'll receive an esti-
mate for both your current age
andfor age7ø. Alter age 70, you
will get enestimaic based on your
current age anly. The statement
also includes estimates of bene-
fits that may be paid shoald the
worker bocome disabled -or die
before retirement.

While your PEBES doesn't
guaranteeyou anexactamount of
benefits (that will be determined
when you apply for benefits), it
wilt previde an estimate to help
you plan yourfinancial futuee.

After you read the statement,
yeudon'tneed to de anythangun-
less you believe thn earnings in-
formatien is incorrect. If the er-
roe involves recent earningn at
your carrent jab, contact year
employnr. tf year statement
shows any other incorrect earn-
ings, report the discrepancy to
Social Security's toll-free num-
ber l-800-772-1213. When you
call, be sure to beve your records
of the carrect earnings handy-
such as W-2's, pay stubs, and tax
cotorras. You also should rail the
toll-free number to report an in-
correct name or Social Security
numberoa the statement. If, after
you receive your statement, you
decide to apply for retirement or
disability benefits, call the sume
toll-free namberto arrange an ap-
poistment ta speak with a Social
Security representative.

You can spealcwith a represen-

Gilvo between 7 am. and 7 p.m.
on business days. The lines are
busiestearly in the week andrer-
ly in thcmonth, so it's bostto call
atothertimrs.

SSA will use addresses fur-
nislsed by the Intemal Revenue
Service tu mail the PEBES. If
you're 60 0e alder, not receiving
Social Security benefits, and
don't receivc a statement hyScp-
tember 30, 1995, catI the toll-free
number (anytime, including
werkendsand holidays) and ask
for a Farm SSA-7004 (Request
forFeesonalEurnings and Benefit
Estimate Statement). You should
eeceive the statement in four to
sis weeks. People under age 60
also muy call the same number to
request the form.

Physical, Occupational and
Speech Therapy

-24 hour
Nursing Care

Medicare
.

Approved

Holy Family
Health Center

.

(708) 296-3335

- - . 2380 Dempster St.
Des Plaines, Illinois -

Holy Family Health
Center hosts
spaghetti dinner

Everyone loves spaghetti, and,
here's yourchance to get your fill.
Holy Family Health Center. lo-
catedat23llllüempsterSt. inDes -
Plaines, is hosting its spaghetti
dinner and raffle. The dinner is
scheduled Sunday, March 26
from .1 to 5 p.m. al the Health
Center. Adults arr $6 und cHI-
dem under 12 are only $3. Park-
ing is free.

The menu includm spaghetti,
meatballs, salud, Irrend, dessert
andheverages.

The benefit caille will include
six cash prizes ranging from
$l,000to$50.Ticketsareonly $1
uchanceoe ti chances for $10.

All proceeds will benefit the
healthconter. - -

Allaeeiuvitedto attend.

Dealing with
grief focus of
senior program

Learning how to deal with loss
and grief will be the nubject of a
program for nenioru later thin
month at the Maine Townohip

- Towuflall, 1700 Ballaedlload in
Parkfridgr.

"Loss and the Experience of
Growth," a jo'mt effort of Maine
Towoship and the North Shore
Senior Canter is nchedulrd for
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, March 21,
Registentionisretluieed.

Leading the pregnant will be
Andrea Flare, a licensed social
worker at theNorth Shear Senior
Center.
- -The seminar in partly fandest
by a grant from the Suburban
AreaooAging.

For more information, call Sur
Ncuuchel, Maine Township's Di-
eectoeofAdultandSeniorSeevic-
es,at297-25t0,ext,2400t24l.

Gaiter LifeCenter
states screenings
Choeur from a variety of teals

-atrrGaIterLifeCentee'sCholes-
IethtIBIeOd Prensase screening
from 8 am. to 11 am. on SaIne-
day, March25, attheLifcCcnter.
5t57N.Fennrisco,

- Tents belog offered are: blood
peesnttre. free; total choleuteml,

. - $6; lipidprofile (HDL,LDL, and

i triglycetideu),$30 for membern,
$35. non-members; and glucose
(diabetes retoco), $8 for mcm-
bcru,$lllnon-mcmbeeu,

- Information on dietary guide-
Ibsen will begiven when appoint-
mentis mMe. To schedule anap-

- -pointtnent or for further
information, please call the Life-
Ceoterat(312) 878-9936.

-ST. --ANDREW HOME
7000 N. Newark Ave., Niles, IL 60714

Best kept secret
on the north side.
. Newly Remodeled -

Priate Rooms. - -

. Active retirement home
-for independent seniors. .fcateuoCb.W..

. 3 nutritioUs meals per day. : - - - -

. Affordab'e monthly rates for qùalified seniors.

. No application or entrance fee - - -

Ca,il Today ForAit Ajipointvnent
3--,.- - - -312-63i4346. '-.-- -

i:!1T
EHS Health Care and LGHS combine

to form Advocate Health Care
EHS Health Care (ERS). Oak company'oopeialingnlructueo.

Brook, and Lutheran General Newly formed Advocate Med.
HealthSystem .GHS), Park icalGeoup.amultinpecialtyphy-
Ridge, aunomtced receofly that ntciali paacticc-with.252 anIMal
thcy have combined tobecorne a merBltCraplUS3l officenandclin-
new )tealth cate organization lea, will expaud throughout the
callrdAdvocateHeallhCare, Chicagoland murkeuplace.

'The new name wan choteo to Owned and governed by phyni-
communicate acceanibility, re. dana, the taxable group in a key -

nponsiveness, curing and nenni- component of Advocate's vision
tinily." said Richard R. Risk nod for fully integealiog phyalcians
Stephen L, Ummel. co-chiefex- into the strategic and oparalionat
eculavo offIcers of Advocate initiativen of the new organiza'
Health Care. Rink formerly was lion. Alargepetvenlageoftheue
president and clsiefexecutive of- phyticiann ucd primary cMe pro-
firer ofEHS, while Ummel held Videro .- a plus for managed care
thnnameposilionuatLOlss. organizations interested in eon-

' We are building on strong, trollingcosln.
well-eutablinhed track records of . .

rnnningsuccensful healthcaeeor. In addition w repreantetion
ganleatiout,' taid Risk and Um on Adyocatoaboard of directoru,

mcl. ' Together, as Advocate hold two of the top
Health Care, we have an even on AdvoaIeu ncwly an-
geealeroppoetuuitytopeovideac- neunced xoUve management
cessible, low cost health cure in Irm Lerghloa B. Snodi, M.D.,

the communities where people formerly president of Lutlseau
live and work. Also, by coming General Medical Group, ,,lvas
to ether, we increase the oppor- named excentrer vare prçntdcnt
lunity for cost naviogs, improved of Advocate's medtca1 group.
efficirncyandpresluclivily. Both
oeganizationnitave demonstruled MicharIR, Sopor. M.D.. former-
n firm commttment to Canana- ly neuter vice president of medi-
ots Qualitylmprovemenlaud we cnJ management al ERS, wan
wrllcenttouelonlemsthatphrlos- mmcd executive vice preaidcatt
ophyinthefutere. ' ofphysicianintegeatiou.

One of the largest reltgsouoly .
sponsored health care organiza 'linee other exedutrve vice
lions in the notion, Advocate were eteeted IO dhOCt

Health Care is related to beth the eumom ta Astvocate'u newly
vangelicat Ladierno Church in refnenal steucture. They

America, which founded LCIHS, ureLloydH.Dean,foeoterlypreu-
and Ihr United Church ofChrint, tdeut ofENS Plome Health Care

whichbeganflHS. Service. who will head up the
In addition to its new name Central region; Roppld E. Usrx-

Advocate Health Care han adopt- oem. formeIyprentdçntofChetst I
ed a mntedpueplecoloras partof °$" and Mortar .Cenlni. dr-

its cuiporate identity. Purple has ung theNoeth regatta; and ÍCe

regal and religious meanings, ex- "° Wardell, formerly preut-

prcusing lradernhip. nlrcuglh arad dent of Lutheran General

spirituality. The new logotype in IIotPIIai and execulave vicepreu-

u tlylieed Cheinliancrons within ta adent and chief eperolsog officer

medico! ceonn. The symbol ce- oÎLGHS,asheadoftheSouthm-
fleets Advocate's Christian best-

0n,

tage and sepreneartu ils vommit- .
ment to community-based, val- Summit Square
0es-drivera health care, unid Rink

roId range from basic Social Review
doctor's office visits and bouIlli .

ucreenings to 1h. mostadvanced, At the Summit Squw Retire-

high-tech hospital cauw ¡lome ent Hotel ro Pack Rtde. sen'
health care, comprehensive heart roes slay cOflfottabk and temere

arruines, corride Care, trauma fa- whale parlrcipatiag sa angularly . s

chilies. cehilbilitation services, schednied actinium which muge
retirement contera. nursing flOm thought-provoking to en-
homes and even limpien care all teutaluting. Among Ikone alleact-
neo available through Advocate, sang a large ondience of active
as are a wide specleom of mIdi- seniors are revinwt, dircusuiónO
houaI healthcareuerviceu. lund- and musical-come4ysItowu.
dilion,AdvateownsHeallhDi- . ' .

reel, loe., a large managed cure Reurdeeluwrn to munic.Htto-
company offering an 0MO nd aran Jack Diamond to Gare the
P90 covering tiro health care emr of anloperalac nine or una-
ersestnefmerethanlMfl(tfirwr. lze the poa1arity of the big
-i ----------------------bandsouod. tively,and'some

A key component of Advo- Ilotes controversial, aoalyuin
caten ability to make quality goon along with Rhoda Cha4e.
health careacçeusiblonndafford- aupas insightful eaamioalion of
able, Risk and Ummnl raid, it its the news und helpu Summit
emphasis on physician involve- Square's reaideuts nlaint.arn a
meut and integration into the keen intereut in cursént events.

For a troop on today's most
talked about book audits author,
residents rely on dramatic ora-
lar, Connie Melma., who en-
courages her audience to enlarge.
their own literary repertoire.
Among the peefonmern who eu-
terlain at Summit Square, -versa-
tile musician Sandy Kaezn
brings out the atolles at hie
weekly programs irhich feature
oldand new musical kiew

From insightful commenlaey
to ILte.t!pping music. Swsanit
Square providen reuidcota with s

variety of stimulaling activiliup,
all in the convenience of home
To be a gueut at one of Summit

- r'a prom, call 825.

Enroll in Medicare Part B
by

Linda K. Machnyk
Social Security Manager

DesPlaines, IL

, Did you decide not to take Part B of Medicare when you were
ftrsteligible? Ordid you havePariB ooceandthen drop the cover-
age? Ifyoufitintoeitherofthenrtiteotiont,you'll bavnaehaoceto
algo up for Pact B daring the annual enmllmnut period that runs
through March 31. This period offen anolltereppothrnitylo froue
who did dot enroll when they were flott eligible and those who
dropped their coverage in the interim. Ifyon enroll duriog the cue-
rentsigo-up period, yoirrcoveragrwillbeginJuly 1, 1995.

Ifyotr dial net nneollwhen you ficstweee eligible, yourMerlicnre
Part B premium will be 10 percent higher than tIre basic monthly
premlam for each twelve-mouth period you weeneligible but not
enrolled, For 1995, thebanic monthly MedicneePartB premium is
$46.10. There are special premiem retes and enrollment periods
(generally with 00 penalty for delayedeorollmen ) for workers ago
65 or old r and for people under age 65 with dtsubilitieu who hnve
group health coverugobnned on their own or their spuose's,cerreot
employment. Feet B coverage, nlso catted medical ionurnuce,"
helps ay or doctor's servtces, ootpalirnt hospital care, unnI other
medi al n'crvicm.

lfyou'reilgc65 oretderanduotetigibleforMedicaee'spreminm-
free Hospital Insurance (Part A) covcrage, you can bny thin cover-
ugr along with Fart B coveeuge during the annual enrollment peri-
od, (People rotitled lo Medicare Hospital losorance through the
Social Security erRailroadRetieemeutsystemn er through gilbern-
mentemptoymenldouolpay thinpremium.)

Your monthly premium will ho 10 porc ne higher than the basic
Omount ifyoo delaycdyoueeoeoltmeot for 12 moothsor more after
you wert fir I eligible te enroll. In 1995, the basic monthly premi.
omfoePsetA covoeageuill be $261. Forindividuals with 30 cred-
it 0e more of work covered by Social Se redLy but cot enough lo
qusirfy foebenefltn, theamonotisreduceil to $103.

I you have low income and limited assets, the state may pay
s mc or all o your Medicare expensen. including buying Part A
coy rogo ondee the Qoalrfied Medicare li neficiary (QMB) pro-
geani. $fre income is nlightlx above tho level lo qualify for th,r
QMB eyogrard'$u maylafify oritatohelpiopayíugyourParlfls.
(Medictit tns)traucej premium nuder the Specified. Low-tucoree
Medicare Beneficiary (SLMB) program. Contact yourntnte orlo
cal medicul assistance (Medicaid) agency, social services office, or
welfarrofficeifyon thmnkyou qoulify.

SódäiSècÜrÍty çhánges.,.
. benefit-estimate statement

Axeyououeof-themaoythtiu- mate slaloment at leant once-1
tauds ofpeople,who haveanked. .;eveey 3 yearn to make sure your
SocialSecueilytoreudyoaanen- earnings have been reported ac-
firuale of the benefits you're go- curably. -

ingtoreceiveatreliermerit? ifto, - Md, although.you may not he-
wheu yIMavqaeskyosuncxtutáte- - readytmdyou'llfmdtheIien
meut.-yoa'll find iour eadmatat?'- éfiUcudinaR helpruflu pltinidug -

bcaefitarnount somewhal lower your future-nod showing you the
thaninhepahl. . - -- . - -.. -.kindsof.proteclionyoa an4-your..

Entamaren rj.,befSep. .faiailyhapcifyori-sltouIdb9ne
tomber -1993 wçrg projected in - -disabltid.orifyoridie aLa-young.
"fnturafdollarn dpa !nçluded....age ThediaabiliLy.d survivor
annnal;,1-perccn,,. tadjnaunentlo -. benefiteutimates are noiaiforted.

-

gaowthòieachyr ï '-' byllre 1-ticrcòitt factor-The Ad- --
' ' 'u jiiulaneutbanueverbeen includedyoummhage62 BegsnnrngSep- fortheuerwoeneflrpmjeetiouw.tembee, benefit eulansates are be. roreceiveyourearningainror-ingpeojecled 'as "todaaf dollars, minion and benefit estimate, callThe changea doca not affect the Security's loll-free nom-amouatyoa'll receive whea you (800) 772-1213. any basi-rceijee.00ly theprocedarea for ndsndaybetween7Lm. mallcompatipg the itenefit han been p.m. o.sit for a Fawns SSA-7004modifed, Ulequest for Eamingr and Bene-The ocial Secursty Admrrns- Statement). ReItenIratiors (S$A) began producing completmi form in the rave-Personal Earnings and Benefit i it, Your

Enlimale Slateruputs (PEBES) in rantings and benefit enlimate
1988. Bhued on mformalioa pri- thould arrive within. forte to saxsided by Ihe worker. thç eats- veeImoftheriateyourfonnis-mateurefleet theprobablu effects ceivedbySocial Security.ofcoulinuedworkandchaogearn If the earnings tIntement youthe economy up te) reurerneot receive does not agree with yourage. Mostprivateaudpablicpen- be sore to contact Socialsioaplaonen donoturclude the 1 Securityrightawaybycallingthe
percent factor in there enlamatea. toll-fr number nhown on the
In order to make the SSA rata- statement, Usually, you eau rar.matescorrtistentwith them Other regt the discrepeucy by phone.
estimules, SSAhaS dropped lire 1 ea you catt, have the earnings
petventfactorfeomtherdureotent available. Also have
benefilprojeclioan. any W-2 forms, payslips, tax re-

Your benefit calunnie ulule- or any other pmofof your
mentalnouhowu thecarningt that
havebeenrepoeled to your Surrul
Securitynwuberbyyourrmploy-
er(s) and an estimate of how
much you havepaidin Social Se-
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Volunteers needed for

. Phyniclausat the Center foe mge. inclnding doctor visits
, 5:linical Studies. - Ruth- arthellit specialirla, labors-

,Presbyteeiae-St. Luke's Medical tOandXmy oeevicns,andntudy
-5Ceater, -are seeking people with
.5eheumatoidarllreitis toparticipate

research Ircatrnent peogaattta
mvolvinguew medications.

Qualified volunteers receive
all study-related care at no

medication,
Rheumatoid arthritis in a

chronic illness that affects two to
drene timen more women than
men. Although the dicesse often
begiur in the late-twerilies to

Thursday March iß 1995 P 5

. - Rheumatoid Arthritis studies
mid-thirties, it can start at any
age.

For more information about
these programs, call (312) 942-
2167.

::Can
-

-.3 000 seniors
be wrong?-

- :- That's the-number of ueerioru we serve
: each-month at Pullman Bank of Commerce -

- &:IndUstty. How? With a-flail range of- -

financial-services thatmeet their apecia1:needs - -

- 'ThingsIike.direct deposit of:social security ..

and pension checks, upecialpromotions on
-

aavinga accounts and certiflóates of deposit,
-minimum balance requiremeñtchecking

- accouutts,-retirement-planning and more.

-
PBCFs Seniors Club combines those financial

- : advatages with social benefits as well, We -

., -- sponsor and organize special ttips, bingo games
,-: añd other éeiits. Asid, the coffees always free.

- Three thousand people can't be wrong, so
-

PBCI must be ding aomething right. Stop by or
call today...find out *hat it is about PBCI that is -

: so.satis'iutg to so many. When you do, you . -

might want to become number 3,001! -

-.4

- BANK --
01 2.lMERCE & INDUStRY

--- -31-2-hi

6OO North Northwest Highway
-

Chicago, illinois 6063 1-2 191
-.- .312/775-8000 Member FDIC -



( Let Us Welcome You Home

(
to

I

Forest Villa
I

Nursing Çenter
)

where your happiness
is our primary concern.

We offer a friendly, home-like )
atmosphere with

. skilled, subacute
and

I
intermediate care beds

available

(
For a tour of our facility,

I call Sandy
at (708) 647-8994

( iA
FOREST VILLA

CNURSING CENTERDA( '.11 -r_...L.; A_...._ vi
j, uu'-t(_, VV. I UUII rveI1ue, Jules

1i&A4À&A AA AAAA.A.
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For some people, snacking is
part of life: they eat more food
when "grazing than they do at
meallimes. Others view snack-
ing as abad habit: they are con-
vinced that good nutrition de-
mando a ri9id three meals a day
withoutany othereating. Actual-
y, snacking itself is neither
good not bad. The effects of
noacking depend on the choices
you make and how onacking is
used.

Sometimes the time between
meals isjusttoo long. You begin
losing your energy and cuncen-
tration, and a snack can make
all the difference in being able
to continue functioning at your
best. When the flout meal does
come, you can relus and enjoy
it, making reasonablé choices,
rather than diving into the meal
like someone who hasn't seen
food torthree days.

The key is to choose a snack
that can provide more than just
u quick flush of energy. While
candy may provide a short
burut. your body quickly uues
this energy, leaving you feeling
Worse than you did before. The
uugur in fruit is absorbed mure
ulow, und provides e bit more
long-lautirig energy, but since it
isalso mainly sugar, it won't pro-
vide mure than an hour or no of
energy for most people. If you
need asnadvwith longer-lusting
energy, in addition tu or instead
ut fruit, choose a grain product
(a bagel, dry cereal mio, low-fatcrackers)

or even some protein
(a small amount of low-fat yo-
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The Art of Snacking
by Karen Collina, M.S., R.D.

American Instituto for
Cancer Rosearch

gurtorcheese, forexample).
Snacks can even help you

meet your health and nutrition
goulu. For example. many
Americanu have trouble eating
at leant five servings of fruit and
vegetables each day. Snack on
fruit or vegetables with salua or
fat-free salad dreusing can help.
Some people find thatthey don't
eat enough grain products - es-
pecially whole grains. A snuck
of whole wheat bread, bagels,
or low-tat crackers can give you
the nutritional benefits of grains.

When aren't snacks helpful?
Snacking when you're not really
hungly - when you're bored,
tired, or feeling stressed - is try-
ing fo usefuod toprovide some-
thing that if can't.. If you're not
hungry, don't just snack on car-
rotsticks or other "healthy" food;
take a look at the reason for the
snacking urge and try tu meet
that need in a mure appropriate
way,

Snacking can be a definite
plus for good nutrition, bat not if
yo.0 just graze ut random from
one snack to another. Choose
foods that can provide all that
you need from usnack.

Forafree copyotabooklet on
how to sneak health into your
snacks, send a stamped (52
cents postage), self-uddressed
envelope to AICA, Dept. I-IS,
Washington DC 20069.

UOA chapter to
hear panel

Apuno! on "Livisgwithas Os-
tomy" wilt he feutunod when the
flailed Ostomy Associutiou's
Nurth SuburbouChicago Cbapter
meets at fi p.m. Wedoesday,
March 22, is the East Dining
Ruom (10th floor) of Lulhveon
General Hospital, 1775 Dempster
Street, Park ifidge.

Prugrams of this type, whore
panelists share their experiences
and people in the audience can
usk qunslious, ore among the
most useful in helping chapter
members deal with nstxmy care
and other uslomy-related prvh-
toms. The puse! wit! include
members wish the major types of
os!omios and the spouse of a
memberwithan ostomy.

The meelisg wit! also feature a
talk by a nurse with special osto-
mytraining.

The chapter mecOs the fourth
Wednesday ofeach month at Lu-
theran Oeneral. People with osto-
oies, family members and
frioudsarewe!evme. Foemneein-
formation on the group or the
meeling,pttono (708)692-3592.

Director of Pastoral
Care celebrates
fiftieth anniversary

Holy Family Medical Center
congratulates Father Edward S.
Maeuczewvki, Director of Fasto-
tal Cuse at Holy Family Mestieri
Conter, on his Fifticth Aasniver-
sas), of ordination to the Priest-
hood.

Father Maraczewski celebraI-
ed his assoiverary with sr 2 p.m.
MussPeb. 26a5 St. Emily Church
in Ms. Prospect with a reception
immediately fottowiug ut Holy
Fussily Medical Center. Father
Maraczewski was pastee of SI.
Anastasia Parish in Wuukogan
from 1971 to 1986, 11e was tilled
by Cardinal Bereadin as "Pastor
Emeritus' ofthutpueishiu 1990.

Fer 16 years, from 1949-1965,
Father Maraezewski was a guest
speaker ou "Rock of St. Peter--
Hour," - then broadcast from
WOES in Chicago.

Father Maraczowski riso
taughtFolish ulMuudolein Semi-
nary for five years ¿md was o
counselor with the Catholic Pam-
uy Cousullation Service fer 10
years. -

BRANCHES OF ELMDALE
A vroul Cessere OySrr,isg Raridrev ofAllAger With Opti000lSr,vkrr

Senior Living that is

CLOSE TO HOME
Close in Size, Location and Lifestyle

Quiet Residential Area
Senior Director on Staff
Courtyard with Pool

Elnidale Apartment ¡lomes
920 Beau Dr. Des Plaines

708-593-3145

GEORGE J. GOLDMMi
MEMORIAL HOME

FOR THE AGED
ORG oRC,
,4l_.;\'? mot Wort Tsshy Ave.jj Nues, IL 50714-4502

c, '°.'- (760) 647-9675

'kD - - - °LDA
. _F°'° criSere CLove ffever rorusOfí" -
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'Yo-Yo' dieting
can be avoided

A new year has bogan, ans! because being obese contributes

you're full of good intentions. to diabetes and cardiovascular
Oneoîyourresolotionsmay be to disease. -

lose weight by going on a stiel. The answer may be to gradual-
While dieting itself is a chal- ly redore the amount offoud you
lenge, so is the effort to keep the -

eat. By not cenconlratong so
woightoff. much ou calories, you begin to

So-called "yo-yo" dieting is a develop a diet for lifo. At the
too-familiar routine fer many sumelsmeyon toso weight
people encemed about being Combtnsng physical activity
oversvoiglst. They lose poundsby with this strategy ts also helpful.
reducing calories. But once the Exercise is a anne-fire aid to suc-
diotis slopped theweighteelueus. cessfal dsetsng--aud to keepsug

Tu addition, yo-yo dieting has weight off. Exorcise also helps
drawn attention of some re- build muscle, which bums cato-
searchers concomed about its riet more quickly than other lis-
safety. Several stadies have - sees.

shown that people who repeated- To sum up, the best advice fer
ly lose and gain weight have a a would-be dieter is: Develop
higher overall death rute. They healthful eating habits white you
also louve a greater risk for heart are sIsIl young, br physically ar-
disease and cancer thats sorno tiveandredace fatintalseas much
people whose weight remains as possible, being certain that the
stable. Tho American Heart As- - diotisnotritions and balanced.
seeiatiou points out, however, For moco infoomation about
that otherstudies have notreport- diets and exercising, contact youe
ed such findings and says that od- local American Heart Associa-
ditiouolresearctsisneedest. don or call t-(800) AHAUSAl

Even so, the AJOA recxm. (l-800-242-8721).
mends that individuals toy to
maintain an idea! weight simply Wine and cheese
'Heart Talk' posegood,
groupsupport- .ftaLaaIvyn

cardiac patients Wine and cheese, the staples of
cocItatl parues and bosemos re-

Heart Talk," u tupjasit greop cep000s, havea "good news, bad

for heart patients, their iponses -

newu effect on tite und cavity.
and friends, will meet at 7:15 acOrdlflgtOdCttllSt5.

p.m. onMonday,March20,atthe .,, Çheeee tu the good newt side.

OalierLifeCenter,-5l-57-N,Pmn- --
IS 055 pf the best usurees of

cisco. The group is sponsored by micium, and one of the safest
the Cardiac Rehab,htaoo de ark foods from a st tal health

parlment uf Swedish Covenant 5htmt uays.Denniu E-Man-
Hospital. flIng, DDS-a general practitioner

"Heart TOIIc, which meets the Dflflrftflld. "Cerit9u, kinds of

third Monday of each month, is cIeese & COPCIIIalIY . tooth

intended te help cardiac patients thny, such an. aged-cheddar,
by gwingthcin ondthoseclosoto amos and monterey jacc,, Re-

them the opportunityto shaM the- thatIhese cheeses

thoughts, feeliuguandestairiéne- the teeth-against the

liotalinpuLisu st leadernhipwillbe rcminerahzalion Of.tctothsurfac-

providestbyutaffuidlledincardi- ° and 00flS9 the.carly develop-
otogyandcoanseling ment ofcav,tios. A slsuly at the

Themeetingnàrefreenndopen Untversslyoftowafoandtts.ateat-
to all heaetpàlienis, Fer mom ja- mg proceused clamse caa.helpre-

fuimation---contact .Debr.b5lld touts surfaces that have be-
Drewke in the Cardiac Rehabth---- 00 - Weaken from decay.
lotion drparusent al (312) 989- -.ChC5 ealep with u meat can
3604. - -

Itetpcounler the effects of-these-
ido produced by the bucteia in
plaque," says Dr. Manning. it
mtght even be best lo eat cheer
a the end ofthemral oras a late-
mghtsnack." -

Red wines are the not-so-good
paetof the equation, became the
lamons in wine stain teeth. Peo-
ptewhofreqaentiy drinknedwiue
wtth meals often. copes-lenco a
discoloration that caaxe teeth lo
oppeardarker.

"The discoloration almrnt al-
ways ta easily removed during a
realtor cleaning in the dental of-
flee," explains . Dr. Manning.
"Also,peoplewho deinkeed wisse
frequently maywanl tohave their
teeth cleaned three er four timm
each year mulcad of the usual

-
two. Thisiuperfectly safe.

Red wines Itave jumped 1044
percent of wines sold at nislau-

- ranIs, up feam .38 plieront just
.years ago,accordingto u
uwveyin a receatiosoc of Wine
& Spools magazine. At same
lime,- chardonnay stili tIte meut

.popuIorrestaurantwjoe- in slip-
-pmg:ttafcoanls{or37pntof

- ,Itn Ûom44.percgnt in

.-h(tew(i;e he sayny also
-hane,-slxin.eauapg -fanejrs bat
they-are--no au disço)peing os
thosemrcd.h,jnns, .. - -- -

asIEntos nesas-snislis deti vex-sex

es misulting groin the-esioUonal - o-im usaocat cause ÇlOÇSYrr,

imnact of heart dlsria.ie. -Estiren- rgnd cheddar-cbeese,atds the

Retire...and enjoy it

At King Heme ¡n Evanslon, a Presbyterian Horneo ret/rement
façi//lyjust formen, activates often tube place in ils Mìrium Huso
Eighteenth Century Fine Arts Gallery. Concerts, lectures, dia-
essaims groups, and classes receive high preme from the men
who live here. Since King Homo is within walking distance of
atures, thopestoffir.e, andmoutofdawntewn Evanston, it is can
sidered a convenient location at which lo spend one's retire-

s . ,jlleOt l'orn,lorpjnforspation, call(708)864-5460,
411v 1 s'py tisci i móvodthere. t makesrelinomentlisiugso sijey-

- should bave drino it years ago." able.
This iO one of the meut frequent Mdktug friends and participaI-
Ond eomistnnt statonenlu heard ing in gioup aclivities pmvide u
throughout the rotiremcnt fucili- seuseofsafety, undallevintes the

.- tien ofPresbytorian Homes local- loueliuessthat people may once
il ed in Evanston and Chicago (A bave felt so their former home.

new clinspus is being developed Nutridos onprovcstoo. Io eating
es Lake ForcE). Making retire- better, the resideuls of CCRCs
ment enjoyable os well as secure feel better, and are leus Iskely to

I', isamajorprioiity. becomeill.
Residents of Continuing Care People choose Continuing

Retirement Homes (CCRCa) Care Retirement Commtmitiea
bave as teech privacy as they because plauning ahead is some-
wishin theirupartments, audthey thing they bane done all their
also have tise freedom te join io Eves. They make the decision lo
group activities. AtWeuliuinsler move while they are well, und
Place, Ten Twenty Greve, ICing they make the move white they
Home, and ali theeest oft'eesby- are well. Ahead of them are
tetian Homes' retirement cam- many years ofenjoyingtife io the
puses, activities inclodeconceets, midst of a community of people
discussion gloups, parties, small -that caro about thom. If health
coffee groups, craft classes, and problems te error, nil lise helpwoodworking for both mes sud easily nccesuiblo ix a
women. Afiretofbusesand vans and the importance of
lakes restdeuls lo plays, sympho- planning ahead for that cannot be
ny concerts, boilgornea, and tu emphasized enough. For more
available forregular runs to gro- infotntiou ou living in oCCRC,
cerystoresandotheruhoppingar pleameriltaesbyterisaHornes xl
ras. Having chaima in how ono (708) 570 3422.
spends one's time is part of what

-: --- .:.ÇQimúnity volunteers fleeded
Three tire over400,000 older services, enable older persons la

.odallsin CookConotycommani- Oak Park and surroondiog areas
' ties,andmdrè than 80,000 need tomeetdailychaltenges.Aweek-

-

-.aisWancri to aicess services sud ly visitor the delivery efe ureded
to overcome burners wbsto they moat may meats lItaI an older
remain nthotrhomes oetghber continues lo live in lIsis

-
The American Aisociation of community. -

direst-Persons (A.kRP) and thn These larks seem very basic,.
-; Stit/urbau Arca Aescy on Aging

(Suburban AAA) ueek volunteers
.

frôm OakPark odd aurrousiding
- -Cook-County . communities to

- .helpthamoldecnduftu .-1. -.

- Volunteers will help older per-
- - -sons -with. reading. completing

- dncurnenla,makingtelephon,eap-
po'musesisn and oveseoming bar-
iiers lo community services.
With this help. seniors can re-
mail!- in -their-own homeswith

-

digtiityandindendeoc
Local volonleess,wboelecl to

cariy oid obeso-lotes comm

bot litern are marty older odulls
who need a little help from a
neighborteremaiuindepettdenl.

The MRS and the Subuebau
AM: are teaming-up to connect
those in qeed with those who can
help.

lfyouwanttobecomea volas-,
leer or wish inure information,
call the Suburban A.AA at (708)
383-O2tillandaskforMonica. -

The Social Security AdmmiS-
Wfioa(SSA)iusacdmoretban 16
million Social Secailty cards in
1993, Aimant 10 million were re-
placemenicards issued to people
who bave lost or damaged diele
criginal card or who bave
changed their salue und need o
new card under the tame number,
The remaining 6 million cards
were for individuals-mostly
tosati children-getting their first
SocialSecuritycard.

If yoube among diete who
need a card or replacement, the
following most commonly asked
questions and answers may help
yea to prepare to go thrnugb the
process.
Hew do I get Social Security
curd?

Call Social Security's toll-free
number, 1-800-722-1213, and
ask for Form SS-5-Appticasion
fors-SorinlSecus't/ycord,Thlsti
the form lo complete whether
you're replacing -a lest card,
changing-your name en an esist-
ing account camber, er applying
for a Social Security nnmber for
the first thon. Ifyou hove o pmh-
bultos (tone) phone, you can call
lise 8gO somber 24 hours a day

-and day of the week, leave a re-
corded request, and the torus will
be scelto yea.

1f you dut have a toue phone
or you have questions, you can
talk diecetly lo a servicerepresen.
tuve between 7 am, and 7 p.m
any business day. If you're 18 er
older and applying for your first
curd, you mmtapply in personal
aSocialSecurityoffice.
Why does-my child need a So.
citilSecuritynumber?.

Wiles you claim a dependent
-(s) on youriscome lax mIsen, the
lam requires you to list a Social
Security number for all children
age one and older. Also, the So-
cia! Security number is used fer
reeordkeeping purposes by

Alzheimer's
support group
for spouses

Au Alzhcimer's Support
Group for Spouses, in associa-
lion with the Alzheinsee'a Asso-
cialienChicago Chapter and the
Senior Health Program of Rush
North Shore Medical Center,
meets at 7 p.m. os the first Tues-
day -of each month in Rash
North Shore's South Dining
Room.

For morn information, call
(708) 933-6592.

Exercises for -

People with
Arthritis

A seriar of "Exercises for Feo-
pie with Arthritis,' sponsored by
the Good Health Peogoasu of
Rush North Shore Medical Ces-
ter in Skokie, is being hold Mon-
days and Thursdays, from 5:30 to
6:30p.m. On Mondays the clous-
os ato held xl the Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Commanity Center, 5050
Chnech, Skoldo, and thoThoru-
dayclasoes areheldatlhe Oaklon
Community Center, 4701 Oak-
tou,Skokie. -

Classes are conducted by a
specially Imined and experinneed
staff and are doaigiied for people
with rbcumntoidurtlsrisiiu undos-
leoaetheids, An excellent general
workout for senior citixem, bad
backsandttgcondidosedjodjvjd-
oalst

For fuelher information or Io
register. cull thó medical center's
Good Health Program at (708) -933'6695--------

Thursday, M

- - Your Social Security number
banks, insurance cempaeies, and
other imlitetionu, so a number
cornes in handy if you're using
theirsernicen. -

What records do I need te get a
Sedal Security number for my
child?

You'llneed thechild's bith cee-
tiGrate er u hospital er religious
record ofbirih and sorno form of
idenlificalien for yourself, such
us a delver's license, Many hospi-
tais offer you the opportunity to
sign up foryourchild's Social Se-
entity number at the name lime
you register lIse baby's birth. Last
year, almost 3 million parents
used-dos service for their new-
born children.

Will yea accept a phulecepy
of the birth certificate?

No. A Social Security ropes-
senlative must see the original
documeul or a copy certified by
theagency that issued it. The doc.
ument(n) will berevirwed andre-
turned to you. This eule applies to
aU cvidesce Social Security re-
quesls,notjuatbirthcertiIicate.
I lest my Social Security card.
Howdolgetanewene?

Fill out the SS-5 form dis-
cussed abone, You'll need to pm-
vide an acceptableform of idesti-
Oration, sacb us a deivot's
license.
I ordered a metal Social Securi.
t? card through the mall, New
I'mwendering: Is this legal?
It's legni, bue not uecnssnrily ad-
nimble. Social Security escose-
ages you Io protect the privacy of
your Social Security number and

that'nhardtodowheuyou send it
Ilirouglitheniail. .:-

---, .If you ordee.the metal,canl,-
- when ya receive. it make-sam
yourcorrect name und Social Se-
runty number are shown. Also,
be aware thaI some employers
won'thire you unless they seethe
original paper card issued by the
SocialSocmityAdmmnisoaoion.
I recently married. A company
has uttered to change my flume
iii Social Sorority's recerds and
geta new card issued to mee fer
$20. Sheuld I pay for thin ser.
nice or is there an alternative?

Don't pay for something you
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can gel free ofcharge. Social Se-
clarity provides the sume service
at so cost to you. Although Ilse
company that contacted you
probably is not doinganyhting il-
legal und you may lake them up
on their offer if you wish, they
meinlynregoinge to sondan SS-y
form (discussed abone), ask you
to complete it, and they, in loen,
will send the form to Social Se-
entity ferpcocessiug. Ifyon want
to ovoid the "middlepersos" and
save $20. costad Social Security
direcdy.
What documents do I nerd to
ihowto have my name changed
onmy card?

Itdopcsdsou thereason for the
name change. If, for esample,
you'nn gotten married, Social Se-
entity will seed to see your mar-
ringe certificate. The geserst role
is that you'll need to pronide a
record(s) showing your old and
new uame.

For more information, call the
toll-free number and ask for a
copy ofthe publicaties,Your So-
dal SecurityNumber. If you hune
any questions alseathow to get a
Social Socueity number, call the

- loll-free number or contact you
localoffteeforassistsace.

Seniors create
Investment Clubs

- The Northbrook Park District
Senior Center, 3323 Walters
Ave., is host each month to three
unique Inveslmeul Clubs. Each
sIsares investment advice andin-
formation t,o benefit members.
The Men's Iuvestmcnt Club

-

- rnretsou fr0 first Wedaeadaj, of
the month,- the Women's luyese-
meat Club meets the third Thurs-
day offre month and the Invest-
ment Speculators Club meets on
lhesocoadFridayofgscmonth

Each of these groupa has be-
come quite popular with local
seniors. Ifyonareinlorestedinre-

-

cetning information ahusE club
membership call the Srnior Con-
terat29l-2988,

Stay Healthy!

OLYMPIc
PLUMBING & SEWER

-

Affiliated With Omega Plumbing

COMPLETE
PLUMBING & SEWER
We do Sinks to Sewers

Faucets to Repipes
You Name It . . .We Do It
10% Senior Citizens Discount

All Work Guaranteed
i 00% lfl Writing

SpeiAIizing

luiw Water
Pre'sure

¡,e Are E.per(., it-I
Complete Kitchen

& l3athronm
Rernudeii1ig

- -

Establishedsjnce 1937

FREE (708) 795-0331
ESTIMATES (708) 788-5312
, .-- .- Liensed Bonded Lnue



Care With the hwean touch

. . 15h Greenwood Road

Glooviow, IIIinos 60025 -

: TotophonR (708) 729-9090

-.
When apersoc's capacities are diminished by age or ilineso, that doesn't
mean they've lost their thirst for life. Or their love of surprises. Or their need
to ma,ntoin the same kind of dignity they enjoyed when living independently.
At Glenvien, Terrace, we offer skilled nursing 'corewith the human toucR°
Our facility, both inside and out, is modern, elegant and comfortabIe
Our medical and nursing staffs ore all superbly trained professionals who -

first, respect their patients and second, love their work.
Our daily programs are a mix of medical support services and planned
activities designed to help residents live fall, complete lives during their stay;

- After all, there's nothing on earth like tIse twinkle n a grandma's eyes.
Except, maybe, her smile,

For a freebrochure, orto set anappointment fdr a tour of our facility,.
please phone 708 729 9090
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Social Security beneficiaries
who musi report excess earnings
un their annual earnings reports
dun by April 17 should nate thnt
not all earnings count toward the
annual earnings listiitu. If the
earntngs quality as "upeciat pay-
mesls," they may be excluded
tram the annual report. acenrding
InLinda K. Maclsssyk, manager of
the Des Plaines, IL Social Secan.
ty ufflee.

"Special payments are earn-
tugs ynureceived afteryou began
felting Snuial Security benefits
for monk you did befare," Mach-
nyk stated. "If ynu wonked asas
employee, earnisgs received uf-
ter celinement coast as n speciat
payment if the tust thing you did
to earn thepaymeot was completS
ed before yna stbpped working
fur year employer."

Beneficiaries under 65 who
earned asleast$8,040 in t994 and
tbose aged 65 to 69 who canoed at
least $lt,lilO mast report their
earnings to Social Security by
April 1, 1995. Earaings over the
hmitrednce benefits $1 fon every
$2 forbeneficiories under 65, and
$1 for every $3 for beneficiarios
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Some payments may not count
65-69. aeneockities 70 and older
areS est subject tu the earnings
ilairts.

Sume special payments tu em-
pluyees inclade: banusea, accu-
matatedvucatina ursickpay, scv-
enance pay, back pay, standby
puy, sates cuaintissiuns, pay-
mento on account uf retirement,
nr defnrred compensation report.
ed na a W.2 form fur une year
that was earned is a previous
year. These amounts may be
shows ou yoar W-2 in the box ta-
beted 'Nonqaalified Plan."

Ifyou were self-employed, net
income received after the first
year you mare counts as a special
payment if you performed the
serviceu to earn the payment be-
fore you were entitled to receive

Social Secunitybesefits. "Servic.
es" ore xuy regular work nr other
significaut uctivity you do far
yourbasiness. Some special pay.
meats to self-employed people
include income derived by au
owner ola business who dues not
perform significast services in
that bssiness, fuere agnicultnrul
program puyments, income from

cuelyuver craps, royattteu patd to
a peruun over 65 for a copyright
or patent created before age 65,
and commissions on imueunce
palicies sold before retiremetse.

If year earnings in 1994 es.
ceeded the limit bat iaclude un
amonas you think may be cousid-
cred a special payment, costact
Social Security before you file
ynar assonai repues. Tell as you
thtnk your earnings fue 1994 in-
rinde a special payment ti we
agree, me will not count the
amnunt of thu payment as pant nf
your total earnings far 1994. Tn
reach us, cult toll-free; l-(tOO)
772-1213, Monday through Fri-V
dayfrom7 am. ta 7p.m.

Men and Aging:
Growing older
through a man's eyes

"Men and Aging Growing
Older Through a Man's Eym," a
pregnant Ca-sponsored by Rush
North Shore Medical Center and
the Council for Jewish Ei.taeiy,-
will bu held Thursday, March 23,
9 am. until nuatt at the medical
center.

One ofJennifer and Lisa's
favorite things is the twinkle -

in Grandma's eyes.
We intend to keep it there.

-tile reduction could come in
one oftwo ways - either through
the "wi.tdfaU elimination' peovi-
sloe un through the 'government
pennion offset' provision. The
windfall elimination pravison at-
feels thewayyòarown Sucial Se-
curity retirement or disability
benefits are calculated. The goy-
calment pension offset applies
uttiy if you're eligible for Social
Security benefits as a spouse or
widow orwidower.

Windfallflhtnjnation
The windfall elimination pro-

Vision usually affecta people
whose working lire wax spent pri-
madly in a government agency,
bat whoalsobad ollterjubs where
they paid Sorbe Secutily laxes
long enough to qualify for retire-
ment or disability benefits, if
that's your situation, the formula
used to figure yoarSuciai Securi-

- Social Sécurity benefits -

be reduced
-- Yew Social Sccutity benefits 1Y benefii will be different (mm

may be .mduced if you also re- the one toed to compute benefIts

ceive a pension freIn 8 federal. f0r people who spent most or all
stale or local govetnmentagency oftheirwonlcing yearspayutg So-

where you wotired and did not rial Security taxes. The modified
peySoeialSecuritytaxes, formnlaeliminateuan unintended

windfall fur govemmentemploy-
ossandrmalteinaeeducedSial
Security benefit.

There's a reason for this redue-
ion Social Security benefits re-
place a percentage of a worker's
pecretiremeat earnings. The for-
mula used to compute Social Se-
curtly benefits melados fuclots
that make sure lower-paid work-
ers gel a higher percentage reluru
than thouewho have earned more
money, Fur eannipie, low-paid
workers could conceivably get a
Social Security benefit that re-
places np to 90 percent of their
prerelirrment earnings. Highly.
paid workers receive rates of ro-
turn that are rousiderably5lem.
Theaverageisabout42perceas.

Before the wiudfail,.rlimina-
lion provixian wxs ,ñacted in
1983, for Social Sectinity beñuftt
purposes govemmtint rmpioyeei
were treated ax if they had been
long-term, lOw-wnge workers.
They, therefore, received an un-

-intended windfall - the advantage
ofthe higher percentage Sucsai
Security benefits la uddution to
their government pension, Tjd5
windfall elimination provision
ioweto the percentages ascot to
compute Serial Security benefits
paid lo arree government em-
ployeeu, -

GoveramenLpemiunOffse .

The go crament pemton off
set tiioviilua applies only to peo
pie who get a government pen- -
sian and are eligible for Sanai
Security benefits au a spanne or
widow(ur). Two-thirds of the
government pension is used to
offset their upoune's or widme
(er)'sbeaefit. .-

Serial Security benefits for
spousea and widow(ers) are-in-
tended topruvidu income to peo-
piewhoure financially dependenl
on their spouse. Before ihr offset
provisions were enacted, many
government employees qualified
far a peasiun from- their agency
and for a apouse's benefit from
Sucial Security, even though they
were nut fieancialiy dependent
ou theirhsubandorwife. - -

Formare infonnaiioaabostei-
therprovisiun, rail Social Sound-
ty's toli-freennmber, i (800)772-
1213, any bminenu thy between 7
am. and 7 p.m. Ask for one of
these factaheets: A Pension from
Work NotCovered BySucial Sr-
cstnily or Government Pension
Offset.

Senior Adult
Clubs- welcome
new members -

The Oulcion and Laratnie Sea-
ion Adult Ciaba are open--to ali
ParkDisinirlresidente 55 years of-
agu or older, liach club's activi-
tics. mili include a weekly basi-
neasmeeting, card playing, bid-
go,luuchmnsandui0g .

The Senior Adult Clubo meet
cvetywednrsday aodThnesthy at
Oulotun Center (47rn Guidon
Sucre). Theymnitm 9 am; to
2 p.m.year round. The fee is.$5
per year,,per. club, If yodhave
atqilestuoa,lirJi74.45. S

! .....
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Jsmpsuyment ano scesaarce con-
feeencu miii be huid nu April 6,
1995, ut the Harold Washington
Library Çenter in Chicago. The
eventis ogninbeing sponsored by
the Illinais Depaetment of Reha-
hilitotion Services (DORS), thu
tJniveesity.ufllliuuis Division of
Rehabilitation Educutiun, und it-
lisais Stato University. This
years corporate upausars include
State Fana Insurance Campa-
Oies, Sprint Cellular, Hewitt As-
sociates, und Diamond-Star Mu-
lors.

DORS Director Audrey
McCeimon said, This cunfer-
euce offers businesses und sto-
dents a use-slop shopping up-
purtunity. Each participant wilt
he able tu network with others
about employment training and
education, os well as employment
prospects. lu addition, the confer-
ence is u nearly endless apporta-
nit, to leans about the Americans
with Disabititieu Act (ADA), rea-
sanable accommodation, aud the
employment services that DORS
provides people with disabili-
u

The conference focuses us
bringing college students with
disabilities together with employ-

Polish Youth
Assn. holds
reunion

Alipastmembers, fansilim and.
friends ofthePolishYoutb Asso-
elation "Harceratwo' are cordial-
ly invited io the first annual
Springliaoasrat titePolish Youth
AssaciationCenter.5434W, Bel-
month Ave., Chicago from noon
bOom,

For more information cxii:
Greco Bazylewuki (708) 985-
8542 or Jeezy Baziewsku (312)
276-8341.

Dean's List
A number of Ripen College

awdento have been named io Ihn
iaslituiioa'u 1994 fall semester
Dean'sList,whirhrecOgtiizet an-
ademle excellence,

Dayle R. Harlan, daughter of
Mu, Rose tendon of Skokie, was
among thesludeula named to the
rollege'nfali 19940ean'sLisl,

: Maine club rehearses for
; International Celebration

a

Africnn-American Club officers otMaine Eaxt$-r) TexhiuAlverson oWes Plaines, Latrina Burcheitof
bou Plainenareorgnnizingrefleurssjsfot-the club'sperfomianceatfhe Saturday, March 18, sixthanna-
altnfemationatCelebration fromnoon 104p.m.

S Disability Employment and
. Resource Conference held

Eihth Annual Disability urs ta discuss auddotecojue who infuemaitun, plome contact

each muy benefit thu other. The
meut enhanceu the independence
of stedextu with disubilities, pro-
mateo their employment paten-
itai, und turreuses Opportunities
for choice in how euch person
works and participates in society.
College students with disabilities
uan puracipare free uf charge.

The event is expected to attract
nearly 75 corporations from
throughout the United States.
Last your's conference included
ubout5oempioyers.

Por registnutiva or additional

Nutrifitness Weight
Management Program
at free orientation

Nutrifitoess is a 14-week
weight managetuenl progtute
which fucusm us nutrition and
exercise sod helping participants
malen behavior changes to keep
weight off permanenCy. A free
oriestoiiuiu session rxplatittitsg
the Nutaifitums will be given on
Wedamthy, March 22, al the
GulterLifeCenter, 5157 N. Fran-
cisco,

The comprehensive program
includes nupervised exercise neu-
ulano, iawfat nutnitioa work-
shopu, individual sessioss with a
registered dietitian, and psycho-
dynomic geoup meetings.

To sien-un for the free orienta-

DORS Beth Ruddy st (700) 848-
7100 (VITrY), or Brnce Muore
at (312) 814-5081 (V) or (312)
814-5000 (TrY). Ifyou ore mine-
ested in viewing u videotape
about the conference, contact
DORS' Mike Qoinlus at (217)
782-4928 er (217) 782-4830
(rrY). -

Now &rving
éar-Datu ifTTM
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. Miñority Business
Fair recognized

M.W.PI,D. CommissienerPafr)cia Veang, (le(i) CMBDCEtrec.
-Dir. Maye Foster Thompson, and M. WAD. Affirmative Action
Admin. Amy Cro we.

Commissioner Patricia Young
oflheMetrepoiian WaterReclu-
motion Disteictof Grenier Chica-
go md the Diutnicl'u Affirmative
Action Administrator Amy
Crome presented a resolution so
Muye Foster Thompson, Execu-
live Director of the Chicago Mi-
uority Busineus Development
Council (CMBDc.

Commissioner Young staled

EIU grad
. Degrees have now been uffi-

emily awarded to 789 fail temes-
ter graduates ut Emtern illinois
University. The students wree
curtifiedbytheirrespectivetieanx
as having completed all require-
mento leading to the awarding of
degrees.

The following urea starisaIs

lntruducing Weur-Dotud ll Carpet.

A carpet so-advanced we invite you

to pst it to the tust.

Wear-Dated ii' Carpet tas built n

stain blacker unti has buon tough-tested is

300 homes like yours. Plus Wear-Dated li'

is bucked by a 30clay nn-quostions asked

replacement warranty.° If you change your mied, we'll

change tile carpet. That's right...we'lI replace it. And wllh

30-something colors ta choose from, your winning number

is II. Wuar-Dated lIT. Il Rich. li Thick. Il Colorful.

tia;t;;t atore infoetna- Take it for u test walk today ut

aseLffeCeaternt Touch of Beauty Carpeting
Programs -

TM

for singles
45 through 65

Otte + Options, Maine Town-
ship's group for widowed and
ether tingle adulta agra 45
through 65, offres a wide variety
ofaciivitieucverymonth'

Programs include a Cuisine
Club that takes atipo so area em-
laureata, u Sunday Strollers
group. weekend aid long-
dissnace tripe, nensinana and vol-
anteeroppottsiaities.

Mumbenship in Onu + Optioos
iafreeto adults wisolive in Maine
Towathip, For more itifoensation
on coming events, ontojoia, call
Bath Koss ht the Adult & Senior
Services Departsfleflt as 297-

WEARDATED .

:A ET

Monday, Tnmdn,
Thn & r.ld.y

930 oes. - 3,30 p.m..
Sutned.y

10,00 u.n. -3 .08 p.m.

Special Remnant and Discontinued
Wear-Dated Styles Reduced for Quick Sales.

137,11e supplies last:

4.99-8.99 yd. Carpet only

Touch of Beauty Carpeting

t5l0.eZl,,240Or2il1 3asouuurfaaaoaos,awn'afr,d d 8dWuarJIscS - g5modoadaaa

that this proclamativa recugotzm
the Chicago Minority Busiomu
DevelopmrutCouucil and its foie
which was held recently at the
Chicago fluba and Towers Ido-
tel, This Business Opportunity
Fairis dedicatedtothepromotiuu
of minority business develop-
ment within thu pnblic and pri-
nate secmru.

Ms. Crown it a resident of the
nurthwestsnbarbs.

uates named -

were fait uemmtnr graduates:
Richard Hasty Choyce and Mi-
cheile S. Stegen of Oes Plaines;
Wendy Ingrid Bast, Tracy Sill
Bowman and Daniel Todd Ken-
virouf Glnn'aiuw; Micbnto Odia-
vaeofNiim; Barbara A, Kinsmel-
manofNerthbrt.00k; and Dee Ann
VilieccoofSkukie,

Wo.--Dmted
Freedom
5 Yr. Wner

& Stain Warranty
di 1. 2mo pd

inubSod

Our Heavi, -st
Texture

10 Y Warranty
s2.4.sam yd.

inuloilod

Defoe Tight
Loua Footprints
to Yr Warranty

ns200e yd
batallad

Hmovy DutyTexture
30 SolId Cobra
4 Sorber Cobra

5 Yr Woar Warranty* 1. Bem yd.
batallad

8856 Milwaukee Ave. Nues
(708) 827-8097 .

Financing Available
Fax: (708) 827-8105

Featuring I4EES carpets



First National Bank of
MG announces promotion
William McCmty, president of

First National Bank of Morton
Grove (FNBMG), announced the
following promotions: Jose
Torres has been promoted to ten-
jar vice president ofLending and
William S. Hansen has been pro-
motedto vice president.

Jose Tortes has been promoted
to seoior vice president of Lend-
ing from vice president of the
Real Estate Department. Tortes
will oversee att commercial, eral
estate and consumer loans of
FNBMG. Torresjoined FNBMG
in 1988, after spending eight
years atMid-Citco Incorporated.

William S. Hansen has been
named vier president at First Na-

. doral Bank of Morton Grove.
PriortojoiningFNBMG, Hanson
was a commercial loan officer at

. Mid-City National Bank of Chi-
cago, anotherMid-Citcoincorpo-
rated bank. He joined Mid-City
National Bank of Chicago in
1992 as a collateral analyst in its

THE&)GLE,THItkSDAS rtRcH 16, t995

Helpful in
from

/
William Hansen

Asset-Bated Lending Division.
Hansen received his Masters in
flasinoss Administration fróm
DePaat University, Chicago, and
his Bachelor ofArts degree in bi-
nancefromUeiversity of illinois.

formation
IRS

Give yoïirself some more time
With the tax deadline just

around the corner, many people
who have nat yet filed their 1994
rrtarnmay find themselves in one
of two groups. In One groUp are
people who are unable to corn-
pInte their return on time, and in
the otherarethosnwho arr unable
to pay the additional taxthry owe

Take adv
tax-free fri

outline. t want to cover these two
prohlemsiathis work's colman.

Them are a variety of reasons
why yoa may net be able to file
your rrture--yOa'rr missing an
important docwnent or piece of
financial information; you've
just hera tea busy to get year re-
tarn completed; or you use a paid

antage of
nge benefits

If yti'ee not tuer whether you
can deduct your cantrihutian ta
an Individual Rétleement Ac-
count, the Internal Revenue Ser-
vice says, here is some informa-
tionthatmayltelp.

If you arr not covered by arr-
tirement plan at week. the IRS

Area businesses
offered
promotional expo

The Skokir Chamber of Corn-
merce (SCC) is offering area
businesses to the opportunity to
promote their products and see-
vices at Skokie Expo '95. The
consumer expo will be Saterday
and Sunday, April t and 2 in the
NitesNorth High School Gymna-
Siam, 10 a.m te 4 p.m., Saturday
and il am. to 4 p.m., Sunday.
Gver 2000 consumers arr autici-
pated to attend. Extensive media
coverage is planned in bath daily
and weekly newspapers.

The Expo ix being spoaxored
by the SItuino Chamber 0f Corn-
merce, Pioneer Press Ncwspa-
pers, Rush North Shore Medical
Center, Marshall Field's Old Or-
eburdundNltD Skokie Bank.

Space is limited, bat still avait-
able for businesses that arc inter-
estesi in participating. The expo is
open to SCC members and nan-
members. For more information
and an application, coated the
SCCofficr at(708) 673-0240.

I1r.
ute'

sxyt,youcanstilldrductyouren-
tirrlteAconliibution, Thisis une
ecgardlens 0f how mach money
you make. Ordinarily, you must
havrrarnedincameofsomekind
either flohs running ubusinrss or
working forsomeoncelte,

Bat, ifyou urecavrerd by arr-
lirrmrntptan at work, the alte of
yaarincomeas welt asyoztrmari-
Ial atetas will affeethow much, if
any. you can dedaet. the IRS
nays. If you are tingle and your
adjusted groas income (AGI),
with nome modifications, is
$25,000 or lest, you're atOl rugi-
blefora fullIRA deduction of up
to$2,000. Ifyouriacomriahigh-
rr-hetwern$25,000 anti $35,000,
the limit on your IRA deduction
is reduced. At .$35,000 ami
above, thededuction disappears.

A similar limitation applies lo
a married couple filing ajoinlre-
turn where one or bath spouses
are covered by a setirrmcnt plan
at work. tithe couplet mmlifled
AGI is $40,000 or under, the full
lRAdedaclioaiaavuilable, Fmm
$40,000 to $50,000, the dcdac-
tian is phanrtl out, And. at
$50,000andabovr, the deduction
it gane. Special rutes apply to a
married peraon fding a separate
return.

Your lax packagecontaina two
worksheets that cnn Itrlp you fig-
ore the right monacI to deduct.
IRS Publication 590 Itas mare on
IRA's. To getafrer copy, call the
IRS toll-free ai 1-800-TAX-
FORM(829-3676). -

. Business
Directory
DON'T WAIT

Do It Now and Save'
CALL:

(708) 966-3900
To Place

vour ßuslness Ad-

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nues, IlL

. AU, NAME BRANDS

. ALL TEXTURES
SPadding and Installation

'available
., We quote pricea
..- over the phone

V FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

692 47 6
cd" 282-8575

Today, many companiet peo-
vide u wider array of fringe bear-
fits than everbefore, The Iilinoia
CPA Society says that many of
the fringe Macfill offered by
your employer have lax conte-
tptcnccu. To better understand
just how much some fringe bene-
Itli can brent your compentation
package. CPAS recommend that
y09 take the time to understand
dietan implications of each bene-
fiL

TheCar Comp8ny
Driving a company car strictly

for busbtesnputposrs is tax-free.
Howrvrr.an sottana you log your
Irrst personal mite, you um can-
nidered lo have peraonat income,-
und the tax tcratmentiadufferrnl, -
Tocàtcutateincomedeeivedfrom
its use, you and your emptóyer
cmasrthrstandardmilragerate- -
-29 cents a mile for 1994or oth-
er methods based on actual costs
te operate the car, to either case.
you must keep accurate records
that clearly reflect your personal
and business use ofthe car, Your
employer syIl then include the
tatibble amount On yoarFoem W- -
2.

Financial and Tax
PlanniugAssistance

If year company paya for per-
nouai fmaacial planning, lax
planning, Or tax return prepara-
tion assistance, you must include
the faicmackrtvalur ofthear sec-
viren in your taxable income.
However, fees that you pay for
such assistance arr considered
miscellaneous itemiced expenses
and are deductible to the extent
that alt your miscellaneous ex-
pensas exceed 2 percent of your
adjustedgeosniacome.

Rducatianat Assistance
Educational assistance provid-

cd by your employer is generally
nettaxabietoyouiftheetlucation
maintaina oc improves tItilla for
your cttrrcttt job. ta 1994, em-
player-provided educational as-
sistuaceofup us$5,250 ayear for
nun-job related undergraduate
and graduate courses can also be
excluded from your taxable or
gross income. To qualify for this
latter exclusion. your employer's
progratn mast meet specific er-
tlairemrata. For example, it must
flat discriminate against any em-
ployrru and year employer mast
maintain written documentation
of thrprogratat.

DepentlentCareAssislance
Youcanohtainupto $5,000 of

tax-free dependent case assis-
lance for children underage 13 in

one of two ways. You aa take
advantage ofup to $5.000 0f em-
ployrr-provideel on-site depon-
dent care, or, if yourrmptoyrr of-
fern a flexible spending accennI.
you can generally set aside up to
$5,000 of yOurpre-tax income in
a special erimbaruement account
that witipoy for qualified depon-
dent cace cxpeltsrn. The portion
of your earnings channeled
through these flexible upending
accounts is exempt from federal
income un,as wellas from social
necaritytan.

401(k)Plans
Compasy-spoasored 401(k)

plans allow you to save for your
retiremrittasing pee-tau income.
In many instuncm, employers
wiltmatch ail orpart of your cou-
tributen. Yoareamingsoccamu-
late tax-free and you needn't pay
until you withdraw funds at your
retirement. Gearmlly, you will
be subject lo a penalty if you
withdraw funda befnee you reach
age59 1/2.

Lifeinsurance
Generally, you arr not taxedon

employer-paid groapterm life in
sumner premiums ea policiea of
up to $50,000. However, if your
crrsployerpayspremiumsforcov-
trage of policies in excess of
$50,000. you mast include an
omountbased oit the excess con-
trage in your gross income and
pay taxes On lItai amount. Your
employersheald supply you with
a written statement of the taxable
amount. -

Medicalandtoentallnsurance
Currently, medical and dental

insurunceprrmiumspaidby yonr
employee are not taxable. How.
ever, health cate reform could
place limits on this tax-free bear-
fit.

Other Tax-Free
Fr'mgeBeuettts

For the 1994 tax year. an em-
ployer can receive up lo $60 per
month, tax-free, from on employ-
ertocoverthe costoftravrltag ta
and from work on commuter
highway vehicles or for a transit
pans. Employees can also ex-
elude from their taxable income
up lo $155 permonthinrmploy
cc-prnsidedpurtdngexpeases. -

The Itlinoit CPA . Society
points oat that many other Biege,
benefits of minimal value, such
as holiday and retirement gifts,:
neednotbeaddrdtoyourtaxabte
income, Cash gifts, however, are
consideredexlrasatary, orwagm,
undarcsabjecttoincometax.

Call Today For
Your Free Analysis

HOURS: 9 AM . 9 PM

470-0295

Debt
Consolidation

Loans

. WE BUY NOTES ' HOME IMPROVEMENTS
, RECENT & CURRENT BANKRUPTCIES ACCEPTABLE

79OO N. Milwaukee, Suite 26B Nilès, IL'

prepaecr who, hasn't had time to
finistsysurretuen.

If you know yop wool have
your return doue by the April 17
tan deadline, you cae gel an auto-
matie foar.manth extension lo
file by filling Oat and mailing
Ferns 4068, 'Application for Au-
tcmatictuxtensioa ofTime lo File
U.S. Individual Income Ton Re-
turn," by the taxdeadline., You'll
bave untilAug. 15 to send in your
cnmpletrdretarti.

You should estimate your tax
liability aad pay any additional
lax you owe with your extension
request; however, if you eatinot
pay in full, you can still get the
extension. Butit'x a good idea to
pay as mach as you can afford.'
That's because you'll owe inter- -
est and passible failure to pay
penalties en any ludes paid after'
theApril tldeadlinr. '

At lhtspstut you may bu won
drnng what go d an ext olios is
anyway ifyourr going to'aiid ip
payïng interest and a lath pay-'
me,ntpeaalty. The nWris, y'osf
willavoid the failur&to filrpenal'
ty, which is tea times more severe
than the fallare 'to pay penalty.
Besaretofill out alt three lines da
Form4868 thatapply to individu-
als requesting au rxtensiospf the
tau filing deadline. The thost'im
portant liar is the first otie -where
yosextimate yord total tax liabili'
IP for 1994. -If you haven't fu-
ixhedyourretura, it's andrrsrmd
able that you wouldn't know the
enact amount. But you still need
tn'muke urrasonabte estimate. If
you skip this-lise,yoar extension
enqsestcdaldbedènied: "' -

Nów let's taltrid' the '1ih'óptr in
the second group. You don't
have a paperwork problem be-
casse your retxre is donc. Your
problem ix, you know yea owe
the govensmrae money, but yó'u
just don't have it.

The worst thisg you canldois
not file your tox retors.- Rernem-
ber; the failure to file prualty is
len lanes mere severe than the
failareto pay penalty.

You should first consider pay-
ing year additinnal lax by a less
costly alternative, such as a bank
loaa,This will avdid the interest
and late paymentpcaalties which
will be added tu your lax bill if
you don't pay it in fall whee you
file.

If you don't get a loan, you
should still file your retare by
April 17, sed psy an much of Br
additional lax ysa owr at that
Ume. By seeding what yax can
afford with your return, yea will
reducethaseinlcrestandlatepay-
meatcharges.

At the sume time you file; yóu
may ask to make monthly install-
ment payments by completing
Form 9465, "Installment Agree-
ment Restuest," and studier il
soB yourrelant. Usually we sqill
respond tu yoarrrquest within 30
days, butitmaylake longer if you
filtinApril. -

If yea don't request an install-
meat agreement withyour return,
Ive will send you a bill al alotar
date; However, you wilt still be
charged the interest and late pay-
meut penalties in both eases. Fi.
nally, remember lo pay your biOs
On time. If your financial situa-
tian changes, let us know so we

a work out the prublem logeth.

Read the Bugle
For subscriptions call

966-3900
The newspapers

that'deliver.»'

Local businessman
provides expertise

Yau'rral aeational convention
or seminar; the In ation casld be
Washington, Maul or Monaco.
Youbave au tmportartdral cook
sag hack at the office and you
have to make sure you gut your
phoue messages.

Enter local cesideatLarey Ska-
Ja and his new firm, Conference
Management Systems, and sud-
denly the hume office eau rea h
you through your own persoual
votcemail atthebaoth, in amtet
sag eoamorbuekatthehalel. Bet-
1er yet, you get your Vater mail
number when yua register for the
convention (alto handled by
CMS) se there s na last annote
scramble lo cenirnunicale the
.coitrctnambrr.

Skaja, aresident ofFarkkidge,
has hera associated with Skaja
Tesrace Funeral Homes in Nitos
for many years. Buthts mum area
nfconeealrafloaforthe paslyeatx
has been the travel and incentive
business where he personally
plaanedand workrdwith some of
thrcoantry'slargestrarporatiue s
te execute conventions seminars
and incentive travel programs ta
theUnitedStutes and overseas.

In l94 Ska loaned his own
cpmpany, Conferee e Manage
ment Systems, winch help major
Osseriatiens and corporations
such us the Amenean Hosp tal
Association, Chicago; the Asso
cation orbublic Policy Analysis,
Washington and majar manufac-
te eres suchas Hsllman Fasteners
e Ctncianati ran their couvre
tiens, national sales meetings and
in eatsvetravelpragrams

Joining Skaja at CMS, is au
otherbcother(th re are 6 brothers
and 2 sisters), Jersy, who manag-
es all ou site operations o? the
company. A forñsrr Nues unstet
andvillage Boardmembee, Jerry

Roger Monts named
hwnañ resources -

direétór at Devon Bank

. Roger Marin jained Devan
Bank as Director of Human Re-
sources announced Richard A.
Loundy, Chairman oflhe Board.

Marin cuajes' to Devon B,igtk
with an extensive background in
human resources. His previous
positions include being the Re-
gianal Human Resources Manug-
or for Burlington Air Express,
andservieg as the Directnr of tin-
man Resaurces for Marriott Cor-
poration hotels.

Marin holds both a Bachelor's
degree in Liberal Arts asdaMas-
tors degree in Divinity from St.
Meirnad College. l'le is an setive
member sfthe Society of Human
ResoarcePtofessionalx. Anailve
of lehrt, Roger now resides in
Chicago. Ht is the esa ufMe. and
Mrs. Rager R. Marin who reside
iaCrrslHill.

Established in 1945, Davon
Bank has assets ut' $230 million
with uffices ir Chicago, Gira-
view and De6rfietd/Nerthbroak.
This year- marks Devon Bank's
SithAmsiversary ofsecviceto the
community. - '

Danny R Greene
Navy Seaman Recruit Danny

p.- Greene, sou of Barbara S.
Greene of Sknkie, has beta xrrv'
ing off the coast of Magadishu,
Somalia, aboard the amphibious
assault ship USS Bellesa Wood
us part of the international tusk
farce, assembled - to withdraw
United Nations farces form So-
asaBa. The ' 1994- graduate of
Niles North High Scbçol nf 5ko-

Larry Skaja

Skaja makes sure the personnel,
equipmeataisdthe company's tat-
est feature, prrssaurl voice mail,
arr rnnaiag atpeskefftriency for
the client. laadditian to a full
lime staff of twenty-three, the
ftrm employs over 300 prufes-
sionally trained, peneanear part-
timt individuals who eau serva
us canhiers, flour manager assi-
santa, pee-registration clerks,
supplying a variety ufother akills
necessary to-the smooth opera-
tien ofmajar meetings aud gaits.
etings.

Located at9l I Busxr Highway
in Park Ridge, Larry Skaja is
pleased to have his basiness ces-
tered in the eomsstunity that hr
and his family have called home
for-23 ynarx. A deacua,at SL lahn
Brebruf Charch, Skaja and Isis
wife, Jan, hayO three childrou, all
of wham attended St. Jahn Bre.
heuf School.

ComEd PCE removal
' efforts praised by
USEPA

ComEd han laurea a leading
role in cleaning up the environ-
ment by removing PCB5, a toxic
chemical used to coal electrical
equipment like transfotmees und
capacitors, and replacing them
with non-tonic coolants.

CoinEd's rifatta were praised
by the U.S. Enviroamentat Pm-
lection Agency (EPA), winch
also recognized 11 other tIretti-
cul utilities in the Grete Lakes
foc voluntarily removing PCB-
tainted equipment from heavily
populatrdaeeau üt Region 5,
which consists of illinois, Mia-
ensoto, Ohio and Wiucoasin.

Al ComEd, more than 70 per-
cent of its PCB system rapaci-
tete and more than 97 percent of
ita PCB tranefeimres have been
removed from service over the
past 13 years at a cost uf $200
milliou, Any Pd equipment re-
maining le CornEd's system is
mainly in low-risk ateas tech as
power plants unii electrical euh-
stations,

PCBs, or polychlorieated bi-
phunylt, are oil-based chemicals
released btta the alsuosphere
whm etecltical riytipmeut catch-
ta lite. The oil burns, causing
emoke. The EPA banned the
masufactam of PCBe in 1977
because ofevidmnce that they oc-
cumulate in the environment and
may Cause cancer and other
health hazards,

ComEd has cleaned up 325
sites where PCBs leaked from
utility poles. The company's 0g'
gressive clean-up process han
earned iadmlry und regulatory
approvaL- ,Eveateally, ComEd.
hopes ta replace ail l'CE equip-
meat with tania-tete materials.

Governor Edgar
commended for service

Community leudem recently commended Clovernor Jim Ed-
gar forhis dedication and sertira lo the various communities irr
E/nola. Ovet2500 attended the reception which tookplace at 13
Coloniesßanqctet Hall.

Pictured (left to right) Erna Gana, representing the Jewish
Community; GovemorJim Edgar; andDon Gulowuki, represent.
ing the Polish Community.

Gttt & (708) 674-4283
'Iobacco

7140 N. Carpenter
in SMOKIE, Illinois

Emporium Villugecrassing thnppisg Cantor

Premium Brands of CIGARS:
Partagas ' Fuente Upmann

and many, many more!

Lighters.. Pipes Pipe Tobacco Pipe Repaira

5O°h OFF Fantasy Figurines
ClearanCe Sa/e

,...,.,' .1
The rates and teens listed abuse are subject lx chango withnat nnllrre. Rates are apdsted euch Thursday by 3 p.m. for the lalinwirt

These lnsfitalinns are Illinois Residential Murtsalu Licensees

INSTITUTION 'j.I PAYMENT TERM RATE POINTS

-iiuuoui
weeks uditiors
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Iiiii..»i!IIfl
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L ,etoii , ; FHJiti taci UBW I .1/1 (II ° 4isalí liS J Lau

r 4i- P4,ie4, f.
Slow & No Credit is Acceptable.

Attractive Rates forQualfied Borrowers.



FREE Tux for Groom
IW.th 5 o, Moro RontI)

pl¿maflue/e
TUEXEDO RENTAL

Custom Tailor
5850 W. Dempster

Morton Grove
(708) 967-5760
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Hillary visit gets
special edition

Editors-in-chief of Maine East's school newspaper, the Pio
fleer, DoflBaroflàfMo,ofl Grove (left) andpete Gaynessof DesPlaines commemorate First Lady Hilla,y Clinton's visit to Maine
EastwithaspeoialeditionsetforpubflsstionFdday March IT,

Arts and crafts
bazaar

The public is iuvitcd to an acts
andcrafts bazaarbeing sponsored
Morcb 18 by the West Noethíleld
School Disleict 31 Parent-
Teocherciub, Heurs wilt be from
to am, lo 3 pos. at Winke]mss
School, 1919 Landwehr Rd.,
Gtenview.

A wide variety of bond-crafted
gift and decoeative items wilt be
featured. Loncti, snacks and bey-
crages wilt be available for pur-
chose. There is no admission fee
ferthe bazaar. Proceeds will ben-
efitDissrict3t'o Schoolt.

GUIAVID

COUPON
SAVINGS

ll

LISTEN TO ANY OF OUR THOUSANDS
OF CDs BEFORE YOU BUY!!

Come see our 2 exciting new locations at
B1oomingd1e Court

.

nest tu Wet-mart
316-120 W.Aemy Trail Road

,
Bloomingdale, IL 60108

. . (708) 980-0055

Village Crossings
Directlyacross from the jewel

7147 Central Avenue
Skokiec IL 60077
(708) 329-0055

(#aL2?flfriyfc.00
VALUABLE COUPON

èred

Oakton needs
vendors for
Cultures Week

Oaktou Commsoisy College
Invites veudors lo either sell er
demonstsate services er prodûets
with an iuteroatjeuoj theme as
part of Oakton Celebrates Col-
tores Week (April 2-8) en Mon-
doy, April 3 from 9 am. to 8 p.m.
at the Des Plaines campos, 1600
E. Golf Rood.

Osklon will present o week of
programs designed to highlight
the many diverse colluecs that ex-
Ist in the community. The pro-
grams lectude lectures, demon-
ttrattens, pmels asd on
intrreotjooal film festival. Over
4,000 people are expected lo be
on campus that week. The kick-
off celebration will begin with
Family on Sunday,April 2.

The College reserves the right
to choose vendors who best serve
theimageaudqualfr,ifthe11

Por more information contact
Bru Cornelisseu at (708) 635-
1812,

Scholarship off
to transferring
students

Demand is geeatcr thanit ever
has been for CoinEd's safety
Town pmgeum, which teaches
youngchitdeen the importance of
playingsafearoundelmgici,,

Last year, 71 speciallytcainetl
ComEd annuitunts (pensioners)
Visited more than2,000 school
classrooms, scouting oegafiiza-
lions und PTAgeoups thrdstghout
northern Illinois to emphasize Ils
httpOrlanceftfsafety amand eIer-
Sicily, .. ... . .

.

"Safety Town has berna fre
mcndous program m bdcuuse
it, is interacUize. Our unnuitanes
leucli tite pesgeam, und they are
incfedibly dented 'il giviñg
those kids nome qtiltlity limeta
talk aboutsafety, suid John Co
stelo, MaitIlger of Public Affuirs
for ComEd, "Oar annuitauts
haveuìi excellentrappenwith the

Following a week-long cam- lull ofthe talesniiitsliiDeddnßof
poign, the Student Council ofiho

Students transfethng into Nu- Apollo School . declaTr si i'nncipat Martin Wolf on-houaI-Louis University's Evans- Candy Sale u whopping success, 000nced Ihattlie monies eáisèd
ten Campus forthe springquueter Over 3600 Valentinos Cords and will be used fàr the purèlíàse oía

ainehgibleforaftyschelp Suekersweresold. . ' .. - book binding.muchinem..bind-
te help cover their edecationdi . The slsidents designed Valen-
expenses, tine Cards with attached lOIb- ing Center, "TheÄpÖflb:Ladâh

To qualify for a TransferRec '1'. were seId as fund-raising Pad." The "Loudàh Pád" ènbdùiOgnttieu Award, students must r0jt by the Student Council agesthe students le publish thdirhave a grade point overage of 3,0 under the theectien efstaffmem own written wocki; The Apoll&
or better; a minimum of 50 se- bers Sharon Ztte and Tom Datly, Launch Pad is co-directed bymester boon or 75 quarter hears Th! enthusiastic response by teocheeo Melanie Horowitz andof transferable credit: have eon,- their schoolmotes was a direct re- SephiaAtvaniüs - . -

pleted oil federal and state finan
etat Oid procedures along with o OIUJJU er

information
nas ondergrado- Courses offered

The application deadline is Oakton Community Cellege'uApril 15. For more information, Computer lnfonnntion Services
ceutocttheEvonsten Campos Of- (CIS) program will offer Ad-fice ofStadent Enrollment, (800) vancesj Spreadsheeting (Cts 207443-5522, cxl, 2225 051) aI Oolitos Community Col-
KU lege's Ruy Ijaetatein Campus,announces 7701 N, Lvicohi Ave, Skekie,f H 1994 r d Regissslienhinowhipm

Advanced Excel WindowuMorethm l,350otodeut corn-
pleted degree work at the Univer- first lime during the spring se-lily of Kansas during the fall mester, Students mterestedmtats1994 semester, according to
KU's Department of Educational
Services. Graduote and ander-
graduate degeers were .uwardàd
le Decemberon the basis of work
completed doting the fall temes-

es

, --Ling the cease must have rom-
pleted CtS 107 with Excel as a lopremquhiefarfls Oliter oCIS 207 secdoñn offer ndvanced oLotos S-2-3, CtS centinnen to of-
1er both Excel for Windows under, Lotos l-2-3, Thepmducc

- Local stndents earning degrees io included in tIte class listing, lofrom KUsoclade: Dennis Robert Thecourso will macton Wednes-
ESteneqoist of Skokic; flradtey dsytiights OtarlingMarch28

Joy Handler ond Sceo Lessee For class mceting times or, IWestzmoc of Norttibrook; sed more inforeteden, contact Paine- çAaron Matthew Lcszini of Pork la Schmidt, CIS chairperson, u( oRidge. (7081E1c_i1nA - ------- G,1

A-GIflTHAT'S PERSONAL& UNIQUE- -

art a Ia mode hasdeveloped a beautifulgift set of 8 note Cards withenveJopes-
packaged ¡n a sift box. - :

C
Each card has a different hand,decorad 2

face in brilliant. colors glitter, andlovely jewe!ry adornmen. -

d

They are then personalized with .

your name in stunning calligraphy .

They each measure 4" x
and are processed on . . - ofrichly embossed top-qualfty paper. .

Sk

The cost is only $10.00 per set - -

-.. .
0!-Judie (708) 96647°" "i:

---, ,

* Call - ' -

,;i_ 'k - Rarb(708)291..144ß --i-

-CornEd's classroom -

safety program,
kids, Sn the last year alone, de-
sand for Safety Town has
jumped by abontf0peecent'

Safety Town is a community-
based program developed by
ComEd in 1978, Daring a 30-
minnIe lesson Safety Town in-
tOurIers ese an energized scaled
replica of a residential neighbor-
hood, complete with miniatore
people, to walk the children
theough the dos and don'ta of
electric safety in theirown neigh-
hOrItOOtIS.

Safety Town presentations are
free of charge and the program
Itas become incredibly popular
with teachern, children und par-
enta, To anange u Sofety Town
presentation for your child's
group, call CornEd's Public Af-
faits Depoarutsent at (352) 394-
3059,

Apollo Student Council eñiov
successful valentjn'e sälT'-: "

council members, ' -

Nues West
students make
a difference

Eighteen Nibs West High
School students were honored
Feb. 23 st a "Yen Mode ADier-
ence" breaJcfast, whichio helde-
nodicolly by Principal Roger
Stein to recogasze Students who
make significant ceutrsbutiens te
thes bool,

The students, who arr recom-
ended for the honor by faculty
embers, ore Megan Bach of
incolnwood, Scott Berger of
Ic'o'tde, Nicolc Corranza of 5ko-
e, Andrew Demente of Morton
rove, Saco Gonzales of Skolcie,
abe florwitz of Lincoloweod,

fichad Kodieka of Skolsie, Sau-
ce of5kokje, Monies Mi,t

fSkokie, KenneliNj'
e, llena Nozarians of Skokie,

-

:nu'Netsoo of Mortoií'Gtiive,,
'roffrcy PanIsch of Skolcie, Hi.

sty Strauch' of Lisiceluweed,'
'scEme Vosrvois 'of Mertou
rove.. Steve Weiss of Morton
0ve, Dams ,.,itte,,of Nibs and

chardWozniCzkaqfNiles :

St.': Helen's,
2.Reun ion
St.-. Helee Gronsmar5ehool

hicage, . seeks -alumni- for the
thclassreunioniujnne .

Contact Sue .ICruczek-FonEde
(31-2) .2359I06 'or Angie

ttoltz-Geanzow. at (312) 631
19. ' .

IvanE.Rosas
Marree Pfe; Ivan E, Ressis'soe
Fotrmck aid 'Nelly Rosas of

ehe, recenllyrconed forduty
'h-Weopoes Teoioiag Botta-
n, -Marine Córps Recruit Dc-
, Marine Corps Bose, Comp
'dietan, Colif. The 1991 grad-
e of Cesmopolilan Preiaato
School ofCiticage, joined the
artneCorpsinMacch 1994, :

M-NASR's
Arts "n" Crafts program

-t'oy'yjre, Car4y. oeteduos}: anSi
tecutment ofthe ocse4ike, peten-
Cally disfiguring disease of tho
facial skin that is tiow affecting
an estimated one in 20 American
adults.

Although rosacea is some-
times referent to as "adult acne,"
it is a distinctly different diseose
from acne valgaris, which more
Commonly occurs during adoles-
Ccecc. While both conditions cas
caose pimples, rosacea reqoires
different therapy and lends lo
grew increasingly more severe if
left aetrcoted.Moreover, derma-
talogtsts rcpori that the incidence
of this coespicnous and embtir-
rossingdïseaoe is rapidly rising us
the baby boom generation enters
themôstsusceptibleage,

"Adults with acne-like symp.
terns'moy actually have rosacea
rather than acne ulgaris," said
Dr.LynnDrake, deputy chairman
of dennatotogy at Harvard Uni-
versity. "It is. therefore essential
for these individuals to see a der-
mologist for differential diag-
nosis -and, appropriate treatment
to. prevetit r050cea's advance le -

more sevdre and life-dismptive
ilaes" Dr Drake noted that
some medications used to treat
acne vulgar-is cao make rosaces

---,--- ------". , - - sed peanen . small ,. dilated

a
Linda Zopf, a Skokie rasWent volunteer, shows long time

Maine-ÑiIesAuoeiafionofspecietnecmahOfl(NASp
Spant Caron Ripes, a few helpM lips in M'NASR's Arts N
Crafts program.

Carolyn, who was diagnosed with Multiple Sclerosis in 1983,
hasbeen with M-NASR nowfor IEyears, The M-NASR,4rts
Crafts program is a specialty desígnedprogram for adults With
physical ienpairments,

",Rosacea Awareness Month
, -to. focus on detecting disease

March has been designated os on the cheeks, nose, chin or fore-
Rosacco Awareness Month by head that cernes and goes, As ro-
the Nacional Rosacea Society to sacra progresses over time, the
toise public nsderstundiug and redness becomes meçe pramieent

blood vessels may be visible, and
bumps ond pimples may appear.
In some coses, the eyes may also
grow irritated and bloodshot. In
tise most advanced stages of reso-
ceo, the nose may become red and
swollen from excess tissue - the
condition that gave the late come.
dion WC, Fields his tradnmork
redbnlboss nose.

In contrast to rosaces, the acne
coosmon in tceoagcrs tends tobe
less scvere in adults. Unlike rosa-.
ceo, stis notossociasodwfth facial
redness, any visible blood ves-
sels, eye irritation, swelling of the
cose in advanced cases, or fiare-
ups-due to lifestyle foclers. Con-
versely, unlike aenn vulgaris, ro-
sacra-dors not result in black-
heads and rarcly -if ever occurs
beyond the facc, such os on the
bock.

As part of Rosacea-Aworeness
Menth, the National Rosaces Sa-
cicly has established an informa-
tien bottine. Resacco sufferers or
people who osspect they may
llave the condition con cali (708)
312-8971 to receive a public ser-
vice booklet and Resacea Re-
view, a poblicotion fer resucea
patients. The society also pro-
vides a physicion referral service

- to-sapply people with thc'namcs
Despite rosaceo's . growing of dermatologists who 'treat the

prevaletice, auiitional Gallup sac- conditienin their arcas.
vey indicated that nearly 75 per- Begieniug in March, the Na-
Cent of the populution has never lineal Rosaces Seciety plans to
heard of the disease, Beconse of offer o patient diaiy checklist to
ils alarnangeffectonpenonalap help rosacco sufferers identify
prarance, however, it can casse and avoid these lifestyle factors
devastating psychological and that muy trigger flare-ups in their
social problems as well as pernio- individual cases. Rosaces flare-
nent facial damage ifteft unIeras- ups can be teiggeredin vedono in-
ed, ' dividunls by on astonishing array

Rosocea usually first appears of factors, ranging from sun ex-
when people reach their'30s und pesure to emelienal stress, 'hot
405 on oflushing er'snbtlereduess bevereges and spicy fonds,

New drugs for
epilepsy

"Update: New drags for cpi-
lepsy" is the lepic foracoosnuni-
ly education program sponsored
by Epilepsy Services Fer North-
eastern Illinois (ESNI) and pre-
sented by Dr. Donna Bergen of
Rash Epilepsy Center. The pro-
gram takes place on Tuesduy,
March 21, from 7 to 9 p.m. at
Rash North Shore Medical Cnn-
ter, 9600 Gross Point Rd., 5ko-
lite, Shaefstein Center 2. Dr. Ber-
gen, the featured speuker, is
Senior Attending Neurologist at
Rush Epilepsy Center, She is on
the staff of Rush-Fresbylerian.st,
Luke's Medical Cenler in Chica-
go and Rush Nerth Shore Medi-
cal Contar in Skokie. There is no
charge foradmission and refresh-
mesto will be served. A question
and answer sessisin will follow
Dr, Bergen's presentation.

For infeemation, call ESNI al
(708) 433-5960,

Professional
program to
explore anger

"Anger Management" will be
the focus ofa professional work.
shop presenled by Forest Health
Systems on Wednesday, March
22. Scheduled from 8:30 am-to
4:30 pm, (rrgistratien begins at 8
am,), the workshop will be held
at the Lodge at McDonald's Of-
fice Campus, 2815 Jorio Blvd.,
Dakliraok.

The program wilt br presrnlrd
!,y TIendrai Weisingrr, Ph.D. au-
thor of "The Anger Work-Our
Book." A liccused psychologist
trained ist clinical, coseseling and
organizational psychology, Dr.
Weisinger has condactcd pro-
grams fey nemcroas educational,
Corporate and gevemmeet organ-
izotiens throeghoem the country.r

: RohcogH,atatreain
and Smcn

-Hèalth Ftews

Prevent Blindness offers
free info on cataracts

To help people determine the
best time te undergo cataract sar-
gery, Prevent Blindness America
is offering free information obont
esbarado and the treatment op-
00es during the March obser-
vance of Cataract Awareness
Month,

"Mostpeople don'trealize that
the best time te removea cataract
is when they can no longer per.
femo the activities they enjoy,
soch as rcading, drivinger wutch-
tug 'IV," says Maurice F. Robb,
M.D., medical dicecter of Prevent
Blindness,

A cataract is a progressive
clouding efthe eye's nalaral lens,
the port ofthe eye responsible for
focusing light and producing
sharp images. Nearly 13 miaou
people in the U.S. have some de-
grec ofcatarace. Feeple atrisk of
developing calaracts are those
who are 55 years or older; people
with diabeles; these with a family
hislury ofthe eyediseasn; er indi-
viduals who suffered an eye Iran-
moearlier in life, Smoking, airo-
hei consumption and unleition
may also play' a role in cataroct
developmenl.

The misconceptions surround-
ing chtaract surgery can bc altrib-
uled to the lock of,. or inuccurale
tnfermution, according lo Fm-

vent Blindness, "Cenfusing od-
vertisieg claims und inoccorate
reports perpetuate those myths,"
notes Rabb. "Many patirutt are
also ofraid to ask their health care'
professionals to explain the pro-
ccdure to them."

White cataract surgery is ene
ofthe rnostconunou and safe pro-
ceduces in the US., it is lOI with-
Ost risks, That's why it's impar-

- tant for individuals and their eye
doctors te discuss the treatment
options and theirpotenisal risks.

A common myth about treat-
ing cataracts is-the ase of lasers.

' ManyAmemicans believe that cat-
orocts are remeved by lasers. In
fact, cataract surgery involves oc-
lualty removing the clouded lens
and replucieg it with an artificial
implant called an' inlraocxlar
lens. Laserlreatinentisnsedifin_
dividuals develop "secoodaey
cataracts." This occers if the
membrane that's behiod the arti-
ficial lens become clesdy. It may -
occormonths oftemourgery,

Tbroughout the month uf
March, Cataract Awareness
Mouth, PreveetBlindnnss Amer-
ico is distributing free inferma-
tian about cataract and casarart
sargery, Feoplecan obtain the in-
fennatienby calling l-(800) 331-
2020,

OFFICE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

°North Shore Dentist
flashjnika B. Patel D.D.S.

- - - MORTON GROVE DENTISTRY -

GENERAL and COSMETIC FOR THE FAMILY
FREE CONSULTATION

7140 Dempster, Morton Grove, IL 60053

(708) 967-8999

IIEPtAEMENT WINDOWS

Ig ASE'Thick. brealt resistant
PC Glass Block"1 units
are mortared into place making
Windows almost impenetrable,
Basement, garage and other high-risk wjndows are safe from
burglars and vandals. PC GlassBlockm windows 'nsulate like s
double-glass thermal window and pay for themselves quickly by
reducing heating and cooling costs, Play It safe,,,caIl today,
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FACTORy DIRECT
PRICES!

Come In and Visit Our Showroom...
We have a large selection of

- - Every Size & Type

PRILG S BLCKC.
7412 N Milwaukee Avenue Niles, IL 60714

Hours Mon Tues Wed Fri 7 30 a m 500pmThurs S3Oam 800pm Sat 800am 12Noon ClosedSunday
s

.47-87..- .- -- - -

s Need Cash?
g. Love Music?

ti Pays up to $5n00 Cash
, per music CD!!!

ç'
thW tuLe coupon 11e and'receive 10% off atir

IoWpricej
Offeotlorone jt



CPR training
at Rush

Rush North Shure Medical
Center uffers CPR (Curdiopul-
mouary Resuscitation) training
two evemngs each month for cnr-
tifleatian. There is a $25 fee. For
more information Or to register,
cati Rash North Shore's Fablic
Relations Department at (708)
933-6425.

Kc4
.Tjt 1

I LEGAL NOTICE
The Flan Commission and

Zoniog Board of Appeals will
held a public hroriog on Man-
doy, April 3, 1995, at 7:30 P.M.
itt tho Municipal Council
Chambers, 7200 Milwaakre
Avenan, Nitro, illinois, to heur
the following mottero(s):

95-ZP-4
Strirtoy Chambers
8230 New England

Niles, IL
Reqomling o vurialioo lo re-

guired 25 font frost yard to 20
feet for porcit al 8230 New
England.

95-ZP-5
.

Michael Murtaogh
Nortit Share Bagels, Inc.

550 W, Frontage, Ste 3400
Noethfinld IL

Requesting a change in zen-
leg from B-t lo B-1 Special
Use to conduct a batrety/
sandwich shop with a total of
25 seats al 9639 Milwaukee
Avenue far Big Apple Bagels,

The Village nf NOes intends
ta camply with the Americans
Wilts Disabilities Act by mak-
lag teasanable accammada-
tians far people with disablE-
tim, If you Or someone yan
know with a disability require
accammadalian far a Village
service nr have any tuestlans
abaul tIte Village's compliance,
please cantad Abe Sehttan,
Village Maltsger, 7601 Mil-
wankee Avenue, Nibs, Illhtait,
708/967-6100.

Larken

1téäith t
SCH pediatrician to
give guidelines on
healthy children

Learn the ABCs ofgood nutri-
tian and enrrciso far children at
Swedish Cavennot Idaspital's
next Free SpringLecinre, "legre-
diente far Raising Healthy ChE-
Eren,' at 7 p.m. Wednesday,
March 22, in theAndersan PavE-
ion Auditorium, 2751 W. Wina-

Dr. Rabery Eophtasa, chair-
man nf the SCH'a Department nf
Pediatrict, will give information
an how to help children develop
healthy habite thnt will lauta life-
lime. Aqumtian and nnswerpnri-

odwill

fallow thepresenlatian.
Porreare information or a bes-

chara listIng the temohting lee-
lures in SCH's 1995 Free Spring
Lectate series, call (312) 878-
8200, X5l07. Pece parking will
be available in the hospital gar-
nge.

I LEGAL NOTCE
FOR:

Fool Automatixo Equipment
OWNER:

RILES FARE DISTRICT
Notice is hereby given Ese

Niles Park District will accept
sealed bido far the pnrche of
pool automation equipment en-
IiI Priday, Manch 31st, al 3:00
p.m. at the Park District Ad-
miniatrotive Offices, 7877 Mil-
wookee Avenue, Niles, Illinois
60714. Bids will he publicly
opened and reed aloud at the
afneementianed time and place.

Bidding forma and specifica-
lions may be obtained from the
NEre Park District al the abash
address. All inquiries should
he directed to Jim Majewnki,
Facility Foreman at (708) 647-
6777.

The Baard of Commission-
ers retacees the right to accept
nr reject any or ali bids and to
waive any technicalities
dezmad to he in ils best inter-
rut.
By Order of the Board of Com-
mitsianers
NILES PARK DISTRICT
By: Rimothy Rayoter,
Secrela.y

- The Ultimatejn°Hjjr & Nail
Design is proud to introduce

"LARKEN"
The Ultimate team

very highly recom-
mends Larken. She is
a young extremely
talented hair design-
er, including her

. v , beautiful make up.
She is also an excep-
tional manicurist and
pedicurist. Among
her many talents
Larken also does ail

- types of waxings. She
is a very delightful
young lady, who
pleases every age, pa-
ticularly longer hair

designs;-Frank very highly recommends her be-
cause she has a very unique style of her own.

The Ultimate offers the latest in hair and nail
designs, including every major company. The
Ulitmate services both ladies and gentlemen
and is open 7 days aild 5 nights a week.

898 Civic Center Plaza - Niles

Holy Family Medical
Center appoints
Fiscal Director

Stanley Kazmierczak
Holy Family Medical Center,

located at the comer of Golf and
lOver roads in Des Plaines, au-
flounces the appeifitsorat of SEuo-
ley Kazsoierczak an Director of
Holy Family Medical Cesler's
Fiscal Services.

Prior to joising Holy Faosily
Medical Censor, Kazioierccak
served as accounting superviser
at Calambos.Cabrjnj Medical
Center.

Kazmierczak received his
master of arts io economics from
Maine Ecooamic tlsiversity in
Warsaw, Poland, and attended
Lewis College in Evooston aod
Northeastern University io Chi-
cage.

. Kaemierczak resides io Nitrs
.

svïth his wife, Danata, and two
children,

Ms Family Day
at Rehab
Institute

The RehabilitaSen Jastisute of
Chicago (BIC) will host "MS.: A
Famtly Day" na Sunday, March
26. The program, co-sponsored
by the Clttcago-Greater Illinois
Chapter, Nationni Multiple ScIer-
ants Society, will be held from
l:3Op.m. to 4 p.m. at BIC, 345 E.
Superior St.

Tints free program will be open
ta people withMS and their fami-
lies. An open session 0e family
relattanships andMS will be held
fer tecas and parents, and separ
ste session will be held far chi!-
tiren ages 5-10 years. There will
also bu separate waekuhops for
teens, parents, and forthe parents
of adults with MS. Peaple with
MS and their families are invited
ta tame and explore the unique
challenges faced by these with
MS andtheir families

Ta regitter and fur further in.
formation, call Roberta Winter at
sic. (312) 908-5351. Advaner
regiutratien in reqaEed by Men-
duy,March 20.

Banners waved for
Monarch Ball

gcagO-* ed TaaCro j

wHLLR.j'

A TONDEU R"
GROOMING

All Breeds !
-NoCages-

I BATHS-$15 &upJ
OPEN:

Tuesday thru Saturday
8056 N. Milwaukee Avenue

Nues, Illinois

. ?) 825fl7.9:'

(From left) Chairman DorothyaedstanleyBaeas ofNorthfja)d
help raioed a banner announcing Resurrection Health Care'a
Monarch Ball. ThebannerognedMiehiganAvenaebyfhe Chica-
go Hilton and Towers, where the ball took place on March 4.
Cardtna/ Joseph Bernardin was honored at the dinner for his
commitment to Cathôio health care. Mayor Richard Daleyaed
wife Maggie werehonorasyco-chairmen forthe Ball.

Holy Family physicians
presentcourse .

Holy Family Medica! Center femar emeritru and chaleinin ofphys!cinan GeorgeA, Simon Sr.. the Department ofOtolaryngales - -

MD, board.cerrjfiad in OlOIaryn gy-Hrad and Neck Sregee), atgalogy and inleniationajly Neethwestertn University Medi-known head and neck surgeon, cal Schoolfrom 1967 Io 1989. Anand Andrew J, Lerrick, MD, attendistgnargeoninotog01 -

bnard-ceeMje,, in OloIaryitgolo agyatboth Holy Family Medical
lE'.Presenledacantinuingadma. Centersxd atRnsh-psbqctstian caurse entitled "F1sp and SL Luke's "tedies] Center, Dr.GrsfL in Reconstructjan San- Sisann!sanint,.ntarinhdgery dazing the 98th annual neck Surgery who 'sneered esa-meeting ofthe American Acades mofacial resection. Re also de-my OfOtolaeynga!ogyH and velopcd mediasinal resectian feeNeckSurgeryinsaegoey patienta with ternirent cancers
slsOpreseutedaposler. Apyretic (011awingiaryngoetamy.
Srplicennia after Sinus Smger,/' Dr. Lernck, also a head andduringthecopj, neck larguen at the Rush CancerDr.Sisson,anpj,rcon1 Inntitu, joined the DepailtnentO101alyngology to the Rush Can- nf Ololaryngalogy and Bran-ccc InsilIate, also served as pro- cheesophagalogy at Rush-

Presbyterian-sL Luke'n Medicaj
Centerin SSS3. He completed fe!-
lowsinp training in micxoyascu
lar recorar,,fioa at Washington
University Scheel of Medicinejn
St. I.ouis just prior IojOiitiug the
Rush fsculy He also look n fel-
!awthip in headund neck surgical
oncology under Dr. Sisson at
Naethwesteru University Medi-
cal Schoolfrm 1991 to 1992.

Huly Family Medicaj Center,
located at the center of Golf and
River reads, is n member of the
Rush System farHeajth

Thomas H. Doran
Navy Hespisan Thamia H.

Daran, sou ofRogerW. Doran of
-Skokie, recrntly compleied thu
Basic flenad Assistant Course.
The l99Ograisate afNiledNojij
HighSchool, afSkahiejOi'ttedthe
NavyjflMar 1994, - - 1 - -
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

Find the help that
you need in our

classified section.

o

THE BUGLES
BUSINESS SERViCE

DIRECTORY

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can PlaceVour Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

MERIT CONCRETE INC.
Pesnrpt. Fe.. Wrltt.n Eatin,ata

. Steps . Patlea . WaRts
. Drive, . Etc.

Licensed - Fully Insured
(312) 283-5877

M.m.p*thmpEcha.eafCsmmmm

DON'T GET STUCK!
GET HELP

LOOK IN
THE BUGLE

CLASSIFIEDS
.Iust check the Business Service section of The Bugles
Classified Ads and let the pros do the jobi Voull find
competitive skills and rates thatlI give you a great se-
lection. Whether you need a job done or are offering
your services. read and use our Classifieds for an infor-
mative. inexpensive handle on your area's marketplace
for lifes everyday needs and wants.

J,ct ChesS tht Ds.tnm Sarels...a.
tice st Th. Bsgla nrnIff.d Ma mrd
I.tth. pre.dcth.lobI Yesil tied earn.
p.tsIe. aktie and eat.. thatli 91es yac
a great ealastiet. Wh.th.r yes asada
I b dat, n.attg Yost ..misa.
read and u.. cur O.a.liu.a toe an in.
tonnaSse. Inasp.e.ie. bandi. y
arsat re.rkatpiasu foe iii.. .vaeyd.y
Calda sadwants.

THE BUGLEH
BUSINESS SERVKE DCTORY
FOR cu.vouR

temes aeastcEe

NEED HELP?
CALL...
966-3900

e.
GUT1ERS REPAIRED

OR REPLACED WITH NEW
All Types . Gatta, Danning
. Own., Da., Rapai, Work

25% Offjan. & Fab.
Holy. Peasant Walar D.rnngn

Call Gary:
(312) 262-7345 . Eat. 1972

HANDYMAN

RICH THE HANDYMAN
. Bitta. Maintunanu. . Carpantry

. Eltattiosi . Plumbiya
. Painting-intoriot/Entatiur

. Weather inuuiatioa
OUTrER ELEANING

Inn. - Ruua. Raton . Fina Estimates
96g-8114

JAYS HOME REPAIR
. Bathroatrn. & Kltnhon

Ronnudoling
. Painting . Wall Papeeing

. Corpentey
. Electrical & Pk.nnbing
. Drywall . Tilo Week

(708) 259.3666

Find the help that
you needin our

classified section.

DEL'S MOVERS,
INC.

We specialize in local nieves.
Residential - Commercial

Office.
Cull es for a qscto.

1-708-766-8873
III CC64Th5 MC-C isnore

NOTIcE TO cONSUEER
All louaI mona,. must b.
lio.ennd by tIr. Illinois Con,.
nears. Commmnalon fl. Ilnonna
number mufl appear In fur ad.
vertlolng. To b. Ilnannad. the
mover nist have nuiront. ca,
Ill.. D. not pion. your balong-
Ing. In Jnopardy. LI.. a llnana.d

For Intemnutloncell:
211.782-4654

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Cornpinte Quality
Roofing Service

Froc Written Estimuten
966-9222

t- -i
I As of October 1. 1993, iII I
1 line ads will be $10.00 for'
3 lines. end each addi-

t tional line will $2.00. Ads,
i will still be prepaid - wel
accept Vis. and Master-

i card. All inch ads will be,
I $18.00. and must also bai
Lprepaid. J
Our classified ads reach
more people per week for
the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northside
of Chicago with 2 insertions
per week. See how your
money can work for you by
putting your recruitment
ads in both editions of The
Bugle. You now get both
insertions for the price of
onel Call for details.

THE BUGLE'S
Business

SeÑice
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

L 00K ATThE BUGLES
Low. low rotes, which

unablo you to:

ADVERTISE
TA uttroct

potoctial tustOvtnrs:

_=:i fl TOycucphoneund
4JU CALL NOW

966-3900

IlUdLE NEIUSPRPERS
FOR CLl1SSIIEDS

. THE KEST PLRCE TO

0011ERTISE
CALL

(700) 966-3900 II.30
TO PLACE YOUR HO

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee.
Nues

(708) 696-0889
NBghborhccd 55eto Mr

.

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

. st& . Porh. . G g FI
. Dri.wy . SidowIk
. Pti . Bik

(708) 529-4930
License d . I nsure d . Free Estimates

. Your Ad Appeárs -

in The Following Editions

a NILES BUGLE
n MORTON GROVE BUGLE
n SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

a PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
t GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

a

A FLASH.
RUBBISH REMOVAL

. descocAs & Huolawoy
Most Anything!

- Window Cleaning Aeailabla
.

(312) 661-9153

SYNIIffSIZJtR
CONTA1 CLEANING
ROLAND - KORG - YAMAHA

$50.00
Call (708) 541-2877
Between 7 - 9 p.m.

Ask forlorn

Frorn-h*:LeftHand, -

Cuafisued frais Pages

dedactedfromNileo'mosihly frjentjy wece isrcij byfceitrcceivedfitem utsperves1. $5Og,g ot moseyage of revenue. ?des cooliE fmm Cablevision which waspocket the money altciid of advasce os figuro rcvc.dm0 and use itorinvestitas il tises. And Mortss Grove,
chose. without oli the fuss std the

fWy,dida1triefchrokonf5Meanwhile, quiet liti/e old cable companies sind choseMorton Grove did g kneE Cosiinroii. Now, Cosiines.
check on several companies ial wiflhiecomj,,guniaNiia
asdafteravery shortdeliteta. iake.over Nui cable acbvi.tion,wentwithContinestal. jeu.

Let's back-up. Wiles spent
18 months of aNdy on choos-
ing a company and then ig.
aurei! the eecommendalioa, of
Ihestudy. The Nilesleuslee
Caul Panek, got her nose oui
of joint by Niles dismissal of
her eiferN, and aclively op-
posed Nitro Mayor, Nick
Blase, both on the village
board usweleus is fuftirepolit-
ical reces. Blase and his

Theposucdpttethesiaty is
the company which was se-
lecleci by the l5.comsísnfty
study group was the center of
much controversy. Many of
the eummusiiles which uc.
cepted theeecommesde,j corn-
puny were very nshuppy with
their choice Sed ssbseqtest
imbroglios resulted frorn their
choice.

MG Historical Dist. 63...
meeting...

Continued from MG Page 1
mas who reenacte,d the voyage oi
deLaSalle andJolietdown the II.
bois anti Mlssistippi Rivers.
This trip took p1ce a few years
ago with oihees sho were inter-
esled is this phase irfillitsois his.

--- After the program,, which is
ojies to. -. thu public . without
"cbarg8;llsein a mielas period

.: paectafed,with light.refresh- high figsre,"Sletieüaid. ..saam.jores

.:
mettl.,All-sewe1comn.

qualifies it for teansiiional pc- deierc foç

W4t -Ht 16)HAM .YAtMWIWT 5,t0lYg tUVE or SOAI
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Nutrition-- o i:Q4 . ... .,
thgsrusrss,f,so. '

.-.- LYL. JOSepH S Dinner

child behavior and Dance
WIllIamJ.Wolsh, Pb.D,,Presj- The .Alwnni Parents Commit. 6:0p.m., special St. Josephs Tu.dent aSdco.fvundvrofthe E-lualth f NOW Darnè High School. hie Blessing at 7:15 p.m., duetierResearch taGliole sod she Carl Nifes. will preaeot ils assual SL at 7:30 p.m., and dascisg begin.Pfeiffer TreaWeci Censor in Na- Jospeh's Diuner/Dusce at the sing st9p.m.perville, will describe a cuident school on Saitirthy, March 18, The donalion for the Dinscr/therapy system for lreaiing chi!- fiom,6:3Otomid.oighLltsaspe. Danceis$15 perpersos. Toordcrlires with learning problems or cial oppoeisniiy fur all parents, iickees write Mr. JackBsrke, No-behavior disorders 01 the Nutri. alsmni, and friends lo honor SL Ire Dame High School, 76551505 for Optimal Health Associa- Jospeb. Come mid esjoy great Dempsler, Nues, ilL. 60714 orionIse. (NOHA)osWedsesthy, fdunddciagunj.jighL phone ham at (708) 965-2900/March 22. He will present "Be- The prurgarn for lise evening 2903. Please respond by Marchhavioraud Nuirjijos forChjlijren begi.swithckntifls(h bar)ut 54.und Geandehildeen" ai 7:30 p.m.,

at the North Sham Billon Hold,
VSVVSkoltieBl-ioj., Skokie.

Dr. Walsh will shore bteehen',r.
col flndisgs foc mote thon five
thousand behavior disordered
persons, and the experimental re-
sulis and Irdaiment outcomes
from over 15 years of sts,dies.
The program will include ibera-
pies far academic problems,
looming disabilities, dyslosia,
hyprracsivisy, pCOlOiigcd tais-
t-0055, Jekyll-Hyde persoeality
aedoitestion deficit disorder.

Walsh is a biochemist with
Cnutinued from Page 1 maye thae 30 years of scientific

research esperience. A graduale
Ofthe more than 2,000 district ofthe University cfNotre Dame,

andents identified in the census,, he received masters degrees from
only 226 need help learttingflsg. the Usiversisy afMichigse and aSub.

decterase la chemical eagiseer-
Former Disflict 63 associate ing fromlowaState Uoiversity.

snperiateudeot Donald Sietisa The cost is $10 at the door forsatd thatbetwees: and seven noe-NOHA members, no chargepeecentis agoodstateaveeagefor farNOHA members
studeots who Imow esaugh Eag- Fer mere information, calllishtaleas-s is schooL (708) 786-5326.

Wevebeenaverioperccnf Area students
The high disirict veteratsee ° "° .iasteEs

Rep. Capparelli sponsors
Democratic Tax Relief Plan

State Representative Ralph who need il the most. working
Cappatelli (53.53) will cospois- families and senior citizens. I
sor the "illinois Working Fami- will lobby my colleagues in the
8m Tas Equity Plan," a Demo. General Assembly lo pass this
etude initiative io relieve package and make Illinois' lax
laspayers. siructure more equitable," con-

"This is the first comprehes- eluded Cappareili.
sive overhaul of the Stete's in-
came Sax system hi nearly two Maine students
decades," said Capparelli.

Representative Capparelli is recognized for
highly regarded for his work on achievement
behalf of Illinois laxpayers sed
bas pushed to refurbish the lili- Each month, the Malue Town-
aois tas system for yeats. . 5hip High School OisElet 207

According lo Cappareffi, the Board of Educadas commends
"illinois Working Families Tax MAN5d sludenls for distinguished
Equity Act will: achievement which reflects hou-

. Double the siaetdaed eoemp- Or sot only upon the individual
lion to $2,000 per child for fami- siudents, bot also upon their
8m with as annual income of sehOOlssedDislflci2glaswell.
$190,000 arIcas; Thoni commended at the Feb-

. Create the 'illinois Earned mary beard messing include:

Income Tax Credit' mudded uf- MRt MeSaif, Kathy Kouieczny,
Lee Park, Agates Mllewski, andter the federal program targeted rs.,.,,. o,,., ,r ,.v. n,.,,,.

. MG Park ° rnsOSOCitoO funding. he KasLWirkos olNiles and famifles with modest

- en Abraltamian, of MotionDitrtt..
cnod, ana Anmony

Ut, ' 0-VOit
,ContiwnedfrornMGl'ttge cosmuSflaveati owners; add,

,ane echoolneedheip withEng-;-- benefite now Smiled to honte- Catherine Yoon, Young Seok

473.000. naid jo-DaD-with ar'GÒñsmucdr Id ofDesPlaiuestaodjeuniferl
ESotiotso oae5 freor she tilieois-gua u. Dt.ois yt,.,.O5,CO. income oltoscuhie for the ('ic'.,ir ritt. Sc08 Sehsvemin. Iaavm

$ parinreiA.:Mt''Cpiisrdvjtioe st.mem are2tsstudentsofthe ec'ii critgiam 'ìTi
r Other capilal iniprttvtinetsts in- las8ua?e thatare idenlifleil . Masser cf Health Scieuces de- lo$25,000, William Dido, Nicholas Dos-

$6,lÙie'.Orioie. lool.reaaiits. Ihe.... Bitervenlion Vsa the errrtinPhsctcovrir CcOsc "ThiS is largeted, cosi effec- Neil Gregie, Conrad Jakob-.

VickyPjpas, AsnemartePstta-

i heating.. Park' Commissianerí dtslnct
: I.an.,rn.zs.,.sm, RicbardStasica,Asgelawaiiace,

, uve lax relief io besefit those Bnan RaInier, Kristin lOue-

welcomc to attend the pobhic " °°" reih Todd Fytel Jennifer Sass

i tieds:Mjitdl,..ad ti-ñsis' trussing environment (m me - °----------------------
C artes usi --.- - -

ppitsejspiMmg),.yoa have.to.peo- - -

; M$:ì a are videateucherforlhosesiudmla,' Shades of Maine East
- antli°ikDisliictSlaffwill be cii '° ,asc tO qumiuyisg. nut me . pi UIIIULV iiai iiiuiiy Asdrea WeBs. Robert McVey,

. haieltoansweronyquestioas. held lIte fignues
s., . --------.,..'s,,.,,,..,, ,, _,, _,_, ----------. vs,o,o_,l,s ,.s,,,, O,,bOO5coo -'o,5 O!.rO!O 0" "0'5',n", nsw,c-.osu,,,ca a..u,,Iic, svonuosa Uomo-

. If a number of sluslents speak- voltciuno, or 'sritsgioti
Cte the 'Renters' Tax Eq

i-,-..gifl9
yìspg.langtagg aL the d'd 'irhlt réci/d adsatc '- ali)' Cmiii designed to extend Gcove;JeonyKang,Muapesak,

j

heard about and approved fuad- tines diversity. tI is no woniterBurgialies .. ; iusg for ilse Kisdrrgarlen Poussin- that a club like Shades of Maine
. Contanued from Skukia A tiaussereeningpeogram. Bust is nocessocy. Shades was

MG Poge i - Johann said the progrum was formedis the fall of1993 is order
established last year so identify to muinsain racial harmony und

heroin and needs $200 to $300 s at-risk students sed target them cultivase cultural awareness. Sta-
day lo mainlain his habit. He was forspecialussislasce. dents, as well as faculty, ore ce-
shown a list of recently commit- The board voted by a 4-1 mar- couraged io help hriug the gap br-
ted garage burglaries sed admit- gin toapprovethepmgeam. Wren cultural differences by
ted thathepmbably had commit- joining Shades.
tedthebarglariesbutcouldnotbe LiOflS Club... Accerdiag io Shades president
specific ubouttheaddresses. Mutt MelmE, "In a school that's

The Cook County Slate's At- Continued from Pagel
tomcy Felony review office ap- In Nites along with sopporling ° coltorolly diverse, it's smpor-

proved one count of bargiary on Lions International prajeels, the lASt to have a club hke Shades to

each olfettder, As initial court Niles Lions Clab dneates earner- bring people together and pro-

dateofAprilflwasseL oat eye exams mad gtasses, hear- mote unii)'.

The garages that the subject inj testa and hearing aids each Shades sponsors many.cclsvs_

year to local residents ja need. lidS tecludsn, rap sessions. Dar-
believes he burglarized are beat-

Recesily the Cmb held an open ing rap sessions. students and
ed io the 9300 block of Osceols,
the 8900 black of Paetcsjde, the
9080 block of Lindan, the 8900
block of Meude, she 8900 block
ofCherry,'the 8900 block of Nat-
ama and the 5500 block of
Church.

NORTH SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES 45+

The North Shore Jewish Sin-
gIns Cocktail Pasty, 45+ Sunday,
March 2flatOp.m. at lIte Imperad
Towers, 4250 N. Marice Dc.,
Chicso, 2nd floor flospitalily
Room. Two alcohole drinks
MAX. l7ioerrisallpm Cossu
$11 ifpaidinadvaace,$53 if paid
at the door. Porkingis$4 per cor.
For dinorr and danciog reserva-
lions, call Joyce al (708) 427-
8758 after6p.rn. byMorch 21.

. - - - - -
to gnt to koow people from other Jachaon, S Kopke, Ke

exeriles -itt. Raise the annual househo

emboces sea sisare titras on a per-
sonal level. We'll always huye a -

wide range ofgreups to highlight
because of the extunt of ese d iver-
t

udrnts Involved in Shades
will altead u conference bossed
by the Anti-Defamation League
atDrPaul talios Wednes-
day, March22. This multicultural
conference is ee a manch larger
scale than must, because schools
from all over Chicago and -the
suburbs are ievjted lo participate.

Thrs year for the first time.
Shades, in coaperation wish the
Iniersatiaoat Celebration Pacolsy
l°latisieg Comniittee, is sponsor-

. - - d ' teactters nave otscosssoos ovour "a ,,,,,v '.a5 t t'cui o,,,,aai io- As ,-t of a special environ-

'f available- The Lioos ley io come up with possible solo- from noon to 4p.m. Shades rnarn- graders at Nues Etemenlnty
i urcbased one 'of the units tians to these conflicts Past sop- bers are incharge offre ploonsog School (Sooth) collected mooey

ond

, The Board of EducaBas also norisypopulation, Malacteaslde- olypus - they are a chance for us mino, Kathryn Herzog, Ajidrga.'.-
Leseo. Roxwn Lala Dealse
Marstall, Any Mnrlin, Christina
itaddu, Jeau,fer Radino, Christi-
aia Schweizer, Larissa Seelig,
IesniferSitarz,}tjm Thasi, Kath.
eymm Vojack, Valerie Vucenovic,
Tiffany Apolissid, Natalie Berg,
Michelle DeStefano, Maria Gin-
k9utsis, Cynthia Golee, Kytarina
Hic, Amanda Madreo, Ashley
Malone, Jmnifer Piak, Vanessa
Rsckere, Pardee Schistiso, mid
IenniferTimm,ofPaekRidge.

Third graders
adopt whales
and manatees

tern arforar t
anoasp oblemsaff I ngsoc temas al C I b at o h d m i owor p j t Mat y

leareobout : many riot and the commanity. They also uled for Saturday, March 18, Hanton and Ms. Sallas' third

and ¿'onated it to the Nues Li- jeu jneliide± Prejudice at Maise and pobticity foc ibis annnal toadaptasshale and omnootee.
beary lobe loaned oatto arearesi- East, Assas-Arneetcan Stereo- n , Ms. Slartevant donated money
death. The Nues Lions also sup- YP°. 50d African-Amerucon collected last year (when tIto 3rd

Ort many other local, statewide Stereotypes. These sessions graders were in 2nd grade). Be-
d ti at ro yams and has coesisted of a panet of Mmmc causrofthel&ge amoant of mon-
enrecogthcd ty Lions Clab East siadents who answered cy collected, stndonts wore abtn

Intornali005t as eco of she Top 5 queutions and discossed ,ssses adopttwo whales and two mon-
Clubs jn tho area, e:o:

ture.: asees.

sihates arr Hopi ohO yearPrepare your propte osd give thorn a belier un- old female Orco, asd Cappocci-
derstosding of different racial Boo Yang ofDes Plaines uxodr ,, 8 year old mate O a Bothgreen thumb bockgrosnds. the Honor Roll for the second Hpi and Coppoceino spenti time

Get a hmtl slant on preparing "The rap sessions are positive. qsartor of the 1994 '95 school ,, the waters ofPogot Soond.
your gardon this spring with duc enriching opportosities to focos year. Eso attenda The Willows mo manoteos arc Merlin, a 25
Northbrook Park Disiriet's Basic on a particotar nationality or col- Academy io N:les. To ho oligible year old male, and Lana, o 17
Horticulture Workshop, sehed- loro for new insights," expreas for the Honor Roll, o stodcntmost year old fornaIo. Lana aod Merlin
oled forSatnrdsy, March 25 at il Shades co-sponsor Carolyn Sob- have o grade paint overage of the toter at Bloc Spring
a.rn ''1ant"Thrrapsghrynn&divpeI--. -2.OSJ-ta3.9(s'l-.......................SBecPa-i::Fler:da.

D.P. student
makes Willows
Honor Roll

Specializing irE
o VCR HEAD CLEANING

a REPAIRS
. HOOKUPS IN HOMES
a REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

or louve
message

NORThWEST '
WALL WASHING

Wahn. Cnilings. and Wnodwotk
wanhad, Carpet, sIccomE

. SPEGAUZE IN
RESIDENTIAL CLEANING.

Freo Entimotun Insured
1312l 252.4970 13121 252.4674

I I.
MIKE NITrI

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
. Patie Daub. . Deinaway.

- Sidowalka
Ftn. E.tin.ato.

Uunnn.d Folly Innatrod
965-6606

Your credit ¡s
good with us!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

I

OVER THE HILL
LANDSCAPE INC. -

. veny AFFORDABLE
WEEKLY SERVICE

. SPRING CLEAN us
. POWER RAKE b DESIGNS

FREE ESTIMATES

(3121 794-9102

s

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110

1 KEN
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INFORMAtiON ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Placo Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. ,

Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M. -

Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personale, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugie's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TiME

u& '
rbipr pr 13

AUTO
DEALER

DIRECTO'RY

LOREN SUICK1HVuNDAI
1620 Wrnk.gn Road. Glonviow

1708) 729-6900

STEVEN SIMS SUBARU
715 chicngn Avnoe - Evnnntnn

1208) 069-5700 - i 312) SUBARUS

AUTO DEALERS!-

Call Classified
tOplaceyourad

INFORMATION
(708) 966-3900

USE THE BUGL

Classifieds
966-3900

THE BuGLE'S!
Business
Service

Directory
is beckoning

you to:
L 00K ATTHE

Low, low ratos, which
tflsblo you to:

ADVERTISE
Tcattrac t

p"tootia I cllttomnrsl
_=us

fl Toycorphottund
-IoJu CALL NOW

966-3900

E & S ROOFING &
TUCKPOINTING

. Glass Block Windows Stucco . Remodeling
Room Additions Porches - Garages . Decks

Chimmey Repair 'Siding . Gutters

(312) 622-7355 L

oft k. :

unique. personalized gifts
Coli Barb CailJudiò

(708) 291-1446 (708)966-4567

&eOEn37/,17f... (708) 324-3945

iri1 !u;1e's

letin o

: Your Ad Appeaiò
in-TheFollöwing EditiS

NILES BUGLE
n MORTON GROVE BUGLE
n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOODBUGLE

n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
n GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

Call (708) 966-3900ro Place Your Bulletin Board Notice!

CLEAN
SWEEP

Professional
Office Cleaning And

Window Cleaning Service

4 LENEEES
i: CARPET CLEAN

(708) 966-8430.
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

REEESTiMATES

Manicuras . Pedicuros . Tatting Facials

tAcrylics
. Flbecglass . Gels . Nail Art

: - . Mafli & Paula

727W.DavOn .Park Ridge,1L 60068
:. . (708)692-6255

Call. g

(708) 966-3900
To PJace Your:: . .

Bulletin Board Nofice!

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY ON OUR FAXMACHINE

FOR ADVERTISING COPY - .

uh ;Nthrzpapirz
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD, NILES, IL (708) 966-0193

(OUR FAX NUMBER)

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

-USE THE:BUGLE

Glassifieds
J-a9oo

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Piace Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, illinois.Our Office Is Qp9 Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M., ,

DeadIjnor Placing Ads is Tuesday al 2 P.M.- Çertaln,Ads M Bepre-paid in Advance: Business Oppot, For Sale, Misceiiarous, Moving Sale, Personals Situailon Want-IflMvertIser Llve Outside Of The Bugle's Normai Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

CLERiCAL J OFFICE OPPORTUNITiES

GENERAL OFFICE
North suburban surgical oncology practice nooks an indicidual
with office skills to porions day today activities in a hasy
ottica.
Raspeitnibilitlan indado telephone nnnwering. sohedaling,
billing and innaranno, Mast baco goad istor-porsonol chille;
dastor'sofficn eoperiorsoa, medical backt,oend and coetpatorkil p f16 dbt t q rd

- Compensation includes saiary pies hones
-. .----SEND RESUME TO:

---- DoiothyMaisr ---
800 Aastin,Seitn 591, Evanston, IL 60202

or FasTo: (708) 869-191 1

Clerical SEMINAR REGISTRATION CLERK
Partli,ee -

Okt Çoont .tyCllg h wmdt p gfport-timo 19 heurs/weekl Seminar Ragiat,atics Clerk to assist in
retistoring seminar participants. prepare billie8 and handle nominar
receipts aod assist the Saminar Caordiontor in prnparioB Seminar
programe. Quelitiad Caodidntes mast hove a hith school degree or
equicolont, prnfarnkly sorno college or edcaocad nooretariel traieing
ute year in . clerical ponitlos, aod typing el st mpm with
wordpnrloot Wordprooessing, Thin poe'dian kw llooibl day boors.
,althouhsumoovaqings o,wenhottdc may ho requirod. letorestod

did taenia aId od suet pply p t.-- ,- :: Po,*oonolSnrìicos :
Oelde.. Conamunity-Collaga

.- 600 E. Golf Rd., Dea Plebes, !L 50010
EOEM/F

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT
. . PART-TiME TYPIST

Sophomore or Junior
About 10-12 hours per week

-- B average or above -

2 tO 3 days a week after school and
Saturdays

CALL: 966-3900
. -The Bugle-Newspapers
.

74 Shermer Róad, NUes

GENERALOFFICE- - -

MANAGER
Mast be responsible & argo-
nized. - Bi'Lingaal - Spaninh a
pias. Evanstoo. Call Nicole:

17051 491'6243 -

OFFICE ASSISTANT--
LOW TO MED 20.

-Tamp av poam apply: In nominino et-
five alOe. Pleines on. Ad 0.0cr d Wo,d.
Perlent & sume desktopfgtephio.
needed. Most baco n. wltravel er.
aeOoemettt .nd meoline.

Call FUSST STAFFING
l700l 9500010 -

Or fon ranume l7aal Sot-t 143

GENERAL
OFFICE

Fast Paced growing salas office
is Parlo Ridge is looking for a
responsible individual, detail
orientoci, good with ligaros, to
do invoicing, costing orders.
typing and answering phones.
Monday thru Friday aftergooss
Possible additional hours. Prof-
it sharing, salary opes. -

(708) 296-9526

-GIRL FRIDAY
Full or Part Timn

Good Phone Skills
: Typing & Compaier

Eopepienoa Nnoded

Coil: (708) 967-2200
Ash For Joff

FULL/PART TIME

MARKET-RESEARCH

s s s EARN $ $ $
-

EXTRA MONEY
Market Reseaich
Company Needs -
TESTERS

Ta Participate in
TASTE TEST-

Call: -

Peryam & Kroll
6323 N. AvOndale
17350 Went - 6300 Northl
(312) 774-3155

Ask for: Cindy -

MEDICAL!
HEALTHCARE

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

a o NOW HIRING!n O
Nom Restaurant OponineI

Eap. Wait Staff HeerJlianteau
- 'Cook, fo, Ienclfdinnor, Apply

Io Perneo Johnny'. Ribbon a
Tap. 1740 Milwaakoo Ave,.
Gleenl,w. IL Ask for Monr.

17051 099-9959 -

WAITERor -

WAITRESS
for Friday and Saturday Eves.

Glonviaw
(708) 724-9865

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR

FAX MACHINE

FAX
FOR ADVERTISING COPY

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD,NILES,IL

(708) 966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

tilos 15 fl3aAM,yatoyja 3JUl10 SHT

TNTBUGLE,THU43DAY, MARCH 1h 1995

-

Yóur Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE -

e MORTON GROVE BUGLE

a SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

. PARK R)DGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

ti SUÂt

PAGE 4

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

- IOWA PRODUCT ENGINEER
-- IMMEDIATE OPENING

A nnidwnStoro manufacturing oomp.ny is snebing a PRODUCT
ENGINEER with th005llowing qsalitcatisss:

. 4 Saar dagrro in o technicalfield prato,. bio ME.
. s teert mInimum industrial ospet:rnce
. Consumer product enparienca p,atrraed -

. Ea pa,inncain 455ign or small inleetioc molded pans, matti stamping
parts, machined patte and drawn pOtts -

. Ablato 000,divnt new pnodoot 100100 from conceptthrnugh moruNo.
Orino proolding suppoSto MsnutactuAng Eng ¡cato ¡ng .nd Manufacturing

'Mostbncapoblecfdnaign talatedboardwork
. Will icle,tncow,nh Markoting, Manoria it Man,gamavn Manulantuñng

. Able to ssparains Modal Ma kgrsao d intarasted iv daeolopinasupnr.oisOryskilis -

. Asto CAD knowledgg.bla

. Melo, plus it train ad in CFM
Pl ensason 4 P05gm. and salanyrnquira monts to: -

SHEAFFER, INC.
Attn: Ms. Chris Wells

301 Avenue H, Fort Madison, IA 52627
EOE

-----i STRINGERS ---
Part-Time Reporters and Photographers

Wanted for Weekly Newspaper.
Experience Necessajy

(708) 966-3900 -

Ask for Rosemary
- i

Retail

NEW STORE OPENING
Buffalo Grove

Wo are the Midmost's largest
retail choie of lina mine stores
carrantly naòkisg quality paaplat staff oar newest location in
Booffalo Crone. Availahla posi-
tiens iselade STORE MANAGE.
MENT. WINE SALES. DEUVERY
DRIVER, RECEIVING CLERK. end
STORE ASSOCIATES ICASH-
ItRO/STOCKI, If yoa aro anar.
gatie, afltlteniastjc, and custom-
or servioe orinsted, naIl as
today! Qualified appiloonts
must be over 21 yeors of ago
asd able to lift 45 . 55 lbs.
We offer complete training,
attractive nompassatiso, hann.
fits and opportanity for ad.
oaocamaot, For 000sideratios,
plague call our Personnnl Mao.
agar at:

-

(708) 674-4200
Send resume or

apply in person at:
Gold Standard

5109 W. Dempstnr
Skokie, IL 65077

EOE

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Asd Mini-Lab Staff

Nues Area
Full & Part Timo

Cali Linda:
(708) 581-9307

Manhiniur

CNC MACHINISTS
Days gr Nights

wp arioso ad sr Approntioou
Wo're bobina for ralinble individu.
alu to operata CNC mills. CNC
lathos, orinding and other sonne-
dory nquipmeot at ouroonnosiost-
If acatad fooility. Machina ohop
background preferred, but Will
traie oppressions. Mast he le or
older. For mora details, call:

(312) 775-6222
X-L ENGINEERING CORP.

6150 W. Mulford. Nibs
000 rn/f

RETAIL
OPPORTUNITY
Part Time & Fuli Time

Futher & Son Shoes is
Looking For Individuals
Who Want An Excellent
Rewarding Saies Career.
Previous Experience in
Retaii Enviornment is A
Plus, But Not Required.

Appiy in Person:
Father & Son

Goif Miii Shpg. - Niles
Or Cali:

(708) 297-6604

-:
- - - INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

Ypu Çan Place Your Classified Ads by Caning (708) 966-3900 or Come Tc Our Office in Person At:
., -8746 N. -Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Ifl'I2ATII(708) 453-1605 Fw.EOtitnatO.

TI

DENTAL ASSISTANT -
RECEPTIONIST
Full or Part Time

For New Modern Dental
Office A reliable person
needed with good- phone
manners and some experi.
ence preferred. Also will-
in9 to train.

(708) 967-8999
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: RONGROVE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD

PARK RIDGE/DES

vourAdAppears

BUGLE
BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLE. GOLF-MILL/EAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Onice In Person At: 8746 N. Sheimer Road, Niles, IllInois.
OurOflice Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placinq Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Saie, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or It The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normai Circulation Area.

REALESThTE M IS C E L L A N E O U S MISCELLANEOUS

APIS FOR RENT
AUTOS FOR SALE FLEA MARKET MOTORCYCLES

FOR SALE PERSONALS

NiIez-7628 N-MiIwi9koo I BR $535f
M. Chi6go.1 BR 2539 W. Dovon.
2ndfIr. 15001Mo. (312j 764-0002

.

'64 BUICK SKYLARK- LMT.
4 Doo, - Uke New - $1095.

(700) 520-9199

ST JOHN LUTHERAN
SCHOOL

NOes - 1429 N. Milwaukee
Sat.. March 18, 10 . 3

20th ANNUAL
FLEA MARKET

87 Honda H,,riono 600
Ali Stock - Red & Block

Low MOeo - $3100
°c i 708 967-0140

Happy Birthday

21 Years Old
Ofl

March16
j j You're Legoll
-- .,,

Love, Mom
'j' '

2 Door. '83 DODGE ARIES
CIoen.Low999e99e$2.O00.HOMES FOR SALE MOVING SALE

BrickRaflCh-3BR.flflBSrnt.
2 C G e - $178 000a,

Fora
Appointment

( 708) 966-9560

OGFORDESCORT2D00,-

GoodRweer$8g5.

.

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

3929 N. OTIAWA
Harlem Er Iroing

There.. Fri., Sat. & Sun.
3118 & 3119

9 AM. -4 P.M.
EelS. 000cehold

Foreitero By Appoiotn,ent
(312) 625-3140

CHEW CAPRICE WAGON
Door . Clean . RuBo Well $995

lIOSI 520-9199

ITALIAN LEATHER
3 Piooe Sofa Loeoeot
$g 4 Piace

- NEW -

& Choir -
Black Laoqaar Bed.

talion Loather
Uod - 51.200.
Sofa Sleeper,

86 FORD CROWN VIC . 4 Doer -
Clean In & Oat . Rano Good - $785.

l708l52$-9199

roen, sot - 5275.
Sectional. Nocor
Italian Loather
NonorUeod-S695.

a y . t
FORECLOSED HOMES
BuyFnr Little Or Nothing Down
Diract FrernThoG:nernment.

I -800-681-6346
Ext. 1320

,

HAPPY

fÇ

arc
& Mitch

'

ANNIVERSARY

COLLECTIBLES
DB Pl In e - 335 Graonland, Sot.

et:4 Foro, Applo, Clothec,

'V

Cindy!

w,th4Ceir2Loaow$2$$.
Cnll After 4 P.M. l7061 965-5550

Coliectiblee
En,n,ett Kelly . Kryetonla

Ren Lee - Largo - Little
DragonKaep-Baer Steine

;I7o674:tTn

PERSONALS.
People

.

Eaoy Chair. Sofa S Lnwoeet
Bier. Meona S Creare 5550

Leethor SoSo A Lovesoct $950.
NeverUned-MootSnll.

.

ROOMS FOR REWT

? :
14-

..

fBtrtu1dai.j :
7 j/ Martí

ÓT./ :

çj 31 1 6 .&:

ROOM AVAILABLE
IN TOWNHOUSE

BoSnio Greve aran with e-ingle

leT
Evoniege. 1705541-9556

MODEIHOMECONTENTS
Sote/Leveneat Set . Hooter Greco
& Cronberry . $595. Other Sete,
pieido, Etc. . OR E BR Sete Aleo

17081 3204119
DESKTOP

PUBLISHING TANNING

. 5,oe0 In Pre0000

:ed?wio;1e
CefliBdProeaeeer

o st pPablh
r108 64

FAX. (lost 647-2084

J

Furoitoro . Cherry Qoaee Anne

DRSOt$1709.OakDR $ot$1980.

W

SUNQUEST WOLFF
TANNING BEDS

New o,cid4lon,oa Uno,
Aee999ee

VACATION
PROPERTY

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTtSLS

Why not get away to beaot,ful
Hilton Head Inland. OC.?

1 BR-6BR wean oendoe & horneo
Teltfroofo,reetalbroohorO

Wht F n

Vea, Old Apple
Girl', 20" Bike.

Call Deceno

T dl B dwth
MatIra,,.

Competer
1 BoVe 10" Bike.
After 5 P.M.

541.9555

pm er TO Thn Bleneod Virole Neo.
, known to folli. 0k, moot beoonliol

sewer el M. Coree I. $05001 0mo
plendor of 0000cc , Blamed Mother of

ofGodl,nmaedctoviroin,w

end ceOh. I hembly 50mwh 500 from
the bonom of my he0t. t 00000er OtO

er. 0h, Mopy o enceload winkoet in.

( I SWOtM h lfd h

In soc, hand, IO ni,nenl Sny
nhio p,onr fo, 300n000 etIco dove end
then pokh,h. Ond t wO Ea OrantedLM

Colinde5 FREE NEW ColnrC,telog
I (800) 462-9191

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

TUTORING
AVAILABLE

MISCELLANEOUS.

Equal Housing
Opportunities

Federal f.m aod the lllinei Con.
ttatnep hb,tdmem t

becad en !0e. 001er. reh5eo.
ent,onal n,,a'e. cae. handoep er
fornAcI ,tata. eth. eule. cn:tal.

Nowftmpar do cot kowingly
amept adoncticieg which le le
niolotion oftha low.

-

NEE
We huy Notes, Mortgages
and Debt Consoildatlons.

Do'phin Mortgages
(708) 470-02 5

High Grade Tetering
ToOocino mailable in Hmak SehonI Phyn.

pl000ncont ee,,ninotion Prono,i0n.
E d h

°'
home.

Call 17081 228.8017

Misc
emM

Jerseys, 8
Dream Team

Call (708)
Ask

SPORTS
orabilia

B H rtx , 1g u ,
and Mere

966-8357
DON'T GET STUCK!
GET HELP...LOOK

IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!

for Lorry

NEED HELP ?
...

966-3900

WANTED TO BUY
Your credit is good with

Us we accept visa and
mastercard!Call:

966-3900
p - CLASSIFIED ADS...°

.

.
JUKESOXES

slot Machine.

,'

'L . .

n,!ì/I\ SELL - .-..::-' B I G I
.n- .iZ . ' 'S'

,
-';: 0

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

AS:lSlNG

J I 9 o
B7«tRd N I

Il (7l'6139U't
I o ycor od'For ado eely. yea may feo yoor copy ooytimo. 7 deyo o

k 24h
d

yddt 17051966-01W O
n t3pooCcll

Urropr060n nation for ocher npocitc info,moeian.

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

ON '.'LASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois. Our Office IS Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

USE THE B 'GL0 I

Classifieds
-' ,' If'O-JiUU .

:

ftpGhsE

On,E,Enenf;;1sBy1

., ,. ,inTheFollowlngEdltlOflS-.

: OflONGROVE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLN

I
flceceEwenn e PARK RIDGE/DES

vorAdApa
n

:

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLE. GOLF-MILL/EAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS :
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Caliing 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Miles, IllInoIs.Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M. . .

Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Saie, Miscellaneous, Movingsale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The AdvertIser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulgilón Area.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

SALES I RETAIL

. - ....

. -

. . .
.

s i

. . .

I i

____.I.___'I,
[' TRADES J INDUSTRIAL J DRIVERS INDUSIVERS

DRIVER
To Delinee

Boxes Downtown -
Good Dnining

Record Required
Must Be 21 Years Or Over

Early Moroing
2 AM . 10 AM -

$320.00 To Start
(708) 678-3730 -

DRIVERSPartl,m.
$7.20 - MIni Bus

$9.25 - School Bus
No Experience Neeessarhr
SOPIRAI9 eoed, ranpeneible drin.
en wIre .ejey ohiidran fer routas
in the North I Nerthwa,t Soborboe
area. Will tmlo oc en,y.to-d,ino.
rorynetoman,c neheol bene, and

34Hotar./Day.PaidTraiejng
Bon

'Trae.portato:eefron,

Il
work for eininan.

d

Call Tedayl
(708)392 1252
Dreg Sornneleg 0050lr.d

Drivers Wanted
WE NEED DRIVERS

IN YOUR AREA
No Experience??
BMC & DTDTS

.
Will Train

Call 1-800-332-73M
Tuhion Repayment
Program Available.

Excellent Pay Package.
30K o ist Year Earnings

t

-

- .
- .

. . - .

.

-. . - - . -

0 - . .

t t , , . --.
c O :

O

rem0sOno000,

th,eaufo,tlor 00,00e
y

mi

rY?e eel

and eeymhn,a lo tE,
mu,,. Pe,ifien fo, 9,

Al e, hI

wn.:d
d:OdltoM,kkdhFocIlI

SECURITY
PLASTICS,

quepnmnn

h

ele90Smen,yNeOi,,mo,hmbomOa
rI,du,Sh

ro:;
tino,d,neee,n

m- -

P l,,t 00 mnd,nn o

TECHNICIAN
Mielmem 5 Vows EoperienooHtg&A C

T40pP
Year-Round Employment

F 5 lit
Call i781 967 2200

A kF J if

3rd s500 riso en

m loe oye a.

INC.

Imp y r

j eot\p 'i'
CodiCaif 9563900

DELIVERY
Deliver Bundles Of Newspapers

To Area Businesses.
Must Have Car -.

end
nego

thn

t

individuels
bockgreand

CARPET
SALESPEOPLE

1k C p : '
nnpanding jost in tian Chi-
aree. ideal opportunity fer

with oerpet naIns
nr wilting te train

right person. High earningsft
bl

met p
Mr. Alinn

703) 967-0150

GOLFERS
Need Full Time Go Getter

for phone sales with
Golf Component Company
Great Opportunities

Salary & Cnmnnission
MACH ii GOLF, INC.
Call (708) 581 9565

reno'0
FLEXOGRAPHIC

PRESS OPERATOR
IIVIMEDIATEOPENING
akin taklewam io m.kmna eopecleouod

OPOfO,S lull 3
emlnon000f3yomn,ope4anoe

-

Plnanaseylytu.
Carp.

Sooth Main Street
Koeten. Ohio 43326

Attn:PnntingMm.cgar

SALES / TELEMARKETING MECHANIC HELPER
PART-TIME

The Village of Nibs is seeking a part-time Mechanic Helper
to assist busy mechanics und fleet managar in the mainte-
nance garage. Duties include assisting mechanics. transport.
Ing ve sand trucks oil changes p gap parts tire

will have two years of relatad experience and nome
mechaeical knowledge, Requires ability te obtain CDL.

Apply by March 24, 189$. ta: Pnrooeeel OffIce. Village of
7601 N. Milwaukee Ayune.. Nileo. IL 68714

TELEMARKETI NG
w nrk Ihr T" Fi" DrcY

At Ni les Newspaper
o -Salary Plus CommISsIon

I7AQ QtStn' , ,w.ßI

PART TIME
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

Part-Time Workers Wanted
To Hand Prepare Maiiing
Labels. You Must Have A
Typewrfter. Computer or
Good Handwriting,

immediate Openings
1-809-474-2796
' .(L D ratas a f i

Eegicm, IOWA

IMMEDIATE OPENING
A dweenere manidactuclea eo,ep,oy io soaking a TOOL ENGINEER to
direutthe desloo aed aeqei,iniee of It, Codina reqoireaneetono ae,,il, high

8'lff
wp,od oto A cee eSci didtawlll

pet n p

oieomwemokieedo7r:ila.Atl&dHhodincosedlsaPloa.

candidata nov proolde belt n.neeikiy A dateilad drawlnnc lt

. Preside tool anginmiteg Sappoit to p,Odaotien dapa,tmnntc 1er eno
p d 01 h dd ytc.d yO hi ali et a.
. Have good eeremonioatien chill,. The onedidatu will ha roqclrnd te ao.
cha000 idean with etany level, cf produotloe aed maneaemeet employ.

hcth ehoosa aed at senden.
Picoso cand recame aod oaken reqcìr000ntsto;

SHEAFFER INC.
Aftn Mc. Chit, Wells

Ano. H, Fort Medicon, IA 52627
tOE

IIUGLE NEWSP RPERS
Your credit is
good With us!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

TRUCK DRIVER

CDL ed. BOflR
Full

(708) 647-7789
Total Concrete

FOR CIHSSIFI[OS
THE BEST PLIÌCE TO

HOIJENTISE

(708) 96 6-39 00 H.38
-Notice

Bugle Newnpaparo re,eenn, the right atany tinto te ola,aify nil adner.
tioumeeta aed te eniest any adnortisios deomud objoctionchla.
eaenut ka rasponsible for serbal otatameeta in ooefliet with nur
cien. All Help Waotnd ads moot specify the ontura of the work
offoeod.ltugle Nowopopors doc. Bot knowicgly aooapt Help Wanted
,dsoiticlag thu tinen y way violone, the Huwon Rights Ast. Fer
thee info,matioo 000toct fha Department of Haman Right,. 32
Randolph St., Chisego, IL 753-6490.

We
poli'

foe.
W.

INSPECTOR
Experienced In close tolerance
machined parts. Pail-time &
company benefits.

STANDARD GRINOING
sKOKIE IL

2

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our OffiCe 'n Person At:

8746 N. Shermer Road, Miles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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Ameritech begins bui1diÌig
world-class alternative to cable TV
Taking anotherslepinprepara- Digital Equipment Corp.:

lions to offer Midwestern consu- fteflteçh has signed o five-year
mers an exciting alternative to agreement with Digital worth as
ca1e TV, Amerileeheecently an- much as $40 million for video
nounced it has awarded coclearEs servers, which are poweeflul corn-
werthupto $475millionforcom- putee systems that will give
ponents in its new two-way video Ameritech's video network the
commuoieations network.

"Consumers are telling us that
they want more choices, more
progratttmiutg variety and more
reliable service than what they're
getting today from their cable
companies," said Greg Brown,
corporate vice president of Auner-
itech's New Media Enterprises
team. "We've selecsed the best
network compeoests available so
we can deliver world-class pro-
grattuuning and backit with legen-
darycastamerservice."

Tha firms selected by Amrñ-
tecb and the video network sap-

- portthcy wilt provide are:
Scientific-Atlanta: ,°msetitech

has signed a five-year agreement
worth up lo $400 million far ana-
log and digital set-top terminals
and remote controls that cassa-
mers will use to select programs.
Scientific-Atlanta also will pro-
vide analog and digital "head
end" equipmect used io network
switching centers. Aunentecb
previously awarded Scientific-
Attansa caolracts worth op to
$300 million for other network
compauents...

capability to deliver interactive
tervices such as movies on de-
mand, home shepping and
garnes.

ADC Telrconsmanicatiens
Inc.: Amrritechhaa signed n six-
year agreement with ADC worth
us mach as $35 million for cabi-
leE that will be placed in neigh-
borbcods to house equipment
that will link the fiber-optic nel-
work with coaxial cables running
to consumers' homes. Ameritech
previously awarded ADC a coo-
tract worth $75 se $100 million
fartraesmissien systems.

Earlier this mouth, Ameritech
began building thr new twa-way
video network, whichis expected
to became operational in same
Midweslaro communities by the
rrdofthisyear.

The company expects ta reach
about I mitlion new customers a
year--and 6 million castamers in
five Midwestern states by the
year 2001. Tttis past December,
thr Federal Communications
Commission approved Amori-
tectsreqaeststo build Ibenew ant-
work.

,, Hadassah Shares"
project

The Young Leaders Council
nf Chicago Cbnpter lisdassab is
prend to sponser the "Iladasoah
Shares" project Each month,
threugh April, the Yetmg Lead-
ens Council is antcing the corn-
munit)' tojoin them iii collecting
Aroms feulecal ctuauiries.

Por the mentit ofMarch toiler-
rim, cleaning nupplies, and dia-

ILEGAL NOTICE
VILLAGE OF NILES

The Village ofNiles is taking
nabtrade bids from prequnlified
bidders for the remodeling of
and addition to the existing Po-
lice Department in Nibs, IL,

Bid Packages will be avallo-
bic for preqant. bidders only, on
Monday, Manch 20, 1995, at the
CeasE, Manager's offices, MTL
ConslattCtiOn Services tac,, 1771
Commerce Drive, Elk Grove
Village. IL, phone (708) 228-
6700 from 8:30 AM ta 4:30 PM,
Seated bids are due to Ms. Lois
Leyh, Pncchaoiutg Dcpostmcnt,
Village of NOes, 7601 N, Mil-
wnukeo Avcuoe, Eden, IL by
NLT 12:00 PM, Thursday, April
6, 1995.

NOTICE oir PUBLIC REARING
VILLAGE OF NILES

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM

The Village of Nites Board of Trastees will hold a pablic hear-
ing at 8:00 P.M. oc Tuesday, March 28, 1995 in the Council
Chambers, 7200 North Milwaukee Avenue. The Village Board is
seeking citizen participation and inpot daring the preparation of
the Village's 1995 Community Development Black Grant appli-
cation. -

The types ofpragrams that could be considered for funding by
the Ceok County Commasity Development Block Grant Program
are residential rbabilitatioe and housing related activities, eco-
nantir development activities, commercial rehabilitation, capital
improvements, real property acqnisition, clearance activities,
planning activities and public service activities,

The total amount of Community Development Black Grant
Fonds available for the 1995 program year is $16,251.000, of
which Niles is eligible to receive a portion of the total allocation.
This is a decrease of $513,000 from last year. At the March 28,
1995 meeting, the Community Development Plan and CDBG ap-
plicatian will he explained in greater detall.

The Village nf Nues intends to comply with thc Americans
with Disabilities Act by making rrasnnablo accommodations for
people with disabilities. If you or someone you know with a duna-
bility requires accommodations to attend this meeting, please
contact Robert Pilat, Business Coordinator, 7601 North Mulwau-
kee Avenue, Nibs, Illinois, (708) 967-6100.

pers will be donated to the Jew-
ish Children's Bureau and The
Evanston Shelter Fer Battered
Women and Their Children.

In April, canned foods wiB he
given to the Greater Chicago
Feed Depository, where on Sun-
day. May 21, the community is
invited to volunteer as the pro-
met wraps ap,

Items may be drop off
throngh lite lotit day of each
month at the following loca-
lions: I9adassah Office, ill N,
Wabash, Suite 810, Chicago;
Kaufman's Bagel & Delicatea-
sen, 4905 Dcmpxtet, Skokie;
Bautdhnrst Mall, 999 N, Elm-
barst Rd., Mt, Prospect; and
Golf Mill, 239 Golf Mill Center,
Nies,

For mere information, contact
Amy at Hadassah at (312) 263-
7473.

USE '
ThE

BUGLE

Co-worker
praises Moli

DearEditor:
ForthebennfitoftheVillageof

Monten Grove, I support Joseph
Moli in the upcoming April 4
election.

I have worked with Joseph
Mollforthepastl9yearn. Ana
RealtOr, Joe has consummated
aver 1,000 real-estate transar-
lions and kan demonalcated ex-
crptionnl execntivn type leader-
ship, management and hutinets
skillslhmngboathin career. Joe's
professionalism baa been doca-
mented by the fact he kas re-
ceived Centary 21 Internalional't
"Centurion" Award for the pant
10 years in a row and recrnlly
was benlowed with the honor of
being inducted into the interna-
donaI "1Juli afFame" for his out-
standing leadership and profes-
sional contributions to his
tndusley. He is one of a select
few people throughout lite world
toreceive thin prestigious Award.
Despite bis anlimited success nnd
accemplisbmenli in busineso. Joe
has remained n down to earth,
community minded family man
who loves Morton Grove,

Por seven yearspeiorlo bis np-
pointment an a Trustee, Joe
nerved as Ilse Chabman of lIte
Commnnity Relations Commis-
sian, t know of no other person
who possesses this community
spirit and the business skills so
nreoossey ta administer one great
village. For the benefit of all
Morton Grovecitizens,I strongly
necommend a vate fer Joseph
MolI on April 4, 1995,

Sincerely,
NicholasJ, Marina

YLD Business
Leaders sets
lunch series

The Business Londres of' the
Young J owlerslsip Division
(YLD) oflheJewishlfnitedPand
is holding a three-pant larch se-
rien featuring guest speakers on
Thursday, March l6l Thursday,
April 13; and Wednesday, May
ti, The programs will be held
from noonto 1:30p.m. atthoUni-
enmity of Chicago Dawalowa
Center, 450 N. Cityfront Plaza
De,, Sixth floor, Chicago.

On Match 16, the guest speak-
erwillbe Gded Bench, consulfor
economic affaira of the Govern-
ment of Israel Economic Mit-
sian, The topic tn'" Israel's New
Economic Movement: The Ef-
fecE of Peace in the Middle
East,"

Cashs $25fortheseriesor$lO
per session. A kosher lunch will
be provideiL To make reserva-
dom or for more information.
cali Wendy Rosmblam of YLD
at(3l2)444.1097.

Forest offers business
workshop on sexual
harassment

Owners and managers of area
businesses arr invited to attend a
free, three-hoar workshop, "Sex-
unI HarassmeM Un4erstanding
llscLegal Aspects," presented by
Forest Health Systems on Tues-
day,March2lat9a.m. Thepro-
grain will be held in the Novick
Auditorium at Ponest Hospital,
555 WilaonLanr,DesFlainm,

Pnognnun presentata will be
Jeaninn Thomar and Valerie Ma-
eck, attomryswith the law finn of
Znkowski, Rogers, Flood &
McAcdlo, CeynlalLake.

Dae to limited seating, regio-
traUen is requested. Te register,

Reader objects to
pre-screened questions

DearEditor:
As u tax payer and voter of

Morton Grove, I vehemently pro-
lent the League uf Women Vol-
ers, Morton Grove/Niles attempt
to ceetrul Or distort the main is-
nues which will be debated at the
public fonmusattba Morton Grove
Public Library on March 12 at 2
p

The prescribed format of pee-
screened qaettions to ho present-
rd by voters constitutes an impo-
sition cf censorship under the col-
or of non-offensive or libelous
content. Soch formatted qnes-
tionsta be srleetedby a screening
consasitteo held secret, willis fact
restrict and obstruct our Auneri-

Dear Senior Peiends in Morton
Grove,

It's election lime and we sen-
iors are always the enes who rev-
er forgot to vete. 'Guis election
will have only three village Eus-
tees on the ballot. Please make
lare that you go oat and vate oc
April 4 for Ronec Brenner, Jan
Mall und Loony Schalte. They aro
the Morton Grave Citizens far
Action Party. These ore the folks
responsible for all ofthe wonder-
ful services we have io our town
for us seniors. We could list so
many things but that would take
too much space. Just don't forget
they brought us our discounted
water bills and cab cates, our bas
for shopping and going ta the
hospital, free income tax and
medicare form services, foe in-
home care services, postal watch,
home chore program, and so
many, many mare.

In particular, onrRonee has al-
ways hero there far as, whrthrr

can Freedom of information an-
derthrapenmeetingact.

I reiterate my objections tele-
phoned to Sue Eravis, President
of the League of Women Voters,
MoetonGrovn/NilôS, to sach ecu-
sorship being implemented in
Morton Grove and to her refusal
to prevent voters from presenting
frecquestiens tothe candidates in
on openly held public meeting
prior to municipal election of
trastees and commissioners of
Park Districtin Morton Geovr.

I object to snch formatted fur-
ther meetings being in violation
of our American freedom of in-
formation.

RaymondSolal

MG seniors urged to
vote on April 4

she was planning a wonderful
event oc riding in the ambulance
and stayingwith oursoniors at tite
hospital. Ronce also spearheaded
Thanksgiving dinnerandoar new
lunchprogram. In her seven years
as oar Senior Adult Supervisor
she kept us happy and comforta-
bio. Now as a Village filustre she
has neverforgotten ourneeds and
concerns.

We know from friends in
neighboring towns much bigger
than ours that wo have more
things in Morton Grove for Sen-
ions than anyone around os,
Pleasemske sure we keep Ronre,
JooundLaery. Vole on April 4.

Thankyou,
Rath Clark

President-Monday
SeniorCiob

Dorothy Kroysko
President-Wednesday

GoldenSeniors

Harlem Irving Plaza
wins advert

Harlem Irving Plaza, owned
and managed by Harlem Irving
Companies Toc., recently won a
1994 Star Award and also an
Honorable Mention from thoChi-
cago Area Marketing Directors
Association (CAMD). The Star
Award Program honors shopping
centers far rxcetlrncè in print ad-
vertising and was started in 1988.
Hartem Irving Plaza itas wen an
award each year since its iucrp-
don. The Plaza, located at the in-
tersection of Hartem Avenue, Ir-
Viag Park Road and Focest
Preserve Drive, won in the cate-
gories of "Best Overall Cam-
palgn: Regional Cenfer" and
"liest Black & While Ad: Re-
giocaI Center".

Shopping Center members of

door, Advance tickcls und mcm-
call (708) 635-4100,ext, 363. bership may he pauthased by

O'v-'i '5 5 4uotru69'wI49e-t

the Chicago Auna Marketing Di-
rectors organization, which coy-
ers the Midwest Region of Eli-
noii, Southern Wisconsin,
Northern Isdiuna, and Western
Michigas, tookpartin the compe
tition. The Association in ils 15th
year serves as a fomm for the ex-
change of idear among shopping
centermarketingprofessionul.

Hartem Irving Flues's Market-
ing Disector Kathy Vitello,
CMD, Graphic Designer Carolyn
Davis, and Herb Adler of Promo-
tien Managemonu Associates
were collaborators on the adver-
tisiug campaign, lodging was
based as Ike effective use of print
space, creativity, design, copy,
andprodnctien techniques.

'e Hamen's Hoedown"
The Society of Young Jewish

Professionals, prend sponsor of
lbrMatzoBall®,andtheealion'n
largest and most successful Or-
gautizalioti foclewishpeofesaion-
als, ages 21-49, is proud to an-
noonce its March event,
"Namen's Hoedown," on Sunday,
March 19 at Bamltoo Bernie's, Itt-
calcul at 2247 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Cbicagn.

The panty starts at 8 p.m. This
annual event is for Jewioh sin-
gIns, 2t - 49 yearn old. Over 500
peopleattended lastycar, Pardi-
rections, call (312) 549-3900,
Admission is $10 fer memhers,
$12 for non-memhers in advance
and $15 for non-members at the

calling l-800-829-0400, Ad-
vancrticketswillbe availnitleun-
til4p.m.onthedayofthervrnt,

There will be a DJ., hers
d'oeuvres, door prizes, dancing
andmocb more, Thefurat2O men
and 20 women through the door
willccceivo, free,a limited mem-
hership in the Visant ProfIle Net-
work, the nation's newest and
most exciting way to meat inter-
esting and fan people from
around thenation.

USE
THE

BUGLE
:,2.

Baseball fan speaks
, . ,. out about strike

.DearEditor, - -

The months go rolling b', and
still the baseball strike persista.
After the World Series of 1994
was lost forever, . hope endured
that the long wirterwontd bring
as rad to this foolishness but,
alas, thoughts of a real Spring
Training and Opening Day aro
fading. The over-paid players are
still crying for a contract, and she
corperate giant owners arc moan.
ing that they don't make enoagh
monny. The tenth is that they are
all paid much more than they are
worth,

t am a lifelong baseball fan,
My grandfathnr taught me the
game; he spoke ofthe Cabs in the
old West Sido Park. He cecatled
Hack Wilson, Gabby HarIneE,
Charlie Grimm, Stan Hack, and
scores ofCabs who played when
baseball as a game. Wo then root.
ed for llar likes of Phil Cavarotta,
Hank Saner, Ransom Jackson,
Fraskie Banmholtz, and Andy
PafIta. Then, all of the sudden,
aloag cameErnie Banks. Once in
a lifelitsse dans such a player
come along. I remember when he
bticame the first Cub ployer tobe
pald $100,000 a year. He put that
alstotsnt in perspective by uc-
kuiowledgi9g thtit this was alotof
money, arid that management
was paying him this amonnl to do
the only lang he ever wanted to
de - play baseball. He did not
have to work in a factory or risk
his life in a dangerous profession.
All hehad todo was play ball.

Wfìpr, Prnie gut that outra-
:grosi sum of$lOO,000, t would
estimate that the average person
mudo about $10,000 per year; so
Ernie made about to times as
much as the ordinary guy who
went to Wrigley to see him play.
Today, t would estimate that the
average person -makes ahoat
$30,000 per year, while the aver.
age hell player makes over a
MILLIONDOLLARS, 33 times
the average salary of the people
who pay to see a baseball game
played. A player who makes 2
million makes 66 times the aver-
age person, aad the player who

Eckhardt
endorses Schulte

Dearlidilior
As superintendent of schools

in District 70, I enjoyed tise privi.
lege efseeving ander many dccli-
rated memhees cf the varions
BoardsofEducaliuu, tscrveduu-
dar Larry Schalte's leadership for
eight years. lic was an oatataad-
ing contributor ta the childrca's
educational well-being and inno-
Vativeprogeams.

After 17 years of srrvice,Lnrry
drcidcd Io retire, At lIte ilote I
read that the Action Party would
have na opening for VifiageTras-'
tee rn the npcnm'mg nIneties.
Knowing this, I approached Lac-
uy, and asked him IO volunteer his
aervices for Ike commanuty--
ethers in town also encouraged
him,

I proudly endorse and recom-
mead Latoy foranother term. lie
Itas served es well in the part sic
yearn. Me is the conscicotioun
tHin of person who scfnliutuzca
thnissuesand voles in thehestin-

rmtofthcentirecitiretn'y.
t unequivocally recommrnd

L,arr5' Schalte and his running
mates Roumec Brenner antI Jo-
mph Moli for another term ta of-

fuer!

Respeclfally5umbi,
EdwnrdE.Eckoardt

Morton Grove

makes 4 villino makes 133 times
more Iban the average fon. Yet,
the average fou pays the ptayces' -

salaries by buying high priced
ttckets, paying outrageous prices

for concessions, and geltiog
gouged fer packing. futUre aver-
oge fan dues this, year after year,
and moat cEra gladly: ALL FOR
THELOVEOFTHEO,a&iE.

The bcsl thing that happeued
with baseball is 1994 was Ken
Bum's Baseball special on PBS.
There we saw baseball players,
not pampered little men mere
concerned with their stork bru'
ken and their ramings. Bube
Ruth and Leu Gebrig balk
played with broken fingers. To.
day's so-called players sit out
with a hang nall, Mickey Mantle
played courageously with estee-
myrlitis in his legs. Today's so
called players could not curry his
bal.

The tise bau come for the fans
tovoicetheiropiniun. The travel-
ty of this strike has tu come toan
end, and neon. The premise has
gultobemadotothofans that this
will end and that it wilt sever.
everhappened ugaln. Owners and
playecs can take their contracta
and work agreements and put
them "where Ihe sun don't shine."
tfthis dees sot stopNOW, I hope
that nu one attends any games. I
will miss the game I grew op
with; t wort miss what hos br-
come of my game; I won't miss
the players or the owners; but I
witlmiss BASEBALL.

'Ch tielesJ. Oustii'tiaski;
Baseball Fan

"Dad, what was that game they
used lu play whcu you were a
kid?"
"Well, son, it mus called baseball.
They played it with o bat and o
ball. It was the greatest game in
hewhole world."
'Whathoppeaedte it?"
'They hadtostepplayisg."
'Why?"
'Money."
'Noteneugh?"
'No TOOMIJCHU"

ONE OF A KIND DEAL ON CARPET
, Major Carpet Mula Linoleom Ceramic . Vinyl Tile

. Area Ruga . Custom Ruga
Full Rotin and Hundreds of Remnants In Stock,..

HOT CARPET SPECIALS!
Advanced Geeoratioe Nylon

Great tar Action FamIlles-
DO One Runm nr Whole Huaso

orApaulment eStala SpecIal LOW PeInaI

Textured Plush

$1295.Orig. Installed

$20.00 20 Colora TO W/ Bonded
Choose From cushIon
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DearEditor:
The Pinot Patsy of Mortali

Grove released teday that they
had preef of nnethical activities
within the Village of Morton
Grove Gooeoomcul, First Patty
PresidenlConn said "The Manic-
ipat Code of Ethics states, 'thn
proper operation of democratic
government requires that public
office net he med fer personal
gain. This code applies to heth
officials mid employees, whether
elected or appointed, paid or un-
paid."

Milton t.aager, candidate far
trustee said, "Itis evident that the
MorEn Grove Electrical Jaspee-
ter, Jack OBrien, bas been feed-
ing off the troagh since 1979."
Lungeestatedthae, for the thirteen
yenes researched, O'lirien re-
ceiveil $54,042, as the electrical
inspectorasweil as$l55,842, fer
services tendered through J. W.
O'Brien, Corp. "I find this to he
very disturbing," Langer said.
"This is our Centennial year and
the very first ordinance to he
uigued la our village, 100 years
ugo, was on ethical behavior.
Oar fonndiag fathers knew what
goodgovcmmeetrnraat," hecon-
hourd, "batitappears our elected
and appointed efficials have fer-
geltenitevertime."

Joseph Heticick, also a candi-
date for trustee. added that there

Family Math Night
District 71 families wilt have

the opportunity to sec jmt how
mach fun math cao he at Family
Math Nighr Co-nponsotcd by
District 71 und the Nïeu Etemen-
tue), Schools PTA en Friday,
March 24 fistm 7 Io 8:30 p.m. at
Culver Middle School. -Family
Math Night will feature math
games for preschoolers through
eighth genders; prizes fer "quest-
limatiag" Ihn weight, height, val-
ume, und number of vadeas
items; refreshmenli; and taler-
home packets filled with fan
math activities for the entice (am-
ily,

.11

CARPET VALUES
Carpets At Doorbuster Savings!

br
Trustee candidates charge,

unethical activities'

a
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are others who alto use the vil-
lage far personal gaio. Rohert
Leavittand Latuy Reisu, both on
theAdvisory Board Commission,
have received money through
their companies, in addition to
their fees for serving as commis- -
steuern."

"It's hard to hetieve that the

KRAFTEX

Borbor Carpets
The Latest Craze in the
Flooring Industry! Many

Styles Textures and Colors.
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CHECK OUR LOW PRICES

KRAFTEX
FLOOR CORPORATION

6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO (312) 763-6468

I:

SIZES UP TO 12X2..$9.00 eu.

SIZES UPTO 12X4...$18.00 ea,

SIZES UPTO 12X6...$29.00 ea.

SIZES OPTO I2XL.$44,OO ea,

Carpet Remnant
BLOWOUT'

ALL OTHER REMNANTS MARKED
1/3 TO 1/2 OFF AND MORE!

people who serve on Morton
GroveCemmissions are the saune
peeplewkocomeop with thehesl
bids," Laegersaid.

Coun, added "It's time the pub-
lic knows what's going on."

MilleuLanger
Joseph Heehick

Eunice Coon

-

FLOORS
SOLARIAN FLOORS'

from
ARMSTRONG

The no-wax floor
you love to

come home to

-mstrortg
So ne

/f) COF'TW 19013W 3"
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CLOSEOUT:!
45% TO 75% OFF

ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF CARPETS

s 99 s 'i99
NOW to

SALE
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Ralph A. Bishop with a twa-wheel chemiaal engine which he
restoredinhis backyard. Sincebucketbrigades were Ineffective
in fl9hting many fires, explains Bishop, a more effective means
of fighting fires was devised. A mixture of bicastonated soda
and sulfuric acid was added to 45gallons ofwater which would
shootthe waterabout3Ofeetatthe tire.

by Joseph Zurawski
Meet Ralph A. Bishop. In

I9ltiheceliredwith theeankof
captain from the Park Ridge Fire
Department. Since that lime he
has been devoting, it appears,
more than 'full time" to develop-
ing the moss complete historical
and visual record of the Park
RidgeFireDepartment.

They are in several gaxoges
aroandtown,' says Bishop of his
two model-T fife micho, three
hand-drawn hose carlo, two
hasd.drawn chemical engines.
and another hose cart which he is
cnexvntlyrettoring.

The remainder of the collec-

doni including all kinds of equip-
ment, clothing, photos, and writ-
len records Bishop keeps at his
personal residence in Park Ridge.
A good portion of these smaller
ilems has been photographed and
is now àvailable for siewing in
sliddprehenldtioes.

Bishop'sinteresl in tlretighling
started in earnest in the 1930g
when his dad. Ralph E. Bishop,
with she Park RidgeFire Depart-
mentfrom t9101o 1962,allowed
Bishop lo "chase flees with (his
dad) asakid."

The Bachman Hardware Store.
fowin 1941 wasafireBishopviv-
i._y remembers. "It started in the

.AREO Rugs .CEOAMIC
VINYL .MARSLE-000NITE

.RARDw000
SALE
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CARPET MILL OUTLET, INC.
Barrington Morton Grove

122 W. NW Hwy. 5708 w. Oenopster
Ion Rl i 11 NoTI husos , Hey.) 2 blocks Won

Just Wool vI the lv lersocIL co al flt, 59 Ed ElOui09lOi RossI p 11 I

(708) 389.6171 (708) 967.7707
. iO5,S r. 9.9 Sol 9.S Suo O 30-500

The oldest known photo, 1895,
firemen. From thecollection of Ra

basement. There was only one
door. Tioree or finir men were
overcome. It damaged sirnethl.
stOres and did a lot of damage. lt
started early in the morning and
wasn't undercontrol sntit tate af-
temoon," says Bishop.

He also described the Wied.
hold fore during the early 1920's.
ltwasalumberyardwiththetem-
pemlore about ocien degreen be-
tow zero. "They had to chip my
dadofftheladder,° saysBishop.

Bishop's dad who was Fier
Chief between 1938 tord 1941 is
wellrepresentedinthecollecsion.
He has his dad's helmet-issued as
#1 by the fire department-his
dad's shirt from 1912, and the

. fiosttieebetlthntwusnsedindseis
.

home.
Bishop not only went along to

watch the fieeabntafterthefiea he
woald remain at the station for
hours and "Osten as (the freemen)
cteanealupthneqnipmenL" Bish-
ap claims he learned mnch shoot
care, handling, and importance of
the equipment from overheard
canversationsatthefíeestasions.

The Park Ridge Fire Depuis-

VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE
. .

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE -

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
I BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM.

. . . MARCH27. 1995 - . ..
.': A PobtioHearisg will be held to obtain cilices iopot to the poe-
paced. çommusity Dovotspment Block Grant Appticasióoi to be
vsbmisted to the Cook Cvünty Department of t°taoniog and Dr-
vetopmost. A copy of the proposed appticativn-witlbr available.
for public review at the Morton Grove Public Library. and in she
office of the Gepvetmeot of Cemmusisy Development in the
.Riqharçl T. Ftickingcr Mssicipat Center an March 24, 1995. -

. ,, Tho t°ubtic Hewing wilt be conducted as a part of thn Regalar
Board of Trsstees meeting held vo: -.

. Monday, March 27, 1995 .

beginning at8:00 p.m.
in the-Board ofTrnslees Chambers

. Richard T. Flickinger Mnnicipal Center
6101 Capulina .

Citizens and organizations are invited to participatein this ìe-
view.

ofthe Park Ridge Fire Department; Nota the laddertrsckbehindthe
lphA. Bishop.

ment was 'staGed" in 1893 with
thepassageofavittageordinasce
mid 15 votinsfeuisu " It todd aThe
chief," saysBishop withanôt-so-
innocent smite, "bet no eqnip-
ment. Thatcamein tate 1894 and
1895" when a hand-drawn ladder
cart and a hand-drawn hose cart
were pnrchased and stored in a
hotel hain atthe comer of today's
Main Strretand Prospect A few
months later Park Ridge bnilt ita
own ftreshedmeasnring4ühy 16
by 10 feet al Toothy and North-
westflighway.

Bishop says, "There was a lot
of tnrmoil between 1893 and
1899. Thefore chiefwas asked to
resign bal he didn't. So nIl doe
firemen quit? A new flerchief
was appointed and then he was
able to reorganize the depart-
ment. .

As comprehensive as Bishop's
collection and docnmentatinn
are, there remain details and gaps
forfnrtherrrseaovh. OneofBish-
op's biggest ensolved pezotes is
that he has "no ides where Park
Ridge tracks went" after they
were no longer used by the free

deparnnenl. ... . ..

He&sb is mysdfiedby the u.
travels.dfthdParkRidgeFrreDeu1I
parioeeo5t!toflghfflresiiir.areas1-S-
nnch as Des Plaines, In analyas .. . -

ingone arch Oip Bishop explains
he can't figure ont how the Park --
RidgePireDeparlmontgottoDcs
Plaines and how they retnenadin
the described timeperiod of-ode.sccOant. -. ..... . .-.

Ralph Bishop-wilt beshafing.
his collection und koiowledggof - .

Ihr history oflheParkRidgeFirb -

Departmerst this coming. spring
and ssmmer at.a faciBsy of the
Park Ridge Historical Society.
Cati the Society at (709) .696-
1973 forexacttimesandlocation, . . . .

Afrwan Viölet
Society plans
show, sale
u The African Violet Society of
Northern lltinois will held a
jsdgeul show and plant sale fruits
t I am. to 3 p.m. onMaruh 15 and.
March19 at the Friendship Park
Conservatory, 395 Atgonqsin
Road (east of Blmhsrsl Road),
Des Plaises.

Standard, miniatore ved trail-
ing Africas violets will be for
salo. Admissioo is free. For more
ioformation, phone Mrs. John-
son, (705)45-569l.

The Socioty.meets atil am.
don flrstMonday ofeach month at
Maine Township Tows. Hall,
1750 Ballard Road, Park Ridge

. (isst west oCGreenwood, North
afDompster). Brui9 a sacio much,
coffie and dessärt are *ovidid

-
Everyone welcOme. - . ..

Smart Weigh!..,
Holy Family Medical Ceotor

introduces "Smart Weighl," os
- eight woek weight managemeet
program ta begin March 28 at the
medical center. The prograass, on
Tuesday evenings from 7 to 8
p.m. is candncled by a rogistered
doetitian, exercise physiologist
and acertilied connselor. Toeeg
ister nefoemore ínfsrmasion, call
(709)297-1800, est. 1874...

Social worker discusses
love. and disabilities

Ong msngh. ttstaets with accepting
oaeselvesfirss.'

A-SCIP progrmas are open ta
all disabled individua]0 and their
friends and families. Meetings
are held on the farsi Thnrsday of
every month at the Maine Town-
ship Tows Hall, 1750 Ballard
Rd., Park Ridge..The -TownHalt
os accessible lo the disabled anda
sogs-tangsaga interpeelerwill ho
available for anyone: tha needs
ace.

A-SCIP Offers participants an
Opportistity ta disenso and sIsare
motho4n af.caping with the vari-
Pos problems related to thairdisa.

Disabilitirs don't mean as end
la love, Itoting relationships and
sesuolity. Carol Sasdowslrj says.
While illness arinjary do affecta
person's life, she nays, there aro
many slops One can take to en-
coarago meaningfnl friondslsips
andromancr.

Sandowski, a licensed clinical
sacial workerand author of"Ses.
nat Concerns When illness or
Disability Strikes,' spoke about
"Relationships in thr '90v Despite
Disability" during this month's
meeting of A-SCm, Maine
Townnbip'ssupportgraap fordis-
abledpeopte. rorolSandowsko

"I think at's impaosanl to give gnida In accessibstity of cansnser.ourselves positive messages," cial and pnblic buildings inSandowski told the group. What- Maine Township. The depart.Over O person's thsability, she mentalsohrlps organizean anno-satd, it's necessary ta create and al Job Fair far the Disabled andmatntain a hralthy self-image. actively supporto togislation tu"We are affected by how we feel improvethequatisy of life fardis-arleak. Ifthere are things we can abledpeaple.
do ta make us tnokforfeel better, Por more information, callwrshoslddo thrm,' she said. Donna Anderson, the township'sThat could mean something as disablrd coordinator, or Barharasimple as making an effort to Winitioki, at 297-2510, eus. 229,smile or wearing attractively col- oratlDDnumhor297lJ36.
oredctothing, she said.

A positive Otlitnde also is a vi.

biIifaj°°' diaa- Niles Concert Choip
'Nobody rise can make us feel and Symphony

acertaR way,' she sasd. tthas Io annual spring concertcome from within us. A person
who begins by acting èonfidest The Niles Concert Choir and
wslt sn tinae become more coafi- Symphony Orchestra wdt por-
trot. Wecan worktnwardchang form its annual spring concert on

.
.

Sasdny, April 9, at 7 p.m. at St.
Thecla's Parish, 6725 W. Devon,
Chicago. Antonio Dvorak's
moving ondbeastifatstabatMal
or, wilt br performed by the 75-
Vance chores, ail professional
symphony orchestra and soloists.
The work wilt be eonduoted by
Rev. Stanley Rudoie.

..._At(hg,hgigh. pfhis carearAn0
tOnns Dvorak was frIed. from
Moscow io the Mississippi, bot
he never forgot his Bohemian
peasant childhood vr the Czech
people who inspired it. Bis Sta-
bat Mater was farsi performed in
Albert.Halt io 1894, giving Dio-

scluttes such as employment, . rab oneaf his groatest public iii-
hvssing,heàlth.related issoes, re- umphc. mo Niles Concert Choir
tationships osti othortopics. . . . and Symphony Orchestra are

Additional itiformation is prond to prevent this lovely and
available through the tawsship's .pOsgoant work.
Disabled Snevices departmenl, The coocort is.free to the pub-
whietsprovide referrals oìsservic- ho. A free wilt donation is sug-
os for disabled residetttg a Tete- gested. Far morn information as
commnnical0005 Device far the the performance or fosare con. .,.
Deaf (TOD), trasspsrtation sor- carts. cat! Donna Joy at (708)
vigas, energy- otisistanco dnd a- 3924995. . .

Reaching
More Nueo,
Mrrton Gravo,
&Golttrintne
Arno
R000rholdu
TharoAay
Otter
Psbnonnoro,

Are you.
barking
up the

wrong tree?

966-3900

nff'olnir&,r,lvloSc,r,ctb,onhl000

nSsn ros ,v,r,tv, cv vr n sour,,,

tsOrrcoOdSyns,keyogoll,vegp,j.
We ,,thlru the OlgSgSpacr ob Oc, TaBr

ceanrso,,ro,.rO,mmranl,neat,c,

The Bugle Newspapers

Demonstraflon .

Nursery School
Programs at Oakton

Demonstration Nursery
School Programs offered throsgh
Oalston's EarI Clsildhaad Edn-
cation Programis currently regis-
teringcbjldron forthe spring. The
programs aro offerrd at a new
conter located on the Des Plaines
campns, 1600 E. Golf Road, as
well as the Ray Hartatoin Cam-
pus, 7708 N. Lincoln Ave., Sko-
tuo.

The child dovrlopmens centers
aro satoonaity arorodised, highly
qsalrty poeschool prageams for
three to five-year-old children. A
stimulating, play based, bito free
cuericulm, rospondiug to indi-
voduul and group nreds, is
planned with dovelopmrntaily
appropriate uctivitrs designed ro
supportdrvotopment in all arras.

Thr new site has an observa-
bon booth for students arparents,
atol ofwindows and natsraj light-
ing and a tricycle track. The ces-
tors ore licessed by the Depart.
ment of Childrra and Fustily
Servoces (DCFS) for children
three so five Vows of ovo Chit

Oakton offers
selected topics..
mOST.................. ..-.-.-

Stsdnnts can tsy out someof
themostexcitisgsoftwam avala.
hIe on Oakrou Coaoanuuity Cot.
lege's five-week coarse, 3D &
Animados (OST 290 052). of-

The class is desiened to show
stadeson how to waiktlsrosgh vie-
tool esviroimaents with Virtos
Walksbooagh, make 3D flying
chrome letters with t'ixar Typent.
r, und create and manipulate von.
viscing three dimensional ob-
jects with Truepaoe. The class is
offered ou Mooday evenings
starting April 17 throsgh Mary
15.

For mee infonaaasion, 000táct
bitT Tubers, chairpersos, OST
program, at (708) 635-1954.

Secretory ofStato usd StataLi-
bradas Goorge H. Ryan recently
announced that 720 schools
throughout thr stato will share
morn than $1.2 million in school
liboaxy grants this year. Inclndod
in Uso amount is more than
$51 1,000 for 246 school districts
in thesubnrbun Chicago ama.

Ryan's "Live and Learn" logis-
tasios, which passed in 1993, ai-
lowed him to mace thas triple the
per-student funding previously
provided through geneeal rove-
nur. The allocations now 75 aosta
per slsdeut.

"When I launched the school
library grant progeam in t99l, it
was the only one ofita kind in the
country," Ryan said. "With
school funds so linaited, and book
costsrisisg,Illinais schools need-
edahand in offoring the latrssin.
formation soureesta stsadonts.

"These luods help sehoel li-
branes ssppars the classroom
camculum with a variety of ma-
sarroIs, including the latest sci.
esce and geography books, alma-
sacs, and other recent
pablications."

Ryan said the money can also
be used to cover the costs of as-
tOmaton, including computer
software, CD ROM tectosology,
andtelrconmsnaications costs.

Wisrlc public libraries bave
Isogbeeneligible forstatogrants
Ryan hogan the school library
grant program as a way to recag.
niza the imparsancr of school li-
brades in thr educational pro-
cesa. -

Due largor pool of fards nid
oncreasod publicity, 20 percent
more schools applied for funds
last year, with an additional lo
orocont unnlvieo Ski

rni.4-e44-.., -

n n . Memorje.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

DAVID
24 YEARS

Mom, Dad, te Amy

. wdros musthave reachedago three
by Sept. 1, 1993 to enroll for Dig out those wonderful OLD pictures of dad,

Spng hams are available mom. SS or daughter...
three days por work, Mondays,
Wednesdays und Fridays from . -835 . 11:30 amor 12r30 - 3:30
p.m. or two days, Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 930 am. . l23O
p.m. Anyone interested in visit.
ong or enrollisg their child in this
model nursery school program
rancostact the Des Plaines site at
(758) 635-1840 or the Skateo site
01(705) 635l44l

t
fered at she Des Plaines campus, j
1600E. Gotftaoad Wish them a happy birthday or anniversary in

t a unique, peo;iai way, in The Bugle.

A PICTURE -IS -

4 -
. WORTH 1,000 WORDS!

! Your personalized ad (your wording) with pic-
t ture reprint - Only $25.00.

. 966-3900t
(Prepay with Visa or Mastercard)
. AcOual sire of ad...2" x-3%"

..- BUGLE
Clears Out Your Garage!

..CIeai's Où The Garage!

LET US

DO IT

WITH A
GARAGE

SALE!
IT WORKS...

CALL

CLASSIFIED
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Ryan-awards school
library grants
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9
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Arneritechtirge sICC-- toact:quick1yofl proposed
Ameiltech announced ils en- Commerce Commission, Mneri- compedtots who seek to provide choose Ameiitech o another

dorsement in large afl of the tech stated itlargely endorses the local service. IJnbundling refers company for such caUmg, with-

rules proposed by illinois Coin- Jan. 25 recommendations ofICC to the pmcess of making piece- Out having tod ditioiiaIflUifl

metre Commission heanng ex- hearingexaminer000i*SCUStOlfl- parts of Mneritechs local net- bers. Customers currentlY lau-

aminoro for full local commuai- erspirstfiling, whichencouragOs work available to conipetitoli subictibe their long distance

caúont competition. clearing the full competition ut the local and who then can mix and match calls.

way forprninptactlon atboththe longdistancemarketi. themwiththeirOWflCaPObih. "With todays filing there can

stateandfedcealleveltügivecus- Wjthin45 daysofComniissiofl Witldn one year of the dcci- be no doubt that MnecitOCh sup-

tomersmocechoiceforboththeir decision, Mnesitech would un- sion,presubsCriptiOflfceC'ling tauiicotnpclitioninthelocsl

Iocalandlongdistancecalllflg. bundle its local communication-s beyond 15 mileswouldbe imple- '°° Whidey.
In a filing with the illinois netwcek. making it available to toented. nabling.cOusui! to of AmCriteC!! Illinois.

YOUR CHOICE FREE JUST
FOR SAVING AT NORTHWESTERN

IFDIC
!INSURED

A .ThORTHWLSTRiV.:
¿_ SAVINGS BANK

GoodNeighbors For Over 75 Years

"Initiatives to autlauise Amini-
tech into long distance should
now go forwardwifeticiud."

The DcpaIIIIIent of Justice is
now reviewing Ameaitech'S pro-
posaItocondartanflliflO15U1ts
which it wouIdPTo'id long dis-
tanceseMceintheCh1ca50

xk
Ar

NDRTHIES

HAS
l ' E BRIGHT

WAVa TO SAVE.
Northwestçm Savhigs Bank can si*d some light

on gettingihemost out ofyour petónal finances.
With avarietyòfpláns tohelp you grow your savings
and manáge yqtw rnoie Notihwestem offers you the
limandaI ces ofa c;óod Neighbor. ..

Smat savvlll seéthe lighttvitha FBEEgl
from Northwestern. choose any ofthese lights FREE
when you add $1,000 or snore to a new or exisling
savings account.* Take your choice ofa Suntone® 12
in i mulUptpose lantern with spotlight, fluorescent
lantern and single or twin flashers. Or choose a First
Nert® retharable flashlightthatlioldsa chargelbr
ftp to a year Or maybe yog prefer a Man Maglite5
whose compact tse and lightweight make it easy to
carni in puise or cas ..

But hurry, supplies ofeáctlightare.limitèd °:
get in early to get yourchoice.On gift per account.
Offer ends4piil 29,1995.\

N
*PsmdsnWst sensato On deposft 90 deys os c be charged

IMoreBrightWaysTOSave
Good Neighbor Mortgage Discount.
Stopinforyour$lOOdiscountoii

: first mortgage loan dostng costs.

Senior Sauer Days.
Our savers age 62 and over get
money orders asid utility bUi coller-
lions FREE ofservice charges on
Wednesday ofeach week.

New Improved Easy tliecldng
With Link Guard overdraft protection,
Easy Checkíngiust became easier.

Our ll1Iits Ar Always On.
Our convenient locations offer even
more convenient service hours. 1l

are open Monday then Saturday. The
Belmont, Milwaukee, Archer and
Harlem livIng offices are open
Monday thin Fildayfrom 7am toSpm
and Saturdays front 7am to 4pm.

Stop in for some nelgisborly help from
people anxiotss to give a hand. flints a
bilgittldea!

"iMitati
NORTHWESTERN I

2300 N.Western Ave. 3844 W. Belmont Ave. cvvv ti tAihskvn Cfl7 S Arrher Av 8ß50 w: Cérmak Rd. RârIert Iriia Plaza

Chicagà3l2/489-2300 Chicago 312/ 262-3131 Chicago 312f 774 8400 Chicago 312/582 5800 Berwyn 708/484 7600 Norridge 708/453 0685


